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WEATHER FORECAST

. koen endln* s p. m . Friday:
Victoria and Yiclniqr—Southerly «ales, 

mild, with rain.

4 i ♦
WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Royal—Snowbitnd. .
I'omlnlon—Indies Mu*vLive. 
Capitol—DSh't Call. Utile Girl. 
Princess—The Mistoadir* Lady.
<-olumbia-Back to God'# Country. 
X kriety—-Through the Back Door.
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No Truth in Drydock Charges. 
He Asserts on Arrival 

Here

Expects Government to Have 
Largest Group in Next 

House
Optimistic and full of energy. Jn 

'pile of several weeks of hard cam - 
T aligning in the Hast. Hon. S. F. Tbl- 
mie. Minister of Agriculture and Vic- 

. s -me:nber in the House of Com-

partment and preparations for hisj 
brief campaign here.

-*—Brr- Tt>lmm-ku ked-himsetf -with his 
secretary ,in his Cloverxlale home to 
avoid visitors so that le could attend 
to piles of Correspondence, but he 
found time to issue to The Times an 
interview in which he declared that 
thé Federal Government intended to 
press Esquimau drydock work to

BRITISH-AFGHAN 
TREATY SIGNED IN 

CITY OF KABUL
T:aTimH:'Xüv^c-jrrrV,"t"tTritiu5

and Afghanistan signed a treaty 
of friendship recognizing the com
plete independence of Afghanistan 
last Tuesday. There was a great 
reunion y at the signing, which 
took place in Kabul, the Afghan 
capital.

ONTARIO BOYS
DRANK LIQUOR: m

TAKEN TO COURT

vnL. NoT.wavtm;a.
fourteen and fifteen years old res 
pectiveiyy admitted in county police 
court yesterday that they had im-. 
hiked too much liquor ami were } 
guilty of an infraction of the Ontario 
Temperance Act: Other boys are also 
implicated. Police are making In
quiries.

Plaintiff Has Remedy 
Changing Personnel

Such Is Judge’s View 
Notable Case

Irish Negotiations Now 

Are at Critical Point

in

in

Lomluii. Xoy. 24.—Tire negotiations for an lrt>h settlement an* 
vared to he nearing an unfavorable end. according to a high 

authority to-day. and there is apprehension that next week may 
witness their collapse unless more favorable circumstances shall 
develop. __ ■ ■ • • —

I Nter. apart from its objections an all-Ireland Parliament,

Judgment for the defendants in the 
.. . .SupwflM? Court ucttoM of Keigler v*. 

T he < ^rpi-irnTTT>n T»f JTVA City hf Vtr- 
toria was given to-day by Mr. Jus
tice . Morrison, who upheld the right 
"f the corporation to dismiss it» ser
vants for cause. -—■-

by thq plaintiff. Ex-Captain F. XV. 
Zelgler for re-inatatement in the Vic- 
p»ri& F ire Depurtmetrtr and damages 
due tv losa vf pay and imsition for 
alleged wrongful dismissal.

Cause of Action.
~~ The- «cthw Srow otR-nf tn «wfî-j

«ucvwfful conoAsion: emphatically 18 insistent upon «Defiance to the ,ro«n jemeO recent rharaea Hu» .u.litiea had .. - . .■ ■ . * ' * I2L22H2:
■i BWrëi- ieRt^SS^V îli-nrt- iwnrorf:

NOT ONE MEMBER 
SENT TO OTTAWA 

BY ACCLAMATION
^nhrwHT -Xox^ rt. to'iwmdtom 

Press» -The election will proceed 
in We.st Hastings. Ontario.

West Hastings wu« th** only 
c’onstfluency In Canada to have*» 
candidate declared elected by ac
clamation— E. ti. Port«‘r. a 
M fig hen supporter -bût investi
gation by Colonel Biggar Chief 
Electoral Officer, shows tnht Ihe 
action was Irregular, and there
fore every division in Canada will

< *mteéi on'Ikicember A

WARSHIPS TO 
BECOME LBS

i Lloyd G(

BEATTY ON WAY 
HDNIE TO BRITAIN

! Will Not Return to Washing
ton From Canada

Proposal for Three 
American Craft

Of

New

Commreical Use to the 
. World

To Attend Sessions 
Of Big Conference

Before Discussion of Limitation of Armaments 1$ 
Concluded; Briand Returns Home.

dent between the hook and ladder,. mrumv
truck of Ihe fir. deiKtrtm.-nt und a LeaVCS Conference With Dis- i vurely. 
city bound street ear la The "Dar- . n ,

■ rr''‘aïs'ur.'g,v,ug/..u:i.- rffiSreirBtatsd In London He Expects to Be In Washington
salvaging as non - '

combatant naval or as commerci.il 
yraft the three new battleships now 
afToirt but which will not he com
pleted . under Her ret ary Hughes'» 
naval limitât bin plan /They are 

WéTntîfhYia-k .if -
scrapping warship* the conferees will 
rot make an arbitrary rule that would 
require the craft to be sunk dr other
wise totally destroyed.

It is .possible, shipbuilding experts 
asserted to-day, that the Colorado.
Washington amt Wear Virginia c.ou',1 
he converted tnto eervlceabb- inter
mediate liners for commercial use

espyay -

Details.

■ras now waiting to see what taril , 
t»olicies the American Government'put. 
into effect; stated that the British 
embargo on Canadian cattle, it was; 
confidently haped. would he removed' 
at the next session of the British! 
Parliament; and asserted that steps 
roost be taken to’ prevent Canada 
from becoming and Asiatic country 

\qs a r-sult of excessive Oriental im
migration.

Tariff Rsvision.
WouWKjhe Government revise the 

tariff if it wi*re returned." Dr. Toi- 
mie was prise,

That to very pfwtorbto he replied. 
*T.*pward or downkwrri 
*T eann-it say now. want to

■ee (leal, how the Americahxarc go
ing to settle down to their new-d^ord- 
ney Tariff. As a matter of fact,--we 
have the lowest tariff of any consic|>

IN WOODSTOCK. ONT.
Large Ontario Audience Heard 

Liberal Leader

Government Criticized for Its 
Appointments

deal 
the 

to be
i - — -»■/ .w,.«.« ... ...r- plain-

... . . .... «iff. His Ixirdship stated. Is to #e«-k
» ii ts stated that 1 ister is no linger, by constltulonal means to alter the 
| presenting the sole obstacle. But that personnel of the. t'ltv Council.
; Hi'* ainn rein has refused to accent >1 ■> i i . ,- „ , .ilep/mre to the King- although win- ! a e*’ "i**- 'J8***0*1- *or th<*
ling to lake the oath to an lr>h con-1 d,fendn.r$l*' and *1 R <ireen for the 
{jdJlution

1 ,»rt hermorc. and equally import-

crahle nation in the world not* oùrjcïbtn 
•♦PI•orients claim that cur tariff is too That' 
htgii on the implement* of production.
Well, in 1»1| f$22.000.000 worth of Im
plements were ini|»orted into Canada,
«•f this quantity K.Ofm.nno were dutl- 
aMe and |!4.f»on,TkKi free Estimating 
our land in Canada as lwi million 
acres, this would rosttoqr farmers 
only eight or nine cents per hundred 
acres. If those implements had been 
manufactured In Canada, their manu

XX'c*Hl#vck. C»nt.. Nov. 2C tCana-

art. it is a4lded. the Sinn Fein will 
not tgree to a veto ot Irish legislation 
ty the British crown.

Independence.
Th«- Sinn Fein idea <s satd to bé X" 

rr«mpletely independent Irish suite, 
aiih-mglv loosely connected with the 
-tin • et.it*'» in the Empire. Aets of 

t -ment <re?,ting fhe Urhirh do 
ruinions give ‘

plat miff
Th*- judgment in part follows: 
"There is'nothing in the Municipal 

Act or Amendments thereto, w'hich la 
not in consonance with the prti*ciple 
o( Jaw that from the reason of the 
thing, from the nature of corpora
tions and. for the sake or order and 

■
one of thg common law incidents of 
al! corporations. T find there Was no

„ . . i . I ■ — ■ 'K'* >” urAunnr null or\T»“-
(By Lukm Johnston. Special Corre-! tar>' Hughef's proposals has not

spondent of The Times) j reached the point of considering
Washington. Nov. 24.—So well have ™e,hod* of '« rapping It is still 

,he ne««.tlatlnns .own,,
f naval nmamMIM pto*r,,aM Ifialt Xn-r -aim-.,, ,w . wwk, ot d..- 

Lord Iteatty, head of the British liberations the American naval re- 
naval a«Ivisor> delegation, who Is to r duelnm programme stands abffut

where it was at the beginning, with 
the onlyr " !■

I-oihIvh. Nov. 24.—It is understood Premier Lloyd George slit 
hopes to lie aide- to visit Washington for the" conformée on limi
tation o£ armaments. There is a possibility that he may go to tht 
l tiled States before Christmas, it was said to-day.

Washington. Nov. 24.—Aristide Briand. Premier of France am 
head of the French delegation at the disarmament and Far Easteri 

Waalmurlun afanrtte,-after *Volm-lr this moenmf 
for New > ork. from wine Import lie will sail to-morrow for home 
The French Premier had been in Washington a little more thar 
two weeks. .
Leadership of the French delegation "falls to Reoe Viviani.

leave for Fsnada to-day. will not 
return |»> Washington. After filing 
■l»eaking engagements in Ottawa. 
Mqntreal and Terrmu>. he will salt 
across the Atlantic within a week.

*‘We have made progress-* very 
great progrès# I leave with perfect 
equanimity." Statement by Lonl 
B»iatty _wllh rtgahd to the progress of 
the technical negotiation» towards the 
limitation of naval armaments, given 
in an exclusive Interview with Can
adian (*>rr»-^pondent* yesterday. i« 
the most important and most optim
istic

IF

mind th»fixjeitinig any Meighcn party 
candidate win a seat in this electron 
w Inch could be taken by the Liberals 
was the statement of Hon Mackenxic 
King. Liberal Leader* in-an gnawer 
io a dispatch to the effect that the 
Liberal candidate in Marquette. Man- 

facture would have employed 1X.0WÊ *tohu entered the light to spill
~~ig.................................... " ' the tele and let Brig -General Hugh

l>yer. Melghen party candidate, win.'
The dispatch Said tt was rumored! 

instructions had been issued by Mr

___-ML____ ___ _ The Sinn Fein, however, to declared
Aching was fuither from '1l!Tit^.t>>*t •'

l‘re#N Staff VorrestrondenO.-—

men. and would have increased the 
farmer»' home market very consider
ably’

The Cattle Embargo.
“We are hopeful, and have good 

reason to be. that the catth* embargo 
'will he lifted in England soon now.” 
I>r. Tolmie stated. X\> hope now. how
ever. that legislation to abolish the 
embargo will l>e brought down at the 
next session of Parliament "

The Drydock.
— - - ‘^c...urk , la kitting right,

ahead. tor. Totmie declared. 
"Gharges that politics were entering 
in the work 1 iVLrred to the Minister 
of Iwtbor. and I have learned that 
there is absolutely no truth in these

- «negations. The contract wasstgned 
months ago and there Is absolutely

— no infention on the part nf-thc dm - 
•rniH-iti ..f not pressing the work to 
a, successful conclusion. 1 under
stand that there was some trouble 
with the coffer dam constructed in 
l onneetion. w ith the doc k work, hut 
thl# 1» purely un engineering <|ifn- 
cdlty.

"There is no doubnh my mind 
that the Goxvrhment will tiave the 
largest grout* in th«- next House of 
Gommons." F»r. Tolmie stated. "I 
mean that the G<»vgrnment will hax 
sufficient support to continue in 
office. With a three-cornered fight 
on our hands, of course. I would hé 
foolish to prophesy that the Govern- 

* ment will have an actual majority of 
members. Mr. Meighen’s campaign 
has been extraordinarily ^ successful. 
He is receiving enthusiastic recep
tions every w here, and people are rc- 

-, allsing that in him they have one of 
the greatest figures contemporary 
public life in Ganada has produced."

Thw Coming Pella.
Asked to explain upon what the 

Government based It* expectation of 
success at the poils; Dr. Tolmie said 
that the Government expected to 
carry nearly every British Golumbla 
seat, to capture* a number of Prairie 
constituencies, to receive large sup
port in Ontario, to gain a number of 1 
seats in Quebec

"The Farmers, of-course, will take I 
most of Ihe seats on thé Prairies, but ! 
the Government will undoubtedly | 
elect some members there, too." he 
said. "But the Liberals will elect 
scarcely a member, if they elect one 
at all. on the* Prairie I am not eo 
familiar with conditions in British 
«’olumbia. of course, hut 1 was as
sured by members In Vancouver yes
terday that the Government stand* 

-w good prospect of making a clean 
sweep of this Province. In Ontario 
the Government will receive wide 
support. Ontario is really the bat
tle ground of the campaign and it to 
then? that Mr. Meighen will concen
trate from now on. He has turned 
to the East in his campaign now and 
will not come West. In Quebec, sup
posed to be a solidly Liberal Prov
ince. the Government expects to 
?lecl a number of members for thçre 
is a big ff£Jdlijnent there for the tariff 
policies of the present administra
tion. Mf Melghen , appears to^be 

•
Prairie but Mr. king has a desperate 
battle ahead of him In ; his constit 
uenrv.

Asked what the ^wernment in 
tended to do about Oriental immi 
gration Or. Tolmie replied. “We1 
hav* simply got to take such step#
%» are necessary to protect this coun
try or It will* became an Astatic coun- 
tnr. This matter comes under Mr- 
Meighen’s department, and la in very 
apahie hands. Mr Meighen had 

«tech questions under advisement in

the Krog - power "vf - ^ -f «his i«»wer a« «-.roroNdi ** ou]
lulu* all legislation, but th- con- f,,r l‘:*«mtifr submitted there was. \

.uuukjmtl «a ,hil v.,„ 6, i.o* 11™* ra"wr lhai U •«-a,d«.> ««g» . ZZrTitll

» - Tl rm pessimism, whichrover exercised

Might
Fundamental.

The Government regard* this diffi- 
Autty as fundamental. It Is nsWted. 
«iid should the Hihn Fein altitud»* re
main unchanged. Ihe negoUatu-ns. it 
is declared, must tome to au end. 

Msesvres-*m Belfast.
BelCaaL Nov. 24.—It Is bfficially àn- 

nounced that the Ulster Gableet last 
night conferred with the Lord Mayor 

. *®d the police authorities regarding 
King that. a. Liberal was to be placed; •k" disturbances in the city and ar- 
In the Held against General Dyer and '’•rteindexiMions. th«- eff«-<n
Hon. T A. L'r.nu- to «.lit lb. voie, i of " hlch *OMl’1 * '

Audience ef $.000.

by the defendariti 
repostui in ihrm t»y la

Firemen's Responsibilities.

Some 3.V0V electors of XVoodstock

FOR 1). S. HOLIDAY
and district packed the Armories last 
night to hear Mr. King speak m the
Interests of i>. d: emietair. Liberal
candidate.

The Liberal leader criticised the 
appointment of a score or mpre of
mt-n to life Jobs by the Mfughen-Gov -. ____
emment. lie asked the Progrès*iw« y* . s, . . .

jhow they «xpecud to get any ref rms. BUt flStlOnS DeiGQatCS COH- 
tbrough Parliament with a i»acked * n n
Senate against them. lilui ku, IinUe 10 Be SUSY -
heeded was a strongly united party. | _____ _
-aLrSUrWuYSTSSir'China Affected by Latest
solation after the election Is over for1 *“
the |>eople to see Gonservatlve mem -

kierro pmimwm. which lias been 
growing round the secret sessions of 

i ih* » unmullee .»f admirals. Admiral I 
, Beatty says "all Is well." and that i 
; should 1 w enough t»» satisf. any Kri- | 

Kf amen n*h« From six tv. t ight houredaily 
nf Trv>, comiitaihLlt Seems ifi me. is i ihe experts have hwet» working un Uie j 
not so much that «lainage wag catiaed ! complicated dciarU uf adjustment 
tn the pr-M^ rty nf the t*ôfi»*tration. | the Hughes natal proposais, llisl 
or the B. G. K. Itailwi.x. but that by f statement Is proof that wavs have I 
lh. altoged r.mduvt „f the plaintiff been found to surmount difficulties! 
iv dikabbMi himself from attending to aud t»» harmonize the Mews of the

powers chiefly cnncrrtied 
long the world may hear that the 
hold suggestions of Secretary Hughe* 
have been translated into the longed- 
for action.

An Interview. •
The hero of "Jutland received the 

half dosen Ganadlana in his office a

formal statement aa to 
•-««inter-proposals the announce- j 
ment of Admiral Baron Kato for 
Japan that he would se**k a slightly ] 
higher general tonnage in «apitiil 
ship* and an equal tonnage In cer
tain purely defensive craft.

Ratio.
Informal glimpses from many sides 

have indicated that the Japanese de
sire to retain the battleship Mtteu and 
another capital craft, making a 10- 
1®*« ..ratio instead of Secretary 1 
Hujfnes'i tiroirosed 

The conference cgni.- 
Thanksgiving r«ress. however, with Î, n„ i ;** . r
every sign that th«- American group ! ™y 8^C ?erres*
wss standing firm In its original I Pondent ef The Times.)
position for the 5-6-1 ratio i Washington, Nov. 24.—To Sir

Uubei A B*»rd» n. Ganada’■ rrpreaenta-

Represents Empire in Wash 
ington Discussion

U. S. Shipyards Have Few 
Commercial Contracts

Group Will Deal With Tariff Would Be Aflêcted by Nava
Question

BRITISH EXPERT 
COME

rr;:'Hon. t. DJ'attullo Makes Im
portant Announcement *

The establishment ef gn iron and 
•tee! roduetry m Bnt*sh Columbia «■ 
imminent, aoceeding to the view of 

• ^ ... ^ —-Hen. T. O. Pattulio. Minister of
tb* Frwnklin bquare H«dd Gonstd- | Lande, who informed The T.mee this 
ering the fact that he was up- to his ( morning thet a re0reeentat»ve ef

b<*rs elected though iwo-thtrds of the 
electors voted against them

■H® had wmigttt cn-uperarion In tli* 
East and West, to avoid such division.

Victory Predicted.
Invermay, Sank . Nov. 23.—Ninety - ] 

six seats for the Liberals in thu» 
Eastern Provinces, with enough west 1 
of Ontario to put Hon. Mackenaie

Developments
Washington./Noy. 24

the prompt and effective di*« harge 
of his peri km s duties, thus teroltngto 
rmbnfer the public safety. One of 
the Instructions given firemen by 
the Chief was to exercise due care, to 
avoid collisions and accidents of any 
kind in circumstances *uch as ob
tained on the occaaioii in question, 
for as he stated, It would be better to 
IfHVe at tff* Scene of a conflagruUon
tote Hum not to arrive alt. While I *"'"•* l,,e ,wv‘ xt,m' "• was up» to ms morning
neither LUe danger Por tha arduow ■ JKOrlt. ills courtesy tn^ granting ; somo British interests, of thorough

men cap w. a eign.U compli 1
be mummied imr-thetr; m1tan»rc tp • man*, to U«xuk...4a«as adjoiatoi _____________ ____________ *
discharge • of ■ those duties be gaiii-: ,Wim *-conference to speak ‘ were to be submitted to the Govern-
said. y»t when as In this case thc+r ------- ------ j j|| ---------* *
conduct is investigated and pu*se<l 
U|«>n regularly by the Guuncli. «
<*<>urt sitting as It were as s Jury 
mtisi not be astute in nullifying the 
result. The test is not what -erte 
wuuld have dona hail une been charg
ed with the duty of passing upon his

X\ Hhhmgton e« n(f rvnr.>, 
has been gixen the imp«»rtant task of 
representing the British Empire on 
th»- snh-commît tee appointed to ileal 
with the Ohinesc customs tariff ques
tion. It aa pointed, out Uialai? that 
this is one of the most complex prob
lems uihich will come before the Far 
Eastern committee limitation of 
rtaxal armaments seem* well un the 
way to achieve success but without a 
satisfactory settlement of the chaotic ,
conditions in Ghlna and their résolu- eration.

-orne sort of order the I 
success of naval limitations may he | 
Jeopardized. The presence in actual

WISH TO KEEP

Holiday
Washington. Nov. 24. - Commercla, 

shipbuilders now engaged on nara 
construction are greatly concerned a> 
to what the impending naval reduc
tions mean to them, and the Govern
ment^ i# beginning to get a react lor 
"from that quarter. None of the bulld- 
ers who have visited Washington 
however, hait voiced direct opposi 
ti«»n to the conference, programme o| 
thr a.iministrntvm. whatever th« > 
■nay feel. Their Inquiries here, i 
was learrted to-day. have t# dr 
largely with devising ways an* 
means of keeping tbéir plants In op-

Salvage.
j hi this connection it Is understood 

bein* of fleet, end eemi.e I. but e 1 e".m' ”« ,ke hulld.rs «r. ron»td«rtm 
aymptom, not the djerwav. The cause what they mey ■•Me to do hi lal-
«•f international unrest and appre
hension lie* in the fundamental facts 
and condition*, which must be faced

Vuge operations on ships to be dis
carded and broken up.

in room quarters it was pointed out

to us. Erect a* a* Invent, Ihe Idol of ! ment ih this regard.
Ik. Ilrili.k___ . ___ , ... ...._: . ..u,. ■

—. frankly before arinamenis can be : tod>y that American shipbuilding 
te t»Vl*'0 a ' - :ib> hmRçd. Agreements for men apparent I x harder ha

TWfinr HmttaH.sh fill -T.e fmlîé rmh'-si, rthose m «Treat-Rritain and Jipa ri 
the baste fai^F of which armaments f H f^he naval holiday. American

the British navy st«H><i in the middle 
of the group. He l* Justly called the 
handsomest msn in the Empire. Wx 
rows of Tfhtmns adornkd Ma breast, 
end below hi* Mack bow tie was the 
red ribbon ami medal of the Oniar of 
the Bath. gfi| *

they came, having regard to all the 
circumstances.

The Accident.
f v 'ht • 1 From Um -evidence which th.-
formai proceedings of the conference | «'otmctl apparently accepted. It would 
cn limitation of armament» were sue- ! nppvar tfcat the ptatmlfT W*i follow-

•There are many i»eople who con
sider the e*t<tbllshm« nt of an iron and 
eleel industrym thto Province to he 
vlsWftafy and chimerical,” safd *, the 
Ministier. "novertbeles*. Mm- u*4 re- 

. liable men are giving"It serious cun- 
His clear-cut. mobile f-.« - .-u|«rii"

. hoi u !, th. GoTmcil un-, turv* ar,‘ made*the more attractive; Receives Cable,
reasonable in the conclusion to which h> hi* lightning smile ami twinkling j Mr 1‘attuilo further ohfcrrsd (Mi

sailor *, eyes. - {he had received a cable from the
\ou •" K#‘t * wonderful reception J authorities in London asking for the 

in < anaito. he wax tôld. "You know i fullest detailed information respevt- 
you^are the idol of the Canadian peo- | ing the Stuart Like lands, such as

pendtsl. Thanksgiving Day Is one of ,n* uto atTd directly in line 

,ur a.
the absence «if any meeting* .if due care under the circumstance*, he 

or it* sub-division*. : should reasonably have expected the

Xe..la;±prarn.br.etand lo'day thp probability another car or vehicle |t was 
to ï! Ill "« ,̂m«<,f,‘n,.ere,t »T‘,eer* ! «•«Ud I- approa'rhl»* 11^,1 h. kr,.t Weeh.Tl^,:"nn C / r>, W:,in the fairway m, „ havr had ‘
m ti22totoSL£5£re^d,te“22! ? '"‘•"“f ' •-»" h" h""«-'f would -No ,h.

In
____________ ,

King into power on l>ec« mber * Wa# « thegot,allons are continuing to oe tram car ahead of him would come
Dr. Michael Clark’s prediction here —1----------- 1
to-day. A strong majority would be 
assured, he said, as a number of other 
members who were Liberals In prin
ciple would Inevitably Join the party 
when matter* simmered down.

Dr. Clark thought it conservative 
to expect 12 seat* in Nova Scotia; 
severi . in New ltrun*WH-k: two tn 
Prince. Edward Island 15 at least in 
Ontario and 60 in Quebec.

He was not prepared to gauge so 
definitely the onttdme in the West.

are the indication have been justly 
and wisely d««tt with

Population.
The basic fact whteS underlie» a ID 

Far Eastern uueetions is that in 
Japan there arc 320 human beings to 
the wiuare mile, in China ninety- 
sewn, in Australia two. in British 
<'olumbia two, and on the *eaboard 
of the 1‘nited St g tes. Mexico and 
South Africa fifteen. The effect of 
these conditions i* that the masse* 
f Japan arc poor beyond the

cf^mmcrcial yard* are doing .little 
mminerekll work. The merchant 
marine is ever#to«*ke*l with wnr-bullt 
ton nag** for which there i* no msr- 
kft. it i* said. Development of trade 
routes under the American flag to 
progressing so slowly, it was added 
that there is no prospect of any Im
mediate demand for new trade ship 
tonnage.

Bysy.
• In Great Britain and Japan, how
ever. commercial tonnage is under

t^*' fwoB condition*, cosi of ctoarihk. etc. Imagimmow oT British people. ~TB»y "ggfHitfuctlon. and probably will keep
Koaaeoh* m«utH«>ned President ! TRe/SiRiipitw stite* me Information r-innnt corntnue their pw*enf rafe of the yards "busy *•' 1 *

Beatty of the Canadian Pacific Rail- : will Im* forwarded at once 
way. "He wear* hi* hat Just like you I In discussing the proposal 
d«x !»rd Beatty " j Pattulio said

The admiral said his great regret . "It hgs been suggested that care 
was that he had n«d tiin»» to visit should be taken that onlyi th>- right 

, , .. w —t-w - ....... .... ... „„„ „uu,u come i Weetern r“n#rla* but 1 11 go some ! <Ja«* of settlers should b«> «Incounigetl
presse,1 through consultation» among | to a stop either before or at the time * day l m nt,t too old yet. am IT* fto locate on these tond». The public
ir.e taj-tous individuals and group*, j it did. and that in all reasonable^ By Land. i may be assured that the Government

was suggested he might reach 
est some day by the 1‘arlflc kj

thanks’*

JjQ Hv* quer-T.
The British view that th

PRINCE OF WALES 
li

ri. Aro ot. »urh " *n ..|iporlunllv of ! wb.nTTo"\\>st """h'n^îl " I h‘*r,r*1 °n* »houl.l m hr afraM
R-:, rr..,utlon. ,.r, ...ÿ^Ty iK ^ST.uch km. may h,
to SLT t "‘•rr.w thnruu*hfarf> ,.m, wh”„ "'rom* te-V ÜPÜ

vonttnufd .5n.<vi.l„„ „f Chin»', ru, i wouM m k„„.
; tom», w.-uld mV,,,,. In Ihe oi.lnlon of ' »uppo*d to kiu,.■
i lh«‘ Chinese delegation, an interna- 

i IhhaIImiign of that country's eeon- 
! omic re sour,, - 
j ^ In Three Stages.

The Chinese dclegahon proposed 
;.*•!» the queftloe of tariff that fuU 
(autonomy tie restored-to their Gov
ernment by three stagey, the first

State Banouet Given bv the 'rrml"ine •" m
2 , * *ro* maximum to which China’s im-

l5e ' mander R. Bailey. Naval Attache at 
n,f, thé British Embassy here, and Harold 

vHIms. Canadian Attache at the Em-

Gaekwar

Prince Regrets His Stay So 
Brief

Bahudu. British India. Nov. 21.— 
The Gaekwur of Baroda gate a state 
banquet lff hOnor of the Prince of 
Wales yesterday. In the speech which 
he made to the assembly, ihe Prince ; 
eulogized the happy, conditions pre-' 
vailing in Baroda and expressed re
gret over the shortness of his stay.

Law and .Order.
I*ondon, Nov, 24.—A Reuter cable 

from Calcutta says that when ad
dressing the Legislature, the Ear! of 
R'hiaktohay. Governor of Bengal, re
ferring to the rebellious- mainifesta- 
tlons in Calcutta and other points on 
November 17. the da v the iTjnge of 
Wales landed" at Bomtiky. 'said that 
bv this "wholesale terrorism and in- 
! Inula tion tlie normal life "f the cit v 
had lieen gravel> interfered with." A 
aRuattoo. he said. Iwd arisen de-. 
mandlng drastic action, and he ap- 
peeled for co-operation tow-at,id- i
ing citizens.

Question ef Suspension.
There is. I suppose, no doubt that --------

■hat Iia.i. the fburitiff turn out CURZON URGES 
when he did was tht* somewhat uh- j liOnCDATC nnimbr
«Xpected stop of ti^e tram car which' mUULnR I L LUUnot
he W*s following. That then bring* - FAR TUC CD CM OU
one back to the iHainttff. who should run I nt rnLlXUn
ii asonably have anticipated such an -------- -
imminent contingency, even though? London* Nov. .<64.—Lord Curzon, 
hurrying to a fire. The nature of tho j Set re,ary s*ate for Foreign Af- 
,damage t„ the tram car with which fHir*- «Peaking at a luiuheop in 
ffe collided would give a fair IndJoa- îto-day. declared that if 
Hon of the speed* he was * traveling. , France pursued an Isolated and in- 
These are all matter* f.>r the defend- (,iv|dual policy <>f her own* ihe would 

presumed to sneak/nr, nnle lo consider, aryl if in addition ! ,lot. **? thfl long mn «hJure Germany, 
ver the protests ùf ih.» lhe>* açci pted the evidence of the and ,hc would fall to protect herself.'■« T’cZlX.! .«"'""i_b.*

— RW'hina’H lm
I»ort duties ary now restrlcte#!

The French défegaJion raised an- 
c-lhe.r element «^ uncertainty id' the 
q r,•reeding» when. they', pointedly 
asked the <’hin«w«' delegates by what > ,
authority they presumed to speak fori lo consider,
all of China ov ■ “ f thev a« e„t»d i
Southern Gov

. even without Govern -
Increase within their present houn- ment work for the ten-year period. 

Mr. * darléfc, without speedily touching the; Home American offtotals see in this 
starvation point. No doubt the rapid situation the possibility that shlp- 
industrtolixatinn <»f the country will j building on a major scale might be- 
for a time postpone the last exln-mltx come almost a lost art In the United 
of pressure. J,ut not for *nv great j States during the. ten vears.
length of time. There is similar pro- j —-----------...... , _
gress going on in China and in India, | 
so that Japan's Industrial enterprise ! 
will mért with increasingly active j 
competition from countries w hose : 
natural resource* of raw material are 
far greater. The-heart of the Pact- 

■-Ils. problem is ' wjyere can Jaoan find I 
an outlet for her surplus population f 
and manufactures?’’ Whatever opin- 

"■ held with regard to j
--UPP—... ----- - _    . , . in «Ttina in the past
something of ffii* Province, and T t héT treatment of Korea, her gradual 
know also something of condition* ! «watlowîng of Manchuria and Eastern-

Moflgolia. her progressive

is thoroughly seized of all phases of 
the Issues involved. The fact that 
land settlement is one of th«* most 

i*n, fh_ t l, difficult, though at once the most
= fulure essential of undertaking* for th.' Pro-

Tt,e Chinese replied that they were 
representing the only Government 
re<x>gnized by the power*

_ The Governor announced that the ‘ 
vSKSHSKTS ' <Wenfment would not hesltite lb usa f 
England a I the Imperial t.Onferen« e. ai) lew novwern ami f.(r mnrr

~ j ~ ‘‘"T "KRWMff TlihHRir
vv ak» « w * - * III Tèii#üii y;â *

WARlkjJWf LIBERAL

PUBLIC MEETING

A public meeting In the intV- 
rots of William M IveJ. J,|lierai 
candidate for Victoria, will be held 
undfr the au»pi«en of Want Two 
Liberals In North Ward School at 
8 o’clock to morrow evening. At
tention la called to the fact that a 
mistak^wa* made in announcing 
this meeting for Oakland» School. 
A larg^ttf Idaho.’ is looked for at 
North Ward School - n Douglas

gnunme of songs and speeches 
has been arranged, and Alderman 
Robert pinarfal* wttl act as chair
man. Mr ivel will outline hie po-

hind the plaintiff, as they apparently 
<Jid. 1 canbof say they were not Justi
fied In finding that the plaintiff was 
not exercising due care; nor that 
they were wrong in considering the 
incident sufficiently serious, having 
reanl to the maintenance of the 
strict observance of the rules promul
gated for the safety of the lives and 

i property of the citizens of Victoria 
! to justify his dismissal.
! '"As to whether the public safety 
! would not have been as well safe- 
i guarded by hto mere temp«»rnry *u*- 
( pension or by giving htm an».«her 
j chance without even n suspension, 
k are matters It seems to me again 
entirely for the defendants, who are

" oiv luded en pure «.»

BOY STRANGLED.

Brockvtile. Ont., Nov. 24.—With] 
his head caught in the hows of a] 
buggy topt, with which he was piav- i 

I ling with another boy Torronve Hul- 
. j ilxcui. ann vf J^J-; Sullivan, of Kigh* 

strangled to death before assistance; 
• eouîd arrive» j

Another Success
—through—

Times Want Ads
Have you lost or found any

thing ’ Here Is a little ad. that 
found a ..bracelet.

1 Of*T —A'hltd e gnld bracelet, marked 
J U X Reward. Phpne 3264R .

if >«**• have tori anything of 
value remember that atMneoae 
has probably found It and Is 
waiting for you to ctalm It. Â 
’ lost ad." In The Times will help 
the finder to locate you.

Jn the «Md Cppntrv. and I have no 
doubt whatever that the Htuart I^ake 
urea can to* used with great advan
tage for the placing of settler* from 
the British Isle* sml that plan* can 
be arranged with the British authori
ties upon a basis which will ensure 
the success of the undertaking.

"I deprecate so much pessimistic 
talk. British Columbia « omparative- 
ly. and having in view Its gpeat are}» 
of undeveloped ‘resources of mineral, 
timber, fisheries,-, agricultural lands 
and writer power*, has little to worry 
alxsit. "A* far as the financial posi
tion of the Province Is concerned,

I we have passed the. peak of quf "bor
rowing. while the money which has 
lieen pul into productive enterprise 

{I* already beginning to come back, 
j All that we need to ,lu 
| common sense and perseverance and 
( preserve a broad outlook.

Due Shortly.

pénétra -
tion of Mongolia proper, there re
mains the.basic fact that Japan must 
have elbow room somewhere. If this 
conference cannot accommodate he-r 
there must come war A stubborn 
universal policy ef virtual exclusion 
cannot solve the problem. ,

Chief Field.
China has been the 'chief field for 

Japanese activity for the past forty 
years. Her growing interests have 
brought her within measurable dto- 

"tance Of a clasw with other great 
powers. This condition can only be 
solved by the establishment of some 
sort of stable government in China 
with complete autonomy as the ulti
mate objec#ve. How to set China 
on her feet is the prohlepi of the Far 
Eastern committee of the Washing
ton’conference. The naval question 
has been characterized by a fine 
spirit of franknes* and even gen^

WAITING WORLD
Even Words at Washington 

Secret Sessions Reported

Far Eastern Committee Con
sidered Matter

Washington. Nov. 24.—(Canadiat 
Prose).—'The cry, of ’Secret Diplo
macy' which has been raised by cer
tain United States newspapers in con-» 
nection with the committee session* 
of the conference on limitation of 
armaments has no Justification In 
fact. In the first place the great ma- 
pority of thq .correspondents assem
bled here are satisfied that all pos
sible publicity i* being given by the 
delegates themselves to the develop
ment* of the /Conference, and in the 
second place there are leaks through 
which much of that which i« officially 
withheld becomes public properly

Complaint». * .
An attempt to plug up some of

Yesterday I received word that a * <*rosity. That spirit must U* carried j ,leaka occupied the entire time
representative of. some British In- Ilmo *he Par Eastern problem 6r the l °f A *???** sitting of the Far Eastern 
terests, of thorough reliability, was conference on this question may de- I ?£vîr?1, of th.e deI*Sûtes
to leave London on November 4 en j v*h>p a spirit of .more cleverness and j.fn^SriiÏTL^Îl .?Jl2TJn?21V!L?leS j*- 
route to Victoria to submit proposals adroitness, may become a mer« l»»r- 
for the establishment of a steel and I gaining bout between smart dealers, 
iron industry in the Province. [If this should occur it will fail 

“Word was received al»v that did the Pari* conference.
British intereri# are only awaitfrig, 
the arrival of certain data before pro- ! 1 
ceedttig with development plans in
connection with <>ampbell River 
power.

’ We are gradually going to iiecome 
a great manufacturing Province 
Each year conditions more and more

At this momenj we are in a line of 
progress that too few people realize.

"The public mind should preserve 
a *»ne balance of optimism.- British 
Columbfa has no .reason to tie afraid,

"The war" gave the wurL generally 
a very btack eye but British Cutem-, 
bin's eye Is hardly discoYdred." 1

STEAMSHIP WHICH 
REACHED NAPLES 

HAD UNRULY CREW
Rome. Nov. 24,—A dispatch to The 

Tempo of Naples to-dzy toptil tl that 
a mutiny occurred, among tho rrew 
of the ateamshlp Montreal, which 
recently arrived at Napfaui (run 
Montreal. The crew, tazys the «11* 
>«tch. was <liscliargfd np«»n rcachlpm 
port and some .«f the waibmi after 
disembarking tried tn-aaek tho vessel, 
but were routed by th* police

ing given to the press regarding dis- 
cueslons in the committee which were 
understood to be of a confidential

Minister Sae, chief of Ihe Chit 
delegation, took «he lead In < 
ing. He declared that on i 

! ion things which he had i 
vate session had been 

j Washington paper will 
on the streets before the i 
concluded.

Tlw

ensure the !
‘ us*ion. Ai hie

- r-~
etlngs so

00580980
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VMTORIÀ

Ladies’ White Satin 1-Strap Pumps
»—► $8.50
NOTE—White Satin Shoes Tinted Any Shade

Wm. Cathcart Co., Ltd.
C21 Fort Street Pemberton Building

NOVEMBER 24, 1921

PARK
YOUR
CAR,
HERE

You 'll find our smell charge of $-"* 00 a 
month can he saved over and over again 
by saving yohr car from weather damage 
and petty thefts, etc.
Garage open 24 hours daily. Washing, 
greasing, repairs, etc.

JAMESON & WILLIS. LIMITED
■ ; , • "The Befvlce Garage"

VANCOUVER CAMP 
IS ESTABLISHED

Plan Adopted for Relieving 
Unemployment i

Vancouver. Nw. 24.—Vntnarried 
unemployed men in Vancouver will} 
he i-rwided for this Winter by the I 
rstal ih-hment of a military camp In 1 
HAsting* Bark. The camp will be 
open on Tuesday next equipped with [ 
military supplies and prepared to 
rive hoard and lodging to men at 

per wee*. Two day»' work at 
t'-rty cartu per hour, or $4*40 per 
w>ek. w ill he guaranteed each roan, j 
«'■hewer -tmthr taomiry -wtHr her 
free.

With II extra in their pocket», the Î 
men will have' the re»t of the week ' 
Hi which to look for work. They, 
will be required to register in and out 
of the ramp. Discipline will be en- | 
forced under officials of the pol Ice I 
drt«rtawr.t. t

The preparation '■ of a nine-hole ,

general work in city parks will pro-

-Ye Olds Firme «21

GRANDS!
BRANDS!
BRANDS!
BRANDS !

See .the New

HE1NYZMÀN À CO. GRANDS

Convenient Terms Arranged

HE1NTZMÂN&C0.
GIDEON HIÇK8. Manager 

Opposite Poet Office. Phene 1241

SPECIAL MILL-TYPE
WESTINGHOUSE TUNGSTEN

Specially recommended for factories, mills, garages, 
etc., and all places where a particularly rugged lamp is re
quired.

50-Watt Sise—Price 50 Cents Each
Ten Per Cent. Discount forCase Quantities

Sales Department Phone 123

vcrnment and the Federal Govern-

PARTIES UNITEIM 
SOUTH AFRICA

Premia- Smuts Says Fusion Is 
— Success

ü&K
: ROLLED OATS

Create, Ratrw — Werkhta, 
—Ta* Its.a.rd 1er 40 years.

T. B. BOOTH TURNS 
SPEIGHT UPON 

NEED FOR nUNGE
Meighen Government Un
masked in Fighting Speech 

at Royal Oak
Twenty people- attended the Liberal 

meeting at Royal tkk la»t night, and 
T. Tl Booth-and J. -8. itrandon 

a good rr.'eption. listening with clbae

rWcurti of the Meighen Government 
and the reforms proposed by the 

s Ir-t>eral party.
1 That liberal party had always 
r»'l»re.»Rtfd three-fourth» of the peo- 

of Canady white the Vonserva- 
<ive party represents and acts for the 
wealthy, were the assertion» made 
by J. 8. Brandon, the first speaker.

That Mr. Meighen did not want, an 
election at this time, yet brought it 
on when the-Imprests pointed ou t that 

-Unlay- 3P»4»»—add - t wenty-We new 
.pratrie member to the opposition to 
their regime was also pointed to by 
Mr. Brandon. Ile p.aired #o*rn up*m 
the hyphenated «ognomch adopted by
the Meighen party CaueHcany r-riti- I

FREE IT LAST OF

‘Fruit-a-tives” Brought Ha- 
Health and Strength

<24 Champlain St.. Montreal.
"For three years. I suffered con

stantly from Kidney Disease and 
Liver Trouble. My health waa mis
erable and nothing in th© ww* of or
dinary medicine did. me any good. j 

..Thga-i rtanad to usa .-"FruU-w~!
Uves" and the effect was remarkable. !
All the pains. Headaches. Indigestion t 
and Constipation were relieved and 
once more I was well.

All who suffer frojn such troubles 
should, take “Fruit-a-tiyes"

MADAM HORM1DA8 FOIST.
50c. a box. 6 for 42.50, trial sise 25c.

At dealers ^ or sent postpaid __________
Fruit-a-tives, Limited, Ottawa J paid over to friends ft Hast

—r-e--r-.sry,r:- ~XT-. . - - ‘fcd vt y “Can-

Give a Britisher the Chance 
to Do That Odd Job

About Your Home or Place of 
Business

He has a family to *up|»ort and is sorrily, m need of employment 
NOW.

PHONE 184
Remember the women who are being, forced to become the 

bread winners of the family, and give them your washing, your 
Ironing, your cleaning.

PHONE 2125 : *
The Employment Service of Canada 

Provincial Government Office
CORNER LANGLEY AND BROUGHTON ST, Victoria, B.C.

estimates for demobilisation three 
years after the war was closed, 

Roumanian and Grecian Loans. 
That the Dominion Government 

by ! bad by the "Roumanian and Grecian

adian people's money, baking bonds 
f the two countries in exchange. 

"Both countries are noir bankrupt." 
• I*»-lared Mr Booth, "and the peoplecheated of 22 or 25 seats. Mr. Booth] HHH. ■. ■

wm?*? , declared recently p«Wi»hed ee«m»o|nf Vanada have nothing and will set _________

The Sugar Scandal.

London. Nov . 14-—t Canadian Prea»i 
Mon—y IT?tftft1 BlOAWf-T

fontOOk South Africa. report» thaï 
when addressing a congress of 
Orange Fre* State, minlst-rtallst». 
1‘rtmler Smuts described last year* 
amalgamation of the South African 
and L nktn.M parties as the v->rner- 
st’one vw wh‘r*i i vntted South Afri« *" 
had been built The reorganlsc-d 
Cabinet, he SELL was the most har
monious one In which he had evyr 
I»artici|<o*ed.

Th« iveent dismi -sat by the Na- 
ttena»'st Tarty m tne Transvaal of 
British ♦ i teat tonal lea^lerw who wer * 
originally brought there by Lord 
Miner vas a lightning flash show
ing tribal would• happen If the Na
tionalists came into power. He said 

In conclusion, hr said be feared 
| «ha? unemployment would 
j but the pubHc ulioaid r.ot 

panicky an<S,« mv!o>en should carry 
their share of th 1 urden;

vertlsing: "hundred of dollars spent in In the East have lost population. 
w‘J»Jssue^ the «tailyrpaper*. of "Paper shoes. worthl»«n
mac&ffW on the poster*, here and «worthI.-«a rifle, and spavined horse,
Ï- T'l ' ,1Î?S; T" " W,,r*' m ,h' wrr* th- rontrihutlon. the trust* of tniM th
Ea»t where the fieht I» more intense ■ ' m»<1« toward, the winnlnn ; ,r; frr* ’hade.“If ever Mr M.lehen had a night ef the war. and u i. the» moo, w»2 i ™,*u' "° Unorm 

| m*re N «.did not have hern wore.', hoklag Mr. Meighen for ! . your pocket
I than what he must suffer when he . re-eleetton. with an eye to rewards ! "nï —aatr

lews those vulgar and coarse de ‘

elusion of Orientals, and their ship
ment home as soon as it can be 
done." said Mr. Booth, contrasting 
conditions should the 58.006 Orientals 
be replaced with a like number, ol 
British born. “What Nanaimo côn- 
amueticy -needs Ta replantation a! 
Ottawa by a man who knows the Or: - 
nets I problem and realises the peril.-" 
he said.

"Something is wrong when it i?
send goods from Van -

Mr. Booth, declaring that the rate on
.. .......... _ . east bound freight-• railways '̂if

ttnmh wm«t rmvr fhitient CduuMe that on westbound. “a «Sàiâf
lartl'S lluit Mia 1 llmr.il 1 e- b! jmL ...^barges that the Liberal Party stand» 

"It stands for pro-

NFW ZEALANDERS 
DEBATE TARIFF

Pressure to Be Exerted on 
Australia

quickie Clearing
opportunities

Thursday

ECZEMA
ON FACE AND HEAD

FOR FIVE YEARS

London. Nov. 24.—Reuter's corre- 
a|K»ndent at Wellington reports that 
since the new tariff proposals were 

frTTlp:1 : -ntroducedin Ihr New Zealand-Par - 
beebrv. j ilament there Eut* beep an outcry from

(the manufacturers of New Zeaiaiuli 
against the proposal to place Aus-I 
t rat La on a preferred basis with the j 
rest of the Empire although Australia t 

i has given no such privilege to New ; 
Zealand,. .

Premfer Massey Introducing an « 
amendment to the reaolution. sgid 
Australia would, under the proposal 
l*e placed on a footing wrth the coun-f 
tries outside the F m pire In order to! 
enable New Zealand to enter negotia-i 
turns for reciprocal arrangements with; 
Australia

pictions of his countenance." he said. 
and <le*'lared the coat came.

TUwXivni lhriiic»d>!c .thniirh munpyLi 
kaken. Xram them by tenff wiiioh 
the man ifa t :rers t<, maintain
or increase. . said Mr. Brandon.

The Candidate.
T. B. Booth said Nanaimn rtdmr 

was one of the most important in 
.Canada, as comprising a wide and 
representative range of industries 
He forecasted that his £&ffdidature 
would cut heavily into the Mr 
TYIlchard * vote in Nanaimo, and in 
the rest *»f the riding he expected that 
Mr. IMckle's chances were weakened 
by general dlrgust with the Meighen 
government

Showing how the West had been

ho aeld, and re-
through the tariff " he said minded the meeting that tho sugar

„ , ^tsriir ne »^id. j barons had tried their best to get the
sir. Booth touched upon the rail- Government to help them unload at 

every way policy of the Meighen Govern- { the hirh price “ilnlv ih«- r„»r .J 
toe- oesBng ujirfcftll airiaa n was Sù great

I»» dot wee » "] Thai even TCI r. Meighen could hear it,"
That soldiers had been cheated of | be said, and declared, he favored a 

their pay through exchange, that i lowet-ing of the tariff on many trust 
friends of the government had clean - ^controlled manufactured products, 
ed up mUiomvef deHaro through thet Ttjat ln--flNtt»h Columbia to-day 
cashing of British notes, and that in | there are 58,000 Orientals, one in 
the Militia Department no books hàd j every eight residents, was stated by 
been kept in some defpattments. he1*'- *' r 
charged.

Reckless expenditures had occurred 
in the course of demobilisation, men 
being rushed back to civilian life 
while officers were kent on in idle 
life by the score, were also charges 
laid by Mr. Booth, who pointed to 
the inclusion of SS.OOO.OOO in the last

Mr iîodtHT
He claimed that British Columbia 

is specifically prevented from passing 
restrictive legislation as a result of 
Dominion legislation passed by the 
Borden Government in 1913, and 
thought Canada could follow Aus
tralia's example.

"Personally I stand for total ex-

lion you will never get changed until 
there is a change at Ottawa."

He declared-'himself aa advocating 
equal pensions for wounded men or 
soldiers' widows. irrespective ..el 
rank, and the iguane* of" fishing 
licenses to white British men whe

Mriflîfîôh WÎH be put an end to If I 
have any say."

Local Issues.
The Nanaimo, Ladysmith, the Gu>( 

•Islands and Ksquimalt election m) - 
look were laid before the meeting 
Mr. Booth declaring numerous local 
grievance as being powerful anti - 
governmental influences.

That Mr. C. H. Dickie was well en
titled to be knonyi as "the silent 
member" in 1900 when In the Pro
vincial Legislature was asserted by 
Mr. Booth, who repeated his charge» 
that, when not maintaining a golden 
silence. Mr. Dickie was voting against 
progressive measures.

Roof Leaks
- Made Watertight with

NEWTON’S
ROOF

COMPOSITION
Estimates Free.

S. R. Newton Paint Co.
540 Yates St. Phone 7

LIQUOR MUSE OF 
PITCHED BATTLE

(I
.Eczema or salt rheum, as it is so 

often called, manifest* itaelf in little 
round pimples which tent*un an qx- 
irrm*J> i ni toll** fluid. The* bre*k 
and subsequently a crust or scale is 
formed and the intense burning, itch
ing and smarting, especially at night 
or when the part is esposed to a 
strong heat, is a most unbearable and 

I relief is gladly welcomed.
I There la only one way to get relief 
lasHI no remedy like

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS 
Take It Infernally and it gets at 

the seat of the disease in the blood
and driven it out of the system j . __ . _ 1

Apply It externally and It tales nutVLeaFbh" promteent ratriage manu-* 
the itching, stingin-; and burning, and '*etuier and public Jbenefaçtor of the 
promotes heattb-v beating i town of Oebawa. died here voider- -

Mr J. Sage, 215 Princess Ave.. Van - ! day after a short I line as. He was |

DIED IN TORONTO
Founder of McLaughlin Motor 

Car Company
Toronto. Nov. 24—Rot>ert Me-

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

SPECIALS
Revenue Officers Won 

Nova Scotia Coast

t*»rn near !*eterbom ai»out eighty• 
fit* years-ago. Ills liking fur m<v is 
chantcal pursuits f**und earlv dr- t1 
vdopmeht. whrp m rm he m»*«il«*4| 
the McLaughlin Carriage Company I 
In- 1907 he foundtd the McLaughlin I

PREMIER MEIGHEN
SPOKUN PEMBROKE

Pembroke, Ont.. Nov. 21.—Premier 
Meighen addressed a meeting here 
to-night. His appeal followed the 
lines which he had pursued thus far 
in his campaign. He devoted eo*q 
time to a discussion of the railway 
situation, declaring that a large pro
portion Of Hon. Mackenxie King's 
speeches were opposed to public own
ership of railways, and that others 
advocated returning the^ Got ernmen: 
" y Stem to private management.

TRAIL SMELTER. /

Nelson. B. C, Nov. 24. —Ore i 
ceiptM at the Trail smelter up to the 
middle of Novemler amounted to 
357.150 tons, the 350.000-ton mark 
being paused the last week. Much 
tonnage la moving now from the 
Blocan, the latest shippers to jo*n the 
list being the Standard and Van Roi.

th famous prtgtertie» ■

couver. B. C.. writes — Having »uf- 
_ 1 .fared with evxcma on the Zace and 

- j head, for the ta*t five years. 1 con- 
Of) * suited several doctor», and metf vari

ous kinds of salves and lotions, hut 
! I derived no benefit from any of
I them, 1 did not know what to «fol Motor Our Company. 

eiT K,,n f until a ftlend advised me to try Bur 
" I dock Blood Bitters, -and. after. I had 

used two bottles 1 began to get bet
ter and now after taking eight bottles 
1 hâve not even a blotch on me 
I feel that 1 cannot praise B B B 
to© highly, t hope you wiU make full 
use of this recommendation for the 
benefit of those who are suffering 
from this terrible complaigt. ecse

I Sydney. N S.. Nov. 24.
1 deed and fifty gallons of choice 
I French wines, valued at over 114.0*9, 
j was the prise fpf which alleged 
smugglers and revenue officers en
gaged it* a pitched belli* on the 
Ne*h at Main Adieu, fifty miles from 
Sydney. Tuesday night. Blood 
flowed freely. The smugglers at first 
had the better of the fight, but rein- 

I forcements from the revenue « utter 
; Reatleas finally turned the scales in 
! favor of the law wrlth the result that
after tne contraband had been cop- __________________
.urrd .nd r^.p.ur^ B0ARD UPHOLDS

I

B. B. B. put up only by The T. Mil- 
burn Co.. Limited Toronto. Ont. « 

' (Advt )

WAGE DECREASE

SALE OF WORK
AT DUNCAN WAS

___ A SUCCESS
Duncan —The MeHnnlm Ladles' j 

Aid held their annual Winter sale of 1 
work !h the Çowlchan WflBnqn s In- ; 
stltute rooms dn Tuesday afternoon. 
Mr* McNichnl and Mr* Harris had ( 
beautiful plants and cut (lowers for I 
sale, while Mrs. Weismillcr presided j 
ov»e the rooked food stall with «ie- 
llcious looking cakes, bread and but
tled fruit thereon. Mesdames Ash 
and Gibson had plain and fancy j 
needlework in great variety, and Mrs I 
J. II Butler and Mias Truesdale sold 
delectable randies.

The tea room was as usual very j 
popular, all arrangements for this! 
being in the hands of Mrs. J, EL But -1 
let. assisted by Mesdames Woodward. I 
FlasketL Belle and I* Flett Mrs 
R. H. Whidden filled the Important}

the schooner Irma, her crew 
era! alleged smugglers were placed 
under arrest and will be taken to
Sydney f<w, trial as noon :-s the ; —........
weather permit* 1 Ottawa. Nor, 24.—Tlie majority

Several casks of liquor which were ! report of the Board of Arbitration in 
hurried off in motor trucks under wage dispute betwen the C'ana- 
cover of the excitement were Inter- ‘dien Brotherhood of Railway Km- 
cepted by an armed party of custom* P*bF*'* wwd the Grand Trunk RaW- 
efficers from Glace Bay. recaptured ! Upholds the general decrease in 
and brought back to the Restless. i of ** * P*r renl- niade effect -

_____________ i_________ ire by the railways In duly lasL The __
linor oniiki mnimi opinion is express** however, that ofllce of "taking the money."MUHc GRAIN GROWN « thr method adopte»! in distributing Cnckat Club.

ON THE DAIRIESi££TZ: SSfcSSTc *'«*hSTil
---------- ! creases than tLiose receiving higher ^

omm Nov. 24 — A report on the The Board recommend? that an SUSSES I W HunUnLum , "

Tfwib of the Prairie Province» i *hou1^ by. furth,V I president Capt R K. Barkley 'tookin i«f, is.u.d by the **rlcullur*l, n»«ntutlone to edju.t thMi- in-«|u*ll- i ,Ph, apt K n ”erK,e> u**
branch of the Dominion Bureau of _ . , „ . „ . *. ! To place the Cricket Club on aStatistics, shows a jr.-n.ral Inctow* “ »i*««l by John fj LbundP*nd pw-manlm footin. thï
over the yield of Prvvisior.al r",':rrr'1 chairman and by H H ! "mmilll!. dïmdcd to , J,™ 1,5, a! II
estimates of the crops show 30k»?> ; x »‘«ghn. the Grand Trunk Railway i^ntur*„ l*ch SSL I^° ^ 4
— • - - ‘ representative. A minority report ] Jfnlu4^L This money. |000 bushel, of wheat, as con.I r»brrsrntatlvr A minority report 1In'Ih.‘"n,?,' 
with 234.138.30» bushels in iS2â- wl!l ** *nad« by Peter Becuvitch. |™ L _th pu,L
Pats. HtllS.Wl bushed.. -, r., ,1 ! IK'" >bc rrprrssntative of the -m- . ! . ernun'1oats. y*tl«5.000 hushed*, as com 
pared with «U.m.uen bushel# In 
***•: barley. 4« «H.itno bushels, as 
against 4p.7<0.500 bushaj*. and rye. 
23.111.000 huh he la. as against 8.273.-

The total area estimated as sown in 
Fall wheat this year for the season 
of 1922 is 8.42.400 acres, as com
pared with 792.200 acres th mo. The 
area sown this Fall is reported six 
per cent greater than the area sown 
last year.

FOUND BLAMELESS.

A. II Mosher, president «if the 
Canadian Brotherhood of Railroad 
Employees, stated, he considered the 
report of the Arbitration Board in- 
cbmplele.' He said It' recognised that 
the erage reduction here too heavily 
on. the lower-paid-employees, but of
fered no basis upon which such 
condition might be corrected. •

■I ground.' 
At the mer.ting 8250 was guaranteed I 
by members present.

It was also decided to held a dance 
at the Agricultural Hall early in 
December. A committee Consisting 11 
of the preeidewt. L W Huntington. ,*| 
R Gore-Langton. Major William*- 
Freeman Lt A S Cole and A. 1» 
Carr * Hilton, honorary ' Secretary, was - 

ppointed to arrange preliminaries

rOR IMMIGRANTS.

BEAUTY OF THE SKIN
Is the astnrsl Mi. ef essay woes.

Chase • Olai 
rough arts 
irritationirritation sad wimm diaptwr.
Sn IÜciTJ? uLSSTiKL'a 77:
Limttad. ToraHa Semrtwfrse if ypa

Dr.Chase's
Ointment

Muntreal. Nov. it- In spll* of the 
•act that th» blow delivered by Arm - 
snd rhr.meaux was the tndlract caus - 
•« Michael frais s, drath. the former 
wee exonerated from alt bUune by a 
ccroner'a Jury. Accordln* to the evi
dence. Chomeaux struck Oral* wh.i 
waa his father-ln ■ "
sister. -law. for heaunehw

•ANK MANAGER CHARGED.

Quebec, Xoy. U-—J. A. Roy. for
merly menacer of the Ttanqur Nation- 
Uto. Rt. Rnwrrsfd. wax arrested yea- 
terdey chareed with defatrwbm of a 
sum estimated at about I1MM. He 
gdagjiisd.-jwl - -— •

Plain Facts tor 
Stomach Sufferers
Dâgwsènrf food nuakas ws strong 
vigoewusu healthy Dyspeptics are 
invariably weak and ailin*. AH
m3 w«B la the pees. >a dj*M« 
feed, and that >s test what Retkcr 
SeidlTt Syray grsea. It helps the 
stemarh. he* and.bowels to da 
Mr w*fc Mhcimdy. Sold i* 
Me. and J100 bottles hi dm*

Regular Special.

$1.00 Scott’s Emulsion . 77c 
50c Witch Haxel ______ 39ç
45c Pepeodent Tooth Paste,

at .....................  33c
16c Toilet Paper ....... 10#4
20c Pear ’s Soap.................14<
25c Castor Oil ........ 17^
75c Tooth Brushes ..... 39c
25c Oil Eucalyptus........ 16C
25c Aromatic Cascara .. 16c 
50c Thermogene ....... 33^
15c Vinolia Bath Tablet lie 
25c Vinolia Tooth Paste 16Ç 
15c Diamond Dyes ...... 11Ç
25c Antiseptic SoL.......... 14^
$1.00 Ironixed Yeast........79c
75c Bay Rum ........., . 49c
25c Bronchial Loxenges . 16c 
26c Seidlitx Powders .... 19c
25c Rex Tooth Paste .... 16c
85c Box Stationery 59C 
$1.50 Foot Warmers .. .$1.19
$1.00 Muff Warmer........ 69d
35c Zam Buk ...... .. ,32<
$3.00 Tin Olive Oil $1.99 
$1.25 AlleruA Banbury’s Baby 

Food, NO. 1 and 2.........99<

Regular Special

$1.00 Sugar Milk, Ljrman’s, 
at ......................................890

$2.50 Hot Water Bottles,.
at ............  ...$1.59

(20c Bandages ....................11c
25c Vinolia Refill..........  16C
75c Liquid Petrolatum . 49C
$2.00 Vacuum Bottles $1.13
45c M. C. W. Sodium Phos

phate ........f....... 36*
25c Sanitol Tooth Wash 19c
$1.00 Fiver’s Letrefle Incar

nate Powder ..................79<
75c Veloutte Face Powder,

at ............................ 39C
35c Syrup White Pine and Tar 

Mentholated..........  .. 24c
25c Tr. Iodine, 1 ox...........13^
$2.25 Wool Sponge ... .$1.50
75c Florida Water..........39d
$5.00 Hair Brush .... .$2.99 
$1.25 Pure Cod Liver Oil 89c 
90c Horlick’s Malted Milk

at .................    69C
$1.25 Luxor Face Powder 98^ 
10c Transparent Nipples 6c 
15c Ekko Heat .................IOC

Special Offer

PALM OUVE SOAP
Fri. and SaL

Palmolive Soap needs no recom
mendation — a universally used
Soap.

PALMOLIVE
1440 CAKES

Special 4 for 25c
One Sale Only to Each Customer

I-on dun. Nov., J»4, - (Canadian
Frees >—Reuter's Melbourne corre
spondent reports that after a l«>ng 
debate the Australian House of Re- 
preeentktives rejected a motion to 

j delete the vote of £ 142.000 allocated 
for passage money for Immigrants 
from the British Isles.

HAVE YOU GOT A GROUCH
because money doesn't seem to be 
lying about lœe? That means you 
are not getting the business you 
ought to" have. Some merchants get 
in:o the dumps and refuse to get out 
other chape take a bRch In their belts, 
make tfretr stork worth while, ahd 
let aome good advertising do the rest The Wttle black «wtiw are^eoT^

ÏZm®rw

One Store Victoria—

Corner Fort 
ud

Douglas

—Five Stores Vancouver

Phone

135
UMIIED
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PRINCESS
Oliver EckKardt Player»

In

The
1

Misleading
Lady

______ ALL THIS WEEK
at 8 p. m.

Saturday Matinee, 2.18 p. an.
Vrk*»: Evening. Me, 65c and Me 
Xtrortlay irtutneeT SBfana Mi:

VARIETY
.. Mary Pickford*» latest United Art- 
wta production. "Throûgh the Back 
Door,” w#t be shown as the feature 
attraction at the Variety Theatre to
day and balance of the week.

This picture shows Mary Pickford 
In a child role which at the same time 
is arrhancter part. The story is a 

I combination of comedy and Hmjm 
punctured with many of those 'aujrh-.[' 
able pranks for Which Little Mary is 
famous when portraying | ply tailed ‘

I kiddle.
? Frtm...IfefttfTBM .
mansions of Long Island the camera 
follows rjjia clever little actress in 
Through the Back Door.” Mother 

love and the heart-hunger of a child 
all bound up tn an Intricate society 
drama, supply the emotional iropluaes 
of,the play.

The scenario 
Marion Fairfax,
playwright and dramatist, 'tfack Pick 
ford and Alfred K. Green directed 
while that wizard of the lens Charles 
Kosher, presided over the camera.

The management has arranged a 
special added programme of distinc
tive numbers, which promise to'make 
the Show at the Variety a real en
tertainment treat.

is.. of. .Belgium to the

is fr.W/tW^pen of 
well-TThoWn4>hdto- 

dramatist.ytfck Pick-

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY
Variety. — "Through the Back 

Doer."
Columbia — "Back to God's 

Country."
Prmcooo — "The Misleading 

Lady."
Royal—— "Snuwbtind.**
Dominion—"Ladies Must Live.** 
Capitol— Don’t Call Me Little 

Girl."

the Dominion Theatre all week Betty 
Vompeon. now a Paramount star, who 
was leading woman in “The Miracle 
Man." Is the featured player in the 
new production

'-Ladles Must Live" was adapted 
by Mr. Tucker from the Saturday' 
Evening Poet story by Alice Duet 
Mifier. The work of cutting 140.00V 
feet of film doom to a lranted num
ber of reels and the running of the 
picture over and over again in the 
projection room, proved a . great 
strain upon Mr. Tucker While the 
work of cutting the negative and 
making a new print was In progress 
Mr. Tucker mad* a trip of recupera
tion to Hawaii but struck the rainy 
season there and was forced to re
turns to Los Angeles for sunshine.

The story of -Ladies Must Live" 
t U safd lo^be one of exceptional ap - 

Tteal and the production is in every 
respect fully up .to the high standard 
of excellence maintained by Air 
Tticker. The cast is. wholly ade- j 
quite.

man hav in thé last two years saved 
three lives through her prowess as a 
swimmer and her courage.

Nearly two years ago Miss Ship- 
man saved the life of Alfred Whit
man. an actor, when he wgs stricken 
with cramps while swimming in the 
Kern River. Kern County. Califoria.

Just recently when Mrs. I. H: Roth- 
stein and her, seven-year-old son 
Roger capsized in a rowboat at Nat 
Godwin Pier. Santa Monica Beach. 
Miss Shipman re*vu*-<4 them fmm the 
water'after they had gone under for 
the third time.

In “Hack to God* CountryMiss
S ^ . negpjy ''ZSWZft&HStV,. ^ $*■
demonstrate her aquatic ability. In à 
dramatic scene she rescues her father 

( hy leaping,into the swirling rapids of 
" ““ ! a Canadian mountain waterfall. This

Recommendation that a Carnegie ! is one of the few instances in which 
medal for herolem he awarded Xcll. » .tar hu tkM h-r Ilf. Mr the 
Slit (.men, Marring In "flack to tied*» fenrrart drpktion of a ac.n.,
t ounlry. hy Jam.» Oliver Curwood. I ______________ ■
which will he shown at the. Columbia
Theatre to-day. ha» been mad. fdl- ROYAL VICTORIA
lowing ahr knowledge that Mira Ship- | _________

____________ .______________- ^ Ttrw hundred and fifty dollar»

CAPITOL

Liver and Bowels 
Right—Always 

Feel Fine
There*» awe n|M wa| 
ap the livei and keep

U> terminera 
tail Millions 
will milii 
that there k 
nothing wo 
food lot 60-

N1W FlL'M'TO^DUfY
AT COLUMBIA

‘THE SHCIK*

A eceoee mrpno eneumm
(I (’paramount (fidure

All Next Week

ROYAL—TO-DAY
Adults 20c Children 10c

■ “Presents—•------------:—-
A Tremendous Drama 
uf Human Passions —

; . Mi- :
jealousy 

and Blind 
Devotion

It is
a Vigorous 
Red-Blooded
Dr.ima uf Canada's 'Great' 
Northwest.
Mrs. Douglas McConnan

SiiifttiiK T'tJR'rTôu So" 
‘The Wind's in the South”

VARIETY
MARY PICKFORD

in .
"Through the Back Door”
Comedy—SXVB POLLARD In -

••NAME THE DAY." 
COMPETITION

for the best drawing of Mary 
Pickford fsmateurs only).

1st Prise. Il’i.W 2nd I‘rise. Pass to 
Theatre for 6 months. 3rd ITise. 
Pass to Theatre for 3 months Pic
tures must be at Variety Theatre 

by Thursday. Nov. 21.

Ruth Stonehouse. who will be seen 
here next in support of Mary Miles 
Minier in “Don't Call Me Little 
Girl." at the Capitol Theatre, started

I Heifetz who is only eighteen, is as 
' well acquainted with ancient history, 
languages. higher mathematic* 
chemistry and physics, as any college 
student in America.

Every student at fbe Petrogesd 
conservatory must learn. violin

l*”‘c «•"*" Mer! piano, organ, theory of mu»lc. cm- 
mother tell «' however. «nd Mira petition. „rrhes,n.lion. ,n»emble 
Stonehouee abandoned her dance »m-; l>Uylnti Kreqvienlly ion., of them 
MUona and Went Into mciuree. for study three or four Instrument», but
the simple reason that the old Es- 
jsjmay studio m Orcagtr "Wns Jnst one
block fmvn...Ttwr hum* anJ' analblock fnwn BR home andf enabled 
her to work and still be near her 
mother. Sines than she ha.- gained 
an international reputation «* a film 

,»ptsan«
devoting herself with much success

^ course, one is Ihtdr particular; 
There urm rnomTVU examinations

HEIFETZ LEARNED
IN REAL SCHOOL

Conservatory ts 
Thorough Test of Efficiency

aaaoBB
tt

THEATRE
«Hwrge Loane Tucker's 

Production

LADIES MUST 
LIVE”

j cost the Reginald Barker cvntpanv!
I when they maty. "Snowbtind " a 
Ooldywn all-star picture, which' will 

I be the attraction again to-day at 
; ihe Royal Victoria Theatre. The pic - i
ture. whir* it rich in snow-houml n.l_________i

I landscapes, was taken. in pare at rCtTOgrad 
' *-Ake Louis*. Canada. Then* was no 
hotel open at !<ake I»ut*e In mid 

j wbkr; and at Banff, where the com-
jpany stayed, there was no snow The Idea on this continent of a 
j (onsequenlly. a special train and conservatory of music” is not quite 
crew of six. including a couple of . what the term expresses tn most big 
cooks. Whistled igt six am. every European- cities. Here, almost any 

i mernins for the motion picture folk studio that employs two piano teach- 
m.a..2Î hour,‘- detiosited -er* and a violin ' >rufes*ur • can call 

j them at their working location.' itself a conservatory Nx>t so in Pari*
la^llîco^lî iH™ °M1E- I dr Petrograd -This point was strong-
as Met onnan. the well-known Vic- I ly brought out in a recent interview 

( toria singer. wi|i render tfie follow- ’ with-the violinist Jascha Heifetz who 
I tug f««« it ihc evening |»rf..rm- graduated from the Imperial Con-

Vhl.in.i Th u ””V'h" -en-tory in Petrograd .1 the age of 
* how. and The Winds I rom > thirteen.'

which Invariable weed out the lazy 
ones or. those whose talents fail « 
develop sufficiently. The final ex

irdih descriptions, we imagine being 
. . on trial l»efore the Supreme Court ofto character and 4t 4a iiv-aucht the Ignited Astatra tv mitd try
h role that she will be seen in the narison 
Militer Picture, in which t-he Inner- 
sonate* a very timid type of spinster.

Miaa Mary Izard is presenting some 
delightful violin solos at the Capitol 
Theatre this week, and Is forced to 
respond to repeated encores nightly.

but also, for the fact that every piece 
was played from memory " •

Manchester Guardian. February. 1L 
I SI 1.—“Such, at least, his work pro
claim* him. and such he appeared In 
M. Bonnet's magniflcient interpreta
tion of the Fantasia and Fugue AG 
minor of Bach)- It is perhaps the 
greatest tribute one can pay to Mr. 
Bonnet's talent to say that he. who 
sees so clearly Into the soul of mo
dern musk, can bring the same 
sympathy to bear undiminished oq 
Bach or Byrd."

Sheffield Daily Telegraph. May 10, 
1012.—“New comes M. Joseph Bon
net. a wonder musician from Paris 
and In ten minutes he wrings from 
the audience such a tribute of en
thusiasm as is rarely given in any 
concert ha'll." ~

•TORE HOURS—• a. m. Until • p. m. 
Wednesday Until 1 p. m.

COMING TO CAPITOL

GREAT ORGANIST 
HERE FRIDAY WEEK

Chin
the South." A very funnv comedy 
and a Scenic make up the balance 
of a good programme

DOMINION
Aft» more than twenty nn.nihe of 

«tiitlto end laboratory work, i-.ai.. 
Mu*t Un." the last production made 
by the late (ieorge I-oene Tucker di
rector of -The Miracle Man." for Par-

thirteen.'
To begin with, one has to pass a 

ptiff examination for admittance, 
j Naturally only the most gifted stu
dents ever hope to enter, and they 

fare subjected to rigid tests. After 
i Playing before the faculty which con- 
1 ***** *lway* of the greatest musician* 
m Russia, the successful candidate* 
are enrolled, but not alone for the 
study of music. They attend classes
m regular school subjects, and ani ________
idea of the unusual type of students If 11:-~“Aamount distribution «ni k„ " ^ Miidem» mi:-- a iu d**«rtb»ition. will be shown gtican be gained when we learn that! not merely

Joseph Bonnet Will Appear at 
Metropolitan Church

-B—-
The special blocks of seats—blocks 

B and C, set said# by the local 
management for the music students, 
colleges, schools, young people's 
literary societies of the. city has been 
ver>- much appreciated. Judging from 
the manner these are being taken up 
at Fletcher Bros, where the sale 
of tickets for the recital at the 
Metropolitan Church of the great 
French organist on Friday evening 
December 2. is now going on. The 
opportunity to hear 'this supreme 
artist has lu*n given to everybody 
as the prices of admission ire ex
ceptional. in fact, nowhere in tins 
vlrtuwVs transcontinental tour, has j 
there been such reasonable admission I 
chargea, Everywhere this brilliant 
artist plays he is greeted with big 
houses, and those who intend being 
present on the evening of his visit j 
here will enjoy a gloriously artistic]
DEsal------ .... :________

Some English criticisms of Bon-i 
net are as follows:

Manchester Courier. February f. 1 
performarH-e exceptional, | 

for wonderful playing. •

Thai-hie eole-of-the Haharaw ctrief-| - 
tain in ‘The 8helk." a picturlzafion 
by George Mel ford for Paramount of 
the now famous- npvel of the same 
name which is the literary sensation 
of the current season, Is the best of} 
his screen career, is the opinion of j 
Rudolph Valentino who. with Agnes j 
Ayres. Paramount star, is the fea- 
tured player In the production. It} 
will be shown at the Capitol The
atre next week.

**I of no mors gsisffnl^ralsl
tT.an that of tBe Sheik In this tre
mendous picture production." he

id during the filming of the photo
play in Paramount*» California studio.

Mih-s Ayres was enchanted with her t 
role-4b»- haughty English gtri tamed { 
by a masterful son of the desert, and 
by love. !

And now those who have seen the; 
picture say those quoted are right— 
for The Sheik" Is a remarkable pro
duction-

j

Mrs. Anderson 
Says “Good”

Ruine

Mrs. C. J. Anderson says that 
while, of c^ounw, she likes'1 to use 
“Made-in-B.C." products hr pre
ference to others her chief res 
son for always having Pachlc 
Milk for cooking la because she 
gets better rakes and things,;

She says that results In baking 
can always be counted upon in 
advance when she uses it.

Pacific Milk Co.
Limited

«• DRAKE STREET 
VANCOUVER

Facteriee at Abbotsford and Ladner,e. c.

Mary Miles Minier

* DON T CALL BŒ LITTLE 
GIRL”

MISS MARY IZARD
in Violin Selections

ROYAL VICTORIA 
THEATRE

JASCHA
HEIFETZ

VIOLINIST

MONDAY, NOV. 28
Mail Orders for scut reserva
tions for this important musical 
g vent can now be ac-cep^d. 
Prices. $1 00. 92.00. |2 50 and
$3.00. Add 10% extra for tax, 
Bex Office opens Friday. No
vember r>.

DON T HESITATE 
LEARN TO DANCE

at the
DOROTHY MKNZIK* STt ÜIO OF 

I» \ M ISA., '
«I BulMisg. Tbeee ZZ46.
Hour* l -> p.m. S»ti»f|BCtl»o guaranteed.

^il^mlRRmSiiiimaiamimgmMinnmLRgiism

Oder Personal Xmas Greeting 
Lards from Dissous» Lbs apscialtats. •

COLUMBIA
—THEATRE—

To-day, Friday and 
Saturday

JAMES OLIVER 
CURWOOD’S

Masterpiece

‘Back to 
Golf’s 

Country
------—. ■. Fea-tuHng - -‘r’**—

NELL SHIPMAN
The extraordinary story of Do 
lores, the swimming girl of the 
Canadian wilds, and "Wapi. the 
Killer." the' great dog who fights 
the fight of his fighting life to 
save her from men of prey more 
heartless than the beasts of the 

forest.

Sixteen kinds of wild animals 
play a unique part in this 

story.

Country Store, Friday 
Night at 8 9 o’clock x

Come Karlv.

Our Ninth Drug Store
H*?**lo purchased, the B„vall Drug Store. Ne» Weetmiiwter, we beg to announce the opining f,f 

our ninth store. Our rapidly increasing business is the result of Vancouver DrugTomimnv quality 
service and prices. Make a purchase at any one of our nine stores and note the saving.

FRIDAY AllID SATURDAY SPECIALS
$1.00 Xuxaled Iron ...........  9 .63

.50 4 ox. Tincture Iodine .. .33
.40 Balm Olive Shaving

Vream..................................32
.50 Parrish ’» Chemical

Food .. ............:...... .2»
.25 Baby’s Own Tablets .. .18

.75 Pound Hospital Cotton .49 

.60 Phillips’ Milk of Mag
nrsia............ i...................43

150 N'ujol ................  1.04
2.50 Glaxo .................  2.13
1.00 Vinol............................. .49

1.30 Scott’s Emulsion................. 73
.20 Sanitaris Min eral

Water...................................10
.10 Sanitaria Min eral

Water..................................05
.40 Castoria ............. 26

.50 4 oz. Oil of Eucalyptus .20
V .20 Ounce Gum Camphor .. .14

.50 Olive Oil...........  .29
1.00 Listol .................. .... .7»
.50 Listol ........................... 6.3»
.50 Castor Oil . . «33

.25 Caaeara Tablets.................16
—*5 laxative Bromide Qui-

inking Cream...................36
.35 Freexone............ -24

him* . ....... ..........................17
.50 R e i <1 *s Pyorrhoea 

• Mouth Wash .. .... .25
^5 -Sluggish Liver Pills .. .17

.50 Borina face Powder . ,33

.25 Mrnnen a Talenm.............17

.50 Men nen ’» Shaving

.25 Reid "s Witch Hazel
Cream ....................... .17

1.00 Beef. Iron and Wine .. .60
.50 Lysol....................................33
.75 Bay Rum ..................... .49
.50 After-Shave .........................33

1.(HI Liquid Petrolatum *... *.49
.50 Syrup of White Pine

and tar ....................... .29

.50 Mentholatum ..........  .33
1.00 Tonp Phos ................. .59

—5 Dentone Tooth Paste .. .16
.50 Pepsodent ...........................35
.25 Evans’ Pastille*..................19

.25 Gibbs’ Shaving Stick . .16
1.50 Pinaud’s Lilas ............ 1.23

.35 Emulsified Coeoanut Oil .19
1.00 Reid's Hair Tonic............. 67
.25 Cuticura Soap...................21

..i0 Gm Pills ..... ......... .29

.90 Ecleetrie Oil . IS

.25 Carter a Pills . ...................16
Pint Pilla OS

CAHDY SPECIAL
Banquet Brand Chocolate-Mixture,

fresh daily. Special, lb. ... 39**
.25 Dozen Aspirin Tablets

5-grain ; 3 dozen for .. -20
•25 Borseie, Zinc. Carbolic

anil - Sulphur Ointment .13
.50 Menthol Ointment __ .25
.25 Chase’s Kidney and

Liver Pills. .......... ....• .17
1.00 Sugar of Milk ....... .63

60 Forman’s Tooth Paste . .46
r75 Pemctine ...................... -54
.50 Ferrozone........    33
.25 Minty’s Tooth Paste . .17

3.25 Sanagen .................  1.69
1.00 Bmmo Seltzer...... ..... .79
.50 Bromo Seltzer........... . .39

SPECIAL AGENTS FOR
Reid ’* Grip-Fix, relieves a cold in a

day. Per box ..................... 35r
Reid s Head-Fix, quick relief for 

headaches. Per box .........   35#
Beid a Royal Mange Remedy for

dandruff. Per bottle.......... 75#
■f > ’ .

INVESTIGATE THIS OFFERING

Fur-Trimmed Coats
Selling To-morrow at

$32.50 and $35.00

It would be hartl to find smarter popular priced 
Ktir-Trimmed Coats than we are offering here 
to-morrow at such low and attractive prices. Your 
choice of full back and belted model» in shade* 
of brown, reindeer, taupe and Pekin bine; full 
lined; French sea land heaverine collars. To-mor
row $32.50 and ............. ........... $35.00

Dent’s Mocha Gloves Friday 

$1.95 Pair
Dent’s Heavy Mocha Gloves in shades of beaver 

and grey, with black points; size* 5** to 7; one 
dome clasp. A splendid glove for Winter wear. 
Exceptional yaluc at. per pair............. .$1.05

All-Wool Colored Cashmere - 

Hose $1.25 Pair
Women’s All-Pure-Wool English Cashmere Hose in 

shade* of navy, sand, putty, mole, tan and fancy 
heather mixtures : sizes 9 to H); splendid quality. 
Special at. per pair* ..................... ,»1.25

FORT AND 
DOUGLAS ’

STS
phone 7406 9 Origi nal Cut Rate “Druggists 9

STORES VAHCOUVKR, VICTORIA A*i> *RW WROTUlfSTM STORES

FORT AND 
DOUGLAS 

STS.
PHONE 7406

Helps for the Gift Shopper
Oftentimes it’s only because you don’t know 

how many pretty things there are in the Shop 
that you wonder and wonder what you shall 
give j everybody for Christmas. If you only 
knew how clever the newest novelties are and 
how inexpensive, and how attractive the* usual 
things, gloves, neckwear and apparel, -pre in 
their latest interpretations you wouldn’t have 
the least difficulty. To make your gift shop-'" 
ping pleasanter and more satisfactory in its 
results these items are suggested just, to 
acquaint you with some of the lovely things 
now on display.

s=y

Cold Last Night ?
You Can Keep Warm

if you takf advantage of the Special Bargains we are offer
ing in Cotton, Feather and Down Quilts and Blankets. We 
have made radical price reductions on the whole of our 
«took of these goods, and coming at the beginning of the 
cold season, it will pay you to stock up now at these great 
price reductions.

See our stock to^iav.

«20 DOUGLAS 6T.
HE BETTER VALUE STO

UMITCa

WILL BEGIN SERIES
NEXT MONDAY

Dr. D. V. Bush, president of the 
world-wide movement of psychology, 
will commence his lecture course in 
the Fantages Theatre on Friday at t

Dr. Bush la coming from Seattle, 
completing a Iwtsis 

series, reported to be highly success
ful. He wHI open his talk ‘With an

address on the “Functiot 
conscious Mind." and sri 
on ‘ Psychological. Law 
lion." the opening eveoli 

“What ia Love and ft 
ir Js the title of 1

of the 1
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#*eblisbrd every efternape (except See- 
Cir) by

™* times printing a publish.
•NO COMPANY, LIMITED. 

°mt": Corner Breed end Fort Street*.

ggMeene Office <Adv~rtl,ln*V FlK-n*
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DICKIE'S EXPLAN- 
ATION

< Mr. Dickie. National Liberal 
-4 sud Conservative candidate for 

Nanaimo, was not at all happy 
in his explanation of hie opposi
tion to an Asiatic exclusion 
measure which was introduced 
in the Provincial Legislature in 
1900 when he was a member 'of 
that body. He said the object 
of. those who introduced the 

._= measure was to win some cheap 
-XX politic.*!. kudos,. and- be,. yetiul. 

therefore, against that clique 
rather than against theiprineiple 

-—trfTfte bill, "Brother wuhls, ttc= 
cording to that explanation. Mr. 

. Dickie put political prejudice 
• above principle. He preferred- 

to vote for the clique which op
posed Asiatic exclusion 16 voting

old Tory doctrine, to be sure.
Mr. Dickie also declared that 

the Laurier Government was re
sponsible for the. Oriental in 
vasinn-of this country. Surely, 
he is not unsophistieated enough 
to expect anybody but an almost 
absolute stranger to believe that 
palpable misstatement.- A cas 
ual review of the comparatively 
recent history of British Volum 
bia easily disposes of the fiction 
for it shows that the thousands 
of Orientals who came in the 
first place were brought here 
for C. P. R. construction during 
the Conservative regime, when 
Sir John Macdonald was Pre 
mier. and that the only restric 
tire agency in existence when 
Laurier was elected in 1896 was 
a fifty dollar head tax on Chin 
esc. It was the Laurier Govern 
ment which increased that re 
striction to $500, and negotiated 
an arrangement with Tekio 
limiting the influx of Japanese 
to 500 a year. Mr. Dickie ought 
to have-known these things. We 
are sure most of hia audience at 
Sidney knew them.

A POLITE WARNING?

On more' than "one occasion 
since the signing of the armis
tice the relations between Great 
Britain and France have become 
somewhat strained and the En
tente has been described as hang- 
ing liv the slenderest thread. The 
French press and a number of 
the leading politicians in France 
have taken exception to the 
Prime Minister's useful ten 
dency to call a spade a spade. 
But it "has" usually developed 
that Mr. Lloyd George has had 
his way and that French in 
tcrests have not been emian 
gered. None the less French 
sentiment has recoiled at British 
randor and very probably Lord 
I'urzon will be hauled over the 
coals by the same hands for his 
observations at a luncheon in 

f London to-day. To put it brief
ly the British Foreign Secretary 
informs France that if she pur-' 
sues an isolated and individual 
policy of her own she will not 

. injure Germany in the long run 
but she will fail to protect her
self. Reading between the lines 
one would suppose that he in
tended to convey the impression 
that France may rely upon the 
active operation of the Entente 
in the face of any “lust for dom
ination’’ as long as she takes her 
fair share in the general schème 
under consideration at Washing
ton. In spite of the special cir
cumstances which dictate French 
attitude the Republie has more 
to lose than gain by acting eon 
trary to British policy. I* Lord 
Curzon’s remark a warning?

variably applauded him were 
composed of men and women 
holding every shade of political 
opinion. They were there to
gether because the subject of Mr. 
Wright’s address was always 
one in which conflict of political 
beliefs would not be endangered. 
Thus did he leave a nice impres
sion behind. But Mr. Wright 
has felt it incumbent upon him 
self to tell many more than half 
of those who composed the audi 
cnees which applauded him that 
they are virtually damned un 
leas they vote for the Meighen 
candidates at the forthcoming 
election. He has informed the 
Prime Minister that he is “eon 
vinced in my own’mlnd that the 
policy for which yon stand is the 
only practical solution at the mo 
ment to tide Canada through 
this crisis.’’ But Mr. Wright 
will have to leave the matter to 
the Canadian people. They hap 
pen to know a few things which 
may not have struck him during 
his pleasant excursions across 
the country. .What is more the 
average individual in Canada 
gets hot under the collar when 
other people attempt to shape 
the eut of his coat. Just as he 
would—if 
knew no ,more about Britain’s 
business than Mr. Wright knows 
about Canada’s affairs were 
to . presume to give Mr. 
Lloyd George a few “tips’ 
about running John Bull’s

NOTE AND COMMENT

Ministerial authorities in Lon
don are reported to be more than 
annoyed over Lord Northeliffe’s 
outspoken references to the An 
glo-Japanese alliance. They con 
aider his attack on the pact is 
the height of bad taste at this 
juncture. Since when have

_______ Northeliffe’s liver attacks de-
any- dhmadhtir" who mmded xerioua

for the clique which wanted it.
---'--C Party fiwvr principle lest^-gaod household And what a nitv Mr.

Wright disturbed the good opin
ion which the people of this 
country had formed of him and 
his works.

of innuendo, the implication of 
which reflects upon a body of 
employees as honest as he is. No 
doubt, there ■ is a “chance for 
graft” at the liquor store, as in 
every other business establish
ment. That chance would exist 
even if Mr. Pooley were era 
ployed there, but very few peo
ple would be small enough, not 
to say indecent enough, ti^sug* 
gest that there was the slightest 
danger of any"wrongdoing from 
that ain^ciati^n 

We quite sympathize with Mr. 
Pooley’s colonel friend who 
found that the brandy he pur
chased at the local liquor store 
would not flame up on a plum 
pudding in spite of all his efforts 

To produce that desirable pyro
technic display. But is Mr. 
Pooler, or his colonel friend, 
sure the branch’ was at fault? 
Might there not have been some
thing in the plum pudding, some 
mysterious property—as mjster- 
ious as Mr. Pooley'a oblique ref
erences to “chances for graft” 
—in that delicacy which damp
ened the inflammable ard i ■ of 
its spirituous dressing? This is 

serious matter. The country 
ought to know why that pudding 
did not burn. We confidently 
look to Mr. Pooler, whose educa
tion in statesmanship is pro
gressing at so promising a pace, 
to get at the facta and bid ■ ly 
disclose them to an expectant 
world.

London reports that the nego
tiations for an Irish settlement 
are feared to be nearing an un
favorable end. And if they do 
reach a deadlock which defies all 
parties what is everybody going 
to do? Will the people in Sinn 
Fein Ireland say “on with the 
war”? Hardly.

Mr. George S. Hanes has lost 
none of his interest in the Pa- ! 
cific Great Eastern Railway;] 
Why not make the North Van
couver member general'manager i 
or managing-director of Thef 
company ? Unless we are mis
taken he gives more time to it 
than anybody else in the Prov 
ince. s

lotto I oil if loo = f-lks EtTU—4
tended for publication roust be short and 
teflbly written. Tfce looser en article the 
•hurter the chance of insertion. All cen- 
muntcatlone must bear the name and ad- 
drees of the writer, but net for publication 
••■***• the owner * tehee The publlcatlee 
er rejection of articles Is a matter entirely 

the discretion at the Editor. Ids
joartMitr/ is assumed i f the paper tor 

MPP. submitted to the Editor.

MUNICIPAL ECONOMY QUESTION
ORAIT” AND PUDDING.

Mr; Pooley, member for Es 
quimalt in the. Provincial Legis
lature, thinks there is a change 
tr “a great; big graft staring 

anyone who wants to tak-i ad
vantage of it.” He is careful, 
however, to refrain from charg
ing anybody with taking that ad 
vantage, preferring to stick to
the safe, if very muddv, ground *° * eUnUar. but burger, work thoi

waa undertaken three years ago by

To the Editor:—In your Issue of 
22nd Inst., under heading “Another 
Freak." you refer to a resolution 
adopted by the City Council, Mon
der evening la»t, requesting the Vic
toria Chamber of Commerce to ap
point a committee to inquire into the 
economy, or otherwise, of the city's 
administration during the past, few 
years.

In your typical manner you ridicule 
the suggestion, and express the 
opinion that the matter be referred 
"to the League of Nat Iona”

Permit me to draw your attention

BURN
KIRK’S
Wellington

COAL

KIRK COAL CO.
LIMITED

1212 Broad St. Phene 139

POLITICS
That Ambassa-How About 

dor?
Finding “the Best Man.” 
Meighen’• Portrait Can’t 

Win Elections.
Politicians Worry but Voters 

Don’t. *

|WYBL00|v|
Judges of Tea Award It First Place

Cho Your Widow — How Do
this 1 You Propose to Leave YOUR ----- • -vlief

Kenneth Ferguson
Imperial Life, 20B Belmont Bldg.

What has happened to the 
Canadian ambassador to Wash
ington about whom we heard so 
much a few months ago? Thé 

! Ottawa Citizen demands. Mr.
Meighen, The Citizen recalls, has 
stated that the Government hi.s 
been unable to decide as to “the 
best man” to occupy the posr.
But has the Government tri-a 
very hard io find that man? The 
Citizen wonders. The Gove • :- 
ment appears to have little dif
ficulty in selecting “the best 
man” when a vacancy occurs in 
the Senate or on the Bench. It 
èedéifrif'fS’dfiy^^fie'b&st'toih
for the position of a deputy min- ----- ,=
ister in the Orgonirer rtf tKoir Other IS whether the Ltb-
politicul party. And when an in " "* "

opposition in the next parliament 
will have a creditable leader.

Is there no limit to Premier 
Meighen’s disposition to antag
onize Quebec ? asks The To
ronto Telegram. Apparently 
not.

At the meeting in Three Riv
ers recently, press dispatches 
tell how Mr. Meighen, stand
ing- mute on the platform 
as disorder prevailed, deliberate
ly drank a glass of water. This 
insult was flung into the faces 
of the Three Rivers habitants, 
even as they roared*

\o wonder the tumultuous 
minority, at sight of the glass of 
water so coldly consumed before 
tÿcir eyes, rose to new heights of 
pro-Quebec enthusiasm and 
forced Hon. Arthur Meighen to 
cut his speech shot t. *

Christmas 
Greeting Cards

A large assortment of new and ex- 

Our prices are right

Sweeney-McConnell, Ltd.
Printing Specialists 

1012 Langley Street Phene 190

the Vancouver Board çf Trad*?, and 
the printed report that wan is*u. l !f 
pamphlet form, by that Hoard s 
special committee. March. 1918, en
titled. “Notes on the Vont of Ad
ministration of the Province of 
British Columbia."

The committee was appointed for 
the purpose of “inveatigating the 
question of Provincial and Munici
pal taxation." A *ub-committee, 
consisting of Messrs. P. W. Roimee- 
fell. W. IT. Malkin and George Kidd, 
compiled the report, which contained 
twenty pages and waa sold for 
twenty-five cents a copy. In connec
tion with the | city government of 
Vancouver the committee's opinion 
was expressed, as follows: "We,SIS 
of opinion that so far as the city of 
Vancouver is concerned, many 
economies have been effected, and 
that there is little relief to be ex
pected from further economies in 
thé -expenditure of the city."

It certainly Is ta be regretted that 
The Times" takes the stand that 

Victorias Chamber <-f Commerce 
should hold aloof from service that 
Vancouver^-Hoard Trade he* twt 
hesitated to undertake.

A E TODD.
Victoria, B. C., Nov. 23, 1921.

THAT CANARD. ~ I

Year Clothes
Fill be Ironed quickly 
and efficiently with a

SIMPLEX 
IRONER

As a matter of fact, people are 
thinking less about the election 
than about what is likely to hap
pen afterwards when the task of 
forming a new government will 
be under iwB*q! ««y*-*he t 8tar. 
The question men are asking

valid senator wished to be suc
ceeded by his brother, the Gov
ernment was able forthwith to 
recognize that the brother was 
“the best man” for the place.

"”"SBrwmrrwTii
Mr. Meighen told us he could 
not find “the bèst man.” For
eign representatives in Washing
ton from all the countries inter
ested have betn engaged in pour
parlers with reference to the 
conference there. More than 
ever has it been necessary that 
Canada should have had her 
minister plenipotentiary at 
work. But “the best man” was 
still undiscovered. Did it ever 
occur to the Government that, 
under the circumstances, the 
second best man might be se
lected?

THE P. O. E. L.

PETES BUTTS IN.

Canada baa given Mr. Peter 
Wright b warm welcome to this 
country on two fairly recent oc
casions. Many audiences have 
enjoyed his addresses by reason 
of their obvions sincerity. Never 
for one moment has it occurred 
to anyone to challenge the inti
macy of his knowledge of such 
subjects as he has chosen for 
discourse. And he ought to 
knew if he does not that thee* 
self-same sudietSFes which -i

"It is not difficult to under
stand the dilemma in which the 
Premier and the Government find 
themselves in connection with 
the future of the Pacific Great 
Eastern. Mr. Oliver sees no 
other solution save that of com
pleting the line to Princj* George. 
He has again reminded the 
Legislature that there has been 
a great loss in operation and past 
losses in construction. At the 
same time he believes the right 
thing to do is to make the best of 
a bad job.. It may be that in the 
distant future the line will earn 
enough to cover its operating 
expenses ; but those who nurse 
an idea that the P. G. E. will be 
anything but a troublesome 
liability for many years to come 
are already doomed to disap
pointment. In any case the Pre
mier’s opiniottxof the policy that 
should ’be adopted it this stage 
need not prevent him from 
sounding thedsegislature on the 
advisability of abandoning the 
8qnamish-Clinton section. Sure-

To the Editor,—1 regret to be com
pelled again the worn out
canard conrprning Hon. Mackenzie 
King Mr. H. W R. Moore objects to 
my letter exposing Mr. Stevens's II- 
loglcal fMMtitkxt. and rushes to the d«»-

< haraetertidng the 
extract from the article by Lieut.- 
CoL John lia y ne Maclean to which 
I referred as “a foolish suggestion"— 
“It is rot a fact"—-“silly propaganda." 
etc. Mr Moore, however, fails to 
present any authority in support of 
his statements, but. at that, is some
what wiser than his leader. who. 
strange . to say. cited the Liberal 
Speakers’ Handbook as an authority 
< which, of course, .contains no such 
authority), and thereby, to use 
slang expression, “tied himself up in 
a knot."

Now. let tt* consider, who Cal 
Maclean Is—dhe man who Mr. Moore 
says is guilty of "foolish suggestions” 
—“silly profiaganda.” etc. "Wh- 
Who. and Why." 1921, states that he 
is president of the largest newspaper 
organization.in Canada, with branches 
in the Vnlted States and England, 
and which Is the owner of nearly 
twenty financial. commercial and 
other publication»—In fact, Col Mac- 
lean is vone of the leading Canadian 
publicists, with an International rep
utation as well. It aleo states Col. 
Maclean is a Conservative.

Mr. Moore is really more amusing 
than* convincing.

Demonstrations ee m• 
mencing. this morning 
at our salesroom at 1103 
Douglas Street, will 
continue to the end of 
the weeks
We would be pleased t j
ee ^ ■** ee^oo ^ooil__ ____ _IIHTt, I UU tBII. \

HAWKINS & 
HAYWARD
1103 Oouglaa Street, Near 

Corner Fort Street 
1407 Douglae Street. Oppe- 

site City Hall

But the real reason for th« 
non appointment is found in Mr. 
Meighen "s anti-Canadian pre 

] possessions. The Citizen asserts, 
lie dreads every step in political 
advancement which Canada 
lakes. He strangled the nascent 

; Constitutional Conference which 
Sir Robert Borden had so akil 

i fully projected. lie readily 
agreed that Canada should be 
represented at the Washington 
Conference by the British Gov 
emment. . And he is now «moth 
ering Sir Robert’s snecess with 
reference to a Canadian Minis' 
ter plenipotentiary at Washing 
ton.

ask who elected Arthur Meighen. the 
leader of the Coneervatlve party— 
echo answers XV’ho?—and now- well, 
you all know the saying regarding the 
"sinking ship."

In conclusion. I beg to quote from 
an editorial in The Dally Voionist in 
the i.-sue of November 20. 1921 : II 
la «nakely that -thn altitude of _Mr 
Macke nzii King toward the. Great 
War will be a factor in the national 
mind in the coming Federal .election." 
With-till» statement. I believe the ma
jority of people. Including Mr. Moore, 
are at heart In agreement.

C. H ti'HALLOrtAN’.
Victoria.* November 23. 1921.

COURT DISMISSES
ZEIGLER SUIT

<Continued from

trustees for the public in such case. 
Without some hesitation. I venture 
the Gratuitous opinion that the only 
aembHtnee of a remet!y .or at least

i ««..U ______ sEliafactJon which th#* plaintiff h i.-».I would also commend the reading; . in,,|B-aL,a -i-k» Xr •**.of Hannaru to Mr. Moore -it la oc- -* tho Inalienable Hght of every cltl- 
coelnnatlv quite lntere.tln«-ond lni*, n tT* hy eon.tl utlonal mrth,«t.

- t- th j ro alter the personnel of the Vouncit
’ "I .dismiss the action, again ven
turing upon a gratuitous- suggestion,

particular wduitl refer him the
speech pf Hon. Mackenzie King, de
livered in the House of Commons ofl 1 
Tuesday. April 20. 1920, in which the lhat as a tribute to the ptoltnlffs 
Liberal b-adêr so fully and effectively P»*t services and conduct, they do 
dealt with this canard. j not akk for the costs, of which, al-

I would also refer Mr. Moore to an i though I have the inclination, I fear 
article in the November. 1919. Cana- j I have not the power of depriving 
dian Magazine, hy the editor. New - them in this particular case." con- 
ton MacTavish, another leading Can-

Thc Government Isn’t getvng 
very far. by, plastering Mr. 
Meighen a somewhat eheerleos 
-portrait -upon every aeeoml bill 
board and simultaneously at 
tempting to dieerwlit Mr. KiVti 
and Mr. Oerar. thinks The To
ronto Globe. The fact is. says 
The Globe, that leadership and 
leaders are less important now 
than lu most previous elections. 
The. electors arc doing _ more 
thinking for themselves. This 
involves no reflection upon I he 
character of the leadership. The 
leaders are comparatively un
tried. and it takes time to build 
up a reputation like that of Mac
donald or Laurier. The fact re
mains that we have to-day a 
somewhat critical electorate, not 
easily carried away either by 
personal appeals or by false 
alarms like that of free trade 
and the wrecking of industry. 
They regard somewhat coldly 
the frenzied efforts of the politi
cians to puff one man up and pull 
another down; The posters de
picting Mr. Meighen in heroic 
attitude provoke the same mild 
curiosity as the advertisements 
on the adjacent billboards. They 
do not thrill or excite anybody.

adlan publicist.
It U a pity our good Canadian 

magazines are not read more widely 
among out own people.

In the light of my references in this 
and my previous letter to unques
tioned—I might truthfully a«y un
questionable—authorities. one can
not but conclude that If Mr. Moore’s 
strictures of the Liberal leader are toi 
be taken seriously, th*y apply with' 
equal force - to Mr. Arthur Meighen 
and with added force to Mr. Harry 
Stevens—Reductlo ad ahsurdum. f 
„ As Mr. Mfeore appears to have some 

qualm aa to the fitness of the Lib
eral leader to occupy the Premiership. 
It may not be out of place to remind 
him that the Liberal leader waa 
elected by thousands of delegates, 
representing. I should think It fair to 
say, some four millions of people of 
Canada. " Ott the other hand, let rite

eluded His Lordship.

BURN OUR

COAL
Victoria Fuel Co,

Phone 1177
A. It Orsharo—K. M Hmw * 

1103 BROAD STREET

The good people of I 'anada are 
not Hitting up at night to worry 
about the elect ion. although it i> 
only a couple of weeks away. 
The reason is simple enough. The ! 
Toronto Star explains. It has ; 
been conceded from the first that i 
the Government doesn’t stand a 
chance. It is going through the 
motions of fighting a general 

j election, hut without the slight- 
' est hope of winning it. Months 
1 ago it was predicted by nearly I 
jail who were competent.to form 
' an estimate that the Government 
forces would, on election dayj 

■ finish in third place. Nothing! 
! has occurred since to improve 
j its prospects. Mr. Meighen has.

wherever he has -gone, but this] 
has had little other effect than, 

• to assure the country that the j

The
Brunswick
You ve Heard the 

Rest
Now Hear 

The, Brttnswich
Even the most casual hearing, 
of the Brunswick gives in
stant and conclusive evidence 
of Its tone superiority. Your 
ear immediately detects the 
difference.

PRICES 380 TO f450

KENT’S EDISON STORE
Phone 3449 1004 dovermnent Street■v W ' •'

eraTs and the Progressives can 
get together, and if so will it be 
Mr..King or Mr. Crerar who will 
have precedence ? Nor is it any 
longer a secret that many Con
servatives, who* have no hope 
that Mr. Meighen can carry the1

can, perhaps, on the day' after 
the elections, strike a bargain 
with a large wing of the Quebec 
Liberals and retain office. This 
idea is simply a pleasing, orange- 
colored dream, The Star asserts.

Mr. Ballantyhe complains that 
irregularities have been com
mitted in regard to the registra
tion of certain women voters.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Dally Times, November 24. lift

London—The Government will Boon have to deal with a virulent out
break of protection fewer among its followers. The rank and file of the
Uniontft Pony p, eroWlns nxu* end more pmeaionuu. .......... .

xO,ttawa—The trade returns published to-day for the past four months 
•how that the aggregate trade was I9S.870.S85, compared with 888.480,084 
for the same period in 1885. The exports from Canada during the four 
months were over 853.000.000. an increase of nearly 85.000.000.000.

Hon. J. L Tarte. Minister of Public Works, waa tendered a banquet 
by Liberals and Conservative» in the Drtard Hotel last night.

The registrars evidently have 
been lacking in discernment if 
they have allowed frauds to be 
perpetrated, La Patrie, of Que
bec; suggests. And the regis

trars were appointed by the re
turning officers who were the 
choice of the Government of 
which Mr. Ballantyne is a mem
ber. —- \

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
•tore Meurs: 0 ». m. to 0 ». m. Wednesday, 1 p. m. Saturdays I p. m

Groceteria Daily Bulletin
Wild Rose Paatiy Flour, 10-lb. sack. 44* 
Robinson'i Prepared Qrests or Barley, per

tin........ ............................................... 48*
Dollar Soda Biscuits, box ................. 76*
Del Monte Pork and Beans, per tin .. . Sf
Fried Codfish Cakes, per tin................19*
Sockeye Salmon, Vs; per tin _____ 48*
Holbrook's Vinegar, bottle..................20*
Benton'( Corn Starch, package........12*
Brown * Poison’s Semolina, package 19*

Spencer 's Dessert Jelly Powders, per pack
age ......................................  IO*

Premier Diabetic Flour, package ... .15* 
Nabob Chocolate or Tapioca Pudding, per

package............. ,.......................... 11*
Symington’s Pea Flour, package ... 44*
Cowan's Cocoa, per tin.................  10*
Sun Maid Seedless Raisins, package 27*
Postum Cereal, package ...............  , 23*
Libby's Tomato Soup, per tin .... 121$* 
Randall's Grape Ale Syrup, 30c bottles 19*

Provision Counter Bulletin
Spuitesr's Prime Butter, pound ......... . ... 44c
—Or 8 pound» for m. ,-tt , '
No. 1 Albert» Butter, pound ............................ 42c

Or 3 pounds for .......... .^tt.v .. ft.SS
Springfield Brand Butter, pound t 40C
Cooking Butter, pound ...................................... .. 35^
Pure Lard, pound. !•<: or 4 pound» for 6S<
Swift's Oleomargarine. pAcket ............. 254*
Spencer's Special Ayrshire Ham, pound ... 45f 
Spencer's Special Ayrshire Shoulder, pound 40<*
Unsmoked Picnic Hams, pound ................. . 20f
Smoked Picnic Hams at. a pound............... 22c*
Unsmoked Cottage Roll at. a pound . 22r
Swift’s Premium Bacon, sliced : a pound . 60c
Choice Bide Bacon, sliced; pound............. 25<*
Unsmoked Bide Bacon, sliced ; pound .... 30*
Pea meal Back Bacon, sliced: pound ....... 45*
Standard Hams, half or whole; at. a pound 38<t

Mild Cured Skinless Back Bacon, sliced ; at. a
rmmtt ........... ....................... .............  404

Baked Ham at. a pound ........................ 654
Cooked Corned Mutton at, a pound. 304
Cooked Corned Beef at, a pound ....................354
Sausage Rolls, our own make, 54 and.........104
Chipped Beef at, a pound ......... ..................704
Boiled Ham at. a pound ................................... 604
Roast Pork at, a pound............. ...................... 604
Head Cheese at. a pound ............................ .....  184
Mild Ontario Cheese at, a pound 274
Old Ontario Cheese at, a pound .............. 284
Old Stilton Cheese at. a pound ...................... 304
Imported French Roquefort Che-
Pullets’ Eggs at. a dozen...........
B.C. Local Fresh Eggs at. a dozen ........... . 704
1. C. Storage Eggs -at. a dozen 454

—Provision Counter. Lower Main Floor

Fresh Meats
Cash and Carry as Cut in Cases—Phone 2072

PRIME ROAST LAMB
Legs, 6 to 8 pounds ; at, a pound ... 32* 
Loins, ti to 7 pounds ; at, a pound ... 24* 
Shoulders, 6 to 8 pounds; at. a pound 18*

GRAIN FED PORK
Shoulder Roaat, average 4 to 6 pounds : a

pound . :................20*
Shoulder Butta, average 4 to 6 pounds : a

pound ............. ............................ 38*
Loins, average 3 to 8 pounds; pound 35* 
Legs, average 5 to 8 pounds ; pound 30*

PRIME STEER BEEF
Pot Roast at, a pound...........................7*
Oven Roaat at, a pound..............;... 10*
Prime Ribs at, a pound.....................16*
Rumps at. a pound. 15*, 18* and 20* 
Sirloin Tips at, a pound, 15* and .. 22r 
T-Bone Roast at a pound 25*
Round Steak at, a pound, 15* and .. 18r
Sirloin Steak at, a pound.......... 25*
T-Bone Steak at, a pound................. 28*
Small Pork Sausage at, a pound .... 30* 
Freeh Beef Liver at. à pound ..... rrr 5* 
Fresh Beef Heart at, a pound ....... 5*

—Fresh Meals, Lower Main Floor—Phone 207:

Grocery Delivery
Phone 2077 and 2079

Red Cheek Pippin Applet, No. 1 B.C. ; per
box..........................  $1.90
5 pounds .... ?........................... .. 25*

Del Monte Blackberry Jelly, per jar. 40* 
Glace Cherries for cakes ; per pound 75*
Shelled Almonds, per pound .............. 69*
Red Arrow Soda Crackers, large packages

for ...,..-..... ............................   24*
Sun Maid Seeded Raisins, package . 25*

Spencer's Cream Puffs, each......................  5*
Spencer 'a Doughnuts, per dozen .... 25* 
Keiller’s Marmalade, 4-pound tin ... 85* 
Robin Hood Rolled Oats, 20 lb. sack 90* 
Bread Flour, all brand* ; 49-pound sacks

at, each ........................................  »2.10
Royal Crown Cleanser, package ...... 8*
Bird’s Egg Substitute, per tin ...... 20*
Blue Ribbon Peaches, package............ 18*

. * *■-- i----Lj.
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GROCERY DELIVERY PHONES 2077—2079

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
*«•1 M avril • e. I*, te . ► m. We «nee«ey. 1 e. m. Selureiy, •

GROCERY DELIVERY PHONES 2077—2079

Lunch Room 
Service

11.30 A.M. Till 
2.30 PM

Wediwd.y Till 12.46

Lower Prices for November on General Merchandise
BARGAIN OPPORTUNITIES IN WOMEN'S COATS AND 
MIDDIES, ALSO BOYS* AND MEN’S OVERCOATS

Afternoon Tea 
Service

3 Till 5.30 PM 
ORCHESTRA

m A Special Offer of Women’s

> V*» tv-*--*.*:***:

V 4 r I
-AT-

C'oats vf rxvellnit grade material, m sizes 
TT trrrty fn wra t psipnta r shades ; "gasy 
fitting models, well tailored and having 
fashionable, convertible collars; smart 
styles. Wonderful bargains at.............

Fur Trimmed Models for women' or misses, distinctive in ap- 
pearanee and of superior grade materials; they,are shown in 
fashionable models, well tailored, neatly belted and trimmed 
with buttons. Special value at .......................... ........ f.............

Children’s Tams, Sweaters and 
Rompers at Special Prices

Children s Colored Corduroy Tams, finished with band of ribbon to 
inn (eh ; in shades of brown, while and saxe-; sizes for 2 to 10 year*.
Hpeeial at ................. ................................................ ,.................... $1.50

Children’* Pull-Over Sweater» with silk tarings ; in sizes for the ages of 
* 2 to 8 years; in shades of rose, saxe and fawn. Priced according to

size at $3-75 to..................... ......................................................  $4.75
Children'» Khaki Drill Rompers made with yoke, long sleeves and elastic 

at the knee; the body pleated from yoke and trimmed with blue col
lar and belt : sizes 2 to 6 years. At..................... ................... $1.75

. —Children's, Fleet Floor /

Cold Weather Needs for Baby
Coati of heavy bear eloth. lined with soft white flannelette and trimmed

with silk braid and pearl buttons. At.......................................$4.95
Babies' Kimonas of heavy beacon.eloth, in shades of pale blue and pink ; 

they are trimmed with bands of satin and silk cord, and are both pre‘-
ty and cosy. Priced at ... :.......................................... ..............  $4.75

Babies’ Kinvonaa of excellent grade eiderdown ; in white, blue and pink.
At ........................... ..................... ......................... ;............. $2.90

Short Kimonas of good grade eiderdown ; in while; blue and pink, $2.00
Z —Infant*

Excellent Values To-morrow in Boys’
. and Girls’ Cashmere Hose

Boys* All-Wool English 2-1 and 4 1 Oirls * Fine Cashmere Seamless
Kibbed Hot* with double knees Hose in black onlv; spliced heel 
ami reinforced toe* and ,n w 1 and tor. At. a pair ........ 50ckizps 7 to 10; a strong hard ’ 1
wearing* hose. At, per pa^. 75^ Children’s All-Wool English 1-2

............* *......... Socks, ribbed or plain ; in shades
Boys’ 3-1 Heavy Ribbed All-Wool of black, brown, navy or cream ;

Hose, reinforced heels *nd toes. a|so in strip.(1 sj|k alu| wonl in
all sizes. At, a pair .... fLOO shades of. saxe, and champagne.

Boys’ 3-1 Worsted Hose in all size*. At. a pair ........................... 50<*
At- a pair...........................5°*‘ Children s All-Wool English Three

dirts’ All-Wool 1-1 Ribbed Hoe* in Quarter Hose with TôuBie ribbed
shades of broWn, black and Iqps ; in sliadea of cream, black
cream ; all sizes. Priced accord- and brown. At, a pair ... 75*
ing to size, a pair, 45# io $1.00 —Hosiery, Main Floor

Women’s Print House Dresses at $1.50
House Dresses of strong quality print in large assortment of patterns ; 

loose fitting, belted styles; collar and cuffs of white pique. Special at,
each .............................................. ...........................:........... $1.50

— Whitewe&r, First Floor—Phone 1194

$19.75
—Mantles, First Floor—Phone 1019

36-Inch
Black

Taffeta
Regular*

$2.50 Value 
at $1.49

36 Inch Black Taf
feta Silk in au

... irmrr ■weavey-rx:
ceptional wearing 
(lùality and excel 
lent dye. A dress 
taffeta of special 
worth. Reg. *2.50 
value on sale at. a 
yard .. $1.40

—811k.. Main Floor 
—Phone’ 32S3

—AT—

Our large stock of men’s overcoats enables us to supply 
every deihahd ; coats of excellent grade materials in belter, half 
belter or semi-form fitting models; coats for street wear or for 
motoring; in all the favorite shades. Select your overcoat from 
this large stock, at a price that will result in your entire satis
faction.

—Men’s Clothing, Main Floor

Women’s Flannel and Serge Middies 
at $3.90 to $7.50

Flannel and Serge Middies in Halkan and long styles, trimmed with braid and silk ties.
I he nealçsi. newest styles on the market. They are made of excellent grade ma
terials a fid shown in shades of navy. saxe, scarlet and green. Rig values at $3.90

$7.50to
-Blouses, First Moor Work Gloves, wool lined or unlined ; special at 

Canvas Gloves, special at two pairs for

Women’s and Children’s
Winter Underwear

F rom the Best Manufacturers,
Women s ’’Velva Combination*, short and long sleeves, slip

over styles ; also button fronts and ankle length; sizes :!6 to 
R Very warm aud comfortable. On sale at. a sort. $1.65

Curtail! Nets at Low Prices

and 11:
75

Women’s Fine Knit Co$on
very wann and all cotton, at. each. 85<* 

Children's “Zenith" Red Label Vesta, low 
neck and slipover style, also button fronts, 
high neck and long sleeves. Sizes for sges 
of 3 to 12 years aud priced according to 
size at. each. $1.25 to.............  , $1.73

Women’s Watson’s Fleece-Lined Cotton Combinations, short 
and long sleeves; extra out sizes. At. a suit .. . $1.50

Corset Covers, Women's Wool and Cotton Corset Covers,
sizes .16 to 40. on sale at. bach $1.75 

Children’s *' Zenith” Blue Label Vests, short 
aud long sleeves, slipover styles, also but
ton fronts with high neck. Sizes for ages of 
3 to 12 years and priced according to size 
at. eaeb. $1.25 to.........................$1.75

—Knirtfrsr, Flrit Floor—Phone SIM

36-Inch Filet Nets of fine quality, 
■ in attractive small designs. At, 
» yard ................................  G5«*

36-Inch All-Over Nets in various de
signs, in shades of white, ivorv 
and ecru ; very serviceable. On 
sale at. a yard........... ... . 39*

36-Inch Very Choice Lace Edge All 
— Over Nets in many fine designs 

and exceptional width. At. p-r 
. yard .....................  95*

A Sale of Boys’ Sweaters at $2.45 and 
$2.95 To-morrow

Fifteen Dozen Boys' Wool Mixture Sweater Coate, IVmnaiv’s brand; 
sweaters of excellent weight and suitable for school wear; they have 
military collars that may be buttoned up or left open; colors of navy 
trimmed with cardinal, brown with orange and green with pat is v; sizes
-8 to 24 on sale at ...................... ............................... .........$2.45
Sizes 30, 32 and 34 on sale at............................................$2^95

— Boy»' Furnishings, Main Floor—Phone 2IJ0

500 Extension Curtain Rods Special 
at 2 for 25c

Curtain Rods with an extension of from 24 to 50 inches; they have 
silver end and neuf brass extension, roll ferrule joint Special a’
- for....... ."•••■................... ...............................’.......... 25c

—Draperies. First Floor

Annuals for 1922
Boys’ Own Annual at.......... $3.75
Girls' Own Annual at......... .. $3.75
Chuma at .................................. . $3.75
Blackia’e at .................   $1.75
Jolly 'at y. $1.50
Chummy at ... . . .. .....................  $1.50

Mr. Strange Annual at
Scout at ....................
Vodng Canada at ......
Tiny Folks’ Annual at

........... $3.00
-------- $3.50
........... $3.50

fI.T5

Drug Department News
Four Spaciale That Will Appeal to All

Peroxide, 4-ounce. 2 for 35*; 8-ounce 30*. 18-ounce ..........
Pepeodent Tooth Paolo ..................................  .................. ..............................

One Only Sol dto Each Customer
Gin Pilla ............J............................. ,................7..........

One Only Bold to Each Cuatomrr.
2So Tablets Vinolia Boraeic and Celd Cream, Oatmeal and Vàrbena Soaps, 2 for 36*

Half-Price Sale of Antique Furniture and 
Bric-a-Brac Contiriùes To-morrow

Thi* department must be closed immediately, therefore to morrow and Saturday we will 
give extraoidinaby bargains.in order that allgoods may be cleared.

Among the bargains offered arc the following :
Buff Rockingham Dessert Service of fine qual-

Oaford Annual for Scouts at ... $3.00
A Very l ine Selection of Christman Cards «ml Calendars Will Be Found In the 

' ; ' " Btatltmerj- Department

—Stationery, Lower Main Floor

Hardware Specials for To-morrow
Liquid Veneer Mops, regular #2.00. Special at........ .............$1.50

------------------ —■--------—------ 4-----------------—-_______ ‘

■zie

ity, and worthy of a place in any collection ; 
16 pieces ; formerly #400.00. On sale at,
the set .................................... . . .$175.00

One Dessert Service, 23 pieces • a very tine 
set; regular $85.00. Ou sale at $40-00

Black Oak Settee, heavily carved and uphol
stered in plain blue rep: formerly $75.00
At................. ......... ........................  $29.50

One Jacobean Gate Leg Table, opens to 6 feet : 
regultir #85.00. On sale at ... $37.50

—Antiques, Fourth Floor

Aluminum Rica Boilers, 3-quart else. 
Special at. each .. ...... $3.40

Abrsao Steel Wool With Soap, the ideal 
aluminum cleaner. A t. packet 36r 

Round Breed Board., made In England. 
At. each ...... .................... $1.50

Tm Di.h Pane, 10 and 14 quarts. At 
each. 45e and ...........  55,'

Plain Brown and Psney Teapot, at
each, see, esc. ts*. sse „,d ese

T- Pieew Glass Water Bet, special at a
".................................................. 83.50

French Ivory Display
In Our Drug Department 1

We pride ourselves on our aasortment of French Ivory. Tht. year we have" ex
tended thla Motion and we are now carrying the lineal variety of reasonably priced 
articles. We are com ment sou will agree with ua, If you will kindle accept our 
ini ItaUon to Inspect our dleplyy. Among*! other Hem» we: specially mention our 
beautiful line of liupont A Co . Parts. In hair bruahee at specialty attractive prices.

—Drug* Main Floor

C. C. La Grace Corset for $2.50
A very popular model for the average figure ; of white coutil, embroidery trimmed well

boned and four hone supporters ; sizes 21 to 30. A special offering ai‘.......... $2.50
-"■•-Corset., Flr.t Floor—Phone lies

—Hardware, lamer Main Floor—Phone S.JS

Women’s “Turnbull” Combinations at 
$3.95 a Suit

Women s Heavy Rib Turnbull Wool Combinations, high neck, button 
fronts aud long sleeves: all sizes ; vèry serviceable for the cold weather. 
On sale at. a nuit ................. ........................ .................................  $3.95

Turnbull Wool Combinations, short and no sleeves, opera fops ; all sizes : * 
warm and comfortable. Excellent value at* a suit ........93.95

^ -........... Wr»t Floor—Phomi «878

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Cmda fm e.Md limhw ta.SMZ 1

OVERCOATS FOR MEN
Of I Idht WAHfhtc » ass. ill

Men’s Wool-Mixture Sweater Coats 
at $3.75

Fine Rib Wool Mixture Sweat» Coats for men. A superior work sweater 
III assorted colora and sizes. Regular #5.50 values on sale at $3.75

—Men s Furnishing*. Main Floor

Men’s Work Gloves at Special Prices
............... *................50l>

A........251
—Men's Furoiahings

45-Inch All-Ovsr Net, plain ami 
scalloped, border designs. At 
the very low- price of. yard. 65* 

45-Inch Very Choice Scotch Filet 
Net* and Lace Edge Scranton 
Filet Neti at. a yard ... $1.25 

90-Inch Panel Nets in varied selec
tion : this wide width makes 
your curtain length y one yard 
W tile and 00 inches long Price 
from, each , $3.25
<>r. a panel ....................... 82*

—Dr.perie., Second Floor—Phone' 12 IS

V



HARDWARE AND DRUG SUNDRIES 1

1 . SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY ANÔ SATURDAY |
1 2 CAKES OF PALM OLIVE 1

SOAR FREE I
1 Wvh srara Jar of Palm Olive 1
I ' anlshlng or Void -i, » 1
■ Cream . . . . OUC |

| Zinc Ointment, reg. 25c tins J

S?' . lfc. 10e I
Pepa, for cough.s and cold*. QU,, 1m reg. f-Ov tinH for ................. * $04

1 “r«o.\no",',Vra2nrtment' ;t8v Ingram’» Teeth Paste, feg. X y,, 1
26c tube* for ............................loi, 1

Mennen's Dentrlfice. reg. 25c fr*
tube# for .................................. lit. |

Egyptian Violet and Glycerine 1
Soap, large cake#, reg. 2 »)ï(l 1

'*for 25c. 3 for ................. ..... . w«.$v 1

Vïiïïar*^’"» ;u«-
1 *«2,. rC,r.,D?"r* •"« Faarcts*BQOKt, reg. 6c each. 6 *> *
I for .................................. J4C

R«*g 10v each, ii ..............ot
f°r ..........  J4C

Wright’s English Coal Tar Soap, 1 
reg 25c cake», t 0?- 1
for . ............................................OUI. 1

►•'"«■. reg. 10c boxes Frostilla, reg. 35c 1
i»onw# . MG- 1"^'S^S C.nn.d Hast, reg 15c ll

Not -more than U
eterno Nickel Kettles, *•> < Uà '

,.^al-......................... 31c I

f» each Vuetomeh 1 r
Stemo Aluminum Saucepan, ril,,. 1

reg. 70c for . . » H H I
Sterno Aluminum Saucepene. with1 £""• r" 81.40 Sterno Nickel Saucepan, with 1 g

for mm 1
Glass Butter Dish.., with

cover, reg. Ml, for .... ,i 4l ll
Cenvaa Gloves, reg. 20c pair# life

for 14c, reg. 15c ualr# for . . F 1 4. 1
1 "V^r budding. I „.ro, e.,1 ----------- \\^

nJ d. kirkham »—* "
Fruit . 5523 — _ Meate 5521 it vl

O. vary SSe & CO., LIMITED Frisian. ^ ||"

... •

W WOMAN’S DOMAIN
’*yf '“ken up their residence In To
ronto for the Winter months.

O o o
Y °' M<"t-«ren has returned 

to her homo. al to. InSen Avenue, 
after spending the Summer months 
on the prairie», accompanied by Mr* 
Lawrenee McI-ar." and Children, of 
I-anlgan. Saskatchewan.

O O o
,*/■ a,,d Mra John Unit, of Rock- !

»Ii» have been the I 
°u ? °<tlt. Drummond I

I8i 1

H>»a* Morrtlton. of Calgary, i* 
egistered at the Km press Hotel, 

o o o
„e.,E.,R;^'°^*,on' Of. Vernon, is a

FOR CHILDREN

THE SANHNAW 
STOIT FOE 

TO-NIGHT

OOO
jest a'f Si!"?.”*- if Wlnn|pe*. la a I 
Jest al the Lmpreas Hotel.
r 1 , «00

' '*• Dowe, of Vernon,

returning home.
o o

MR. COON GETS EVEN —

Mr. Coon mas feeling pretty cross 
with Mr. Fox, though Mr. Fox did 

Registrations nt I he Slrathcona no1 kn“w ’hi»- and Mr. Coon wasn't 
icotlw.îr,- ■Mcl"ty”>. Mrs. I ksnng to tell him. but his mind was

la a laying I Cou'dery. V. a. Henderson,

„ 00
Mrs. Joe Gorman, of 404 Linden

couver; w. H. ForriiTHliitanJ*M ! '"‘Î* up 'be very "•« time he had 
A. Wylde, Shawnlgan " Lake; K w ! “ chunc'* Mr- K1(* should be paid for 
I-ee Duncan; Mr and Mrs. St. John I tn‘a,ln* blm *n "u°h an unfriendlyCapt/and I manner.

■«*". MrV Malcolm

arrived home

— NEW — 
SWEATERS

For Your

- —Boy

Warranted pure cashmere wool; 
8t. Margaret s brand, made in Eng
land. The values are exceptional 
because the

Prices are Lower!
Pol» Collar, 3-Button 

Front Sweetens, in
grey, navy, brown 
and fawh;_ fitting 
2 Ï<V JIJT year» 
Prices, >2.75. $2.50 
and $2.25

1221 Douglas 
Street

Button Shoulder 
Sweaters, with
fancy collar* and 
cuffs; fit 2 to 10 
v «=• a r a Prices,

f 2.50 to 92.00

Button Shoulder 
Style 8westers, in 
navy, brown, grey, 
myrtle or white; 
lit 2 to 14 years. 
Prices. $2.85 to 
..................... $2.00

Phone 4026

u «nu GeorgeM. Opiner, -Seattle, Wash 
• OOO

In order not. to «inflict with the 
Ice hockey; game scheduled for that 

WI turn guest 'uf m'...."—-■-etw,l|w. «he grand-mtlltorv 'hall .ir-1
IWr'e" tâPfâyÎT'****** fn”**? «#• -AfWWr W Wrifrr

o O o I Cuiadl.iH Scottish and the Fifth
J»me. Finlay, of Shawnlgah Ijjke I wl" ^ ‘hanged from Fr|.

y Hrnrir it„» Lif!. t , * 1 , ^ * January .2ft, to W**dneedsv. Fl 11 bretPrunî *”P»rr , Jan u,,t, ,8 TheLlI wfilhT^5,

"uhÆoÎÏÏ:- "U h*êe*e«* Iha. Mr. Fox had been 

Gardner, Beattie, Wash.: and Ueorn 1 vl,ltln» ,he Poultry up at the farm.

B^an. 7
-r. a,W|fhl r.y Er*fr,tb'. of Metchoeln, 
re at I he Dominion Hotel, 

ooo
Rev i>r ,"ln* »t„ Bre«dalhane,v the 
marrlne. ' am,?'*e|1 solemnized the 

Mr Harry Fletcher

and the farmer did not think he was 
the right sore of a caller to have 
around, so he set Mr. Dog to watch, 
and he also set
ca tcb M> Fox t

caught in a trap. He wasn't certain, 
but he thimght there was a tiap iiA-

EMEfllTWE 
«MME STEP!

Judge Helen MacGill, of Van
couver, Commends New 
, Law

already proved
SOUND 'ECONOMICS

Reformation and not revenge asj 
th«* bàsls for legislation dealing with 
first offenders has long been the aim 
of social reformers. To this end 
rescue workers have been for many 
.'ears endeavoring to secure

Hand-Painted China
Buy It Now for Chrl.lma. at Th... Very Low prie..

- VouP Choie, T5<v-Clllnx Cup- 
»nd Saucers. Tea Plate., Mus- 
tardyPota, Candy Trays. Cream 
Jugs and Ash Tray..

Four Choie, HI.OO—China Tea 
Bo*8* cake Plates. Cream Jugs. 
Sugar Bowls, Cups and 
Saucera, Spoon Trays and Nut

Four Choice. *2.00—China But
ter Dishes. Cake Plates. Cream 
and Sugar Sets. Salad Bowls 
Fvrup Sets. Biscuit Jacs and 
Nut Bowls.

Hand-Painted China Tea So*—
22 pieces, m tin,, chies, with 
gold edge and hand-painted 
landscape design; *l«.50 value 
«“need to ... *13.00

"Ryma"Qla.e
Fie Plat.., 

HI.50

HALLIDAY’S ■JL
M3 FATES l-UOKE Ill

Free Oulrk Dell,err 
We Sell fee Cask ■„ aa.e Ve. Me*,,

Pyres" GI.m 
Teapot 

Stands. 75*

ffic ne,‘r>m..h°rff*” 4,t, phe rrtmmgt «MS tu ;t,0W

••rvitude of delinquent* charged 
with a first offence. Ttwuw* effort* 

dor Iht hav Ey thd* Poultry"hnV/^1 . ho[f!a fruR 1,1 *«6 amenilinenLiii
window. “ No. TW1 of the Criminal Code

K Arpin, of Grandbourg, SU*k T 
M. Keeley. of San *•*-----*1” *’ -

ottl»h and. the Ftfrh
IjjjjB

. The baB wIlf be he!d*atklfdow. , , , .------- - -.......................... ..
the Armnrtea and the massed hands t. ,Hp «wanted to make sure for he had Kü^-‘i,dlrln* u‘° la"t eein,lon of the 

'B'° foglmenta will furnish iho, l.‘!e 'nln'1 upon having a turkey
rau,l<' J ‘ttrinec some night when the young

ooo | J“Jk,,ya wv* targe enough to suit his

Imperial Life Aae”rance""ompanVîn ! rlak^lflLt1 to ;'p',,»hlnk '* "l,e *” |ëmsl«“,ï" "u,miln' advance In social]
revived .dvIcTMi;: Hap * ' “büUt ,hF ' ^

Federal Parliament.
Wiaa and Humane Step.
amcndtmmt embodies what is 

Mlled. adult nrohatloi. tfhd mark» a 
wise and humane advance in social 
legislation. Under this new

the court m&y direct "in sua-

r Francisco; A B.Thom’,IOr of cu"tom* at' St.
ofChi*ZL Lo!-vAn,el*‘H; Tho" Tiilley. u«re? « year” lln<1' her

* L. Fsrnle, Kam.1 'her, more than .
atTdP'ù,ü ,V '»rml"haeï"„'nd‘fa"milv, 
Sill. L Burton, of Shanghai, are 
new? arrivals at the Domlnlop Hotel

Vancouver

century ago:
Ooo

I arranê?^d7fUl !|r“,r,mm' has been

KWJ1r JSLhone H i Mu7 K,ff' Mr- R Tar- I on Saterda, afternoon
ri- \i*L A4 ^trenson. h H. pook**, I ,affalr ls under the aunt»!»
Mr i,"ha^5drlt:k' P J Hutchinson, ! lhe Cadies' Musical Gleb 

i Rus» \|d rï’’ ^ï*' K K IBbblns, P™*ramtne will include ,
Itos» M Peters, and O. K Cooper . Hoe „r

3 0 I ■ heeira" to l„. r,ed t,

on - —hart 7»o i. d l? known tn that I »m walling fhr the ,„,l 
Ken ,1,1 , rl” h,r husband has

* w ot »' », Mr. Coon and as I «n tired of ereaae such period and^taSgTaSIi
mvl 10. r" 1 ,h°dght I would Additions, and that during such
*mVc a ï£“nr , period the offender shall report to
“c Coon thanked-Mr Fo< for be- j an ,°fflc7 dealgnaled by the' court.

1011 Uuu very night JJ (he offender la mu carrying out 
Êra lt22^n o.,0.the ,arm' knd taught' br terms the officer shall report to v g,7âw,. '’La™1’' Ï' h' ""*n»*ed ' ,c KUrl fîr ‘entanea. The offender 
S,*" a*;> »"d ran home to, nurae ' ma> ba ordered to make reparation 
hta sore foot for a week or more ',,n<l reetltutlmi and while on probe- i

may Ordered as one of the I

and the 
* imper on
modern or-

«m^„nV5ïV'<«ri. Co., hst.-W" Th/wmTse B,111.“I'd 
Hub 5* d “ i,a,lulr 1,1 the I few wurds from Mr. Jose Hodnuuea
M'-Campbell Building, on on lhf> subjec t of th» formuti.m^f 2 
MB, d a’uulïï * ‘ O vhH k. Gsüiuÿ’i *> «phony orvheijl £. of,lfle!«.ngs h, given by ^ of

BOYS’ OVERCOATS
- - AT REDUCED PRICES '»# MiStwV: AVV*f4aYi*».1 <*.'<■-S"

——... iV Twped_Qyprgft«tji Cor. bov»4tev<? Wn-ns
marked, and this fact is going to mean a saving of real 
moopy to many Victoria jiamits.
,,n,TÎ!fSe( ?*‘s arPJm,lle of «Pee-»' quality overcoat weol- 
ans, m-styles suitable for boys and youths.

See Our Display and Note These Prices
coats at gtp-oo «i i.5o;nmrr$7-|B,f&;

920.00 and 921.00
Prices Were: fl.3.75, 918.00, *19.50. *20.00 *21 00 to'**7 00

W. & J. WILSON
Boys* Department

P.O. Box 99 1217-1221 Government Street Phone 809

A New Single Strap T,h’ single Strap effect . with

ÇTOPCT DIII1D bucklc fastening Js shown in51 Keel rllmP lhis praetlcal Brown Cilf
Pump fqr, street wear. The welt sole and military heel 
promise maximum comfort. Price”

per pair $11.00

1203

Street

P«04*

h,la Who hw ben, vi.lt-
H*0r.’ Mr Hlr‘>'<l L-l" „t

•George Ulili;. ,„tbf. Mr.-
r , •--“«•law in \ encouver for *In .hlVcOy returnm* 10 b" home

C'.oîTrlnl* ^...'FUkerron and Mi**
whôh|7fl I .h ^'r'"n ot Vtclnrta. 
who left a short liinc ago for the Last

J I k>rothy

Wood Heaters
We carry a big variety of 

Wood lleatera This one as 
per cut has heavy cast Iron 
bottom and top, the full top 
swing* to one side to permit 
gutting In large pieces of wood 
tf- necessary T'est legs are 
bolted On. It has heavy sheet 
Steel lining New Low Price
ia .................................... HW.S5
Extra Special—T only, 4 - bole 

polished bright steel top 
rangea, with water Jacket. 
•Nea, Low Prk-r 15.1.00

B. C. HARDWARE A 
PAINT CO., Ltd.

“The Range Peeple1’
717 Feet St Ph.ne U

* "8»y It With Flowers’’

Brown's
Victoria Nurseries, Ltd.
si* Flaw St. Phene 126*

£*r'ESu£ud.',r.' ST '"MV Flowers, 
knv n.» V Design*. stc„ to any part of the North Amsrtean

Continent. »
PROMPT ATTENTION OU8

motto.

‘ ookm, win b#_ëfrëredflfor j

Vif.Hn number. h\ M,,. 
Francis and Mr. Kenneth

HI -mg the. i'uglia.. . pro-
» group of lyrics. The a.'- 

■ ompantsts will t* Mrs. Burden- 
Murph,. Mr*. J. Cameron and Mr.

has. » onyem Afternoon tea will 
bo »ervrd by the ho9tnWW.

Ooo
-DT.h:,bT' "f Mr* Flewart Smith, 
‘j** *" Anns Ht rest, was Ulr arena 

»»»hertn* Tuesday 1 
exenlng. when u number of girl 
friend. "»-rml,led a. a surprise to 
„rl Harold hJworth, mee Mina 
“,!’?i,ia f I Pretty decorations were
hLl ànù i',v1rn'nir'd ln lh' reception 
hall anti living room to repreaeni *
r™, I-U'lr MIS, Verna

Hstle. looking very dainty a. « we-
I*- “d ‘«rrylng a fairy wand.
Ft twiHl th<* room and prensmtsd Mr. 
eir7. T,.W‘'h * t0y "I'lkh laden with
ggS, Th' *Venly **** “Pent In
music, game, and darning, at the 
c ®*s °7 which refreshments were 
served Amongst thoee participating 
In the shower were Misses Marion Austin Dort. Allen. Irene AraLlT. 
Ril* Adams, Hllm. A dims, Gladvs 
Rayley. Mrs. Bayley. Mrs Cyril
SSrwîS.ÆV'ç; .V-:.:*- .AV !
Victor liarte. K. ■

» Z2Ï ll-lf
Rr 'wAttpref MtaAesr.

without having any food to speak of 
Df course Mr, l ox waa Watching 

h à f*r 0tt\ d l'*rn,,, Just what he 
a,ld nu*' he w.Hild he 

carsful of straw when he was again 
ready to visit that farm. *

while Mr Coon was horns sick he 
had plenty of time t„ thtnk. and as

Cyril h. ira'J h' cam' lo 'he conclusion...,,,,,, ur 
<-.rll, that Mr. Fox waa to tilamc for aJI hi. At the end

rins an tk.a —_ I . ■Harte. Mrg | cro,,.h,‘.,, T5ftW#d the man

conditions to support his wife "and i I 
dependents

Mrs. MacQIII's Views.
To a representative of The Times1 

on Monday. Mrs J. || Maclilll' 
Judge of llic Juvenile Court of Van-;
couver expressed hdr-satisfaction at' 
thla reform which sht described as a 
Wonderful atop towards humane leg
islation. •

w,,ch,d "> see the amend- 
,™ôrr..ÇUt ln,° ,rr,rl " -aid Mrs Mac- 
'•UJ. hut ao-far as I know tile first 
îiî '.’,| V "mc *1 has been used 
,*™j“ »•'«.«( ''hathar-LdOnterlo. a 

wl7, . **” ,n 'h- vaiie or a negro
who was put on probation in order 
^nb®. “i*hl wppert hie wife and 

!*2*01 rhUd Although new to fan 
adn. similar legislation has been In 
JlS1 ,f."o “T' ,lmp I" California 
SST '. bsd been proved of iremrn- 
d“u, valu' Jn helping first offend- 

"',nd 'heir ways Instead of 
.r'. ’ "S. 'hem and converting 
them Into hardened criminals.

Success in Celifernia.
\i,r.’"'ui^,m,the.r",rllln* of 'he law 
Mrs MacGill said, that In the case
woh,n,h':,"C'.,.0,,a man being charged 
with theft, the lawyer defending him' 
moves for probation Th- case is 
Stopped and the dellquent is sent to 
the can- ,,f it... r robatlon officer As 
In Juvenile com t rases, this officer 

work >° investigate ,|,e con. 
surroum lln, ,he dome.ii, 

life of the offetder, his habits and
watHiid1”!1' Th" men on parole is 
watched, but noli hounded by the of.
2*S’ “• *» «Jr»" • chance to make 
good by repayment of the money 

|Stden or.lhe return of the gomls 
or the atAted probationary

There Is More Satisfaction
In a 7-Tear Guaranteed Hot Water Bottle.

We Are Selling Them and Guaranteeing Them.

IVEL’S PHARMACY
Corner Douglas and View. ^

CRANLEIGH HOUSE SCHOOL
. , - F0R >OYH
«peclsl Division far Vsunasr isw 

, C- F. MILTON. A C.V ' 
♦4D Few, Say Rosa. Phra. «406

WELCOME DONATIONS 
OF LINEN SAILORS’ 

CLUB YESTERDAY
Welcome supplies of linen were 

received at the Hn**n shower held at 
the Sailors' Club, EÂqulmalt, ieater- 
day afternoon., the donations includ-

NWS UK)
M ON FM

And Neck. Burned and 
Itched. Cuticura Healed.

1 had pimples end a eon of rath 
on my face and neck. They would 

bum and Itch end when 
I scratched Would become 
rod and scaly and peel 
off. It waa hard for me 
to sleep and 1 dreaded to 
go anywhere. .

"I heard of CuUcura 
Soap and Ointment and 

need them. My face began to get 
smooth and Mopped Itching and 
burning, and when I had need the 
Cuticura Soap and Ointment for
about a 
(H If) Mias Core Lira, R. F. D. 

. Idaho, Feb. 23, 1*30.

Ing sheets, 1»; pillow slips. 4S; 
towels, 81; bureau scarves, 1, and 
cash. 16,75.

The large concert room presented 
a gala appearance with it, decoration 
of flag, and bunting, arranged by 
Mrs. Ranna and a number oft naval 
hoy. under the direction of Mes
dames Clarke and Bowden. 

i Mr*' J- p- Clarke and members of 
lhe Indies' Guild Welcomed the 
guests. Miss Poo ley and Mrs. s. r. 
Bowden receiving the.donations of

An attractive muaical programme
m.mh.Cr.d a *!“ ,u' laJ amenities, vocal 
numbers being contributed by Mrs 

sha»' Mrs. Bowden. Mildred 
VÎT M and Mr' °ow- recitation, by 
Mrs. Myers, with Miss l.ugrln Mil-

.drdaHam,'‘ ?nd Mr Mvers sharing 
«he duties of accompanist Reeve
Dcckley presided........DellcUma aftar-

orV.“,.rrV':rt und,r U'rec- 
irra-g’ fwi,h;n" at ,al'1'” Prettily
iV,u!.,..h chrysanthemum*. The
thariks ,lU,hU Wl,he" "> express itr 
thanks to the many generous donolja

"QUEEN OF SHEBA.

batwMnt°ah>>k ,hrlli,nf chariot race 
oeiween Hheba and Vashtl. which
fmDs‘,rthU*'d *° mu, h enthusiasm, per 
th.P wm,„m6’v "pect»ciil.r scene in 
IJ'."1!? spectacle. "Queen

Shelia, Is th* fr*t( battle i,„•
brn»haniAA* °f Ho,°mdn ami hi# 
Î7ÜÎ,her Adon|J»h. with Sheba'S army 
save ,heUd.“l ,h' crukfi' moment to

Ri^îhîl Ll J* r°n«<dere<l that over 
»ix thouMand men are 1 and
pïac^'‘o*n"»^^, °f th,‘ Dghtin, takes 
Tn47r ,.r ,“nd. «round the massive 
Tower of lievld— which, built for the 
production has to hear the1 wel“tt 
of many hundreds of armored men
tito uUkVx m"*n"Ud' of
the Uuk of J. fb>rdnn Kdwirrfe *•*«
director, may lie rcal(*cd.

Victoria Wood Co.
•0* Johnson St. Fhane 2274

DRY FIR WOOD
II and 14-In Blocks

$8 50 Cord
Redaction an Three Corde or 

Orer
Deslrrw In Chareenl 

Million Dollar Potatoes $1.75 
Delivered

Cedar Kindling HT.OO Card

M < r Irm-" -onr- tmder rnr irTitol rhourh gn<i.iG^Ui "a stum ** ht» ehx rtfirt-r. Th en ,ban — mus. S very^bad *in^' '* -""hur-ed for hi,
sh i w mÎTiiiiIt. Ï? . *T” "Idee- deed Sound Economics,
i,"*- Mea. Riley. Mrs. Rideout. Mrs One day after Mr lAmn waa well 

art-Smith and Mlaa Beatrice | he happened to notice Mc\)og watch-
I Ï d®orway of the home of
johnny Woodchuck and an idea 
camr- to him right away. - - - 

Mr Coon wafted for Mr. Dog to 
gt.e Up watehing and go home for his

Tates.

SUNOAV BOAT FOR SEATTLE

s’nîio—3- comfortable steamer c.......... - - » " mu# ana go name for his
"Prince Rupert leaves for Beattie ,, I dinner; then off he ran to tell Mr 
I1*"” Rnodnv from lh,- Grand hn* That Johnny Woodchuck had' a
Trunk Paclftc D„. A-T . ! very wide doorway to hi, home he"

-----------—:__________./ h. was so fat.

CONCERT AND BAZA/OT >--r--,’î-^"î-dM- wFh' »« '■>«
AIDED MISSION FUND

The Carpeteria Co.
•f Hi* P*ch

trash end Dean « arpata aad Rug. 
Ilha mw. Wa have the ewperieaee 

aad p'anf in give eetiafaetiea. 
ONLY ADUMCflg

t9»S COOK *T..1'NU.NK IO»

Home and foreign miss,on. will 
benefit as a result of the successful 
haaaar and concert held in the 
Metropolitan Methodist schoolroom 
yesterday afternoon and evening The
:,on"fund"ed 1,5 ,0r ,h“ m's-

Orlental novelties of all kinds

ihs'.nnu * h"m' f?r he had no Idea 
'hat Mr. Loon knew the part he 
played In hla being caught In the 
trap, ao he was not at all auspicious 

Mr f non knew that Johnny had 
several openings to hi. .home, that 
h* *o«ld be out of the way hy the 
time Mr. I ox got inaide, but that 
was not what he tnjended for the 
Joke on Mr. Fox.

The doorway was wide lull aa. Mr.

"One facl which should not h, over- 
looked In this ...tern of adull pro-
ra'°l’,.Aal ‘Ve •oun<' econorp - 

!ca. pointed out Mra. MacGill. "When
h "a" "1"' «* Prison lhe coat of
his, detention makes a heavy burden 
wh''r «bu often hla dei-utdema nre 
added to the burden borne by tho 
ratepayers. When the man I, u|? 
lowed out on probation hr continues 
at hi. work, his family relations are 
r.ot broken and supports I,Is family 
and at the same time refunds the

:bar ’ÊS? to ,udden temptation f Phsreon, Thus jx.
i and similar cmm of -------------  • 1 -
J without "malice

~nr

MANY CHILDREN SICK 'v" - ''.hujTh' Mr» J
HOW TO TREAT THEM

root, had sold ’"for AIr ’is *d”" hrohalhm svstem’.howed ttat
hell,e,I I., ... . '. v1’* . I ‘o One month 1.11)0 Offender. —-

The kiddie* will get their feet wrt 
catch cold, get croup and give their 
mothers lots of trouble. With the 
first cough or wneeie. rub the little 
one • chest with NervMne, rub it on 
plentifully. It can’t harm. Then make 
a tcarg\o with Nervlllne ami water. 

luôl.oy °T-e7IU,7L* ',he k'""1' he has1 »"d have the child gargle for five 
.Indie 1 nd'r the former system pf ‘ minutes. Just at b<4l time, give the 
rhïdv?citm I r.S^i.']ff,‘nd*r ?” Prison ! child ten drops of Nervlllne in hot 
-nd hJ v satisfaction be. sweetened water. The result 1. fine

yond the knowledge that the offender ---------------------------- '
was being punished.'' *

Victims Rs-irttkuesed.
Statistics compiled In San Fran- 

cljco from the working out of the

for sale at àn 1 V*1' w'r* helped i„ make It so .̂ t h „Tr\>f Mr i ,on' Tn,b 1100 ""'"''‘■rs

h" “rec-tVn" ïrXZ Til Ur,‘ “"fkl i wa” STJ"-* ^nnJVh'o^ « «Misses Beall and^Prercf11 were IS''from C’P°"- Sbo wa* «'at' hing

and next morning child la better. Ner- 
vlllne la a great protector In the 
home Large 3Be bottle* at 
dealers.

W . »l*°. Maekay and DoùglaaV |6. 
» lark E. 12.30; Holden. Dr. |5 
Mitchell, J. |2; Kobertaon Mr*. Fleet, 
i»' ^rm' Art*tM‘ Robert non t!0; Cot. 
,;*• *’ §5?!!7- **• Roberteon. H. B 
110. Ministering Circle King’* 

.Mlge Dawaun. 12E; I*r 
and Mra. Price. 15; Mra. Jtedpetli

Through Dr, Raynor'e effort* the 
following donation* were received 

"a ".k In » .* n J H av wtt rd. *10; Joseph 
Patrick ltd. Frank Sehl, *:,. Hands 
Funeral to.. IS; L I). r,„„, 
Id-Mer Pa,rick. H; J. Realty. ,|i: 
J. ColherL It; Mr and Mrs. James 

tne,2îL"nf' «-«'ss E Middleton. *1 
"nUm » *eRwvan' SI; Mrs Soulev. |;: 

S ,2a>.”r' <!i; \ Mernkln. IS: E. 
liTÎ* wÎJ MI".J”n McKeown. »t;

Clearing Our .8lock of

Trimmed 

Millinery 

and Feather 

Mounts

Half-Price
Inspectai Discount Off All 

fants’ Garment».

Shawls. Flannels, Canton, and 
Terry Towelling.

1424 Douglaa Street

MORE SUBSCRIPTIONS 
FOR VICTORIAN ORDER

h must be umleratood that the 
adult probation Is left entirely at 

discretion of the Judge tryingthe

where men
- —cane* 

in domestic difficulties

I Cidera L" „BedJ*y: handker- Mr. Coon smiled. He knew It would
i jh*41 and “J” '‘"Udta; j™« matter at all to Mr. Dog whether 

aî iJih.iî i Horner s Pie,'1 Jn charge H was Mr Fox he caughVSr Johnny 
Of Arthur while popcorn wa* i w#xxl<*huck. and he would give Mr
•old by Ml** T. Gilliland in clown , Kox the worst ahaking he eve? had
garb. Mi*#- Muy l^-wi* had charge ln hi" If nothing more. . .. , . •
of the tea which wa* served by » I . Mr- T>og came up to Johnny'» home il 8 nS** i.n,endp<l to pre
l«ev> of girl» in, Vhlne*.’ and Japanese» recognised Mr, Fox at once and f °Wrnd«ri of the "thug" cla»» 
costume. vapaneee gral,tl,tl h|m by a hind leg whk’h fr°T feU‘ng ,h“‘r desert» but

!n the evening the Rev. Dr, sip- bl“u*hl hlm °ut of the dooïwav «I, * Vlhn.arl,y !° *îf!p c****
prell prenided at a coecert. at which 
[he leading feature was an original 
tableau representing the appeal o* 
the foreign missions The nartleL 
pants were; .Miss Mery Padden and i hlna Mis, N. Hudson; n.tîro 7r>, 
dlan. h. Bradshaw; France. F. Rrad- 
ahaw; . Æoutb Amerlea. J. Hedleyi 
Japan. M. Lewi*; Turkey. M. Hilarv Mexico. F. Hammell: Arabia ‘f?ra 
Jones, and India. laiulae Noble 

The Salvation Army Hand quar
tette assisted In the concert.

V

were
fornla. During that tlrae~ihry‘earited
nt their ordinary occupations abouti - ----------
Iss. 000 which would have hern I oat1 . f driller suhacriptlona received by 
to lhe community by their Imartera-1 ,ha Victorian Order of Nhrses as à 
tlon. and paid back over *«.i)0u Jo r“"lllt 1,1 their recent drive Include 
merchants whom they have de- 'he following: 
fraude*. Green. J r , IlO; Fraser, Dr

Miss M, K.;,n II; MJ«« BherW OOd.
If: ,l: M1»« MJIloy.
*1. R .1. Robert son. 1.1; New Method 
Laundry, *5. Mis, Kdgar. .11; x.w 
Lnglund Market (Mr.. Ulilta) |6; p 
Bcurrah. *5: Hon J D McLean 35;

Contented *1

btought him out of the doorway 
quickly that Mit. Coon could nevir 
be «ur* how Mr. Fox looked when 
he flaw who had him.

They got *n pilxed up tlu.t M- 
eoon couldn’t tell them span, but 

J2? wi n,ana«fd 1» free himself 
and off he ran with Mr. .Dog chasing

Mr. Coon called out from hie safe 
place in the tree. "Look out you' do 
not step on a trap, Mr. Fox. Sorrv 
Mr. Woodchuck was not at home."

Concert at Gordon TîÂad—8t. An-
ar*.w" fW'byterian <"hurch Choir. 
a»*i»ted by their orchestra, gave*

Social At Colwood.—A eocUU even
ing will beheld in Colwood Hall on 

L ] FYlday. November 25. at 8 pun:, in.
____ ______ _ Church, Colwood.

Mra. H. Ooulding. 150; Phmiiy.’^L 
C^v,aXB' ,i: W'l"on- Vharlea 

t'-" *2î-’.R- ' IS: ls>gan Cept.
I>. Thomas. V. u. *5; cowichan 
I reamery, *5; Ml Ison J. C. |lfi- o.

IS; Hills, Maurice, 16: Dap, Mrs. r! i aid of Ht. John')
, 110. Montelth, M. B. IS: XVIIwn. During the evening lantern aitdes

will be shown of Indtah life in B. C. 
Kefreshments are being served by 
the ladies of th$ W. A.

war. II; William* Htuart. |6; Me- Order Personal Xmas Greeting
Lards from Dlggone. the spêcüilists. •

most enjoyable concert on Tuesday 
evening In Gordon Head Hall. In aid 
of the mualc fund of the choir' of I
ph(f ,''ori1’n ,l,ad Preabyterlun
1 nurch. The programme which was 
ae follow!, was well rendered and 
highly appreciated by the good-sized 
audience: Anthem. "Pralee ye the 
l ather’ ; Solo, Miss Morton; selection 
orchestra; solo, Mr. Melville, chorus' 
'The Lost Chord"!; solo. Miss Beth 

Simpson: selection, orchestra*; solo 
Mr. Trevett; anthem. "The Chrlst- 
ma. Story," solo. Miss Renwlckt 
selection, orchestra; aelectlon male 

,in,b,m' "Hv Babylon's

* Gournud's

Oriental Cream

W liât satisfaction is it 
»°r y on to know that 
McCormick's Biscuits are 
made ami packed in a spot
less! \ clean factory, pure 
white both inside and out.

That ball-room anil rent for enough 
k/-;,p-y®° J" matinee . Urk»U and « I

hKW( over .Phone 1090. Times Ad,

MCCORMICKS
■jebISvdcabea^BISCUITS

===*=
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Our Greater Service
Idea

Means Smaller Profits and Bigger Business—-We Never 
Sacrifice Quality—Note the Special Inducements for

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
35c Sloan's Liniment

for........................ .....................
50c Aromatic Cascara

for.................................... ......
25c Mentholatum

f**r................
60c Syrup of Figs

for ..............................................
25c Carter’s Pills

for ..........................
26c Tin Health Salts 

for.............................................
86c Langdale's Essence

Cinnamon fur ........
, F rests I la .... ,.

for . -rr;.. :.. ;..... . .
50c Glycerine

for . ............................. .............
50c Gîycerîhé and Rose

Water for . . j r -.-. .-rr
30c Box Sunlight Soap

fur
20c Vinolia Bath Soap

for ........j.
50c Lysol

| j^'Mh'TBSrfonV Caster id'il 1

75o Bisurated Magnesia |
. for............................ i
25c Rose Talcum Powder

for..........'... .7......................
40c Mavis Talcum <

Bulk Perfumes. ,15ré <

50c Plpsodent Tboth 
Paste .............................

25c Calvert’s Tooth 
Powder for ..................

32c
18c

YOUR PRESCRIPTION
—will receive tKe careful and 
prompt attention of dn ex
perienced graduate chemist 
in our dispensary.

OUR SICK ROOM 
SUPPLIES

-—are 4he beet procurable and
aF*> pjjfOlA.I .11 > t

SPONGE SPECIAL
25 Rubber S pongs

for ■■■'. .. r.Trrrr;-;
$1.00 Rubber Sponge 

for................................
$2.50 Rubber Sponge

$4.50 Rubber Sponge
for . ...............................

POW0F*>U*rS. Special Velue 
at 75#, 20# and 25# 

$1.00 River’s Face Powders.
Floramye. Axurea, Saffranor 
and Le Treffe,

15c
70c

$1.80
$3.40

50c hot. Essence Vanilla

40c Camphorated Oil 28C

$1for NUJ" $1.13
$100 Florida Water FfCk

tor . ;. .*■.».. ...............  iZC
60c Bar Shell Brand A Q

French C settle ................
50c Chase's Nervo Food

e7C

19c 
48c

for nr:......
25c Witch Haxpl Çfipm

for ......................... ..
Mb ■ FNNy^thtt» -- - '

for...........................................
50c Williame* Pink Pille

for_______________
$1.25 Glover's Mange Cure

40c Ceceanut Oil Sham- <b-|
poo for . v......^IC

32c

for 84c
FRENCH IVORY

Sec our splendid assortment 
and compare the values.

RAZORS FOR LESS

89 c 
89c 
89 c

Gem Safety Razere
. -tor ----------------

Ever Ready Razors *
for.............. ........ .. .

Gillette Safety Razors

f°r......
Colgate's Shaving Cream

Colgate's Shaving Powder
for .............................

Syrup of Tar and Cod Liver Oil Compound stop* Coughs Try it.
Her bottle ......................... ..............................

35c 
35c

50c

TWO COUNCILS 
NOT IN POLITICS

New Westminster Aldermen 
Reply to Mayor Porter

Resignation Demand Criti
cized by Nanaimo Council
The municipal council of New 

Westminster ha» refused to endorse 
the action taken by Mayor Porter 
agd members of the Victoria City 
Council to censure the Provincial 
Government for alleged extrava
gance and sending the Province “into 
bankruptcy.” according to word 
which reached the Parliament Build
ings tb-day.

The Newv Westminster aldermen 
at their meeting this week discussed 
the proposal of the Victoria aldeymen 
contained in a communication from 
Mayor Porter. The aldermen said 
that ~the Porter missive seemed 
“rather a violent tirade against the 
Provincial Government”

On the motion of Alderman Keary, 
passed unanimously by the council, 
it was decided. to notify Mayor 

Lta.diJV cwwil of the 
Royal City doe.« not indulge in poli- 
tiej.**

The Nanaimo <*Rÿ council which 
also received a communication from 
Mayor - Porter, twin sert a motion irp-- 
proving of the proposal that the Gov
ernment should give the municipali
ties financial assistance, but "an> 
talk of asking the Government to 
resign" was ridiculed as foolish by 
Alderman McGuikie and other mem
bers of the council, who suggested" 
that a committee of three each from 
the Vnion of B. C. Municipalities and 
iha ! aglalattve m»n»HfnB,»*>mmhnr 
might be appointed to break the ex
isting dealoe k. >

ONE STORE ONLY victoria: ONE STORE ONLY

OWL DRUG CO
Douglas Rfid Johnson Sts. LIMITED Phone 50

Special Footwear Prices
For Men, Women and Boys

M.n’, Boot., in brown or bia.lt calfskin a/, j a
Regular values le ,12 for, pair.......................... «t>0.4U

Ladia.' Vici Kid Bools and Pat.nl Leather. Vlrt Kid and »0 Pr 
Gunmetal Calf Pumps, Regular values to $19 for, pair ^O.vO 

Boys* Beets, in calf and grain leather. an nr
to !H. Tour choice, pair............................................... tPtJ.tft)

633
Ystee Street
The Heme ef Goad Feotweae.

WATSON’S 633
Yates Street

Phene 26

MAIN STREET
THE STORY OP CAROL KBNNICOTT

By SINCLAIR LEWIS

The house was haul. . long be 
evening. Shadows slipped down 

•he walla and waited behind every 
:halr.

Did that door move?
No. She wouldn’t go to the Jolly 

Seventeen. She hadn't energy enough 
" caper before them, to kmile blandly 
it Juanita's rudeness. Not to-day. 
But she did y ant a party. Now. 
f some one would come in this after- 
T»on. some one w ho'liked her—Vida 
w Mrs. 44am <'lark or old Mrs. Champ 
Perry or gentle Mrs. Dr. Westlake. Or
3uy Pollock! Sh. d telephone----- *-

No. That would nt be it. They 
nust come of themselves 

Perhaps «they would, why narr *—
She'd have tea ready, anyway. If 

:hey came - splendid If not — what 
lid she care? She wasn't going to 
neld to the village and let down; 
•he was going to keep up a belief 
in the rite of tea, to which* she bad 
11 ways looked forward ta the symbol 
►f a leisurely fine existence. And 
1 would be julst as much fun. even 
f it was so babyish, to have tea by 
lereelf and pretend that she was rn- 
ertaiuing clever men. It would!

She turned the shining thought in

to action. She bustled to the kitchen, 
atoked the wood-range, sang Schu 
mann while she- boiled, the kettle 
warmed up raisin cookies on a news
paper spread on the rack in the oveh. 
She % scampered up-stairs t« bring 
down her filmiest tea-cloth She 
arranged a silver tray She proudly 
carried It Into the living-room and 
set it on the long cherry wood table, 
pushing aside a hoop of the embroid
ery, a volume of < onrad from thr 
library, copies of tfie Saturday Even
ing Post, the Literary Digest, and 
Kennlcott's Geographic Magazine.

She moved the tray back and forth 
and regagded the effect She shook 
her head. She busily unfolded the 
sewing- ta blr. set it in the h»y- 
window, patted the tea-cloth to 
smoothness, moved the tray. "Rome 
time I'll have a mahogany tea-table,” 
■he said happily.

She had brought in two cups, two 
plates. For herself, a straight chair, 
but for the guest the big wing-chair 
which she pantingly tugged to theUUHfc

She had finished all the prepara
tions ah# <bul<l think of. she sat 
and waited. She listened for the 
door-bell, the telephone. Her eager- 
ness was stilled. Her hands dropped.

, BILLBOARD BILL UP
-

Members Give Their Ideis. But it Is 
Hsld Over Until Mr. Jackson 

la Present.

| Legislature Wednesday night again 
I considered M. B. Jackson a bill which 
| would prohibit the erection of bill 
: hoards of-such a siée as to appear 
I unsightly.
! Sam Guthrie claimed that too much 
! money was spent in advertising. In 
j the United States. hft_£lAlmed. seven 
I times as much went for advertising an 
| was spent on education He suggested 
that the bill pass, with the proviso 
that It come Into effect only when 

f other countries had passed similar 
legislation.

F. A. Pauline. Idheral member for 
i Saanich, said he had no hope of the 
•Mil passing, but he hoped to see the 

time when legislation would be en
acted to prevent the desecration -of

Ithe beautiful scenery- of British Co
lumbia. 1,:

R. H. Pooley opposed this, i V. W,'Anderson said the bill would 
Interfere with the rights of !*ml- 
uwnera He asked tor a six months'

LtelaL—____ ___________________
Thomas Uphill wondered if British 

j Columbia didn't have sufficient seen- 
1 ‘-ry without people worrying over a 
j little of It being covered up by bill- 
! boards

I «'apt. Ian Mackenzie adjourned the 
debate, as Mr. Jackson was not in the 
House,

A DIVORCE GRANTED

I None Allowed in When Work 
Is Done

In the Victoria warheouse of the 
Liquor Control Board the work of 
breaking (Town, or diluting, spirits is 
arrhpd out In the basement to which 

none but the manager and his assist
ant have access. Attorney-General 
Harris informed R if Pooley. mem
ber for Bsquimalt, in the Legislature.

This work is in charge of Thomas 
H. Home, who peraonally super 
\lses everything assisted by A S. 
'bristle, a blender. Mr Horne Is un

der a bond of S10. (NX)
F.»r the Victoria warehouse 1.744 

gallons of whisky have been tm 
twirled. but none reduced; 3.072 gal 
Ions rum Imported and vOi* gallon* 
reducedfrom IS overproof to proof, 
and 21 gallons reduced from 36 oxex- 
proof to 15 underproof.

No gin has so far been imported in 
barrels, the Minister «aya

BOWSER 161 
1FTERC0L DAVIES

Objects to Increasing Settle
ment Board Powers

Barrow Assumes all Responsi 
bility for Activities

Amendments to the Land Settlement: 
and Development Act brought in by 
the Hon. E. D, Harrow to give the 
Land Settlement Board power to loan 
money to dyking commissioner* 
throughout the Province, were object
ed to by Mr. Bowser when th** bill 
came before committee of the House > gateway.

~1R Bdwaer said he objected Jo 
handing money -over to the Hoard to 
be distributed by Col. Davies, chair
man of the Board, whom, he declared, 
was Incompetent.

The Leader of the Opposition also 
erlticixe.i the Government for grant
ing $15.000 under the Highway Act 
to the dyking commissioners’ of 
Surrey, who used it. to protect the 
Pacific Highway. He said that there 
was nothing In the public accounts 
to show that this had been done and 
he had Qnly found It out by chance 
as he was looking through some 
orders-In-council In the Provincial 
Secretary's office.

"If you are going to divert high

After many years of patient suf
fering, you can be divorced from 
corns, you can get rid bf them com
pletely by applying Putnam's Corn ... w
Extractor. This wonderful old rem- j way moneys for the dyking of over- 
edy acts In 24 hours and never fails, i flowed lands you are going the wrong 
Refuse a substitute and remember1 way." said Mr. Bowser
■Putnam s" U the only Painless rem

edy. 25c. everywhere. iAdvt.)

VICTORIA BRANCH 
OF THE PROVINCIAL 

CIVIL SERVICE MEPTS
The annual general meeting of the 

Victoria branch of the Provincial 
Uivil Service Association of British 
Columbia was held in the rooms of 
the Victoria Club on Monday even
ing. Notwithstanding the inclemency 
of the weather, there was a large and 
gratifying turnout of members, and 
•Ml Items “f Important business 
were transacted.

The following were elected to office 
- for the-ensuing year: President H F 

Surely Vida Sherwin would hear Hirst: vice-president, C. E Sonley"

DIET NOT EVERYTHING
IN KEEPING HEALTHY

Your tab^B may be loaded with food JPSI... 
ligeeUble and wholesome, yet you i trees shivered 
lon*t get strong. What's the trouble? ■
Thé liver is lasy. stomach is over- 
oaded. the bowels are hot active. Ile- 
lef Is quickly supplied by Dr. Ha mi I- 
on’s Pills. They make weak, sickly 
urople strong and well because they 
pep the system clear of Impurities.
!*hoee who regulate the system with 
>. Hamilton'» Pills don't have Indi
cation or constipated" headaches:
-h f'Y fee I enlivened all over, because 
heir system Is kept In smooth ruri- 
ilng order. To revitalise and atirou- 
ate your whole being, to shake off 
ethàrg> and tiredness, nothing eom- 
utres eiith Dr. Hamilton's Pills, which 
vrtgJtly bring good looks. good
ipirlta. good health; 26c. at dealers. -------- -----
ir The Catarrhoscme Co . Montreni «'« the couch, sobbtag.

< Advt.) (To Be «'op Un usd.)

the summons.
She glan<ed through the hay-win- 

dow Snow was sifting over the 
rxlg*- of thf FlowLind house like 
sprays of water from a hose. The 
wide yards across the street were 
gray with moving eddies. The black 
trees shivered. The roadway mas 
gashed with ruts of ice. : 1

She looked at the extra cup and 
plate. She looked at the wing-chair. 
It mas so empty.

The tea was cold In the pot. With 
m-earingl>‘ dipping finger-tip she 
tested it. ,Yea. Quite cold. She 
couldn't wait any longer.

The "cup across from her was Icily 
clé» n. gllstehingly empty. ‘ *

Simply absurd to wait. She poured 
her own cup of tea. She sat and 
stared at It. What was It she was 
going tq do now? oh yes; how idi
otic.; take a lump of sugar

She didn't want the beastly tea. 
She was springing up. Bhe was

secretary'-tébasurer. A. M. D.
bairn Executive members; Messrs. 
MacNellt, Man.son, French and the 
Misses Hastings and Harris.

The Premier explained that by 
having the work done by the dyking 
commissioners of the district the 
Government had to pay only one-third 
the cost. The Hon J. H King said 

large sum was involved" and 
the arrangement that had been made 
was satisfactory tg the Public Works 
Department.

Getting back to the bill beforç. the 
House. Mr. Bowser protested against 
so much iKiwe^belng given "to a man 
of Cot. - Davies's standing when m e 
see all hi* works at Lister and Mer- 
vllle and what mgy happen at Humas, 
where he is reclaiming the lake, a 
work m’hich may run into a couple of 
million dollars beforg we are through 
with it." !

The Leader pf tl^e Opposition said 
that If the money were left to lie 
loaned, by the Government direct 
there would be some responsibility! 
for the loans On the floor of the 

Fair- House.

Health Is a Woman's Greatest 
v Asset

Contrast the cheerful hippy 
woman with head erect, the glow of 
héhlth on her^cheeks. the elastic step 
and bubbling enthusiasm a* she 
goes about her daily tusks, with thé 
woman Who suffers from backache, 
headaches, dragging-down pains! 
nervoupnese and despondency. Such 
conditions are undoubtedly caused 
by mOman's ailment* which will yiet^ 
to Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound, which for many, many 
> ir.s has been restoring weak, ail
ing women (o health and strength. 
Every worn*if who suffer* in this way 
owe* it to hersetf to at least give ft

Hon Mr. Barrow replied that he 
took full responsibility for what Col. 
Davies did and,, anyhow, under the 
amendments the resiionslble body is 
the Executive Council.

The Premier agreed with this and 
said that fol. Davies was Just aa com - ; 
petent and experienced In this work 
as the man whom Mr. Bowser when 
in office had placed at the head of ; 
the Agricultural Commission to loan 
out millions of dollars on farm lands 1 
Col. Davies, he said, would not pass 
on the-schemes himself, as he would 
take the advice of expert engineers.

The bill "was Anally reported com
plete without amendments after Mr 
Bowser and Fred Anderson, of Kam
loops. suggested that accounts of the 
Land Settlement Board be set out In 
detail and'go before the Public Ac
counts Committee, and the Premier 
agreed that such would be as good a 
course as could be devised.

Order Personal Xmas Greeting 
’{Advil CaHdi fToiti Diggons, Thé specialists. •

LIMITED

Choose From Broken 

Lines of Hosiery

and Gloves
Store Hours 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.—'Wednesdays to.l p.m.

©ur Eiglitiî

Remnant Day—Friday

Every department in the store offers broken lines and rem
nants at very special price reductions.

All-Pieim Goods Remnant* WiH Rp'Offered nt Hj^tf-

1

Price and Less

This is au cveut which will 
CPBBta widespread interest by 
reason of the faet that all rem
nants will he offered at HALF 
the regular selling price of the 
fabric.
REMNANTS of Staple,*
Wash Goods including < ", 
Flannelette*. Ginghams. V. 
Muslins, Cotton Crepes. Lin
ing*. etc., all to clear at HALF 
PRICE ANT) LESS.
REMNANTS of Wool Dress 
Fabrics. Coatings, Serges, Ga 
hardines, Tweeds, Skirting, etc. 
All to clear at HALF PRIEE.

R F UNANT8 of Silks including 
many tine and useful pieces of 
Taffeta. Georgette, Crepe dc 
Chine, Duchesse Satin, Habu- 
tai Silk. Pongee, Figured Silks, 
Broches. Black and White Silks, 
Velvets and Velveteens. All to 
•dear at HALF THF REGU
LAR SELLING PRICE.
Remnants of Ribbons, Læes 
and Trimmings, Embroideries, 
etc., embracing a wonderful col
lection of many useful lengths 
of all kinds of ribbons, laces, 
trimmings and embroideries. 
Specially reduced to clear at 
HALF PRICE.

Women’s and Hisses’ Silk Froeks at Remnant Day Prices

419.50, «29.50 and «39.50 EACH
fi Only. Women > and Misses’ Silk 
Frocks in shades of navy. grey, brown 
and Copenhagen, developed in such 
fabrics as taffetas and pussy willows. 
Remnant Day Price. «19.50 each.

5-Onlyt Women’s and Misses’ Silk Frocks 
in shades of navy, .taupe, brown and 
grey, developed in taffeta, georgettes 
ami pussy willow silks. Remnant Day 
Price. «29.50 each.

to Only. Women’s and Misses’ Silk Froeks in satin, georgette, taffeta and pussy 
willow silks: available in shades of brown, black, navy and navy and white. Rem
nant Day Price. «30.50 each

-*-Dry*date"a Women"* ftnd Mtaaea1 Dreaa Shop—pi rat Floor

>
Remnant Day Prices on Knit 

. Underwear

Women’s Pink and White Directoire 
Knickers, in a light weight. Remnant 
Hay Price is half the regular. 50* a 
pair.
Fleece-Lined Drawers in ankle length 
and closed style. Remuant Day Price,
«1.15 a pair.
Women’s Fleece-Lined Vests : have V 
neek and long or short sleeves: all sizes 
in this lot. Remuant Oàv Price. «1.15 
each.
Womens Heavy Weight Directoire 
Knickers, in pink only ; have reinforced 
gllseetta and come in all sizes. Remnant 
Day Price. «1.25 à pair.
Women's Heavy Ribbed Vests, in pink 
only : have low necks and no sleeves. 
Remnant Day Price. «1.25 a pair. 
SPECIAL—Women’s Pink Italian Silk 
Vests. Remnant Day Price. «3.05
each. —Dryadslc-* Knit Underwear Shop 

Main Floor

Take Advantage of These Rem-

These Blouses Are Specially 

Priced for Remnant Day

Lingerie Waists in two styles, panel 
front with square collar or shaped rrd- 

. lar. fastening in front and edged with 
lace. Remnant Day Price, 85«* each.
Crepe de Chiné Slipover Blouses, em
broidered in colored designs, have short 
sfeeves and found collars; colors are 
Nile, flesh and navy. Rerynant Day 
Price is Half of regular. «1.50 each.
China Silk Blouses, in convertible style, 
the front( is trimmed with pin tucks, 
featuring sleeves. Remnant Day Price 
is Half or regular. «1.50 each.
Georgette and Crepe de Chine Blouses 
in tuck-in effects, made in many pretty 
styles, including tailored effects with 
hmg and short sleeves in different 
shades." Remnant Day Price is Half 
of regular? «3.95 each.

—Dryadale'e Blouse Shop. Main Floor

Remnant Day Prices on

nnn^Day Prices - Corsets
Tea Aprons, trimmed with embroidery 
and edged with lace. Remnant Day 
Price. 25* each. ^
Flannelette Drawers, in closed" styles, 
have elastic at knee, are made with 
frill and edged with torchon lave. Rem
uant Day Price, 75gt a pair. 
Flannelette Petticoats, in two styles, 
edged with tucked flounce or trimmed 
with .torchon lace? Remnant Day Price. 
75< a pair.
Bungalow Aprons, in two goofl styles; 
these are in striped or fancy prints and 
fasten at aide or on shoulder. Rçmnant... 
Day Price, 95< ea'ch

:l>ryadale'a Whltewekr and Apron Shop 
—Main Floor

Rëmmmts or discontinued lines 
of High-Grade Corsets, includ
ing such well-known makes as 
Frolaset, Bien Jolie, Lily of 
France, La Spirite, La Diva and 
Redfem. There are not all sizes 
in any orie make, but the assort
ment is large and includes every 
size. Remnant Day Price, $4.95 
a pair.

—Dry*4ah»'« Corset £hop, Main Floor

at Rertinant Day

Prices —

Women’s Black Kid Glove» In 
aises M». 6"* and « only. Rem
nant Day price, 50# a pair.

Broken lines of ‘ Trefouaae Kid 
and Suede Gloves. Remnant 
Day Price, I1.SO a pair.

Heather Mixture Hosiery In 
green, brown and blue mixtures. 
Remnant* Day Price, »S* a pair. 
British make all-wool Cashmere 
Hose in white only. Remnant 
Key Price la Half of regular, 
91-00 a pair,

-Novelty Stilt'Rfèèê 1W1W and 
clock style. Remnant Day Prie» 
is below coal, f 1.25 a pair.
—I>ryadaieri Glove " and Hosiery 

Shops, Main Floor.

A Special Clearance of 

— Three Dozen

Trimmed Hats

at S6.95 Each Friday

intending purchasers will be well 
repaid by attending to their 
neods during this sale. The col
lection of hats offered for Fri
day include smart styles In all 
the leading shades, and featur
ing the smartest of trimmings 
Remnant Day Price il *6.9ft 
each. Come in and inspect them.

—Dr; «dale's Millinery Shop, 
First Floor.

Children’s and 

Infants’ Wear
i

A limited number of pair* ef 
Waterproof StorK Pants, to clear 
at Remnant Day Price. 15* a 
pair.

Infants' Wool Mils, with long 
double cuffs: come In rod only. 
Remnant Day Price. 85# and 
65# a pair.

Flannelette Drawers, with band 
or elastic at waist finished with 
elastic at knee or hemmed frill: 
sizes 2, 4 and 6 years. Remnant 

’Day Price, 65# a pair.

Girls' White Flannelette Petti
coat»» have scalloped frill on 
skirt; for ages 2. 4. 4 and 8 years. 
Remnant Day Price, 65# each.

Infants' Hand-Made All-Wool 
Caps and Tams, In white, white 
with blue and white with pink. 
Remnant Day Prices are 75#, 
f 1.00 and f 1.95.

Children's Gingham Dresses, tn 
blue, green and pink stripes and 
checks ; collar and ciiffï iiS» 6T 
plain chambray; for ages 2 to 
6 years. Remnant L>ay Price. 
95# each

White Pique Rompers, plain 
yoke style with belt, also others 
embroidered at neck and sleeves; 
sizes 2 to 6 years. Remnant 
Day Price, fl.26 a pair.

Girls’ Middles, in regulation 
styles; coroe In all-white or 
white with collar of rose, cadet, 
navy or red; for ages S to 14 
years. Remnant Day Price, 
fl.59 each.

Children's White Frocks of voile 
or muslin or organdie, trimmed 
with lave or embroidered; very 
desirable for party wear and 
shown in a variety of styles; for 
ages 2. 4 and 6 years. Remnant 
Pay Price, *2.95 and 53.75

—Dry «dale's Infanta’ and Chil
dren's Wear Shop, Main Floor

Remarkable Values in 

Neckwear for Remnant

Children's Brushed Wool Scarfs 
to maize and paddy with white 
striped enda. Remnant Day Price 
60# each.

Plain White Brushed Wool 
Scarfs. Remnant Day Price, 
96# each.

An assortment of Collars and 
Vestings In net and organdie. 
Remnant Day Price, 96# each.

Frilllngs of net, georgette and 
organdie in white and colore. 
To clear at Half Price agd leas. 
Remnant Day Price, 96# a yard. 

-Dfyedale's Neckwear Shop. 
Main Floor.
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Why Don't You Buy a

—And Be Trouble-Free for Two Years
^ hen >’ou buy a Philadelphia Diamond Grid Battery you receive 
a written guarantee that you will receive satisfactory service for 
at least two years. This guarantee is a valuable asset—something 
you can transfer when you sell your car.

WFJB6-ÇR•• SUPPLY HOUSE”* ■

Oouulu Street at Broughton—New Otto Waiter Building 
TELEPHONES: Office. «59: Bfiftery Dept, 6*9: Night Phone SS

J

SHIPPING NEWS

THE TWO LATEST HITS
and

lie Best Dance Records Ever Made
ALL SHE'D SAY 
WAS UMH HUM
UNDERNEATH 
HAWAIIAN SKIES J«"« Ortho.tr.

Fox Trot —- I s h a r 
Jones Orchestra

Fox Trot-- I * hj t

MATE BELIEVE
DO YOU EVER 
THINK OF ME?

Fex...TVSr~Tsys1w~
Jones Orehostra

Fox Trot — t»h«m 
Jones Orchestra

OnLjr leham Jones and h« famous Danes Orchestra are 
capable of producing such wonderful combinations t.f 
TYo*ïmI effecle ** are »rr*nged in these four dandy Ft.x

BUT YOU MUST HEAR THEM
to appreciate the quality of their records, as no words can 

• th* , * «H^rence between the work of this won
derful specialty dance orchestra and that the a wage 
Jase Jumble of Bounds.

Sold Only at

Kent’s Edison Store
Telephone 34491004 Government St.

PLAYED ON ANY PHONOGRAPH

NEW ADMIRAL LINER , ' 
TO CARRY AMERICAN 

MINISTER TO SIAM
SS. Pine Tree State Scheduled 
to Sail on Maiden Voyage to 

Orient on December 10
! FeatTîr, Wash.,-,-Nor. M.—Four I h 
among the five big passenger liners 

[assigned by th.- Shipping Board to 
Puget Sound, the Pin.- Tree .Stats 

-prws«m*4v4a.
; take its plaeA in the -ailimr ’•fhsdtrtp 
j of the semi-monthly trans-Pacific 
j service established by the Admiral 
j Line, managing agent of The Kmenr- 
ivmry T^eet Corporation. The new
I X 4-axel, Sister ship r»f th* Stiver State.

,Wcnatehee and Keystone State, al- 
; ready in service, will start on it*
I maiden voyage to the Orient Decern- 
( her 10. The Bay State, another sis
ter ship, and the lasl of the quintet 

; of Government II her* allocated to the 
. North Pacific route, ts due here early 
next month, and has- -J>eeh scheduled 
b» sail for the Far Fast January 7.
- "TRWtTgTf -TTgtrrTT ta Jen (m thTTast 
and uneventful voyage from the Bast 

a capacity cargo is assured the 
-Mme Tree State for Us maiden trip, 
and according to Admiral Line offi
cials the reservations of cabin ac
commodation presage an excellent 
passenger list.

Among the reservations is that of 
E. E. Brodie. of Oregon, recently ap- 

I pointed Vnlted Btutes minister to 
1 Siam, who is sailing on the new ship 
with Mrs., Brodie and their two chtl-

Commenting on the establishment 
j of the new fortnightly passenger 

\ ice. E. G. McMkken, passenger ..... 
fte manager of the Admiral Line, aaidj 
fortnightly sailings had been ren
dered impvratlxe by the exigencies of 
. ompetltlon and the requirements of 
trans-Pacific travelers

"And now that it has been estab
lished." he added. "1 look for results 
to manifest themselves promptly in 
an increase of passenger patronage."

Along theXl /aterfront
DAY r W

DR. TOLMIE SAYS 
SHIP CONTRACT WILL 

BE LET SHORTLY
"The inatu-r was still under 

consideration when I left Ottawa, 
but 1 expect to get word at an 
early date of th* award of the 
contract." said Dr. 8. P. Tolmie. 
Minister of Agriculture. Whan 
asked this morning relative to the 
placing of the contract for the 
completion of the second wooden 
barquentlne at jhe Cholberg yard

MPORTE
Marine Commission Starts In
vestigation Into Flooding of 

Canadian Freighter
X anvotrver, . Nov. 24.—In un en

deavor to discover the cauae of the 
*“1 Want which almost claimed tha, 

M freîcTUer~CSnarlif^n Im
port*! |ust August, a marin* court 
of inquiry, presided over by ('apt J 
D. Marpherson. Ikimirilou Wreck 

< 'ommisstoner for British Columbia, 
w-us opened at the provincial court

YARROWS WILL GET
BIG SAANICH JOB IF 

TIME LIMIT MET
Gordon Head Waterworks 

Material Contract Awarded 
Conditionally

pVdvided they accept certain time 
limits upon delivery. Yarrows. Llm- | 
ited, have secured the contract for 
the supply of 1,11ft tons of water- 
main to Saanich Municipality for, usa.

Head. The price accepted by the 
Council yesterday afternoon is $69,- 
409.18. inclusive of the 3 per cent, 
sale» tax. Three long Jit special cast
ings will also bé made by YarroWs, 
Limited, at a price or 8311.99. * "

For ovef three hours the Saanich 
Council debated various aspects of 
the tender, and because the local 
firm had made such a bold bid for 
the work. underbidding British, 
Eastern Canadian and American 
firm», the majority of the Council 
were anxious to see fhc work re- 
laAned " is -the -dtetcret -srrtrgWfrr
find a means of overcoming a seri- 
oms handicap imposed by the need 
for early delivery.

Time Essential.
It w.is felt to be imperative

TIDES AT VICTORIA
Nevembsr 24.

>1ret low water, 3.38 a.tan.,
4.8-ft.- ................. - —-------

First high water. 10,45. a.m . 
8.8 ft.

Second low water,
4.7 ft.

Sfcond high 
6.4 ft

5.66 p,m . 

water, 11.48 p m.,

• November 25.
First low water. 4.33 am.,

6.7 ft
First high water, 11.11 am., 

9.1 ft
Second low water, 8.42 p.m.,

3.8 ft

on marine engineering. y

: PEESWR 
IOT0 BAD WEATHEfllï

SAYS BUSINESS
MANILA WILL GIVE 

WARM RECEPTION TO 
VISITING SHRINERS

Seattle. Wash. Nov. 24 —Manila 
already has begun preparations to 
extend an enthusiastic ‘reception to 
the Bhriners of the United States 
and Canada who participate in the 
•respective pilgrimage ef Nile Temple

BURIAL
VAULTS

\V7B hawe erected tw 
Roe» Bay Cemetery 

the very latest In Burial 
Vaults.

rpiIESE Perfected Sur
face Burial Vaults 

are guaranteed absolutely 
waterproof and can be in
stalled in any grave ready 
for burial purposes within 
28 hours.

\"OUR inspection In- 
1 vlted

T^OR further*information
A eppiy y

MnhMMmr

Works, Ltd.
1401 May SI eilene 4117

to th. Ori.nl A ruble to Frank B. 
Ikail.r. recorder fit Silt Temple, 
states that a general committee has ' 
been organised to lake charge of all | 
arrangements for the entertainment | J 
of the pilgrim*, who will sail from I 
Seattle on the Shrine Bhtp Keystone j 
State January 14.

Governor-General Leonard Wood 
will be among the guests at the ban
quet with Which a five-day festival 
will be concluded, according to Mil- 
ion Springer. Nile’s representative 
in the Philippines Luther B. Dew* 
ley, director of the Philippine Bureau 
of Education, will have charge otthe
programme.

When the Shrine pilgrims arriye! 
Manila will be in the

IS SATISFACTORY
W. Horn. General Freight 

Agent. Canadian National 
Railways, in City

Business unsatisfactory on the Coast." 
-aid J W /Horn, general freight agent, 
Cànadian/X at tonal Railway», who is in 

y t««-day from Vancouver 
VVe are getting a great deal of busl- 

I newr even during the «lack season, and 
ijfVaily there are sign» of Improved 
ondttten* for the Spring." hie added 
Mr Horn has been permanently ap-. 

’,ZZ TV YZ l pointed to the position of general freight 
___ , . . —1MT* E>t./lt*:-ar*nt <-ena<|ian National Railways, with
annual Cirtijrtl, a fiesta originated j headquarter* at Vancouver, in succès 
r»y General Wood w/iile he w«tg a pro- sion t>» Augustus Rrostedt. newly ap- 
vincial governor shortly after the’pointed general traffic ma<*«wer for the

Blue Funnel Boat 
Reach Quarantine To-night 

From Orient

MAKESSE5TI0N 
THAT OLD MERCHANT 

. E
Sir Owen Phillips on Super- 

Abundance of Mercantile 
Shipping

.l>ortdr*n, Novi 24—Representatives of 
fourteen maritime countries were pres* 
ent at the opening yesterday of the In
ternational Shipping conference Wel
coming the delegates. Hlr Owen Phil
lips. president of the Chamber of Ship
ping. advoce-ted a better international 
organixation of shipping irfterests and 
said the great question was-what should 
be dune With th«- present super-abund- 
rftic* of mercantile shipping. exceeding 

100 tons of pipe per month, though the probable world's requirements for the
i l?e hoped to exceed that figure after ! ,h«* tmw y*-4*11* ____

th- work was well In hand. j A^#na]' Restrict ions.
l inailv the . outrai t w is aw«eH»H H* considered it advikable that a I . ! large number bf oldl-r vessels and in-

• on the. underHlaiidlng that Yarrows . tenor ones built during the war should 
; will purchase the smaller sizes of j be -ta rapped If the Government* repre- 
plpe and make delivery by . March 16; I wanted at this conference would resolve 

‘ “ they will manufacture the 12- lo abolis heven half the restrictions on 
main* which comprise one-hAlf tr»d<\ »nd commet. » he believed there 

the weight of total i>rder. valued at I wou,d ^ employment for a greater 
$82,148, ^nd will turn out 1(W ton*

, per month, completing delivery by

that
house at 10.30 o’clock this morning, water should be distributed in Gor- 
NauticaI assessors sitting with the don Head befor»- the Summer dry 
commissioner are Captain A P. w. | weather had arrived, and Norman 
Williamson, compass expert, and ! Yarrow explained that his firm could 
Superintendent Edmonds, of the not, with ii newly instituted Indus- 
North Vamouv.-r ferries, an authority | tr>. guarantee to deliver more than*

/The iniH.und Blue Funnel liner Pro-1 mu< h ouiside w.»rk 
I..II.U, 1» with he,.v> UUI.IU. work

U ai i per mom n. complet I 
May 1801 j July 31 at the latest

The value of this io Viet or la dis
trict is. the employment of 2d or üi 
men at s mont hi > payroll of nearly 
l.t.OOrt,- together with the Initiation of 

new industry which may bring m

number of steamers than now and un- 
«mplo> mçnt would he reduced

ADELAIDE IS AGAIN

SPECIAL TRAIN
Direct to Ship Side for Christmas 

Sailings
■B^f!

MAKE RESERVATIONS EARLY
LEAVE VANCOUVER DECEMBER 4 
ARRIVE HALIFAX DECEMBER 11

Connecting With
SS. MEGANTIC TO LIVERPOOL ..................
SS. SATURNtA TO GLASGOW ........................

DECEMBER M 
DECEMBER 12

4 Special sleeping care will be operated on the Contln.
• -*•**•* Lotted in eenwectten -wHh dthev poptrter eamwgs

V ALL TRANSATT.AXTTr STITA MSHl P I.INI 'S RKPliKSKN'TBI»
TOURIST AND TRAVEL BUREAU. SU GOVERNMENT STREET

Telephone 1242 .

Canadian National Railwaysm

Canadian Pacific Railway
4‘Thû Worl.l '« (Irastast Tl mima*"1 ‘ lir'—

Go East Through the Caiadtn Pacific Rockies
Two Transctontinerital Trains Daily. 

Through Standard and Tourist Sleepera 
Compartment Observation Cars.

Through Bookings and Reservations on 
All Atlantic Steamship Lines

Apply for Partleu'are and Reser
vations to any aftnt of the

CANADIAN PACIFIC 
RAILWAY

nd will probably be delayed in) Centred Plan Defeated,
reaching port from the Orient, j Uounclllor Klnarwell nought to se-

A wireless message received yes-1 cure the calling of tenders for theta, n n n . , .. . ■»..
terday stated that thA ship would! laying of thé extension. *ugg*-«t;ng ' C. P. n. D03Î LCTt HâTOOr I nlS 
make quarantine at ll o'clock to-1 that Road* Superintendent Girling

put

suppression of the Aguinaldo rebel
lion. This year, Springer predict a, 
the-carnival will by op a more mag- 
nlflcent scale than eyfr. a) 
from all tsirt* of the «
Occident will he prominent particip
ant*. Mr. Springer declared It would 
rival anything of the kind seen at 
Nice. The Mardi Graa feature* alone 
will represent an expenditure of ten* 
of thousands of pesos.

Though the pilgrimage of Nile 
Temple to Japan, China and th* 
I Philippines was announced only .* 
week ago, Mr. Lauder said he had re
ceived inquiries from Hhrlncrs In an 
parts of the country. One Mis
sourian. a merchant, wrote that he 
expected to take, a party of six on 
the 11,000 mile trip

4'anadian National Railway* **1n the 
Orient, with headquarters M Shanghai 

Garry He'mskrorfh. formerly paseengrr 
. a. . Agent here for the 1*- N R . will #** t«

n^rr The orient liter In the >ear to join Mr 
Orient an.l| Bro-te*

Mr Bro<l»t#dt sail- from this port on 
Saturday by the Admiral liner Silver 
State for Shanghai.

CANADIAN RECRUIT 
ABANDONED TO FATE 

IN ST. LAWRENCE ICE

Former German ships now open 
ated by the Japanese are being se 
cured" cheaply from the Government. 
The big Taiyo Marti, formerly the 
Cap Finisterre, is chartered by the 
Tôÿo Kieen Kaisha at about 85 > 
ton; another former German Is char 
tered by a Japanese company for two 
years it 115, and a third tor two 
year* at 114.

ClosingU 
Out 

Tractor ^ 
Department

An oppertnnitv for you to purchase a tractor at a very low 
price end on attractive terms. We have both the

Avery and Beeman
and will consider trading, as part payment, lumber, stock,
cattle, guns, etc.

x av.

Quebec, Nov. 24 Abandoning to 
her Tate the Canadian R»crult. which 
was sunk during the Hummer by the 
HS. Masklnonge at the Hilar*, near 
withdrew their crew* and Implements 
which coneistetl of two cofferdam 
and two large air tank*. There were 
nine boat*, comprising tug», derricks, 
and barge», and 125 men employed in 
the attempt to raise the vessel All 
returned to this port and then pro
ceeded to Morel.

The well-known ship of the Cana
dian Merchant Marine, which foun
dered in a heavy fog after being 
rammed by a larger vessel, haa been 
pounding against a rocty bed. her 
masts protruding in 'Mute protest at 
her sorry plight. Time and again, 
under the skilled handling of the 
wrecking company she has hovered 
between the surface and the jagged 
rocks, only to sink hack each time 
for want of sufficient power com
pletely to raise her bulk to a floating 
position. Now she is abandoned to 
her fate. >

Lachance. Limited, began the task 
of raising the Recruit on September 
11.

night, but in another radio message 
received by Duncan Cameron, local 
agent for Dodweli A Co., Capt. Car 
non reported that the weather w«*e 
unfavorable and that the ship might 
be held back slightly.

The ship will probably reach quar 
antlrie some time during the nlftyi? In 
any • event, and should come to her 
berth here to-morrow morning.

Makes Good Time.
The Proteailau* sailed from Yoko

hama Noxember 12 and 1* making the 
passage in thirteen days, including 
meridian day.

Godd steaming* time has been aver
aged in sptfe of the bad weather «•*. 
pertenred since clearing from the Ja
pan coast

The Protesileus has cargo for Vic- 
toria.-Vancouver. Sea tile and Tacoma 
She is ateo bringing in Chinese steer
age passenger* from Hongkong

BANQUET TO CHARLIE 
JENNEY HAS BEEN 

POSTPONED ONE DAY

bid He was supported by 
Councillor Me William, who claimed 
that contract wofrk accured more ef
ficient labor.

Htrong opposition developing, and 
the statement that the experience In 
laying Over 60 miles of pipe by day 
labor had proven the present system 
to be one assuring, Ivwer mainten
ance costs, vaqecd Councillor King- 
welt to withdraw his motion.

Morning for Esquimau to 
Be Hauled Out

p 1T“
Mission From Far 

Republic Reported to Be on 
Empress of Asia

A Russian Commereial mission rep- 
, resenting the Chile Far eastern Ite- 

The banquet to be held in honor of public is expected to arrive here on
Sûm j “>/■-' p-pr ci**dr
Mlân XMlonal Railways „t NVw| l lm*r - frf A.,» «rr„rrt-
Ycrk. h:,s bee» postponed from IK-- in* to Information received In the 
cember 1 to 8 30 o’clock the following * dt> 
day. This change has been made by 
those arranging the banquet by rea
son of the fact that many of Mr Jen* 
ney> traveling friends will not be
able to reach Vancouver before the 
afternoon or evening of December 2. 
The banquet will be held at the Citi
zen’s Club. Vancouver.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

The Princess Adelaide, of the Cana
dian Pacific coastwise fleet, te again, 
operating a* an oil burner. The work 
of altering the vessel * furnaces was 
••ompleted early this week at the C. P. 
R. wharf by the company * workmen. 
an<l this morning the Princess Adelaide, 
burning oil fuel owe more,- steamed Aut 
of the Inner Harbor for Ksquimalt to be 
<• leaned and painted before resuming In 
the Gulf servir*

The boat was be tiled out on . the 
marine attp at Y arrow"* *, Ltd., at 8 

clock this morning, and will be floated, 
lit Is expected, to-night

Ti wa* annoum ed *t the C. P R of- 
•flees this morning that the Princess Ada*, 
j laide will resume in the service on 8at- 

FuctPm urday.
uaotCI II Special Boat Saturday

The f P R fifim-tiw** that there will 
be a Hpectal boat tg Van<>ouVe.r on Satur
day night Under the regular schedule 
the Saturday night sailing to the Main
land Is eliminated, except Under special
circumstanceeT when an extrar'6oat Is 
put on the run

Seattle Beet $unda>
The company w ill operate one of its 

regular boat,* to Seattle on Sunday 
port"* ,h^ 4 ** p" m' eelling-tinha Sound

The C P R boat will take the sail- 
! ing usually covered on Sundays bv the 
steamer Sol Due

THE admiral liNe

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO

California Sailings
From Victoria. S p. is.

SS PRESIDENT, Dec. 3
Round Trip Kxeuniion Rates 

in Kffeet
Alio Additional Sailings 

From Seattle Weekly
For Full Information Apply to

MTHSt U>N MO LI DATED. LTD. 

1117 Wharf Street Phone Ne. 4

XMAS
AND

New Year
WITH THE

at Montreal, from South 

at Antwerp, from New

Valter*ArPLHTYStrs 4umnr

VICTORIA, B.C.

Corsican, 
ompton

K r .onlancl,
! 1 <>rk.
! Rotterdam, at Rotterdam, from New

I Seattle. Nov 23—Arrived. Sir* K1 
Segundt). Richmond: Suwa Marti.. Man- 

j Ha: Alsmeda. Southwestern Alaska 
Phyllis. San Francisco; Norqe City, Los 
Angeles; Selkirk. British Columbia ports.

; Sailed: Strs Robin Adair. Boston ; Ad
miral Watson. Southwestern Alaska; 
Phyllis. San Francisco; Mukllteo, l*>* 
A ngeles

Portland. I Nov. 23—Arrived: Mtr. 
Georgina itolph, Ran Francisco. Sailed : 
Str. Pilar d«? Larringa, United Kingdom.

Tacoma, Nov. 23.—Arrived : Strs.
Ketchikan. Alaska ports; Chilliwack. 
Surf Inlet. B C.; Artsona Maru, Yoko
hama, Phyllis. Ran Pedro; Mukllteo, 
Kan Francisco: Robin Adair, New York. 
Sailed! «1rs Texan. Hamburg; H. T. 
Scott. San Francisco.

Kan Francisco, Nov. 23.—Arrived: 
Str*. Senator. Portland; Caoba. Gray's 
Harbor; La Purlsima. Seattle; Johanna 
Smith, Coos Bay. Hailed : Str*. "Buckere 
State. Havana; Panaman, New York: 
Wilhelmlna. Honolulu.

Boston, Nov 23.—Arrived: Alaska.

Philadelphia, Nov. 23.—Arrived: Brush,
Seattle. —r-— ---------

Kobe. Nov 18—Arrived: Tail hyblue. 
Victoria, B. G

CHEMAINUS MILLS
DISPLAY ACTIVITY

Chemainus. Nov. 24.—The C. O. 
M. M. eteamef Canadian Proepector 
Is now loading lumber here. Last 
week the Victoria Lumber & Manu
facturing Company's mill was very 
busy, nineteen cars of lumber being Î 
shipped to Eastern Canada alone: In I 
addition, the Canadian Northern Pa - f 
clflc Transfer took a consignment of 
seven cars. The Canadian - Australian 
Line freighter Walmarlno loaded two 
large scow loads of lumber. The 
Canadian Pacific coastal steamer Tees 
too on a large shipment of fish boxes 
for the West Coast of Vancouver Isl
and. and the ChUkoot. of the Kingsley 
Navigation Comprfrfy's service, loaded 
lath for Ban Pedro.

The mission from Chita is en route 
to Washington. D. C.. and hopes to! UHTHDCUID JIHAIklA 
secure recognition by the Powers of! nfiU I Unonir UUNlvA 
the Chita Republic, and a resump
tion. of commercial relations.

The party arriving by the Empress 
of Asia is not to be confused with 
the VladiviMtok Chamber of Commerce recently aground 
commercial mission, headed by Prof, ti 
P- P. Goudoff. which paswed through 
here on Tuesday on board the N. Y. K. 
llneh Buwm Maru

The Empress of Asia, which sailed 
ffom. Yakohama on November 19. is 
due to reach Victoria November 28 
The in bound ship has a large list irf 
passengers.

LANE LOADED FISH
The wooilen motnrship Donna Lane, 

illy aground In I>»ke Washing- 
was here dti Tuesday loading a 

4*htpmeiu of herring, patt of a cargo 
she will take to Hong Kong.

On her return Wiyage from ‘the 
Orient the Donna !>ane will probahlv 
carry a cargo of rice.

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
1 B. C., Limited.

Regular sailings from Vancouver to 
all East Coast and Mainland Pointa 
Logging Camps and Canneries as far 
as Prince Rupert and An y ox.

For detailed information apply 
GEO. McGPEOOR, Agent,

Tel. 1*28. Ne. 1 Belmont Heuss

CANADIAN PACIFIC
STEAMSHIP? .a— ir-^

TO EUROPE

n MAKE HFSKKVATIOKF NOW J
CHRISTMAS FAILINGS
Prom HI. Jobs. N. H

▼«* t-^rngnm—Tentilen IVe.
To Itah —€ evert* tier. 1

i lirrimnl—Meters me I»er •
Te Llsrrpool—Kniprew of Frsacf

Iter. U

SS. CURACAO WAS
|)AMAGED IN GALE

Portland. Ore.. Nov. 24.—The steam
er Curacao, arrived here last nighf 
from Ban Francisco apd way ports.. 
with her bridge completely torn awayi *°nie luscious Dutch
and portions of her house damaged, 
as the result of an expedience In a 
gale which she encountered off Ya- 
qulna Head, on the Oregon coast.

A heavy -Imom was tom from its 
lashings by t^e seas, and before It 
could be secured, had demolished the 
bridge and battered the wheelhouse. 
according to Captain A. D. Tebliet.ta. 
master of the Curacao. Captain Teh - 
betts and Second Officer Russell p 
Oates were on the bridge wtien the 
storm broke, and barely escaped with 
their lives by retreating to the wheel

The Curacao's wireless-aerial was 
carried away, but the operator rig
ged an. emergency apparatus, which 
was used through the remainder of 
the trip.

DUTCHMAN KICKED
ALONG BY STORM
' ------- 7s

Vancouver, <Nov 24.—The Holland- 
American Ihe1 SF. Eemdljk, Captai» 
Dekker. made a record run up from 
Ban Frahclsco. heating her schedule 
by twenty-fbur hours* She sailed 
from the Golden Gate and was over
taken by a howling gale that began 
to add speed and save coal for the 
R. M. B P: ;t>oat. All the way up the 
roast the powers of nature boosted 
the hig steamer long, giving her a 
good fifteen knots »per hour average 
and landing her here a full day before 
she was ex peeled. Captain Dekker 
has been here several tlmea before. 
He brought t,0M tong "f general ft»r 
Vancouver, Including se me 4,000 cases 
of gin, wine, whisky. There was also 1 

cheeses and

Ships at a Glance
TO ARRIVE.

Pfimnni ... 
Mopteegle 
Empress of Asia . 
Artsona Maru
Suwa Maru .........
I’rotesUmis ........
Makura .........si.
Vfanlla Maru .... 

"Wenatchee ............

Fuahind Mi*m ... 
Keystone State .

The O. Ft. K. liner Arabia Maru 
is posted to aail from Beattie via 
VlefQria on Saturday for the Far 
East ’--y

-V - K .. .
.Orient...
Orient....

.Orient....

.Orient....

.Orient/ . rr 
.Australia.
..Orient
.Orient....
Orient...

.Orient. .
Orient....

TO SAIL.
Nuwh M »ru ............. Orient....
Vrnhia Maru..............Orient
Kltver State ...............Orient.........
Pine Tree State........ Orient. ..
Artsona Maru*...........Orient...........
Funhlml Maru t .Orientw

COASTWISE SAILINGS.
For Vancouver.

Prim*,eye Victoria leaves 1.15 p.m. dally 
Princess Adelaide or Princes* Mary 

leaves 11.45 p.m. dally except Sunday 
From Vancouver.

Princes* Adda Id or Princess Marv"
arrives 8.30 a.m. daily.

Prlnceas Charlotte arrives at 
daily.

For Seattle.
Prince Rupert, ll a m. Sundays.
Sol Due leaves 10.15 a.m. daily 
Princess Charlotte leaves at 4 30 n m 

daily.
From Seattle.

So» Due. arrive* 9 a.m. except Sunday. 
Princes Victoria arrives daily si l.i; 

p.m
------- For Prince Rupert. *-/

Prince Rupert, Sunday*. H a.m.
From Prince Rupert.

—. , _ .. . , • Prince ’Rupert. Sundays, 7 am
The Canadian-A ua iralian. Line relié. -..... :...........■ :

port, the ealllne of the eteamer] Rieengthen your advrrtUing pun-

some healthy-looklng lily bulbs from 
the Netherlands.

SERVICE BETWEEN 
CANADA AND ITALY 

IS NOW SUSPENDED
Monvreal. Nov. 24.—Because of in

sufficient patronage, the Canadian 
Pacific Steamships yesterday an
nounced the suspension of its Cajn- 
ada-Italy service. The. service may 
he resumed next Hummer, however. 
If conditions warrant. It was stated. 
The service was started this Hum-

Nov. 16. 
Nov 22 

. Nov. 28 
Nov 1% 
Nov. 24 

: Not. 28 
. Dec. 1 
. Dev 9 
Dec. 
Dec.. 1,

. Dec. 15 

. Dec. Jo

Dec. 9
. Nov. 24 
• Nov. 26 
Dec 10 
Dec. 10 
Dec. 30

3 p.

MT. JOHN TO MVKRrOOI. 
tier. A Jan. 13 Mar. 24 Metagama
tier. 1.1 F.mnmw of France !
Dec. 22 Fch. 17 „....................... Mdlta
•Ian. :t Mar. 10 Mlnnc<lo«a
F>b. 1 ... Mnntreim

*T. JOHN TO .G..4M10W 
Dec* :i Jan. B Mar. 4 Tuatilaa
Dec. 2S-Feb. 22 1‘rctartan 1

MT. JtHIN-INTWmr 
(Via llatrc and Swuthamplaa) i

Dec. 24 Fch. ll Apr. 1 vudluilan i
Jaa. .11 Mar. Il <i»r*lcaa i

Folks at Home
You Are Planning « Trip 

to the

Old Country
at THIS OFFICE for

Otir List or

Special
Christmas

WE secure yeur passport, 
check your baggage through to 
steamship dock, and arrange 
every detail for the entire Jour-

For full Information, write, 
phone or Call

F. O. FINN, General Agent.

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE 
ANO ST, PAUL RAILWAY

*<H Government Street, Next 
Pool Office Victoria, B.C.

.... 2?

Waihemo from Ne Van
oouverr She has a cargo of coal for 
Seattle. *

■ v' : 2 • •

_ hT. JOMX-BOSTON-HAVAN.% 
tic. % siciliaa

MONTKKAI. TO NAFLKS-tiKNOA 
•Dec. ; H , < Bscrta

.Combines! Hcrrlt c C anadian Pacific aad 
Nnvaseiloec «.cncralc Italiana.

•Sell from »t. John.

HlKKtMT ONLY
f «tif"»l*9|i> ***Ulr.« »*o*-o

AT. JOHN. N. Bi-1/ïNlft»
Dec. » ........................... Hallns broke
lift. I*...........................................RnUferd
Off. 2» Beeworth

NT. JOHN. X.lt.-GLAMiOW-AVOK- 
MOI TH.

tier. 13.................... Hot h well

Apply to Agents Everywhere, at 
i. J. rOKSTKK. General Agees, 

C. P. R. Ate' '-*. Veweeuver. 
Telephone Her m our ÎS3S. 

CANADIAN PACIFIC KIILW4T, 
Traffic AeeeU.

Day Steamer to Seattle
TH*

SS.SOLDUC
Leaves CPI. wharf dally except 
Sunday at IMS a. ». for Port AS- 
gelea, Dungeneas. Port Wuilaea. 
Port Townsend and Seattle, arrlrlag 
Seattle A46 p. m Returning, leaveg 
Seattle dally except Saturday at 
midnight, arriving Victoria 8.14

Wti*B. E. BLACKWOOD. 
1234 Government 8L

M. J. HARTNELL. Agent. 
R. Dock When* HI

In an Eag,t African district a doc
tor acts as understudy to the mag
istrale. Recently, when each was 
conscious of having broken the law 
by riding at night without a light, 
they agr.ed that the majesty of the j 
law would best be vindicated by each J 
appearing1" before the other. i

.The magistrate, taking precedence 1 
tried the doctor and fined him five1 
pounds. Then4 the doctor tried the 
magistrate and find him twenty 
pounds. Justifying hhr severity by

- - „  ------ --  pointing out that since this was the
paign* to the point of mulcting your ! seennd _ca»e that. day. obviously the 
ptore-hopes ahd plans. Phone 1M0 .’ offence was becoming far- too com* 
Times Adv. Dept. \ mon —Tit-Bits.

Canadian Pacific Railway 
B.C. Coast Serrice

Special Night Boat
TO VANCOUVER

Saturday, November 24 
st 11.46 p. m.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS
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BEST

HOE
ALE

SU-mr*

rates Street. Phone HJ3
WHF.RK MIWT pr.ori.E TRADE

IN TOWN
►rices Lowest—Quality Migheat 

—SEE WINDOWS—

MAYNARD’S
SHOE STORE

> *****paop»

ENGLISH 
FOOTBALL 

BOOTS
Shipment Just Arrived

BEST VALUE IN CITY

V-v. - .. •

*r
•11 View 81PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, Ltd. »~.w

"Bicycles and Sporting Good»”

NEWS IN BRIEF

Plain White China for Painting
Now Is the time to decorate a piece or two of thin nice White 

China for Christmas
Sell and Pepper Shakers, 30c* and ..........,............................IO«*
Cake Plata». «Sr. 80*. «1.80 and ............ «3.80
Spoon Traye .  #2.20
Vases, #1.85. #2.20 and.............................. #4.85
Sugar and Créa me, per pair, #2.25. #2.75 and . . #3.25
Teapots .......... ......................... . ............ ................ .................... #3.25
Mayonaiee Dishes, With Laplp, ........................ .. ... -----#2.85
Cupa and Saucers, 80* and-a. .-.I. rm . . 80*
Ben Bans, 75*. #1.25 ind ..........................   #1.40
Sandwich Trays  *4.85

Mail Orders Solicited We Pack Fra# Goods for .Shipping

R. A. BROWN & CO.
Hardware and Crockery 

Southwest Corner Douglas and' Johnson Phone 3712

BICYCLE SALE
«•eBteyelaa, with saw-ti#e# ....
*0 Bicycles, with new tires ..........................................
16 Bicycies. with new tires ..........................................
10 Bicycles, with new tire* ...............................  ....
• Bicycles, with new tires ........... ............. .
7 Bicycles, with new tires ........... .....................

Dunlop’s Imperial and fcpeciel Cavers, at .............

VICTORY CYCLE
SSI Jehneon, 4 Deers Belew Government.

8»400 
15.00 
20.00 
25.00 

. 30.00 
35.00 
2.76

WORKS
hhene 736.

THE FORD 
SEDAN

I* com fort a !.!*■ despite the

I*et U* demount ru 
PrixA 41.021.04 F- 

Victoria
T•d. b

NATIONAL MOTOR CO.; LIMITED
Kirlmltr Kurd Ihealere

•31 Yates SU Above Blpnshard Street. Phone i

Students Will Meet.—Donald A.. 
Fraser will addrvss a gathering of the 
Y. M. C. A. wludent classe» to-mor
row evening at 6.15 p. ip. on "Head
ing.” The evening entertainment wilt 
be Concluded with motion picture!. | 

O o o j
Citi sen's League.—The Citizen*», j 

League will meet this evening at 8 
o’clock in the Trades and Labor Hall. 
Broad Street. AH citizens interested 
in civic matters are invited to at- j 
tend.

o o o
Postponed Meeting.—'The usual I 

weekly meeting of the Fairfield Wolf 
Cub Pack Ira* been postponed, owing 
to the attendance of officers at the 
Seattle Patrol leaders Conference. 
The meeting* will be resumed next

<► 4 0 “
Corner Club Bazaar. -The Girls’ 

Corner Club will hold Its Christmas J 
bazaar .in the I O. O. F. hull this | 
evening, commencing at 8 o'clock. The 
girls have" made a dainty collection | 
of articles suitable for ChrtstmHS
girtiL aiifl. the procBEttE TKffl: tw :
for tnv relief of distress in the eity. 

o o o
“Acmy” Club Meat.—The regular

meeting of the "Acmy" Club will be 
held at tlfe \ . M C A. this evening, 
preceeded by a supper at 6.15 p. m 
to he followed by h final session of 

wiwrtiwfr " *rhe
bers lu p drive of the organisation will 
commence I hi* evening, a full attend 
ance being requested. —

------------------- O- O 4 -----------;------
Saturday Prayer Meeting. -For the 

crmvçnten- ♦* of those desjrous of at
tending, the Saturday evening half- 
hour prayer meetings hitherto held 
at the Church of Our I»rd will in 
future be held .n Ht. Andrea's Pres
byterian Church, commencing on 
Saturday at 7.84, Thèse meetings are 
undenominational, and anyone will 
be cordially welcomed.

o o o

anve of members was drawn to the 
successful concert given last night 
by the Naval Bran h of ,the Great 
War Veterans* Association In their 
ouarters.^TLiStion Street. It was the 
final gathering Of the npvft! men. w o 
have decided to efflliarc with the 
Amalgamated Veterans’ Association 
President E. H. Mitchell occupied the 
chair, and a splendid programme <>f 
musical numbers was given. Refresh- 
mente were serve4 4urmg the even -

[in#. - :___ _____.. ...■ J
O 0 -0

Next Week’s Amateur Shew.—
Three one-act plays hav«- l*een 
chosen for the bill to be presented by 
the Victoria Operatic and Dramatic 
Society at the Little Theatre. Oak 
Bay. on Tuesday, Wednesday Thurs
day and Saturday evening* of qext 
week, under the auspices of the 
James Bg> Athletic Association 
Each pktyfet is a gem in ttself. and 
the characters are being portrayed 
b> a vaste of well known and popu
lar local stars, who need no Introduc
tion • i h- n hf.wt* ->f atJmir. rs am< na 
Victoria theatre-goers’ 

o o o
School Board Meeting.—Ai the 

Heh<>oI Board meeting * h -, - h w.a*
•| held in camera last night report* were 

read from Municipal Inspector G H 
Leant Provincial Inspector A Bui* 

i hvan and Principal H. H Smith of 
h the- Victoria High School. Consid

eration, of-these reports occupied the 
whole ex «ming and at II o'clock the 

I Board adjourned until * o’clock Mon
day night. The following appoint
ments were made to fill High School 
vacancies: Miss Annie W. Raton, of 
Rexelatuke High School. B. A.. Aca
dia College: Mr George P R«*h. Ph.
B.. University of Rome: Mis* Queenie 
Shield*. Cranbrook High School, B.
A.. Mi Master The Board received a 
tbaqp* fur 425 from Margaret J*nk - 
in* Parent-Tea. her* Assdciation, 
asking that the Board put in a like 
sum and. with the usual grant from 
the Government, create a library 
fund for the school

Service Counts
Our Yale* Street Store is open for 18 hours for 

your convenience—8 a. m. till 2 a. m.
We will call for and deliver yotir Prescriptions.

“We have a drug etore la jour lecalltj.-

MERRYFIELD & DACK
' Wa|iawln| ^"*fy****

Tates Ft. Store Open TUI » a m. Phone 911. FVee Ddlwr» 
Dominion Hotel Block Junction. 1644 Oak ”ay. 366T

I

POLICE BALL TO-NIGHT

Everything; Is in readiness for 
the eighth annual police, ball to 
commence at the Armory. Bay 
Street, at 9 o'clock this evening. 
The patrons are asked to use the 
Bay Street entrance only, as the 
cloak rooms are on that side of 
the building. Dancing 'will take 
place from 8 p.m. until « a.m.. 
with Ozard’e twenty-piece orches
tra in attendance. The l>all Is un
der the distinguished patronage 
of Hi* Honor the Lieutenant- 
Governor and Mrs. W C. Nichol. 
(ils Worship Mayor Porter and 
Mrs. R. J. Porter. In all about 
4.000 guest* are anticipated by 
the department. The function will 
eclipse all previous successes of 
the police* and J* in aid of the 
Police Mutual Benefit Associa
tion.

, ÎMC HISTBUMSNT 0* DUALITY

The Gift Supreme—

Hoe Maid” Chocolatés
"There, are a few things that you can , 

< hoose as a gift and not heed the 
question of. prive. Chocolates is 
of them. "Hoe Maid" Choco
late»—the finest made are quite 
moderately—priced

S*:’”
CCVT

%

Central Building View and Bread Streets 

THE GIFT CENTRE

Useful Gifts For the Men 
Folks

A Pe r of Heavy 10k Gold Cuff 
Links, admirably adapted for 
monogram Prices from 

#«.25
Same Dee-go. 14k #8.50,
Solid Gold Tie Clips, from ..................... ......**....7 #2.25
C harm ing, Tig P.» ne.. of. cl as» In. Un.es. fashioned in. K$lld gold, g cm 
’ set with amethyst, pearls, peridots and t*th»r previous stone*

1‘rives from . ............... • #2.50
A happy effect that will charm those of discriminating taste.

Mitchell 6? Duncan, Ltd.
View end Bread Sts

C. P B. and B. C Electric Watch 1

40 Second-hand Bicycles to Choose From 
From $12.50 Up at Jim Bryant’s

The House of Service 629 end 627 Johnson Street, Corner Broad

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC
Coast Steamship Service.

The steamer "Prince Rupert" wM 
leave Victoria every Sunday at If a.m. 
for Ocean Fall*. Swanson’s Hay, 
Prince Rupert and An vox. A direct 
connection is mad*» at Prince.Rupert 
with train for Eastern pointe. •

BRONCHIAL ASTHMA
To get quirky and sure relief of

Bronchial AsthAia and Hay Fever get 
i the efficient remedy sold only at the 
Hillside Pharmacy (Quadra and Hill - 

■ aide.) and the Cobble Hill Drug Store

WOOD
Puget 
Fir et

Sound $4.00 PER
CORO

BARK. DRV KINDLING, 
BLOCKS, HOG FUEL 

Half Cord Orders Solicited

w. L. MORGAN
 PHONE 768 1

Chapter Bridge Party,—"7” Unit 
Chapter. I O. D. E.. will hold a 
bridge and 500 party at the residence 
of Mias Gardiner. 1013 Fairfield Road, 
near Vancouver Street, on Wedeneday 
evening. November .10.

Canadian Puget Sound 
Lumber and Timber 
Co.. Ltd.
CviuiHva Fir Dimension. drawee i 

wd flhlplap. «roeeed S eldea.

*SB OUR SPECIALS.
Very Lew Prices on Fhort Length 

Material.
Highest Grades.

Perfect Manufacture. 
Prompt Dellvarim.

Foot of Oiscorery Sl
Phone 75.3

WOOD
$4 00 PER CORD

LEMON GONNA SON CO. 
Phone .7 2324 Government St.

acific Transfer Co.
N. CALWELL

Heavy Teeming ef Ever 
Oeeerlotlen a Specialty.

Phenes 246, 246.

IB eggs §e Cheeked and Stored I 
ti»p*e»e— Pumlftfce Rerneved. |

Uur Motto; Prompt ei.d civil 
service. CoitipUir.te will bo deoil 
with without delay.

717 Cormorant Street. Victoria.
Muu»r Truck*—U* liver See.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Coal and Wood should be pur

chased from Weston. Phone 32$. Rat- 
Isfactton aiwml. —Office. 22* Pan
dora. *

o o o
Wixay's English Mincemeet 61 

their pie eUll in Market. Phono 
2116.

•050
Order Personal Xmas Greeting 

Cords from Diggons. the specialists.
O O O

See Display Photography—Order
earlv for your foreign mailing. Prices 
right. FrosVâ studio. T23f Govern
ment. Phone 2302. •t o o o

Ask Your Gresor for Our V.I.M.P.A, 
sweet cream butter. Sbld 56c. per lb. 
The only local butter made fresh 
dally »30 North Park Street

Build-

O
The Lingerie

Colon let

o o 
Shop — Next to

Y.W. C. A,
Boarding Heme. 745 Vale* 86.
Reen.s only, 756 Courtney St.
A fdw vacancies at present at both

u^ujlV r- aMhw
Li I AUTO

TOP
REPAIRS

—curtain lights repaired 
—new tops fitted 
—old tops waterproofed.

Ut ui give you an estimate for the repairing of your auto top. 
We guarantee oùr workmanship ’and our prices you’ll find are 
surprisingly low. ___

Attend to fhlw Important matter to-day and drive In comfort 
this Winter.

‘TfanwPAm/ev
fg j*»/ /ay it ATfKMQna^AiHBrfrf

Branch ton Street Phone 807

o o #
Vieteri. Ph.neye.h Repair Shep.

Douglas. Phone I486. (We
call). oo-o *

Sweet Fee »«•<*•- ’**' Crep—Sew
now for early bloom Krrd Cousin* 
Public Market Victoria. •

Upholstery. CheeterfieMe. Easy
Chaire. Phonr^tTMR ^ •

guaw Bros. Commercial Photo- 
wrmnhere beg to announce that their 
new store. Tates (ÎAte Cel pit » 
etudlol. will be open on or about 
Wednesday. November 1C •

C.al and Weed should he por- 
rbased from Wraton. Phone «i«. Set- 
i,faction awiurrd Office. 71S Pan-
dora. O o O *

Dent Forget You Dine at Kelway'e
Cafe till, evening. The reason why la 
that they have added to; their a la 
carte bill a special table d hole din
ner from «.SO to *.S# for II. •

o o o
New English Knitting Wools. S2.S0 

pound, special. The Beehive *
o o o -

The Dug-eut Cigar Stare, IM7 Gov 
eminent, next to White Lunch. Roy 
a. McPhee. prop, 1*1# Collender
•tores.

o » e
Central* Cafe -Home cooking, white 

help. Lunch", ttc; «upper. Mc; 11.M 
am. to Z.gg. 4 M to 7 p m, 

o o o
Let a Feraenal Greeting Card

carry your mreaage of Christmas 
ctifwr. Order now from The Acme 
Press. 753 View Street. Phone ÎMI. • 

o o o
Ladies' Nevelty Shep — Drees#», 

Blouse». Neckwear. Collar Lace 
rnoveltiee). Malte»#. Lace a «twially. 
Broad Street opposite Spencer’* • 

t> o o
See the New Flewer Stare, opposite

8pencer*e on View Phone fig. • 
o o o

Beyden Electric. Union Bank Bldg
—Specials in electrid fixtures, l’tu.n- 
ete a

Bldg. 

Edging—7u

id iso Henman ( certf. London spe
cial lei,), M years' experience In irent- 
menl of superfluous hair and moles 
Absolute cure guaranteed. Zl* Winch 
Bldg. eo o o

Spirotla Coroeto—Campbell 
ing. Phone 4465.o o o

Berber’, Tej Ste-e—nolle’ Hospital 
He» *' *Hi D<>u*l“ “FPoalte City 

o, o o
Adame for best dry fir cerwond

block*, bark—tW3 Belmont. .
o o o

Seven passenger Tewing Carhire Mr* K. C. Schwrn*^Thom

O O o *
Billiard Table. threw-qUer(er 

beet English make^ The Beehive »

Real Hair Cap Nets, 3 for 25 cent.
—The Beehive. cent?

o O o
Have You Vieitod Mudio*» Fruit 

Storeffrl22 Government, opoalto w a 
J WUaona w «

o o o
Bowling Alley—Pemborf,O O o
Hemstitching, Picot

Tates. o o o
Pictorial Showcards.

H,,1* »» Arced. B.dj

o o o
Self-filling Feuntain Pen, contain - 

ing ltct gold nib Prie, only It-s 
Satisfaction guaninteed. T. N. Hib- 
ben Sc Co. io o , o

Christmas Cards—Order early Bee 
our sample* The Quality , pr,„„ 
Langley Street. Phone 1771 .O 0. 0

Dpughnute—Hot and freeh dally at 
the Donghnut^Shw. ItM Oougl»* .

Vial ter* Newcomer* phone 2S71 
rich milk, table cream We deliver to 
all parts of city Victoria City Dairy 
Co. .O O o

The Victoria Club will hold a unique 
^aie of work on Saturday afternoon. 
5oveml>er H. from 3 to €. •

o o o
Young People's Concert To-night—

Dovrlaa Street Baptist Thurrh. Ad- 
miaeton 25c. ■ ' • 1O O o

Native Sons of Canada. Victoria 
Assembly No. 1. will meet to-night in 
A. O. F. Hall. 1(15 Broad Street, at » 
o’clock. Members are requested to 
attend. All male native bom Can
adian* welcomed •

O O o
Owing to members wishing to at

tend I>. Tolmie's meeting the meet
ing of the Consen-atlve Women’s 
Educational and Social Club will not 
take place Friday evening, the 25th a O O O

Women’s Canadian Club presents 
Rile* Carmen ht teeture. Empress 
liallroom. Tickets 56c ~
Litchfield’s.

St. Mary’s Guildv—The Guild of St. 
Mary Magdalen’s will hold a sale of 
work and home cooking in the Mis
sion Hall, Godworth Road, on Thurs-

o o o
Two Fires Feught,—In the high 

wind which blew last night two 
chimney fires were fought bÿ the 
fire department between -seven aud 
bight o’clock. The first took place at 
Linden Avenue and Halloa Road, »o 
be folio wed MhnHiv afterward* by th*< 
second at Xicluria Avenue* LHtle 
damage waa done.

o o o
Oak Bay Irnir^-A sale of work 

including plain and fancy sewing, 
home evoking and other features wlU 
be held by the ladies’ Aid of the 
Hampshire Road Methodist Church, 
r.ext door to Bank of Commerce. Fowl 
Bay Road. Oak Bay Avenue, to-mor
row. commencing at : 30. Afternoon 
tea will be served. Mam useful and 
suitable article* for Christmas gifts 
will be offered for sale.

o o o

at i ne police court this morning WÏ1- 
llam Johnson was fined $5 for failure 
td have the rear light of his car burn - 
ir-g. V Hodgea was fined $5 for re
versing his car in the middle of a 
street. Sing Kee, charmed with bel nr 
unlatvfuUy in post-eeskm of druç*. 
was remantleu until to-morrow wh* n 
li. C. Lowe will appear on his behalf. 
The latter case Is in the hands of 
the R. C. M P,

,o o o
Burglar Well insured.—Thieves 

entered the premise* of the Victoria 
Dye Works at 1110 View Street yes
terday and extracted 44.256 worth of 
motor, accident and house insurance 
policies in favor of J. A Ourdi nr r. 
proprietor The burglars also ob
tained I.* in the till. One policy of i 
SI 000 motor car insurance waa taken. ] 
with another 4256 on another car. 
11.600 in machinery insurance policy ! 
was obtained and a house policy of)
42.000. ....______ ■ j

o o o
Church Basaar Nets $500. Thank*

to the energy of the general coin - \ 
mttter m charge of the affair, the 
ability of the amateur saleswoman 
and the generous support of pur 
chasers, the bazaar held at the First 
Presbyterian Church last, week netted 
the splendid sum of 4540 Mrs. W G. 
Wilson, w-lfo of the pastor, opened the 
affair, and the general committee in 
« ! *rge wer. Mesdames F>ed Mc 
tlregnr. A Mm Ronald. W. H. Cre^ h. 
W Young and the Misses Della Fair 
ond Mar> McKinnon.

CLEAR ,

One Big 
Christmas 
Present 
For AU!

Think of the woh-
derfnl parties and 

dances you can give 
this Christmas; think 
of the splendid music 
you can enjoy'at any 
time if vou make the 
family happy with 
the supreme gift of a 
Sonora. ' „
A small payment to- 
day places a Sonora 
in yotirImmo without 
delay.

A SELL

Western Canadas Largest Music House 
US1 Oovenuneui Street and 6L7 View Street

9

DANCE
Masonic Hall

End of Esquimau Car Line .

Thursday, November 24
4 p m to 1 a. m.

REFRESHMENTS SERVED—SPECIAL ORCHESTRA—NEW 
AND OLD TIME DANCES

‘Vnder auspice» Esquimalt Li bo ml Associatiun.

Everybody Welcome.
Gentlemen 50c. Ladies 25c

ELECTION NOTICE — DOMINION
A» required by Dominion Binotion* Art. Section Tt et>. I herewith give public 

notice that the names and address*.* of the official agents for the Candidate 
nominated are a* follow*:

■ wo present» r 
aw. Empress I tl 

On sale at I <1

SPECIAL TRAIN FOR 
TRANSATLANTIC PASSENGERS
To those who contemplate return

ing to Europe for Christmas and who 
desire to travel in comfort and etiro- 
laare cUanga gf train*. It will be ln- 
■iwrwting -to know that the Canadian 
National Railways will operate * 
*pe< ial train in connection with the 
White Star Dominion Line *team»r 
Megantic.’* mailing frbm Halifax 

D^emb^r 11. and the Anchor Line 
•Werner "Sat urn ht.’’ an i Ting from 
Halifax Deceit}Ikt 12. This epeciol 
train will run direct to steamer side 
ami will carry standard and tourist
sleepers. _*_!___

Special sleeping car* will also be 
oIterated on the "Continental Lim
ited.” which leax’ee Vahvourer at 
7.4fr p m. in connec tion with other 
(Mkpu'ar Atlantic iwHiiige

Rail and eteamehlp reservation* 
may be made at Tourist and Travel 
flirtttr 611 Government fltrwt, • o o o

Th# Ladies' Aid of the Congrega
tional Church will hold a sale of work 
and home cooking at the Criterion. 
Saturday, December .1. all day. - All 
kind» of articles suitable for Christ
mas gifts will be available. Including 
a fish pond for the youngsters. •O O O |

Valuable Diamond» Are Lost
through not being properly **>t £e%^
J. Andrew, diamond setter. 217 Sav- 
ward Building •o o o

Phone 3782. H. L. Piget. Xmas Show 
Cards and Victoria Display». •o o o

Knek Church. Stanley Avenue- 
Grand concert and Illustrated talk on 
ixindon. Friday (to-morrow), at 4.1$ 
p.m. Do not mise this. Tickets 25c. • O O o

Canadian Authare* Week—Send
friend* a Canadian book; lots of good 
title*. V’lctorla Book St Stationery 
Company. o o o

The Lingerie St»» — Next t.
Colonial. ^ •

Try Tighe * Wheeler's—40r. Mer
chants’ Loneh 11.3# to 3; 5#c. Dinner 
De Luxe, # to s, Bpet-I*! Chicken Din
ners on Sunday. Me .

Moseley A Share—Aute repair* lie
Johnson- Phone 2543. *

o o o
Rid# in Cemfert (closed car)—For 

hire, day and night service. Phone 3To 
Jack Smith. •:'xr O O O

Bargains far Çhnetmae—Sale of
work. Saturday morning at 16 o’clock 
comer Broad and View Streets* 
Ladle*’ Aid Sbclety. 8t. Columba 
Preebytertan Church. e

O O o 
Mere Papular Than Ever — pan 

Mall luncheon 12 to 2. 45c; dinner four 
course. 6 to 6. 66c. Fort Street, oppo
site Times Building. (Excellent ser
vice).- eo o o

| Major Bullock-Weheter’e reading 
and lecture. "An Evening With Mark 
Twain.” St. Columba Presbyterian 
Church. Oàk Bay. Wednesday even
ing. November 36. Tickets 25 and If 
cents. For sale at all Merryfleld A 
Deck drug stores. eo o b

St. Andrew’s Bazaar and Christmae 
Fair to he held in the lecture halt of 
the church on Friday. December *. 
Opening ceremony by Mro. W. C. 
Nh*oL •

Candidate.
SIMON FRASER TOLMlE.

WILLIAM MCKINNON IVEL.

Asent
Frank Higgln.- Barrister.

1111 Langley *St.. Victoria, B C
Henry Chkrles Hall, Barrister, ____

417 Harbinger Ave.. Victoria. B. C- 
(Signed) R. F. CLARK, Returning Officer

No. 5045.

Held Shower For Orphonage^-Th« - 41
ProteMtunt Orphanage will benefit by ! 
a mlecellanevu* *h«»wer held yceier- 
day afternoon at the Orange Hail 
under the auspice* of the Purple Star 
lvOdgc, !.. O. B A About sixtx- 
guests were present and were re 
t-eived on arrival by W. M Mr*. Wll 
son and D. W. M Mr*. Foster \i -

W^month nf advertising will pro- 
♦•de the change; two weeks will be 

•pent in placing large postera ad
vertising the change; on the night of 
I>ccembt r 31. poster* will be changed 
Uf read ’ K*ep to the Right-” Slide# 
Will be -exhibited in all theatres; 
streamers will be placed zeros*

Stafford provided an enjoyable musi- ' Every motorist, garage anil
al programme

W. C. T. U. Home Cooking Sale.—
The five local unions of the Wk C. 
T. U« will unit* in a home cooking 
sale to be held in Spencer# base
ment on BnturdgJ mvrninc An ;>p 
peal'*Is mad* for donations for this 
sale, and gifts may be left at Haw
kins and Hayward on Friday after
noon or at Spencer’s on Saturday 
morning.

o o o
I Gave Illustrated Lecture.—An lllus- 
! trated .lecture on "The Indians of 
1 Alert Bay." was delivered in the St. 
i Jude's Mission. Ohed Avenue, last 
| evening, by Rev. Mr. Pearson. He 
" tlCscrlTied the tribal custom*, of the 
folk lore, of the daines, of the imtei 
life of the dative*, and he Illustrated 
hie address from his own photo
graphs.

O O O . —■
Leeture en Canadian Authors.- In

connection with the lecture to b^ 
given to-morrow in j£e High Hchool 
auditorium by Mr*. Isabel Ecclestone 
Mackay. of Vancouver, the pro- 
gramme w ill b* ari#*,l In addition 
to The views of "Canadian Author* In 
Their Home*.- from—A - M. Pound’* 
collection of Untern slides. Keniieth 
Agpes will sing "In Flanders Field*.' 
and I tester Patrick will recite one of 
the Drummond’s habitant chansons, 

o O O
Victoria Orchestra» Society.—The 

usual weekly meeting of tKe Victoria 
Orchestral Society will be held at 
Vratgdarroch on Tuesday evening 
n^xt, Novcmhef 29, instead of Mon
day. November 28. The meeting i* 
called for 8 o’clock prompt, and in 
view of the concert to he given on 
the following night, Wednesday, 
every member is requested to be 
present. •

o o o
Would Continue Grant.—G. I. War

ren, J. G. Thomson. Alfred Car
michael, and R. R. Webb were ap
pointed by the Island Automobile 
clubs conference last night to act in 
conjunction of mainland delegates to 
interview the Government on Friday 
next to protest against the elimina
tion of a figure of 412,500 from the 
budget, for th Northwest
Tourist Association. , Oregon and 
Washington were each finding 447.00- 
it waa stated, and the Province would 
be greatly the loser If this source of 
advertising were to be dropped at 
this date. The Province Was getting 
two dollars Value for every dollai 
expended, in this connection. It W* 
stated. The joint committee will 
wait on the Government on Friday.

O 0.0.
Preparing fer - Chahge.—T 

Island AUtomobW club# In 
last night. R. R. Wrbh. eecrei 
the Victoria club, explained tjté-Qsv 
rmment plans for adverting th 
rule of the road, whlcj» will b< 

the eight

•S «thaler will be supplied with 
‘ eticker»." in reminder of the change 
All rrwd sign* will be altered t*» 
"Keep to the Right." and all motorist* 
will be warned to drive slowly -asT 
possible for two weeks to permit 
pedestrian* time to become acquaint
ed with the new conditions.

Nervous 
Breakdown

The extreme depression and 
courage ment which tomes oser 
r 'at times is the most alarming 

symptom of nervous exhaustion.
This letter is a me,sage of hope 

to all who find themselves in th., 
unfortunate condition.

Mrs. Geo. T. Tingley. Albert. 
N.B.. writes:—

Tor jeers I was is a

The least news wsatj im- 
d .. imm I Mt a. *swgh 

I certaialy would ga crazy. ! css - 
wiled diâercnt declan te no ofoaL 

"A ft iced adriwd die -we of Dr. 
we’a Nerrw Food oad I coo mdy 

testify today la dte great benefits re*
Three

■«Wr i

, hare. I dial! «car 
fytedw boaotte of

dial it wiU r». 3

teaarnt relief it he, gv.se ten.”

Or. CW. Nerve. Food. 56t 
a beg, nil deglen, or Edmaaggn. 
Bates <t Co Ltd. Toronto.

-Jr:.
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Broken Windows
The damp and cold weather will find the weak spq,ts in your 

windows. Better let us (lp them up before it sets voider.

Broken Windows Replaced

FORRESTER’S
1304 Douglas Street Telephone 111

MAYNARD &S0NS
~AtmONEEl^ ;

Instructed by the owners, we ' 
sell at Salesrooms.

727-733 Pandora Avenue
To morrow (Friday)

1.86 p.ln.

Extra Well-Kept

Household Furniture^' 
and Furnishings

ACROSS THE BAY

TO BE ELECTED
Municipal Committee Throws 

Out Move for Appointing 
- Them

Men and Women Tell of Con
ditions Under Old System
Proposals to do away.with popular- 

. ■ • ly elected police commissions I»
Premier Oliver has introduced In. „ . . .. .____ « ,k»the Legislature his amendment to; Itn,,sh Columbia and to lUaxe the

the British Columbia Hallway A<ct. 
providing that “No electric railway or
inunmiy company «hall optratc on „ lbe . nmtmllw at
any route any type of street car oper- ^ ___ ..
ated by. one man only, commonly 
known as the ‘one-man car.’ without
"first having applied to and obtained 
the consent of the Minister: and when 
such application is made the Minister 
must first notify the Council of the 
municipality ih question and shall 
hear all representations which the 
Council may desire to make with re

do the proposed operation of "Otto
man car*. Thereafter, the fate of the 
application shall be decided with spe
cial regard to the safety of the public.'*

fore the municipal committee.u£ the 
Legislature to-day to protest against 
efforts being made to get legislation 
to negatlvejhelr recent victory be-1 
fore the Privy Council when SI.

Including in part; Almost new[ Churches fi»Ui 
Fdjson Cabinet Phonograph and 
Records. Four-Piece Fumed Oak 
Parlor Suite. Two Drophead Sewing 

-Machines. Pph. Arm Chair* and 
Bockers. Morris fTlmliy, .good Can- 
pets and Rugs# Round and Square 
Dining x Tables. All-Braes Beds.
Springs and Mattresses, Birdseye 
Maple TJressIng Table and large

^ Bprl‘7. «nT»l>an».S.Tlirr '”""°>"^"^v-«ni.TWrr m prtr»t* 

I< um. Vouches. Heater and Parlor ■
Stoves. Ranges and Cook Stoves. K. I 

. Tables. K- _ Chairs, Carden ^ Topis I 
Garbage Vane. etc.

Full PAT-Uculars Friday morning 
Colonist

Also at 11-o'clock in the morning, 
another fine lot of Pullets. Cockerels.
Hens. Rabbits, Wire Netting. Haunen i 
Nanay Oeal milking one quart per
<u>. Ford Auto Delivery in running Amalgamated Veterans As-

sociation Elects Executive

bers of these bodies appointed 
by the Government, was laid over for

the Legislature to-day.
This action was taker, after a Vic

toria delegation under the Rev.
Robert Wilkinaon. Major J» J John
ston of New Westminster, and Al
derman J. G. McRae, of Vancouver-, 
appeared before the committee and 
lodged vigorous protest

Thomas Searsnn explained that the 
object of the municipal committee In 
makyig the change wâs to safeguard 
the taxes aa during the last few years
school boards and police commissions ------------------------ -------- ------ ------------

r( 'kwnnn.wMik«'te.'tk|.<MU **■ **t»**V*4-* t*m4
p ^spending and had no responsibility for .lion, by Uxiax-six aamBm. ej

raising- the money they spent.
Favored Elected Commission.

R*v. William Stevenson explain
ed that in )$ll the people of V4etoria

_________ Roman Catholic Cathedral y voted by L2T8 to 899 to do awaywlth
won out over the city of Victoria. ; appointed police commission
Arthur Ia*m W. N. Mitchell. Walter {.which had been in vogue until , that
Walker. Dr. W. Leslie'Clay. George time and bring in the .elected com- 
Bell. J l>. O'Connell were members

UNITED VETERANS 
CHOSE EXECUTIVE

«JIN BILL 
BEE OPPOSED

State Premiers Object to Con
stitution Plan

Would Have the Convention 
Elected by People

London, Nov. 24.— «Canadian Press 
Cable i—A Reuter cable from Mel
bourne say* the state * Premiers are 
generally opposed to tge federal bill 
providing for the summoning of an 
Australian convention for the revis
ion of the constitution on the ground 
that the bill Is too vague They fur- 
ifcu-r consider the delegate* should be 
elected by the people.

Londcÿi. Nov. 24 — (Canadian Press 
Cable*—Considerable- opposition, it is 
anticipated, wilt hive the federal 
convention bill introduced In the Aus
tralian House of Representatives 
Tuesday, aajrs a dispatch from Reu 
1er » agency in Melbourne.
- Villi ' tin' HR, i ueeieetlou " èoifl 
ststtng of 111 members would be 
vailed to consider and recommend 
alterations to the federal constitution 
The stale and Federal Government*

of whom would be elected by 
bers of the . state Governments and 
jetghteeo ehœen by- members *>f the 
Federal Government The remain
ing seventy-fix e members would be 
elected by adults holding tpe frae- 
chise.
~ The LUI provides that the m en
tion. within a year from the first

«H1» for iiltro4u<-mm I T rhs 
••if «• wwit « Lx a. ,h(n»ih» I Befmsry legislatlvn within the next

n,Jz;,r .................. .
juTenmmdble ^body.^ repUed^ MH ^ ____

with the men ne can throw them out. R0TARIAN$ HÔLD 
We are trying to improve things in 
the city and reconstruct our social

Financial News
local sarorn oi otxtioxi

«By r. w. StftfMM*
IMd. A

Athabesea Otia ..................................
tbwfn* « -tipper .........
B. e. Refining Ce ....... .«I
Boundary Bay Oil .......
Caaada cV»p*r . ...........................2*
Can. Nat Pire ......................... .. 48
dwa Maar.: . . ..T.Trmt-------
Car# Pf»v|nee ......... ..
Crew’e Ne» tCogl ............ -- 62.
lWu*Ua < a»*ee4 ---------.... -
Empire OU ............................. •
drank» ................ M M
.Great Weet Perm. .............. «$
Hew*- Sound ......... Î.I5 1
interna tinsel Cent .........
M-<J4lllvrs> ...................................3*
Nabob ............................................   S5
Nugget ......................................i. .«i
l-sciue Coast Fin________- LM----
Pitt Meadow* .............. ...........
Fambler-Carlbee .................  ,

w‘
a

UMb-weiorm ....*. ,■. Si
Spartan Oil ..............................
Standard Lead .............. ;.................
Surf Inlet .................................  .57
Sunioch Mines ....................................
St c « art M. .......... .............................................

l*e. Land .............................. IS

iiiia'wt ::;:7rrr
l>o prof. -----

I)«m War Loin. 1*26 
Dem. War Loan. 1*31. 
t*om War l-ean. 1*37

taw*»
Victory Lean. J»T« 
VKten Lass. 1377 .
Victory Loan, 1*2* . ... 
Victory Loan. 1*34 ...
Victory Loan. 1*37 ....

Winnipeg. Nov. 21.—With a continued 
■iron* undertone In the local market to
day price* were ranging higher through
out the session, the dosing figure* In tbe 
future market showing a gain of 1% to 
1% rent* from Tuesday's close. With the 
United State* clneed. trading lagged at 
times', but a,ny recessions, however, were 
followed by good buying and prices quickly

In the cash market the delpand... for 
No* 1 and 2 .Northern was excellent and 
premium* on three grade* were well main- 
i«lned. Offering* were more liberal. Indi
cating an InellnatStm the farmer* to well

‘ ~Nnrthern continued extremely limited- »•- 
nost one million huebel* being delivered 
through the clearing house-to-day ,It »*< 
reported that offers of nine cents under 
November were turned down.

The market for coarse grain»; both rash 
and future, continued firm In sympathy 
a 1th wheat, although the volume of trad
ing Is limited

Inspections totalled 1.2S* cars of all 
grain*, vf ahlch 67» were wheat

Wlw»t=^BmBBggaB
TfwTT77

. .34. AS 
Mi# 

lH.73
HU
RU

Mill

MAYNARD A
Auctieneera

SONS
Phofxs SS7

Reasonable Fornitare Store
696 Yates Phene 966

«Just Relow Governmdllt) 
Furniture Fought. Sold or Exchanged, 

usspect Our Stock Before Buying 
Elsewhere «

Round fumed extension table. Ill: five 
lent her-sealed diners. 122 SO; mission 
oek buffet. 622 56: very good emuhel 
beds, from $1 up: Fprtng*. 12 up: child’s 
cot. 64 50. wringer. 11.59; toilet nets. 
63.25; targe oak dre-^cr WWItlf by
* ft mirror, 817 56. 'ne^vend w .irdr^bcï-, 
from $* up; while enamel dresser and 
ch#Nt of drawer I2r *ix-hole Albion 
-•love with colts. |_*2 50. ga* range. 8*.
• hinn cabinet with gla.-s door*. SlO; set 
of fire irons, |2;-shotgun. $1.10.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
TAK>: NUTIVE that all persons 

having any claim against the Estate of 
Wtttism Fitshcrbert Mullen. Ute of Vic- 
l«»rla, B. <*., who died on the 2nd «lay 
■ f October, À. D. 1321, are required to 
end full nartlcularx. In writing duly 

M-rifled. of tt(elr claims tq the under
signed Solicitor for the. Executor* on or 
l-efore the 70th day of December, A. D. 
I»il. after whlcii date the executor* 
will proceed to distribute the asset* of 
the mild deceased among .the person* 
«nlftled therg|oA having regard only to 
ouch claim* or which they have then

Dated this iSth day of November.
A" I> *r.rxi»-yAitTt!<

565 Pemberton Bldg.. Victoria. B. C.. 
8«»|lcllor for the Executors.

No. 4|51

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
'•MAINS, from |7 per pair.

-THE CANADIAN OBSERVER."

Kx-Lieut. W. H. K'irchner. M.C., 
D.V.M . well-known here In connec
tion with the ‘ Empress of Asia land 
scheme." which eventuelly reaulted 
in the establishment of the Mervllle 
settlement, is editor of a new publica
tion. known as ‘The Canadian OtK 
server." to be devoted, the first issue 
states, to the cause of scientific re
construction. Muses 15. pdtsworth

The Amalgamated „ Veterans* As
sociations m#t--kwi night in the 
Trades and I .a her Hall. Broad Street, 
to elect to officer..the .ex*j;uttve 
council of ten that Is to function tot 
that*body i* •• Raw;
the chair. Twenty-fix c lahdidatés 
were nominated for eight of the mem
bers on the executive, *l,at la. exclu
sive of the two naval delegates r*ho 
will sit on the body.

Robert Macnieol. H. D. Twigg H. 
W. llart. Gus Lyoga. K. A. Kidaer. C 
L. Flick. V. R. Edwards and W. C. 
Warren worn elected to nit with K h 
Mitchell and Frank Hatcher. tb** 
naval member*, on the çnuaeil «»f 
ten. Some 200 members of the newly 
united body attended. The r.e.w offi
cial* were heartily eheered (at the 
conclusion of the ballottons.

Mr. Rawling announce dthat there 
wa* a petition in circulation which 
sought the revival of the reparate 
returned soldiers organisations. 
That movement would hav-e to he. 
fought, contended the chairman. The 
provisional committee, which has 
been functioning until the present 
wjlt hold one more meeting and then 
mm aR the book* and money »v*tr to 
the new executive council A spe
cial meeting of the executive coun
cil i* to he held on Nov ember 56 In
tho Trades and Labor Mall to . pre* *hmum tMUid be Jhducad to
pare Instructions for Fî. D 
who will represent the Amalgamai»m1 
Veterans aL the Winnipeg conference
shortly-

VORWAERTS CHARGES 
ROYALISTS INFEST '

Berlin Nov. 16.~<By Mail).—The 
third year of the German Republic 
has wrought no change of heart 

I among the irreconcilable monarchists 
contributes some characteristic nia- | who.ee argument that “the old times 
terial lu the i»*ue, the Illustration* were better" Is apt to appeal to thro 

'—— " “ • " * WtS' at th

FOUR
life along better lines.

“A Living Scandal."
“Things happened In this city un

der the.oM system'""oTsuelt a nature 
that If they were known the people 
could not «deep in their beds. Sodom 
and Gomorrah were respectable 
places as compared with what was 
going on here It was a living scan
dal.

“It was x not a question -of more 
or less vice but of condoning it ,

“Under the old system there were, 
scandals In the underworld of Vic
toria* scandals In Chinatown and the 
red light district so fierce that the 
editors of two of our papers came 
out-against conditions.' Mrs. Hpof- 
fonl. ■ peaking for women and wo
men * organisations, endorsed what 
Rev ,kr Stevenson, said, and de- 
rfared that she also could «44- ot- 
,t*i*riling 'onUliions. _ -

Alderman Woodvsrd declared it 
would be injudicious to change back 
to the appointed, cnmmt—lon He 
said that the citisets* often chooae 
bad member* of parliament a* well 
aa police commlesioners. He believed 
the" beat system would he to have 
the police commission a department 
of the City Council.

Canon Hinchliffe. a member of the 
municipal committee, explained that 
the amendment was an honeet ep# 
dearor to find some way in which 
a better class of men could be put I 
in charge of the police, and no better) 
class of men .could be thought of ; 
than the elected men . who sit in the ^ 
CUy Council

Rev. Mr. Wilkinson asserted that , 
under old conditions police lommi»-

HUNDREDTH 
MEETING

TH 
HERE

The Hour: CluU-hekL ils fuur hun
dredth meeting to-day and celebrated 
the event by trying Rotarihn “Jack" 
Scott tor breaches of the ethics of 
Rotary- a mock trial whieh. while highly 
amusing, gave the members some ex
cellent idea* concerning the purpose* of 
Rotary Rot ana n Jimmy' Hunter wa* 
the presiding judge, with President L#£-. 
ter Patrick the merclleee prosecuting 
attorney and Percy Abell the eklfifut 

■ - defence It took all the 
strength of P»«li<*emen “Bob" Huiler and 
Clarence I*eavttle àmi Sheriff Frank 
Waring tv reetram the prisoner, who 
finally was *entemed to read the Rotary
Cod* of Ethics backward for twelve 
months The ease of Rotarkan ' Jimmy 
Adam, charged with intimidating the 
other prisoner wa* postponed.

BANK STATEMENT
FOR OCTOBER

H Ottawa. Nor. II — «Canadian 
4 Pr«*»i—The Uttober bank sLalejncnt 
t shows ait Tfictelïe Til dc«mid‘ de- 
! ppeifir a* compared with September 
I uf approximately 131.666.606 and a 
j <lc« rsase m savings bank deposits of 
| xboui li2.tHHO.uOy Saving* bapk de- 
I posits totaffc<T " "YT?jIVSTT'
| again*! 61.243.743.S5.1 in September 
' and 61.271.275 T51 in October. J62v 
Vail loans in Canada last month to
talled 6105.352.184. a dev line of over 
81.00v.000 a* compared with last 
month. Call loans outside Canada 
last month totalled 8171.018.135 as 
against 81*3.200,754 in September 

' Current loans both in C anada and 
elsewhere show an Increase in com
parison with September,

IS SUPPORTING
AUTHORS’ WEEK

SIXTY-FOUR DIED 
IN RAILWAY CAR

Moplah Prisoners in 
Suffocated

India

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

XT-

its 114% US 114%
164%- tM»* 166% 166%
111 112% 111- 112%

46t4* 48% <6% 15%
43 4i«* 42-,

4*i»r Hk 4*S
’WTrtTTR,' ”W

b*\ 57% 54%--
46%

ITS , 174% 1 • * 171%
17*6* G4% 178% .
IT# ,ww_ 1*1 17» '
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Governmefll, Provincial aid Municipal Bonds j§
I m—^11

S

i BURDICK BROSm LIMITED
[j] VICTORIA Investment «rekere VANCOUVER g

S0@BillB000ii00iiaii0ll@ilsiiiiiliaBi

Bought and Sold 
Special favilities for handling VICTORY FONDA 

Frivols wire to all principal Canadian and U. S. Exchange* for 
r handling GRAIN. STOCK# AND BONDS

VICTORY LOAN MARKET
STRONG AND RISING

WV have special facilities for dealing in these Securities.

R. P. CLARK & COMPANY, LIMITED
Member* B. C, Fend Feeler 

we IN^4*t.. r-mketlen WW,.. TMme. ■ C.

WeWant to Buy Bonds
Victories, Prorincüü, Municipal and Foreign

——— aii jxrw mg*, wm b, numpii) -pant- to

Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Ltd.
>hon* ai«p

Cash price*. Wheat—i Hard. ll<^: 1
N.»r IHtfc; t- Nor. 113%; S Nor. 147% 
No « 100%. X« 5 S«% Ne *. *1%

Oat»—2 C W,. o« % : 3 r Ws *x-
tre 1 feed. 41% j 1 fs>d. 15%; 5 feed. 38%. 
rejected. 2T% f~Iravk. «3%

Barley—3 «' W . »1 \ 4 P W 56. re-
erted «»% feed « " N «reck £*%

114% . rejected. 14«%t tracl 

rejected Ne- 2.C. W-2 C.

6*;* > .V *--~

F

* tm. ■
i eisey*

‘/.v
action s.nd that some of them won 
fmanviklly interested In howaee of 
ill fame.
y Mljor Johnston of New W>stmin
ster tlectored that Ih** wspowJ 
change was a retrograde step, as 
conditions under the old system were
rtrlihtfàbl» __—,, .—

I "l^ave It to I lie people. " he went 
«m. ‘Tlie whole thing i* vicloue. Wf 
have a cofeditton vt affairs now with 
which we are satisfied Mistake* 
will happen, but do not interfere with 
this and rrfake it a political football."

Alderman J. O McRae, of Vancou
ver. endorsed what had been said and 
decisred that the elective system was 
an improvement over the other.

? * >

and news matter being excellently 
printed. •

Kx-Private W. B. Holmes Is busi
ness manager of the new venture.

Taxation on Cars.—-Secretary R. R. 
Webb reported to the conference of 
Island Automobile clube hekt last 
night the aetlee -»( the local club 
• ommlttee In protest against th* pro- 
poeed fifty per cent increase In the 
matter of motor taxes. The rammit- 
trr had met with but little satisfac
tion. it was stated., and had been told, 
the! naine to thr actlOF of the muni
cipalities the Government had to find 
pew sources of revenue. ; It woa 
twlnted nut that the H. C. tax was 
1*2 per cent of those elsewhere In 
Canada, and that the motorist was 
paying all he could afford to pay. The 
action vf the - executive committee 
was endorsed by the gathering.

Te Reconsider Plans—A meeting 
has been et|lted by G. W. V. A. mem
bers at the (i. W. V. A. headquarter?» 
to-morrow night; commencing at 7.80 
Vclock. The object of the meeting, 
it is stated, is to form plane for the

l>eople of a large section t?f the com 
munity. who are suffering from the 
attenuated purchasing power of the 
mark.

Home-agitation appears in the ul
tra-republican press in favor of han-v 
luhing all Hohentollri-ns from t5erm»ff 
soil forever, as France did after 1870 
With her royal house. In order to con
solidate the republic

Emblems of the old imperial and 
royal regime_gre still surprisingly 
plentiful. which moves the ~Vor- 
waerts" to. Miter complaint against 
the authorfties who tolerate then*. The 
Social Democr»t*f party organ de
clares that the higher rank* of of
ficialdom are still honeycombed wrttk 
reaction.

"In màny government departments 
of our republic,** the paper soya, 
“pictures or busts of the Hohensoll- 
ern*. especially of the former Kaiser, 
are still In evidence, decorated with 
the old Prussian colors and wound 
with crape, and thé stationery of some 
of these public offices, printed this 
year, still bears the Imprint 'impertaP 
or ‘royal.* **

“All these official#.** the “Vor- 
waertli” goes on. "took the oath of•ontlnuahce of a, branch of the G. W ,, „ M ^

V A. in greater Victoria, until .uch -"TTÎ
lime as tke Dominion comma ads of 
the G. W. V. A and other ex-service

j !.•»!-.l-'i N«;x :i Inquiry into the 
suffocaikm sixty-f'»ur Magda h
prrsnncr* rr~vm»y while being trans- 
ferre«t In a closed railway carriage In 
the Madroe district of India, has re
vealed that the incident Created a 
•ensat**n among the nativ«Ni and pro
vided the Nationalist press with 
effective propaganda material

A correspondent of The London 
Times say* examination of the ratl- 

j way wagon showed that the ventilât- 
I in* panel» had «been recently painted.
thi* partially casing their mesh. The 

4 Moplahe were imprie«»ned In the car 
1 five h->urs on their Journey from 
, Tterur to Bellary without esumin- 
ation When the conductor went to 
give them water he -found-many of 

, them dead end the remainder uncon- 
■rww Usiv 8* of the 100 ■ m the 
vehicle survived.'

A Strugg*».
There were evidences «if a fierce 

struggle for life, the dying prisoner» 
bating bitten one another in their 
desperate fight for air 

The -Governor ef Madras Ha* issued 
a aymputhetu- statement deploring 
the incident* and stating that every 
thing possible was done for the sur
vivors when the tragedy was discov
ered.

With the exception of two or three 
newspapers, the lamdon pre*=* has 
slm«»*t ignored the affair

organization have taken decisive ae- 
tipp towards a majga fixation.

of them who would survive the acid 
test would be alarmingly few."

The paper, also points out that at 
the celebration of the anniversary of 
the constitution no republican flag* 
were flown from the majority of 
public buildings. In other, papers, 
correspondents complain that none 
hut the old regime colors were pro
curable anywhere. |

t "Many people fmarlne*' fhst- «he 
j monarchy Is -coming back Juet bo- ..
«cause they see some prince -»r other . t ...
t on horseback.” Chancellor Wirtft rc- vincv 01 
. marked In a speech yesterday. He 
I referred to the appearance of Ettel 
Friedrich. In full uniform at a petri- 

} otic function the other day.
I Recent activities of other members 
j of the formerly imperial family are 
j passed under review by the “Welt m 
Monta*." which laments:

1 "If the Hohenzollerns would/only

I keep quiet the impression ^abroad 
that the republic only comrfftutes a 
passing phase would be removed. But 

’ to keep quiet Is an attainment they 
} do not possess."

The former Emnefor William the 
naper say*. Is still conferring, from

EXTENOS WELCOME 
TO NEW MINISTER*

Rev. W. P. Freeman, of First 
Baptist Church. Honored

A hearty welcome was extended to
Rev W. I» Freeman, the new pastor 

( First Baptist Church and Mrs. 
Froemon last night when th** congre- 
galion and ministers of other Bap
tist churches In the city met for t 
uncial evening. A number of short 
addres-*-* were mad*, and George 
Guy and W. O. Rtevene contribute* 
#.>!•»», and two anthem* were sung by 
the First Church choir.

A B McNeill pre»ided at the meet
ing. and Dr. William Russell extend
ed the welcome to Rev. Mr. Freeman 
on behalf of th<* congregation of 
First Church, assuring the new | 
tor of the hearty support and co
operation of the adherents.

Rev M. T. Habeeehee welcomed 
Rev. Mr. Free«n*n on behalf of the 
other Baptist ministers In the city, 
and their respective congregations, 
and Rev. W. C. Mawhinney.^pf James 
Stay Methodist, extended greetings y* 
behalf of the Ministerial AeeockUfort.

Owing to the unavoidable absence 
of E. Scott Eaton, of VwfcOiW. 
president of the British 'Columbia 
Baptist convention. Mr*: Bgofford. 
vice4president, extended the welcome 
from the-'5.000 Raptiri * in the fifteen 

' c Lurches of the Province.
Rex-. William Htewboon addressed 

eh nvAnber* on' the impor- 
brqtherly kr « and Christian 

unity In the carrying »>n of the 
church Work, and urged every poe 
si hie mean* of co-operation

RrV Mr- Freeman expreeesd deep 
appreciation of the welcome extend
ed to him. Mrs Freeman and hi» 
family and looked for very satisfac
tory results in community service.

MISS AGNES LAUT
Mw laut is a well-known (’ana- 

dian pu hi K i st . w ho has apoken here 
on Chautauqua circuit

! bi&.retreat at 
. House pf 
I his adherent

•he tmter pf 'the bi**er Let
Hern on some of 

In Germany.

IF YOU WANT
s' liberal share of the public s pat- 
ronage and you have a stock of honeet 
gqod*. an "advertisement will bring 
the buyers to y»«ur store. Adver 
fudng . wilL help make a small Usq

the goal of^yeatchtaj
be the storting point for lo
in planning your advertising.

I HAS NOTABLE CAREER.

C. J. Heymour Baker, of Barker- 
viUe. :h an Interesting vieit«»r now 
registered at fhe Dominion Hotel 
Mr. Barker has spent much of hi* 
time :n late' years In platinum re
search work for the Canadian Geo
logical Hue very and Bercau of Mines, 
and went to England for that pur- 
pw to g*indjr at th*- L» ndon Hchool 
uT Mined. He 'has Rim made a 
special study of scheelite

Mr. Raker.-whib- a mining man of 
many years' experience, is critical «*f 
many mining rogualtl.-n* ki force, 
■nd of the ways vf quartz mining 
now practised in the Cariboo, but he 
told The Times last evening that 
there 1» the metal m the country, if 
It is got out under-proper condition*.

For many yepf* Mr. Maker prac
tised his profession as a railway en
gineer in pfidiau serving in many 
pert* of the country, and twing the 
first to find a *uit.«ble railway loca
tion through the Khytier l*ass at a 
lime when the Punjab government 
*4* apprehensive of the Russian ad
vance on the I*auué plateau. 6 

He is an associate mem tier of the 
Institute of Civil Engineers, and the 
American Institute .of Mining En
gineers. and ia a B. C. Land JRur 
veyor.
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L4KAL BONI! M4KKKT
Brtileh Celurobl* S'*. Aug 15. 1341. at 

VS 52. ylwhf gtri*
H C <iu*r P O E «%>. July IS. l»4t 

at 74, yi^ld *1%*;,.
n v «iuar C N. P 4 •. April 2. 1»64. at 

<4 % . yield i
Manitoba i *. June 1. 1141. at 67.78,

yield <
•s»*k Guar U. T * 4**. Jan 73. 193». at

O»tarie 4». Dec. 1*1685. at »t »• yield
« 1*«,

omarie « ». July-16.. 1653 at m. ytrid
twq

Winnipeg 4 ».—July 3» 1681. at 61.16.
: i*id «

Regina «• April. .1651. aL 64.81. yield
5. Ï&'V

Regina 1 %’s. 6>b . 1661. at M W. yield
4.76%

•Oak Bay 5%‘e. Peb. 1626. at M.U. 
yield 8 «6%.

Kelowna 8'*. Marek. 1636, at MM. yleid
7 60G

♦Moeeieed « » . LM* •« IM. yield

•Trail 7‘e, March, 1841, at 1M. yiei.
Tie**

Point Grey 6*, Feb . 1663. it It. yltld
6. «5%.

Vatintnrrer Tk téc. IM», at 12 14. eieid

\ I t»»ria « a. Jan . 1634. al 7S, yield 4 4*',. 
•Burnaby 4%‘e, Jan 1666. et 7146. yield

•Payable in New York

RUSHING LAKE 
CARGOES OF GRAIN

LLOYD GEORGE
UNABLE TO SPEAK

IN NEW YORK

Shipping Season on Great 
» Lakes Nears End

Toronto. Nov. 24.—Several *hlpw of 
the Canadian Government Merchant 
Marine are raring to the head of the 
lake* from the seaboard to help in 
a great movement of g tain The grain 
will be rushed to Georgian Bay 

i points and then by raft to the »e*-
•• hint.I
! Monday. December 12, ia the last 
! day upon which insurance will be 
! available on the Great Lakes. No

vember 8.6 I* tbe final date for the 
ordinary season * business, hut there 
I* a post-season arrangement which 
cover» vessels and cargoes until 1 >v- 
cember 12 but no longer.

—A letter re
ceived yeatefday by Albert Oliver, 
president of the Canadian Club of 
New York, from K. L. HtevensoiTl 
secretary to 1‘remier Lloyd George 
expresses the regret of the British 
Premier that! he will be unable to 
shires* the club at its annual din 
ner. »

In the event of his being able to 
come, io the Visited Htates the mes 
ange aaya. he fear» that the time 

’ TT troc w*U be— q-exy- abort .MjaoJR,
.«nd will have to he devoted entirely " 
to the work Of the armaments bon
ferenro" , .

OBITUARY RECORD

The death occurred Last evening at 
the residence <gf his daughter. Mrs. R. 
Margesoo. 1416 Yinlng Street, of Alex
ander Wib-i«o. aged 78 years and 16 
months. The late Mr Wilson had re
sided In Victoria for the past eleven 
year» and formerly was a resident of 
bait Spring Island He vu a native of 
Scotland, and is survived by two sons 
and fear daughters. Mr. Wilaon was a 
member .1# Victoria Columbia Dodge. 
No. L\ A F. A A. M . and his many 
frieeds will regret to’ bear of hi» de- 
ibisk. Funeral w ill take place Satur
day afternoon at 2 o'clock from the 
Thomson Funeral Home. Rev Dr 
Campbell win Officiate.

for the week ending to-day were. 
$2 051.168. as compared with 62.418.262 
la tkc cvrrv «ponding week ft 1620.

LAW FORD GRANT.
law ford Grant, managing director 

and treasurer of the Eugene F. 
Phillips Electrical XVorirn Limited, 
who have ctoeed an agreement with 
the Brock ville. Ont.. Board of Trade 
to remove its plant and works from 
Montreal to Brockvllfe. The plant 
win coot between S2.S06.000 and $3.- 
OOO.OuO and Win give employment to 
some six hundred hands The town 
has granted a site of Ü2 adres. and 
work on hj>lihli*^g* Including a 
rolling milt to oorûpy. fifteen acres 
of floor space, k ill start at once.

BIG LIVESTOCK
FAIR AT CHICAGO: 

STUDENTS THERE
Chicago. Nov. 24.—Btudents from 

twenty-one colleges were arriving 
here to-day to compete in the open
ing event of the 22nd annual Interna
tional Livestock Exposition next Bat

in tram# of four, these men will 
Judge the merits of pure hrod cattle. 
ht*r*ee. sheep and swine which are 
arriving from many points In Can
ada and the United Htntea, Canadian*
___________ tllka tot prize»
in the grain exhibition.

England will be represented by two 
different stables of harness t|pr*rn. 
Mrs. J. P. PulftaMi. of Exeter. Eng. 
and Sir Lee Knowles, of Manchester 
Eng., have both entered horbee in 
the contest.

GALWAY PRISONER
MOVED TO DUBLIN

London. Nov. 24.—The outbreak In 
the prison at Galway yesterday, it ia 
stated, was the result of a protest by 
forty political prisoners against the 
authorities-of the prison for refusing 
to allow an outside physician to at
tend Jeremiah Crowley, a County 
Cork barrister, who l« undergoing a 
sentence for having acted as a “Re
publican” Judge, tirowley refused to 
recognise the prison doctor. He w-as 
removed to the Mount Joy Prison in 
Dublin this afternoon.

DIED SUDDENLY.

Windsor. Ont.. Nov. 24.—Moses 
Kaya. sixty-four, a retired farmer 
fell dead from heart disease yester 
day in the arms of other passenger* 
on a street car. *

KILLED ON TRACK.

OVER 30 PER CENT. REVENUE
.......This is. à. sound .business proposition-in lbe way of aa up-to-date bet
water healed apartment house of 12 furnished suites, a place where you 
van live and prtxluce a large annual income. If you have a few thou- 
i&ritl to Invest you cannot do tiwtter. Per further particular» apply tt>

British American Bend Corporation, Ltd.
Real Estate and Insurance. 781 Fcrt 4L_______ Rhewee I12J end lit.

UBQE NEW SCHEME 
FOR REPETIONS.iF.W.Stevenson

STOCKS BONDS
British Industrial Leaders and 

German Payments

Direction ot German Industries 
Suggested

toodop. Nov. 24 —The 
of British Industrie» Committee de
clare* that a volume of opinion la 
growing here that the present repara
tions scheme is unreliable and that 
any attempt to enforce It will lead 
to the collapse of Germaqy.

There should. th« committee holds, 
be a-comprehensive agreement of 
all the Aille# defining the goods and 
services providabte hy Germany and 
lndl«ating the line* along which Ger
man industrie.* can develop wlthoat 
Inflicting serious injury on the in
dustrie» of the Allied countries.

German Leber.*
The committee suggest.- that the 

restoration of the- devastated area 
might be placed further In German 
hand* and German labor might be 
employed under Allied engineers.

The committee also siigge*t* trans
ference -of obligations between Gov
ernments into obligations between in
dividual* by the creation ef mort
gage* on German railway* and whip
ping suAi securities to be handed 
over to the A Hie*, who would dispose 
of them .to Individuals.

in NT NO AND on.
SHAMS

* PEMBERTON BLOW

nncEBEErwrr

TO DOMES 111
Lord Lee and Shide"hara. Ja

panese Ambassador

Did Not Leave Their Hotels 
To-day

Washington. Nov. 24.—Illness of | 
another delegate to the arm iment 
conference whs reported td-day. Lent , 
Lee of Fareham. First lx>rd of the 1 
British Admiralty and ranking dele- | 
gate to A. J- Balfour, head of the , 
British delegation, waa confined to 
hi* bed to-day with a severe chill.

Bards 1 Bhidelia.ra, Japanese Am- - 
ba**ador here and on»1 of J»|*an *1 
delegate*, who is suffering from in- j 
flamination*- «>f the kidneys following 
overwork and a alight ? nervous break- ‘ 
down, waa described a* reeling ea*- , 
,er _ ‘

REVOLUTIONARY
OUTBREAK PLANNED

IN PORTUGAL

BUY
MUNICIPAL

BONDS
W» have a large and varied 
liai ef munlrlpal bend» m 
different ne-titin* These 
are ' rind-clae* eecurHlea. 
a#4 tield generously. They 
ar* Seenmmg more and 

, mere popular with laveet- 
erw elace tha war. We have 
wime at preaent wtrtch we 

’caa especially recommend.

Tke Bond Manager will 
he glad to ehow yea hie 
liât ef munlclaai» and 
glee yew dr tailed in
formation „ regardlag

j ^mKcrtôr«. $C §Pn

Eetahllahed 1187
Band Dealers

•:» r«*rt at . Victoria. B. a

taoaaaacaaaaQ

WOOD
Cewichan Lake Inside Fir, per

cord .................................    .$5.50
Mill, run Min wood, per cord *4.25
Fir Blocks, eele<-ted. per cord..$7.90
Dry Kindling. pe> cord............... Ê6.00
Fir Cordweod. per cord ...........66.00
Bark, per cord ................................ $6 00

l>ellvered la City.

W. A. Cameron ti Bro. 
Phone 6000

MadruL am. 21- — ••*«• ■ ........ ■ .
Portuguese f ronfler to-day report that j 
another revolution 1* brewing in Wrt*' I 
gal and that the troop* In Lisbon hâve 
been confined to their barrack* In readi
ness for eventualities. Carvalho Mes- 
quita. the me»*ages say, i* reputed to 
be behind the revolutionary preparation.

BILL IN FRANCE
CUTS ARMY TERM

TO TWO YEARS
Paris. Nov. 24-—President MtlU-mnd 

to-day approved, for *ubmi*eion to Par
liament a mlHt*ry recruiting bill auth
orising two-year enlistment* and light
ening present restriction*

RUNAWAY TRUCK 
KILLED WOMAN

Oooa Buys it Present Prices

EMPIRE OIL
Well down 2833 feet and Crude 
Petroleum In the hole. , Latest 
reports Oil showing lnçjeasing 
May be a Commercial Producer 
at any moment.

Wire your orders at our expense.

Calls and Futures Sold en All 
Lecel Stocks

J.T. MacGregor & Co., Ltd.
421 Pender Sv, W. 

Vancouver, B. O, 
Members of Vancouver Stock 

Exchange

Aglncourt, Ont.. Now-24.—Stepping 
from one track to another to avoid 
a train. William Mould of Newmar
ket was ...slant ly killed by a light 
engine her* Yesterday.

QUEBEC SECRETARY.

Toronto. Nov. 24.—Mrs. Ellen Me- 
Fachero. thirty-three, wa* instantly 
killed yesterday by a motor truck. The !

1 truck had been left standing on Me- : 
Farland Avenue and started down 
grade unexpectedly, striking the woman 
and dragging her nome distance.

A FRUIT POOL.

Ix> 11 don. * Nov. 24—(Canadian Pres» 
Cable).—A Reuter dispatch says It is 
understood that a fruit pool, to be fin- 
gfcred on the guarantee of the Australian 
Government, ia being formed, to handle 
the forthcoming eriff*

Quebec. Nbr. 78.- Jacob Nlroîl: K 
ot Sherbrooke, has been «worn 

In aa Provincial Secretary, eutxeed- 
tng Hon. Walter Mitchell, a Federal 
election candidate.

PETLURÀ QUITS.

Wofmmv, Nov. 84—The I’krainiM 
biôvemèbt against the Ru.-.-uau Soviet
Ciovernment baa come <0 an end General 
Simon Petlura and hi* officers |uivin|
abandoned the campaign

NEW WESTMINSTER 
TEACHERS INSIST

ON HIGHER PAY
New Westminster. Nov. 24.—: 

Seventy-four teacher* . In the high 
and public »cho<>Ur here have their 
resignation* ready to present to the 
Board of 8cho<»l Trustee* unless that 
body puls into effect the award of 
the board «■# arbitration last May 
approving the scale of wages sanc
tioned by the Teachers’ Federation 
The awanl mean* an increâse -in 
salarie* for the teachers, but the 
board has refused tn comply. The 
resignation# would take effect the 
end of the year.

The teacher* held a meetirtg re
cently at wtrlch thtw ' Hny Of action

Order -Personal Xmae Greeting
the serialteta •

B^:.+7A
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INCORPORATED 1670
TOE SEAL OF QUALITY TOE SEAL OF QUALITY

PHONE 1670—PRIVATE EXCHANGE CONNECTING AT.T. DEPARTMENTS

97-Piece 40-Inch 
Rich Satin

Charmeuse
Better Quality Corsets
Regular Values toAfternoon Seal of QualityDinner Sets Groceries

Just Arrived a Direct C<yv 
*îgnlee«t If’T’OÏ Usais 
Oranges, packed in boxes 
containing 41». 65. and 10 
oranges. This is a delicious 
fruit. Per box .......85?

Very Fine Northern Spy Ap
ples In 4P - pound slatted 
boxes. Per box ... $1.75 

Large Fresh Hawaiian Pine-

$49.50 for Special for $2.98To-morrow
Not all in any one lim\sizes i ggg

but a good assortment to choose 
from ; made of broche, coutil, ba
tiste and sterling doth in pink 
and white; regular values to 

$4.50. Friday and Saturday spe-

At $2.49 a YardTwo vrrv pretty patterns 
of" dinner ware m eon- 
Tcntimral border de
signs ; one his eolers <u" 
mauve, green arid tan.

^Served from 8. Hr to 6.46

Sup.-rhlv rich texture anti bright salin surface. The 
rotors are of a depth and richness only found in silks 

• of a high grade. Choose from sand, plum, saxe. Copen,
Menu Choice Oravsnstem Apple». 3

pounds for 
Per casethe pther TOMATO SANDWICHeonven 92.75 fiai.tional border design in 

black and white with 
gold line. The set con
tains 12 dinner plates, 
12 tea plates, 12 bread 
and butter plates. 12

Hud.es's B.y Sell of Ou.Kt,NEAPOLITAN SLICE 

TEA. COFFEE OR COCOA $2.98inches wide. Oddment Sale Friday 
per yard .....................................

Creamery Butter, lb,. 46e
3 pounds for ........... $1.3$

No. 1 Creamery Butter, per 
. pound ............................ -13*

1 pounds for^........... $1.2$
Mild Sugar Cured Hams.

whole or half, pound. 36f 
Smoked Picme Hams at. per

pound .....................  22r
Pure Bulk Lard, pound 18f

2 pounds for..............   35*
Very Old Canadian Stilton

Cheese, per pound ... 38* 
Mild Ontario Cheeee. lb.. 2$<* 
Swift's Machine Sliced Pre

mium Side Bacon, lb.. 63f 
Swift's Premium Side Bacon 

by the piece, pound. «Or 
Mother's Mincemeat, bulk.

per lb. .......................... 23*
2 pounds for ........ 43r

Special Blend Choice Family 
Tea. very fine quality. l

Musical
Programme

25 Bolts of Colored 
Bordered Voiles 
and Marquisettes

To Clear at 35c a Yard

oup plates, 1:
Flannelette Kimonas atsaucers, 12 cups. 12 sau

cers. 2 covered dishes. 2 platters, 1 gravy stand. 1 cov
ered sugar. 1 cream, 1 slop bowl and 1 sajad : 97 pieve 

Oddment
Overture—Harry Wlvr» of

Windior ...................... Nicolai

In -a Monastery Garden ...
......................................... Ketelhey

selection—Mikado.... Sullivan

$2.98 Each
$35.00set : regular $49.50.

Sale. Friday and Saturday, per set Made up in floral flannelette with pretty border in a neat 
Empire style with roll or square collar trimmed with 
satin in contrasting color; kimona sleeves with turn 
back cuffs. Come in pink, blue mauve, grey, rose and 
navy. Oddment Sale Friday and d*(\ a\Q
Saturday, each . ..... ...................................

Jardinieres at Low Prices Peer Gynt Suite Grieg
w*it*— Miseisnipph C ruble

. ........ Yellen-Olman
■»••».................. . . Loo Delibes

A Lover in Damascus .....
Amy Wodforde Find en

We have a wopderful selection of jardinieres from the 
smallest size to the very large ones that will take a 12- 
ineh pot ; come in a variety of colors. Prices ranges
from, each, 50f to ............ ........................... $21.50

• —Lower Main Floor

Very fine quality Voile and Mercerized Marquisette with 
dainty borders of pink and blue with cream, white and 
ivory centres. These two lines are exce.ptionaI values 
at the regular price 59c. Oddment Sale OP- Odd Lines in Sateen and

H off msn -VosIctw-Davis 
—Victorien Restaurant 

Fourth Floor

Friday, per yard pound. for Taffetine UnderskirtsFreehly Roasted Pure Coffoo.
3 pounds for ............. $1.00

Pure Dutch Cocoa, pound 20* 
— Lower Main Floor

Spalding's Hockey Sticks
Good serviceable underskirts with knife pleated frill or 

shaped flounce, trimmed with pin tucks. Come in pink 
blue, white, navy and black. QQ
Oddment Sale Friday and Saturday, each .... a/OC

—S coud Floor

Ten Pieces ofFrom SOc to $2.25 Each Special
Values

In the

To-morrow’sSilkoline to Clear atWe have a selection of hockey sticks-which will com
pare favorably as regards quality and variety with any 
other selection on the Coast.

These sticks are made of the finest selected rock elm. 
manufactured on the most scientific principles and thor
oughly tested before leaving the factory.

Any Hne of goods bearing the Spalding trade mark is. 
generally recognized to be of the best. Our hockey 
slicks bear this trade mark and we are prepared to guar
antee complete satisfaction under whatever condition they 
are used. — — ~ :---- -—... • --------- ;------- —

Specials From
Drug23c a Yard Art Silk SweatersStationery Department

Only ten pieces in the lot. Suitable for coverings and 
bangings in dainty patterns ; 36 inches wide. Q >) _ 
Our regular 35c value. Oddment Pale, per yard 4M (XV

Section to Clear
Oil of EucalyptusWriting Tablet», in In drop-stitch And plilarge

•I***. Regular 20c. dd«J- 
ment Bale FrUUy, ea.. 1$*

Writing Tablet», In email

. lain weave; tuxedo front, belt arid 
.pockets, t ome in rose, black, saxe, bluebird, purple 
and reindeer. Oddment Sale Al A
Friday, each ................ .........................ePlU. I O

Glycerine
Fhiltlpe* Milk of Magneete

Brass Extension Rods■i«e». Regular 10c. odd
mrrn Sale Friday,

1 Oc Each Milkweed Cream, large, 73* 
Salutaire, an after - » having

f«r ............................ .. 25,
Linon envelope*, in pocket*.

Regular 10c. oddmani «pi- 
Friday,' 3 packets for 25* 

v —Main Flopr

Extrada 4$ inches -wit* ntrkrl *nth. idmptrte with
hooks. Regular 16c each. Oddmeut 1 A
Sale Friday, each ........... ..................................... XvC

Wire Hair. Brushes, each 35* 
Sachet Powders in thirty-five 

odors. Vp. from. ox.. 75* 
—Main Floor

Women’s and Misses’
Coats

Values to $49.50 to 
Clear—$29.50

Spalding*» Auto
graph Stick».

—8porting Goods Department. Lower Main Floor

Friday's and Saturday’s Remnants of Wash Goods
Dress Goods and Staples 

/3\ At Big Price Reductions Z"lT\

Specials in
Household Hardware In velour cloth; new loose styles, belted models; con

vertible collars, pockets ; button trimmed ; full and half 
lined. Come in good shades of brown, grey, navy and 
many other colors ; all sizes and styles to suit women 
and misses. The biggest coat offer this (POQ PA 
season. Oddment Sale Friday, each ... tPMi/.DU 

. v —Second Floor

Have you seen the new patent clothes line tightener! 
With this handy rig you will have no more slack lines.
Oddment Sale, Friday and Saturday, each'... $1.00

Clothes Line Pulleys, in black Jap. Oddment Sale Fridav 
and Saturday, per pair ......................... ............SI.00

Clothes Line Pulleys, galvanized. Oddment Sale Friday 
and Saturday, per pair  ..................... ................,754P

Galvanized Clothes Line, per foot................J,
In 50, Urn. 125 and 154) foot lengths. ”

Included in this collection of remnants are good, useful lengths of 
prints, ginghams, kiddie cloth, beach cloth, Japanese erepe, white 
and stripe flannelette. Canton flannel, nainsook, madapollams, cot
ton sheetings, pillow cotton, crash, terry and lino toweling, tabic dam
asks, serges. Tweed», armures, cloakings, velours, shepherd’s check, 
elan tartans. ALL AT REDUCED PRICES FOR FRIDAY AND

Women's Smart Tailored

25 Only Clothes Baskets; to clear at. each $1.25

Values to $35.00 forHemp Clothes Lines, in 50 foot hanks. Oddment Sale 
Friday and Saturday............................................ j. 1 Se

lin Range Kettles; Oddment Sale Friday snd Saturday.
each ....................................................... ......... ,39ir

12-Inch Galvanized English Pails; Oddment Sale Friday
and Saturday, each ............... .............................90s?

—Lower Main Floor

$18.95SATURDAY
Tailored models in straight lines and overdress effects; 

handsomely beaded and embroidered with new shaped 
necks, short and three-quarter length sleeves with 
smart girdles. Come in colors of navy and black. 
Dresses that are suitable for office and street wear. 
Sizes to 38. Special for Friday, 95,

' 1. —Second Floor

Men’s
House Coats

Just Received 
and Specially Priced 

for Friday at 
$14.95 %

Fine SuitsBasket Ball Boots Regular $17.95 
Value for $12.95 

Each

For Men, Girls
and Boys Announcing the Opening 

of Our Umbrella Repair
ing Department

We have installed an up-to-date Umbrella Repairing 
Department under a thoroughly experienced workman. 
We wiN undertake to do any kind of Umbrella repairs

Men's
Neckwear

89c

Men's Basket Ball Boots, white bleached Duck of first 
grade quality. An exceptional bargain for the coming 
basket ball season : sizes 6 to 11. Reg. *2.75 (P -| P7P 
a pair. Oddment Sale Friday, per pair .. «PÂ. • D 

Boy*' Basket B»U Boots, in same quality as above ; sixes 
Me n. Oddmeut Sale Friday. Q* -a wn
per pair ...;.................... ......... «pX.OU

Girls’ Basket Ball Boots; made of first grade while duck; 
sizes 2 to 5 only. Oddment Sale Friday.

Smart new models in tweed in light and 
dark shades. All have extra bloomers 
that are lined throughout. Made with 
double fabric at knees and seat; taped 
seams all through and suits that will give 
a real live boy long wear. Come in all 
sizes. Regular *17.95. Odd- $1 A AP 
ment Sale, Friday, per suit «P Xti.a/O

Made in fancy cheek wool fabries as well as 
plain blue and green. Finished with smart 
frog fasteners and belt. Buy now for 
Christmas Gifts while selections are good. 
Comes in all sizes. Special- d» -g A QP 
price for Friday only, each. «D X4.2/0

Open end ties In flore I end strip.» 
designs. All silk. In individual 
buses for gift purpose. Just 3»0 

. to sell at this price. Good vipue at 
II »» well. Special for OQ_ 
Friday only, each ......... « Oa/C

and guarantee perfect satisfaction. If yo 
requires re-covering bring it to us and we 
have it back in three hours. Prices are qui 
Umbrellas re-eovered, from $2.00 to .....

«$1.50

iijijiiu um I i iMMl* ilivlii
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FAMOUS WRESTLER TO RETIRE.

Stanislaus Zbyszko, ths greatest matman in 
history, has decided te retire. He has made a for
tune out of the 940 bouta he has figured in te date.

Pro Hockey Squad 
Hold First Workout

WILL TRY ANOTHER COMEBACK.

Con. Jones, the Vaneeuver sportsman, will try 
and get back into the lacrosse game again next 
Summer. Hie effort this year cest him a tidy sum. |

Four Aristocrats Practised at 
Arena Yesterday While Six 
of Mets Performed in Seat
tle—Fraser Looks Good— 
Regina Takes Out Pro, 
Franchise

CALLED THE BANNER

Football Muddle Is
■ ,t

Becoming Worse As 
Days Are Going by

Willie Hoppe Loses 
His World’s Title

Although the tirât official "practice 
»f the- teams In the-Tkciflc Coast 
Hockey Association is not . called 
jntil Monday next, some of the cl atm 
nave their players out on the jump. 
Yesterday both the Seattle and Vic- 
;oiia-teams took their opening medi
cine and Vancouver will start shortly.

Four of the Arietocrats were dis-

Records Fell Like Leaves Be
fore an Autumn Gale: New 

Marks Approved

i tijl

ferday. Captain Eddie Oatman was 
there with Wilf Lough lin. Tommy 
Duoderdale ahd Harry Meeking. The 
quartette of "Arries showed fairly 
well. They dkl ix<>t ÜT to bum up 

but showed enough speed to 
ronvince a rail-bird that they will be 

IjFplnk when the "curtain goes up. 
Seattle Opens Well.

Seattle has a slight edge on the 
orals. They had six men out yester- 
lay and the following dispatch from 
icross the Sound will be of interest 
;o the local fans:

"The old grind has started for the 
six members of the Seattle Hockey 
r*lub now in town. Roy. ..Rickey 
Happy Holmes. Jack Walker. Bobby 
Rowe. Hernie Morris and Gordon 
Eraser strapped on their skates and 
miscellaneous portions of uniforms 

—►•esiwday - afternoon, and went 
hrough their first concerted prac 
ice of the season The workout was 

»f but preliminary character. Peter 
Muldoon telling the boys to take it 
‘a*jr for the initial sally.

"The sextette will be Joined Sunday 
•r Monday by Jim Riley. Frank Foys- 
#>n and Archie Briden. the three men 
•oming from the prairie. The trio 
* scheduled to leave for Seattle to- 
1ay. and at the latest should arrive 
text Monday morning. In time to 
ump Into the first official practice 
his afternoon. Of the three. Riley 
Uonr is unsigned, but Pilot Pete 
mticipatse Utile fuse arranging term» 
with the big forward.

"With the arrival of thO three, the 
Met squad will be completed for the 
*>mlng season. Muldoon figures nine 
Mayer* of the claw powcased by hie 
•ester Is plenty to carry him through 
he campaign.

Fane Like Fraser.
"Walker and Fraser were in eoro- 

Mete sstfewn yesterday* and Abe lat
er was the cynosure of all eyes.
1 number of fans were on hand to 
lee-ihe Mets chase, the puck up and 
town the sheet of Ice. limbering up 
heir arms and legs. Fraser handled 
limaeif well, hi» skating and passing 
**» good, and The consensus of opin- 
on is that he will do to take along. 
I*he Big Four recruit looked every 
hing but a youngster breaking into 
he game, despite His nineteen y«
4e. showed an accurate trft bssg 
ihot. .

"Every one ofelhe si* is in fine 
vhysical condition. A week or two 
if regular workouts on the ice. huch

Gourdin, the Negro Jumper, 
Performs Outstanding Feat; 

A.A.U. Elects Officers

aH «me ttr «ItWWâ Records fell 
like the Autumn leaves in a v gale 
before .the marvelous performances 
of sturdy young men and women and 
masses of spectators in numbers 
never before approached watched 
them.

Thé American Amate.ur Union in 
session here, has Just approved the 
Records for the year and the statistics 
tell a wonderful story. Throughout 
the country thousands of youngsters 
turned-fn records that a few year# 
ago only miracle athletes were capable 
of.

n the past year 35 per cent, more 
entries were registered by the A. A. 
V. than ever before. This takes no 
awcount. of thousands of athletic 
carnivals, high school meets aad other 
events nnu under the A A 0 
public magnet, amateur events out- 
drëw professional sports

Golf Drew Them.

WEILEB’S GET BE
YEAR OF ATHLETICS INTO THEIR STRIDE

It; Most Refund It In Two Weeks or Be Sued; Lon ! League-leaders Hang Out Bgd 
don Upset Over Trouble; Report Ready "In a Few I Defeat to Kirkham’s 
Days." ■

in

Winnipeg. Nov. 34.--- Secretary David Roy, of the Dominion 
Football Akaofiation, admitted the indebtednea* of President Dan 

_ Macneill and himself to Thomas Bagnall. of New York, to the ex-
1 ISflt oLgmutl idup Jxi

Wednesday League

Sweeton Bolstered Team; 
Kirkham’s Tried Hard But 

Were Short-handed
Wednesday League Steading.

States Kent bull Association or T. A. Cahill, "the secretary.

owing to tlie letter being misdirected! He expected to hear from 
Mr. Bagnall' in the morning. No note was made, he stated, so 
legal proceedings were out of the question. He denied havipg

" received "repeated application» for

Writer's . . . 7 ~r T W 23
Garrison ... 6 3 2 1 16
Retail Clerks 7 2 2 3 18
Spencer’s . 6 2 2 2 13
Kirkham’s .. 6 1 4 1 8

The grand old game of gulf won 
legions of new disciple* There are 
n<?w more municipal golf -coure## Jn 
the United States than in any other 
country, and tbeir number is growing 
by leaps and bounds.

"It waa a glorious years." smiled 
Robert Weaver, retiring president of 
thé A. A. U. "uur records of i per 
formances, attendances and the great 
increase tn Interest In athlettee is a 
wonderful page of love for clean 
sport. Interest has Increased eo tre
mendously and so many more thou
sands of youngster» are competing, 
that we have had to break up five or 
six big associations to form small 
one*< They tn turn wit! grow. Amer 
Ica Is sirpplv athletic» mad

"The greatest outstanding athlete 
of the year is Charte» -haddock,.Abe 
Southern California sprinter.

"Paddock, who is the greatest 
sprinter of all time, broke thirteen 
world's records and tied another, and 
he has been given credit, offlically, 
for ail of ihem. _ _ ^

Hie Finest Effort 
"Paddock broke every ... sprinting 

record in yards and meters from 90 
yards to 20Û metres. His greatest per. 
formanca was in the 220-yard dash, 
which he ran in 20 4-6. clipping a full 
aeoond from the old record which had

_____ ____ ____ ___  .... ___ ___ stood for years. In addition he tied
ts they are down for from now oh, the 10^-yard world * record of 8 3-5

WILL TRY HIS HAND 
AGAIN NEXT SEASON

ietween 2 and 3 o'clock, will put 
heir wind In shape, work their lege 
Imber, and they’ll be ready.

Walker's Knee Alright.
A point of fueh interest to Seattle 

'ans, that of Jack Walker's twisted 
tnee, can so far be answered favor- 
tbly. Foxy Jack said the injured 
nember felt perfectly sound, that It 
lid not bother him at all, Walkle 
vent a bit harder than the other boye 
•ust to see if he was all right again 
nd it was ndl noticed that he favored 
he knee. Walker will play with It 
isndaged at first, just to* be safe 
Tlckey. Holmes, and Rowe all feel 
lne, while Morris Is a few pounfcs 
teavier than last year, outdoor life 
luring the- Hummer paintirig his 
:heeks a nice brown."

Regina. Nov. 24.—Wesley Champ 
»wner of the Regina Capitals, the 
fewest entry into the Western Canada 
‘rofeseional League, is In commun!- 
•atlon with three players of the Ot- 
awa Senators with a view to having 
.hem come iut here this Winter.

Regina le starting off on a canv- 
Jaign that will lead them into hot 
veter before very long. When they 
♦ecured a franchise in the-Western 
^eague they were .admitted to organ- 
eed hockey and must respect all con- 
.recta and .agreements. Ottawa is 
nember of the-N. Hi L. and Regina 
•annot dicker with any of that club’s 
llayers. There are a lot of other 
•luhs in organised hockey that would 
ike to hook on to some of the Hen 
dors, but agreements must be re -

CON JONES
Vancouver. Nov. 24.—Con Jones 

stated last night that he will have a 
lacrosse team In Vancouver when the 
1822 season open». He preferred Hot 
to discuss hie plans further, but said 
that one of the biggest seasons in 
prtifesAi « se was assured on
the mainland next' year

Con Jone* tried to break into la- 
ereeee-'-iast after bemg ont
since pre-war days.' Con was fro sen 
out He organised a new league With 
one team in Vancouver and another 
her.v. but after th» second game in 
Victoria, Con released his players, 

-although he paid them for a full sea
son. Con will start earlier this year, 
and have things lined up better. He 
Jumped in too quickly laat Hummer, 
and propped a bunch of money.

Montreal. Nor. 24.—Montreal will 
>e able to stage, if necessary, the 
Hanley Cup finals next March, as 
he Mount Royal Arena is to be fitted 
vlth an artificial Ice plant its own- 
ire announce. Since the destruction 
iy fire of the old Arena here three 
'ears ago, no definite arrangements 
•ouId be made for any hockey games 
n March.

DOOW LLIM
Do net be BACKWARD in or
dering your fuel NOW .while this 
price last»,

Mill Wood $4 00 a Cord
Delivered In City

The Moore-Whittington 
Lumber Co., Ltd. 

PHONE 298

five times in competition, the only 
time this has been done In history.

"The next greatest performance of 
the year in amateur athletics was by 
Gourdin, the Harvard Jumper, who 
hurled hlmeetf 35 ft. and 3 in. Tiv the 
running broad Jump. This Is an al
most superhuman performance. * 

Swimming Record Bettered..
‘^Swimming records feJl so fast it I» 

hard to keep track of them Ethelda 
Rliebtrey. of New York: * Char lotte 
Hoyle. New Yprk. and Hybil Bauer. 
Chicago, all Improved records. John 
Weissmuller and Norman Ross, Chi
cago. also broke numerous former 
tecord*. More swimming records 
were broken this year than In any 
three years befow "

Weaver said that the A. A. U. would 
make a drtvs in 1822 to promote In
terest in amateur boxing.

According to Weaver, even trbek 
meets attracted great interest with 
the public this year, for the first time.

"The growing interest in athletic* 
is shown by the fact that we have 
had ffom five to ten cities fighting 
for ev ery1 event we have scheduled for 
1832"

At the final session of the A. A. U. 
William Proutt. Boston, was named 
president: Charles Lynch, Detroit, 
first vice-president: Edwin Hchaffer, 
Buffalo, second vice-president; Verne 
I<acy, St. Ixniis, third vice-president, 
and Herman Oherturbessing. New 
York City, fourth vice-president.

New York. "Nov. 24.—Representa
tives from all amateur athletic asso
ciations. together with those from the 
nrmy and navy, will meet here on 
Friday for the purpose of adopting a 
constitution for an Olympic associa
tion of the United States. It was an 
nounced yesterday. The mission of the 
new federation will be to create and 
maintain a permanent organisation 
representative of amateur sport In 
the United State», to standarlxe rules 
for all athletic contests, and to direct 
and control the participation of this 
country in Olympic games.

Weller’s have recovered them
selves. The landslide has been 
stopped and the team is now squar
ing away for a vigorous offensive 
which the manager exi*ecis will bringreturn of the money," stating that -

the guarantee of g««ul faith was si! ! championship to hie club, 
that Mr Bagnall required until the . Yesterday^ Kirkham a wad 
financial statement of the Scottish 
football tour wae ready. *

The financial statement will be Is
sued st the beginning of next week, 
he said.

It'e Coming Out.
Toronto. Nov: 23 —Th* T»Uffram 

soccer editor to-day says:
A new and very disturbing light 

has been thrown on the Ik>mlnlon 
Football Association'* financial situa
tion h\ a report from New v..rk to 
the effect that Thomas Bagnali Is 
prepared to sue Secretary David Roy 

loaned him while 
the Scottish players were In' the 
United State* Mr. Bagnall ha* 
given Heure tar y Roy two weeks' 
grave.

'According to the story. Roy re
ceived two cheques for 11.000 each

_ . I ided into 
the leaders at Beacon HU1 and hoped 
for a victory. They knew that 
Weller's h.«d a couple of cripples and 
were anxious to be the fourth con
secutive Inam to spill the leader* 
However, the upholsterers concluded 
that they had lost enough game- for 
a ehflt and promptly act to work 10 

i further ensure the grocers remain
ing in the cellar. The final score was 
.

Change Made Difference.
Weller's switched their team a bit. ' 

Sweeton, who formerly was on the 
forward line, was switched to centre j 
half and he proved the mai pa ta y oft 
the team He scored two goals ami 
i participated In many attacks. His. 
work on the defence was very sound i 

Klrkhams put up a hard fight and 
had it not t»een for a serious mishap ! 
to McArthur, their outside right, at 1

Jake Schaefer Is Crowned 
King of 18.2 Balk Line 
Billiardists After Sensa
tional Match Last Night— 
Jake Follows in Father^ 
Footsteps

Sweater Prices Are Reduced
—„Prioes of pure wool Sweater» ere reduced to a point where every 
offering is a remarkable bargain. See these values to-day.
Coat Sweater* — Extra heavy 

shaker knit, with, big collar; 
shades emerald, brows, maroon.
Price .................................... $12.75

Pull-Over Sweaters — Heavy 
shaker knit, with roll collar.
Price........................................ $11.2$

Pull-Over Sweaters — Medium 
weight .................. $7.50

Cast Sweaters—Medium weight; 
brown, fawq, grey or maroon.
Price  ...........................  gg.50

Pull-Over Sweaters — Light
weight  ................... $5.45

Pull-Over Sweaters — Seamless, 
with Y neck. Price ..... $3.10

718 YATES PHONE S17

JIM CAVENEY, ’FRISCO 
INFIELDER. IS SOLD 

TO CINCINNATI REDS

Chicago. Not*. 24.—Jake Scbuefcir, 
Jr., of Chicago, last night won the 
workTs t*.» balk tine bdtmrds v>uc- 
TfiLment, defeating Wîlîïè tithe-
holder..

The score was 500 to 346.
Schaefer played, lute., uf the coolest 

gamek i/i tournament history.
1* Wli1 f>~ F ”***iMe ?*■ 1 whte-f-tette' wniwg he

Han Francisco, Nov. 24.—Jimmy 
Caveney, infielder of the Han Fran
cisco Pacific Coast League Baseball

LADIES’ BASKETBALL 
SCHEDULE ARRANGED

Six games have been scheduled for 
the month of December In the newly- 
formed Ladies’,.. City Basketball 
league. Three games are la bp. 
play ed off in the first week, while the 

Club h*m h»»,. e .1,1 other three are scattered throughout
8vld l0';gommNr-we**Stv >■ The - 

rati Reda in exchange for four play- last will be played on December 30 
era and a casl)-Consideration. , ; The V. L A. Victoria High School

From Cincinnati next Spring will ' *nd r M".C; A gymnaalums have 
report Hot, itearv. who won 22 gam.-* < l-een secured for the games through 
tor Seattle In 1920; Fred Coumbe. I °u4,.the

- - - -- * The schedule runs as follows*left-handed pitcher: Mitchell, an 
other pitcher formerly with the 
American Association;. S«d id' out- 
fîeîdtfr iiot yet named. ——

hi* 121th shot, went after a drink, of 
water, and returning gave .minute at
tention to his cUe.

Happe Outplayed.
He prpved a marvel to observers in 

lining up the ball*, keeping them well 
grouped at all times. Hoppe was 
outplayed and *eemvd at no time in 
championship form. His defeat of 
Tuesday night seemed to affect his 
playing to-night.

Schaefer’s victory last night fol
lowed a similar feat accomplished

LME TO-DAY
United States Championship 

Will Be Decided at Los 
Angeles Speedway

Los Angeles, Nov. 24.—The final 
automobile race of the 1821 season 
of the American Automobile A**ocia- 
tioa at the Hpeedway here to-day 
will determine the national cham
pionship. Fifteen driver* are en
tered in the 250-mtle event which is 
to start at 2 o'clock.

The drivers entered and their cars 
are as follows:

from T. W. Cahill which covered the j haif time It ie possible that they may i 
xuaranifis pul up to atveral Amert-, have neureU In ». .coring Thr 
îî" Th?,,b\nk nnl c**h 1 le-,m *,-nt througli the- .«ond belt
the nMoiifH, until they had iwnrnil- j ,„h but ten men. .nd .Ithough thr y 
rwd end u thr pUyrr, wren dur to .M.i kr.l .trongly thry wrrr not ebl.
Mil next day. Bagnnll eirh.ngrd thr I i„ work rtfrctlvrly, through a for-/ 
rhwtw. for onr on hi. own h«nk , ,ud being .brrnt. Jrlliman..
5°y l". ,h'n .t.trd toh.vr Infnrmrd j Wrllrr-. go.llr. had to pull off «rv-

,o ’‘6p the ‘ni?-h'when h* «<•«*

<*hicago, iNox. 24—Articles have 
been signed and forfeits posted 
for a 10-round bout between 
Johnny Buff. bantamweight 
champion, and Pal Moore, at Mil
waukee, December lt>.

V. I. A. A. TEAMS WIN 
BASKETBALL MATCHES

All of the basketball games played 
at the V*. I. A. A. gymnasium last 
evening were closely contested.

team* proved to be good and was 
won by the K. of 1’. boys.

The game between the junior teams 
I of the K. of C. and V. I. A. A. waa 

one t>f the best games witnessed in 
the Victoria West gymnasium this 
apaaon, the combination of both teams 
being particularly good. The V. I.

in shooting, which resulted In their 
winning the game.

The ladles' game was postponed 
until- Friday evening, as the "Cal
garians1' could not get their team 
together last night.

The V. I ladies played a practise 
• game with the club's 125-tb. Junior 

lH>ys* team, the game being won by 
I the boys after & very close contest.
- The senior game between the V. I. 
j A. A.and Wests team proved to be 
fast and was won by the V. I. boys.

St. Saviours vs. Calgarians, Mon
day, bwwnlMir l, at V. I. A A.

>. W, CVA vs. V. U A. A., Wed
nesday. December 7, at Y. M. C. A 

V. H. 8. (Senior» vs Calgarians, 
Friday, December 9, at V. H. S.

V. I. A. A. vs. St. Saviours. Friday, 
December !*, at v_. i. A. A
"T'TT'mrv: if. i
Wednesday, December 28‘, at Y, M.
C. A.

Calgarians vs. V/L' A. A., Friday. 
December SO, at Y. L A. A.

JUNIOR BASKETBALL
TEAM WANT LEAGUE

A movement Is on foot to start a 
junior basketball league. Entries 
have been promised from a number 
of different boys’ organisation, and 
it Is expected that when fhe league 
Is formed teams will be entered by 
the Boy Scout*, the Boys’ Nav.it 
Brigade, the newly-formed K. of U. 
Club, the V. LA. A., and a number of 
the schools of the city. The sur- 
gestten i* to form three divisions for 
junior, bantams and midgets, and 
definite arrangements for forming 
the league and drawing up schedules 
will be made !n the near future.

I'crng particularly good. The V. I. 1 ciAJIC DIIUC DODTIIPCCC 
t»oys, howeYer. were a little superior LuWiO rlliu “Un I Uutot

CHAMPION DOWN ON MAT
Philadelphia. Nov. 24. — Ed 

•'Strangler” I#ewls. former world's 
heavyweight wrestling champion, de
feated Justiana Silva, of Portugal, 
in a one fall match last night Lewis 
won with a double arm lock tn ll 
minutes

Deem Defeats Gardner.
Halt Lake City, Nov. 24.—1rs Dern.

1. .. _____ . . - • - - ----- Salt Lake claimant of the mlddls-Playing a good brand of ; weljrhl wrestling championship, last 
nasjtetoa». nighu defeated Carroll (Pinkayj

Driver 
Hddie Hearn 
Frank Elliott ... 
Eddie Miller 
Roecoe Bar les . 
Charles Basie .. 
Eton Fretwell ... 
Harry Harts ... 
Art Klein - . .
Tommy Milton .. 
Ralph de Palma 
Jde Thoma* ... 
Jimmy Murphy . 
J. Wonderlich ,. 
Ralph Snoddy . 
Al Meicher .........

Car
.............. Dieted

. Leach Special 

... Duesenberg 
,.. Due*enb«rg 
...» Frontenac

... Duesenberg 
Frontenac 

Durant Special
................. Ballot

Duesenberg 
... Duesenberg 
.... Frontenac
..............  T>elage
........ Thiele

necessary cash to settle up the tour 
before the visitor* left. Bagnall is 
reported to have advanced Roy $r,o*n- 
unffl the fund* arrived After the 
Scottish players had sailed. Presi
dent Dan MaeNelll and Secretary Roy 
remained over in New York a day 
or two. but returned to Canada with
out. as Mr. Hagnarl stated, refund
ing him the S2.00# loaned. The 
cheque from Cahin, he cashed ajv 
right.

Mu$t Com# Acres».. ___ J
Mr. Bagnall. the story runs, has 

made repeated applications to Roy fpr 
return of the money and unless a 

settlement is made within two weeks. 
Bagnall wlHlI raise pnxeedlnga In the 
Dominion court*. Repeated assuran
ces from Roy that the money would 
be paid, he declare*, have not 
materialised.

“On the name subject, a message 
from President MaeNelll stated that 
Roy did n<H receive the from
Bagnall with the intentIrh of paying 
It back as soon a# he Vould secure : 
money from Canada. Roy had figured 
that the United Htgtes.garae* would 
pay for themselves and had notjaken 
enough money with him and was 
forced to borrow."

London Says Something.
London. Nov. 24.—The financial

controversy about the Canadian trip 
of the Third lanark Scottish foul-1 
ball player*, has reached here and 
created considerable discussion. An 
official statement from the headquar
ter* of the Scottish Football Associ
ation ie expected shortly. One 
thorfty here says that the team 
toured Canada under the auspices of 
the Third Lanark to show hpw foot
ball should be played, and that they 
were guaranteed £ 5,000 sterling, hut 
that the contract was not properly 
carried oiit

Hweeton scored the finit two goal* 
for Weller's- He shot the first fif- 
Teen fntrrates after the start end r*» 
pealed shortly afterward*. In the 
second half the leader# added an
other pair. One of Kirkham'* half- 
hack* helped Weller's to a score by 
booting the ball between the post* 
and Htewalrt scored the other tally.

Two gomes were elated U* tiu» day 
but on Tuesday It was decided to l 
ranyel the fixture* owing tn the heavy j X*1#*-*. 
lain-and anew. However. R waa later 
derided to allow Weller's and Kirk
ham’s to settle their argument.

400 to 24 In six innings, tying lioppe 
for first place in the tournament and 
necessitating the playoff to-night 
*ronwwhttrh- hr emrrged-victor.-'™ 

By conquering Hoppe last night 
Schaefer won 13.000. and Hoppe the 
second man * share qf

" Father Waa the Wissrd.

ZBYSZKO MIKES OP
IT;

B. C. F. A. Takes Action.

STARS WON GAME IN
“Y” HOUSE LEAGUE

MANCHESTER BETTING
London, Nov. 24.—Tht latest London 

betting on the Manchester handicap 
to be run on Saturday next stands 
at 6 to 1 againxt Rlue Dun. 100 to 44. 
fharlehelle; 100 to 8. Tremola: 15 to 
1. Crevasse; 100 to 7. De vises; 20 to 1, 
Bumble Bee. and 40 td 1 against 
Velvet Glove, Tlshy and Welsh 
Woman. 4

lto the children, need tutoring? 
j You can find a good teacher for 
j ex’erything. from A. B. C. to Latin.
4-Ptoow*

Vancouver. Nov. 24.—Re#olutlon to 
demand of the Dominion Football 
Association accounting of expenses of 
the Scottish team's Canadian- 
United Htfttes trip was adopted by 
the executive council of the B. C. 
Football Association at a meeting 
here la*t night. The secretary. G. K. 
Morton, was instructed to aeqd the 
following telegram to Secretary Roy 
In Winnipeg

The Stars were the Winner* of the "This Ausociation ha* received 
basketball game In the'Y. M. C. A. Mrong demands from all district* in 
house league played hist night. Their j fhe 1‘rovlnce for the balance sheet 
game with the Wanderers was the I covering the Scots' tour last Sum- 
only one staged, as neither the i mer- which has been repeatedly prom - 
Tigers nor. Argo* were able to field W®4* and b> resolution of the council 
a team. The game was very fast and • tbe Association in regular month- 
one of the cleanest yet played in this • .ef??ioP }m9t demand
league. At half-time the wcore stood î*1*1 ** *.forthcoming,
at 10 to 8 in favoé of the Stars, and / special commit tee has been Appoint- 
their final score was 22 to 14. The ! ^ 1° Pursue th‘»Kto », «atlsfactory 
gam# was refereed by Physical ..Rrply b>’ retUr" whal W0
Director Maguire. ! .__

The line-up follows: Thf Indebtedness to American
Wa,ndereni—Guards. Harwood and !Hanî.; ,en,ro. Hume. rarw.rd* ^Jd>",„n^,"d'’,p|^ri,ltlon' -11-

Greaves ami Melville cuseeu and deplored.
Stars—Guards, Howden and Wood- j Californians Net Coming.

ÊE* ^dr“c^i™nSO": forw'‘rd"'; Fur lack at fund, and wew of 

on Saturday at 8.15 the Argo, and . “Vrou^cirdlcM^
---------------------- meet.' fAllowed a, , '^^Tr^tUm flom

Veteran Will Give 
Worthy Grappter Chance 

to Meet Him
New York. Nov. 24.—Stsntslaus 

Zhy*xko, who will defend his heavy - 
weight wrestling title Monday night 
in a bout with Ed. (Strangler) Lewie, 
former champion, announced to-day 
he exported to retire within a year.

“f Intend," he said, "to give all 
those worthy of a chance a crack at 
the championship as fast as matches 
can he grranged Then 1 expect to 
nvh "

Zbysxkn Is more than forty years 
old and has engaged in 840 matches.

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL

I»ndpn. Nov. 24.—tCanadian Press 
Cable)—Football game* played yes
terday resulted as follows:

Association.
Oxford University. 2; Southern 

Amateur League. 2.
English Cup Fourth Qualifying Round 

Lancaster Ttegn. 1; Barrow. 0. 
Chester, 1 ; Crewe Alexandria, 2, ,

Rugby.
Cambridge University, 6; Edin

burgh University. 14.
,County Championships.

At Portsmouth—Hampshire, 8
Middlesex. 13. -

At Moseley -North Midlands, 20, 
East Midlands. 3.

Northern Union.
St. Helens, 8: Australians, 16.

Though but 27 years old. Schaefer 
has been playing billiards a score uf 

Hie father, who died ten 
>t»rs agu. undefeated champion in 
the 18.1 style or play, was regarded 
a* one of the greatest players of all 
time, and was called "the wizard." < 

kàuiv m the tourna men t Schaefer 
was defeated by Roger Conti, the 
French champion. 400 to 203 In a 
game In which he had difficulty In 

«Keeping the balls together. This was 
his only defeat of the tournament 

H«»ppe** defeat Tuesday night was 
bis first In the ntne year*, and the 
worst beating he ever received. Dur- 

Fvorv 1 ing Mn car***r ea world title holder. 
J I Hoppe, who Is $4. defeated every 

4 player of importance to the world, 
and was looked upon as unbeatable.

Defeated by Jake. Senior.
Thirteen year* ago he wa* defeat

ed by Jake Schaefer, Sr., father of the 
man who wrested the championship 
from him last night.

In addition to attaining the world’s 
record for average* when he heat 
Welker Cochran- 406 to 0. in two In
ning*. an average of 200. double the 
previous high average.

Schaefer Inst night played out I* 1 
six innings with a high run of 212 
and an average of 83 1-3. Hoppe hud 
a high run of 140 and an average of 
08 Î-5. The score by innings: 
Schaefer 86 212 16 12 130 .44—500

High run. 212. ‘
Hoppe ,, 140 14 7 12$ 47 .4—14$

High run, 140. "

Hoppe Under Strain.

^ The scores hi the games were r.s

K. uf t\ Midgets. 6; V. I. Midgets. 4. 
V. I. Juniors, 12; K. of C. Juniors. 6. 
V - f m-lb: hoys* team. î?r V. t.

ladies, 14
V. I. S’enioss. 26; Victoria Wests. 16

FOOTBALL STANDINGS

The official league standings l* Vic
toria soccer up to and including games 
of Saturday. Nov. 19. are as follows:

First Division.

..... .....Pia
Wests .................... * 7 0 1 27 2 15
Metropolis ........... 8 6 1 1 29 9$l3
R. O. E................... * 3 5 0 13 29 6
Yarrow* ............... 7 2 4 1 It ,21 G
Garrison ............... * 2 5 1 9 21 5
Thistle* ............... 7 1 6 0 1 „• 24 2

Second Division.
Goals

P W L. D. F. A. Pt*
6 5 1 0 24 7 in
4 '4 0 0 14 2 8

-4—3- 12 I 1 4
6 14 1 * 22 3
6 0 5 1 « 28 1

' Junior Division.
Goals

P W L. D. F A. Pt* 
Saanich Thistles 5 3 o 2 20 4 8
Jame* Bay ..........*5 1 0 4 12 S 6
•Wests ............ 5 2 1 2 25 7 4
Gorgti ............ 6 0 5 <i . 3 42 ft

•Two points deducted for playing un
registered player

Son* of Canada.
Metropolis ...........
Witoon’a United.S O. K. ........
C. P R...................

Gardner, of Schenectady. N. Y., ob
taining a fall in one hour and 15 min
utes and being declared gdnney whe» 
Gardner conceded the second falL

Champion Wins. " ” ■ —.........
Mason City, Ta.. Nov. 24.—Helmer 

Myre, world's light heavyweight 
wrestling champion, defeated Chris 
Jordan, of Chicago, here last night 
In straight falls.

The WEATHER

EDMONTON ESKIMOS 
GO AFTER CANADIAN 

RUGBY CHAMPIONSHIPB __ _
Edmonton. Nov. 24.—Edmonton’s 

all-atar aggregation of gridiron war
riors, the >>ki/ho*. left on Tuesday 
lor Toronto, where they will meet the 
♦ astern rugby champion# December 
3. in a game to decide the Canadian 
title. All .the boys looked fit

Victoria. Nov. 24.—5 a m.—A severs 
ocean etorm Is crossing this Provider, 
causing heavy east and south gales with 
rain on the Coast, and snow in Central 
R. C Zero temperature* coettnue in

Abs-ptstries. -.......... .........—- 
Reports.

Victoria—Barometer. 29.52. tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. 44; minimum. 
43; wind. 16 mHe* R:~Rr rotof 1)tT weattl- 
er. partly cloudy.

Vancouver—Barometer. 29.54: temper
ature. maximum yesterday. 40; vfiini- 
mum. 3*; wind, 8 miles K. rain, 64; 
weather, raining

K am loop*— Barometer. 29.70; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 16; minimum. 
10. wind, calm; enow, .8 in.; weather.
cloudy..

BarkervUle—Barometer. 29.64 : temper
ature. maximum ye*terday. 12; mini
mum. 8. wind, calm; snow, l la.; weath
er. snowing.

Penticton—Temperature. maximum
yesterday, 35: snow. .5 in

Nelson—Temperature, maximum yes
terday. $7: snow. 2 in

Qu" À ppelle—Temperature. maximum 
yesterday. 14: minimum. 16 below; snow,
1 in.

Winnipeg—Temperature. maximum 
yesterday. 16; minimum. 4 below; snow. 
.2 In.

Temperature.
Max Mia.

...........   32- ..

fth fnim<‘’ were confident that they will return 
Hoppe was 157 behind Schaefer, and home with the Dominion laurels all 
needed m. to win. the score being i«»dy to place alongsi.ie the Western 
4.->6 to .99 Hopp« was under a ae-< C anada gridiron trophy. The «qund 

i veré strain. He made 47 points, but 1 held hard "workouts over the week-
top the next shift made a ralscue on end and will continue their training 
an easy draw khot. Schaefer'drew the activities at all available point* be- 
ImPk and started the game with a .tween Ahi* cil> and Toronto. Thuy 
run of K6, missing a cushion first cal- will arrive In the queen city Friday 
culation *hot on his eighty-seventh .-iftemoon and will lie In time to wit- 
attempt. • ; ness the ,-druggie between Parkdalo

Then Hoppe had a run of 140 and., and the Argonauts for the eastern

Ramblers will
o’clock by the Waaps and THHcums.
The Tlllicums have not lost a game 
yet. Their best opposition Is ei- 
pected to -be furnished by the 9tar6, 
but these two team* will hot come»
together until near the end of the* tmrrf hm 16 $2.!M. 
schedule on December 37, and the in- Dstifcg from Thursday, the suspend 

to be|*inn of the St ‘Andrew's executive was

the University of Stanford on New 
Year's Day. when a Rugby team from 
the California University will «visit 
British Columbia. The financial guar
antee required to bring the soccer

terest of the league is sure 
ihOîùtJttffPd until the finish. lilted by the council.

JUNIOR HOCKEY LEAGUE 
IS HOLDING A DANCE

Arrangements have been made by 
the Junior Hockey League to hold a 
dance to the K. of *P; Han. North 
Park Street, to-mororw. evening. The 
boys are anxious to arrange funds for 
their league, which will be organised 
at a meeting to-night In the Conser
vative Club. Campbell Building. The 
boys ask that "àîl their friend* et# 
t.end the dance to-morrow night, and 
help along their cause. Thmrfhg wilt 
start at, "

Prince Rupert
, , Tatooeh ...........

and Portland. Ora
Seattle........
San Francisco 
Gr ind Forks . 
Cranbrook
Calgary ...........
Edmonton ....
Toronto .............
Ottawa ......
Montreal .....
St John .
Halifax .............

missed the next, going to the *ide 
rail after tho object 1*11. Schaefer 
opened up the second Trahie by get
ting away to a run of 212. but on his 
next shot missed a draw for the end 
rail.

Schaefer ran 12 in the fourth In* 
ning. He missed a cushion shot when 
the b«gjs rolled close and he tried for 
a play on the far aide of the second 
hall. Hoppe went good in hia fourth, 
running 126, missing a spread draw 
for his next shot. Schaefer made a 
run of.130 in hi* fifth, starting with 
a lend of 27. This inning practically 
ended Hoppe's chance*.

rugby championship, the game th-xt 
will decide whlckh team is to meet ! 
the local squad. The early start of; 
the team iflvee them a week tit To--- ' 
ento in which to get Into trim fpr the | 
big fracas.

VICTORIA GOLF CLUB

at .&uM. .oCtoclL and continue Ho 
until 11.30 b’etoek Chari** Hunter**- MArnltigstar 
orchestra will prvcide the music. iSutton „.

The Standings.

The final standings In the tourna
ment follow:
„ Won. Lost.
Schaefer ( 1
Hoppe ......... ............................ 5 2
t'oehran .................dig............  3 3
Conti .. ........T...... 3 3
iioremans ________________ 5— 4

.............. ? 4
• 1 g

:The third monthly competition of 
tne Victoria Golf Club will be played 
on Saturday of this week. This will 
be a stroke competition, with full 
handicap allowed. There will be an 
entrance fee of fifty cents: post en
tries must be tftade and a score card 
obtained from the secretary.

Players may choose their oppon
ents and starting tidies will be allot-1 
led on arrival, at the first tee. The i 
winner will receive a prise to the 
value of fifty per cent, of the entrance 
fees and the runner up to the value 
of twenty-five per cent. A prise krill 
be given at the" end of the serjes, to 
he. ployed Yor under match condi
tions hy the winners of the six com
petitions.

Mecred) School 
of Dancing

Phone 6959 for Appointments.

«1-1 Bread Stredt.

THE NOVELTY 
WOODWORKERS

Furniture Renovated. French Polish
ing. Spinoinf Wheels Mads 4» Order;
.....—--------Wtnri Turning —£----- —-

5L£ji8£siSmmmeaeeemmMmitiS

f
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7 FREE LECTURES
• ON

Psychology
Beginning Friday Night

America’s Greatest Orator

MONEY VOTES CUT 
BELOW ESTIMATES

Government Is Paring Appro
priations

Premier Thanked for Dropping 
P. P. Tax

Reductions are to be made in a 
number of the estimate» before they 
come up for consideration in the
LtgWatQK^ ___________ r *

These reductions will be made on . . . . , ,
îï*a!~ad uSÏÏÆTSTttS

NEW CANDIDATES
i. H Gillespie and David Leem- 

ing to Run for Aldermen
J. ll. Gillespie and David Learning, 

two well-known business men of the 
city, have signified their intention of 
running for the office of aldermen at 
the forthcoming civic elections. Doth 
have announced that they consider 
it- their duty to accede to the wish of 
the respective deputations that have 
waited upon them with a request that 
they should devote some of their time

i3

DR. D. V. BUSH
Author of “Will Power and Succeai’’

PANTAGES 
- THEATRE ’*

NOVEMBER 25 TO DECEMBER 1, INCLUSIVE.
SUBJECT OF LECTURES:

FRIDAV, Nov. 2J.—The Functiou of the Subconscious 
Mind. Psychological Law of Suggestion.

SATURDAY, Nov. 2b—\\ hat Is Dove! How to
"Keep it.

SUNDAY, Nov. 27—The Law of Abundance. Cure of 
Poverty. How to Double Y'our Efficiency.

MONDAY, Nov. 28—Inspirational, and Healing Sil
ence. What It Is anil Bow to Use It. How to Be Beauti
ful. How to Develop Personality. In this lecture.Dr. Bush 
gives the great hate scene from Shakespeare’s ‘‘Merchant 
of Venice.”,

TUESDAY, Nov. 20—Life's Greatest Bet. Scientific 
.Thinking. The power of the spoken word to attract and 
nuild; also its misuse to destroy and kill. One of the 
strongest and most important laws of thought to under
stand and practice.

In this lecture Dr. Bush, gives the most tragic presen
tation of all living platform orators.

WEDNESDAY. Nov. 30—The Law of Vibration and 
Its Use. The Power of Visualization. Scientific Feeding. 
How to Make Y’our Dreams Come Tnte.

THURSDAY. Dec. 1—Inspirational ami Healing Sil
ence. The Chemistry of.Thought h= Psychological and 
Physiological Effect*.

Dr. Bush gives Shakespeare’s great revenge scene from 
“Merchant of Yrenice.”

These Lectures are Free—Everybody Invited.

I *d and before the members. The 
1 amount of the vote actually moved 
by the Hon. John Hart will. In many 
instances now be less than that 
placed !n the printed estimates..

Departmental heads are busy go- 
I *nF through their estimated appropri
ations and paring down.

I This action. It is understood, re
sults from the determination of Pre- 

I roier. Olivet* to see that economy is 
| practised to the last degree.

These cuts will mean a réduction 
in the total expenditure for the year 

j estimated at 921.tl2.4U by the Uun!
j - -
I To the reductions also being made 
the Government will have to make a 
supplementary vole this year for un- 

j employment relief. Juet ht*w much 
j will be voted for unemployment has
Lnot yet .bee#-decided. ......
f Money will also have to be voted 
! to provide for the- grants and exr- 
I penses in connection with the losses 
J sustained through the recent floods 
Ion the Mainland, the washout at 
I Squamieh and for the expenses of 
{.tha freight rates >dp>^

The Alternative.
Members of the Government are.

I now debating what should be given 
I to the municipalities in place of the 
personal property tax of one-half 

I per cent., which was finally dis
carded yesterday afternoon. ^Jiist 

I what some municipalities will lose by 
j the killing of the personal property 
J tax is indefinite as representatives 
I of a number of municipalities have 
already declared that they would not 

j collect such a tax.
Expressing their àppreclatlon of 

I Premier Oliver and the Government 
I in leaving the personal property tax 
as it has stood in the past J. P. D. 

j Malkin, President of the Vancouver 
I Board of Trade; J. B. Thomson, 
chairman of the British Columbia 
brunch of the Canadian Manufac- 

I turers' Association. and T. 8. Dixon.
I chairman of the wholesale bureau of 
I the Vancouver Board of Trade, wait
ed upon the Government Deader this 

I morning The visitors said they felt 
I that the action taken would result 
in the general stimulation of Industry 
and would work out as the best 

| solution of a difficult problem.

city.
Mr Gillespie is a native son. is 

well known and extremely popular, 
and. his friends say that he will un
doubtedly be elected With a hand
some majority. The same remark 
holds good in the case Of Mr. Deem
ing, who has been a resident of the 
city for twenty-nine years.

With the announcement by these 
twd gentlemen that they will seek 
election, a total of five new candi
dates are now in the field for alder 
manic honors, namely. J. H. Gilles
pie, David Deeming, Reginald Hay
ward* ,sparry *n#i John1 Day. 
There are rumors of other possiblll 
ties, including ex-Alderman Joseph 
Patrick and Mrs. J. G. Hay, of the 
Decal Councilof Women.

December 7 is nomination day for 
civic offices, and- polling will 
place on December 14.

IBM PUNS 
’Ll

; Dr. Tolmie Outlines Govern
ment’s Policy and Works
The Government takes the stand 

that .unemployment first of all Inter
ests the municipalities, secondly the 
Provincial Government* sad lasttC 
the Federal Government.” Hon. 8. F. 
Tolmie. Mjnister of Agriculture, ex
plained on his return here to-day.

"But taking into consideration the 
conditions arising out of the war, the 

.Government has agreed to pay one- 
I third of the amount spent by muni
cipalities for relief work over and 
above the normal cost of such work. 
In the case of doles given dut for re
lief the Gol-ertiment. fta before, will

j pay one-third of the cost. As a mat
ter of fact, since January 1 of this

WOULD PRESERVE SCENERY.

On a motion at the Island Auto
mobile conference, in session -yester
day, a committee was appointed to 
make an investigation into step* for 
the preservation of the forests along 
scenic highways, and upon the sug
gested Idea of preserving Mount Ar- 
rowsmilh as a park. Tho committee 
appointed includes: J. G. Thomson, 
J. H. Beatty, Gilbert Christie. A. <*ar- 
mlchael, R. R. Webb arid G. I. War
ren, and will shortly lay a concrete 
scheme before the Government. The

NERVOUS BREAKDOWN

COULDN'T SLEEP NIGHTS

To those on the verge of a nervous 
breakdown the following symptoms 
present themselves; nervous hea-d- 
Hc.hes. a feeling of depression, fitful, 
disturbed, restless and wnrefreshlng 
sleep, often troubled with frightful 
dreams, avoidance of crowded piac'-.i, 
dread of being alone, horror of so- 
< iety. etc.

When the nerves become affected 
In thil way the heart generally be
comes affected too, and on the first 
signs of any weakness of the -heart 
or nerv es, gagging energy or physical 
breakdown do not wait until your 
case becomes hopeless, but get a 
remedy that will at once quieten the 
nerves, strengthen the heart and build 
up the entire system.

This you will find ip
MILBURN’S

HEART AND NERVE PILLS
i Mrs. M. Damgand. Young's Cove 
Road, N. B.. writes:—“I was bothered 
very much with my heart, and nerve*, 
had nervous headaches and dizzi
ness. could not sleep at nights, and 
my appetite was all gone. I was on 
a nervous breakdown when a neigh-* 
bor told me to try Milburn's Heart 
and Nerve Fills. This 1 did. and be
fore l had the second box used 1 was 
better and would" advise anyone who 
has nerve trouble to take them.” • 

Price,1 6Dé„ a box. at all dealer*, or 
mailed direct on receipt of price by 
The T. Milbum Co., Dimi ted, Toron -

year the Government has spent $700.- 
ee© in assisting- unemployment relief 

"In addition every department of 
the Government has been ordered to 
secure all supplies needed for next 
Summer during the Winter as far as 
possible. The National Railways 
hkVe been authorized to purchase 
75.000 tons of steel rails at next year's 
prices. This will give employment

__________ to several thousand men In goal
==S=====5=HS5=E=S===SH5=HHE? roln#‘« and rolling mills. The National

2,000 cars this Winter. Work will 
proceed on the Welland Ship Canal, 
tenders have, been called for a big 
Ice-breaker, on which Pacific Coast 
firms will bid and In British Colum
bia harbor work will proceed In Van
couver as will work on the Esquimau 
drydock here. '

"According to the Labor Bureau 
unemployment is not so serious this 
year as It was last year. As for In
dustrial conditions, industrial leaders 
are waiting to see what will happen 
at the forthcoming election.*'

chase or exchange was suggested as 
one possible solution.

SHOULD CULTIVATE 
TASTE FOR MUSIC

EFT COMPROMISE
Taxation Proposal Will Be 

Submitted for Approval
The Finance Committee of the 

City Council agreed yesterday to re
commend to the City Council that 
exemption should be given In connec
tion with church sites on a basis of 
ten f*et beyond a straight line 
drawn between any two projections 
of a church edifice. The Privy Coun
cil decision ruled that . the ground 
on which the building stood should 
be exempt and provided that such 
ground should be that covered by 
the furthermost extension of the

The city’s assessments were made 
prior to the handing down of the 
Privy Council decision and there
with Church representatives was held 
yesterday afternoon at which the 
above decision was reached. Percy 
Wollaston and Messrs. Lee, Beattie, 
Mitchell and Deavllie were spoke*- 
men for the delegation from tb* 
churches.

Fineneial Report.
Mayor Porter announced this 

morning that the city's financial re
port In answer to the allegations of 
civic extravagance is being pre
pared by the City Comptroller and 
will probably be ready for submis
sion to the Council on Monday.

Firemen's Danse.—The weekly 
dance under the auspices of the fire
men will be held this evening as 
usual.

Brown Your 
Hair With 
“Brownatone”

Oive the Natural Beauty of Your 
Face a Chance.

•END rom THIAL PACKAGE.
Every woman knows that a pretty 

aee loess its beauty when framed by 
aded, gray, streaked or bleached halt. 

Keen wrinkles and blemishes are not 
so disfiguring as streaked or faded 
hair. It is unfair to your children and 
husband, and moat of all to yourself, to 
look older than you really are.

Harry Charlesworth Uses 
Unique Gramaphone Rec

ords in Lecture IDENTIFY BODY FOUND.

Jens Michael Hansen, a Dane, It 
The tremendous part played by the been established, is the Identity

gfamaphorfe In developing an an-i "L!'1.6 man found dead on Gossip Isl- 
preciation of music was convincing- , 2# ïy ,,he Provincial Police recently, 
ly proved In the course of an inter- f . t bof;y',wh ch WV !n an advanced 
rating address by Harry Charles- ' £talf «f d,'<*omposltioK contained a 
worth before on enthusiastic »udi- 11'checlS* .which led to

to* OnL LAdvt.J Bros»

ence.at the First Presbyterian school- 
room lust evening Taking for his 
theme "Musical Appreciation, or 
What We Hear In Music." the speak
er maintained that if a choice had 
to be made between the two. the de
velopment of an appreciation of 
music was preferable to the ability 
to perform.

Music was the exception to the rule 
that 'familiarity breeds contempt/* 
for the more good music one heard 
the more one appreciated it. The art 
of music combined all the basic prin
ciples of the other arts, characteristic 
nationality, form and expression, f

National and descriptive music, 
folk songs and dances were exempli
fied on the gramaphone and the 
piano to corroborate the speaker’s 
remarks. To illustrate descriptive 
music Mr. Charlesworth gave a num
ber of gramaphone records which re
produced with striking fidelity the 
song of the nightingale and the 
thrush, and also the number "Thou 
Brilliant Bird." from The Pearl of 
Brazil;” showing the elaboration of 
the bird songs.

T*>" Iwture concluded with ex. 
ample* -of dance mmlc of different 
countries. Spaniah, Argentine, etc,, 
ttte- audience being particularly en- 
UlusinâtIc about two delightful Jascha 
Heifetz records. Sir Edward Eiger's 
"Caprice." and a Godnwsky waltz. 
Th» gramaphone records were gen
erously loaned by Messrs. Kletcher

the Identity of the unfortunate men. 
The body Is being held et Mayne Isl
and pending response from" reletlves 
thought to rleslde In the Rest The 
baggage of the roan Hansen was 
•fared through the check, and hie 
identity ascertained. On the body 
-ere some personal effect*, and In 
I he baggage was a certificate of na
tionality from the United States Im
migration authorities. Little Is known 
of the man here, but the Provincial 
Police are wiring to addresses found 
in the baggage to learn more about 
the unfortunate victim of an unknow n 
death.

hS

FINE ORIENTAL PICTURE.

An invitation view of the film 
"The Sheik" was given at the Qapttol 
Theatre this morning. This picturl- 
zatlon of the novel admirably showed 
the drifting spnds. the palms of the 
oases, and the evening scenes of the 
dseert with their Representation of 
the Casino scene in the Sahara where 
entrance was denied to all btit Arabs 
left its enchantment on the audi
ence. The battle scenes in the 
desert between the bandit Qhmar, 
and the, hero,. Ahmed, is realistically 
depicted, and particularly thrilling 
was the rescue of the heroine. 
Tuans. Another feature of the pic
ture was the rich tapestries pf the 
tent scenes,- and throughout the de- 
ptetment or KflStern opulence was 
exceptional. "The Sheik” . will be 
presented here next week.

"Brownatone Is My Best Friend." 
•‘Brownatone” will tint your streaked 

faded or pleached hair to any shade of 
rich, soft brown, or glossy black If pre
ferred, and take ten years off your

"Brownatone” cannot be detected, 
•will not rub or wash off. is cdorless, 
ind greaseless.

Absolutely Harmless.
This safe and harmless preparation 

is used and endorsed by thousands of 
women in business end in society.

Apply It yourself with corob or brush. 
The results will delight you. Guaran
teed safe and free from lead, sulphur, 
silver, mercury, zinc, aniline, or coal 
tar products. Used for switches same 
as for growing hair. Two sizes, 50c 
and 11.60. Brownatone is sold and re
commended In Victoria by Victoria Owl 
Drug To., Vancouver Drug Co., Dean A 
HUtcoek» and other leading Druggists 
Get the gemilne.

Special Free Trial Offei6.
Send only 10c with this coupon for 

Free trial package and helpful booklet 
on the care of the hair.

Mall This Coupon Now.
The Kenton Pharmaeal Co.,

602 Coppln Bldg., Covington, Ky. 
Unclosed find 10 cents (to cover 

postage and package) for trial 
package of Brownatone. 
......Light to Medium Brown or
...........Dark Brbwn to Black.

Mark with X "sited* * anted and 
ii'Btf a Hh v..ur foll name and addrea*

CROCKERYWARE 
SAVINGS FOR 
FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY 
SHOPPERS
C P. Q. R.—Small Profits and Quick 
^-7* Returns is a motto lived up to at 
this store. So long as our business con
tinues to go ahead as it has done during 
the past three months we can keep our 
bargain tables loaded indefinitely. This 
means bigger, better bargains in liouse- 

“Tfeaa nëeesâîtîék" for jaffi.- It 
by helping us you help yourself.

Phone
Pronipt
Free
Delivery

wwrwsir* *k**rys

Dinnerware
Finest Values Ever Offered at This Store,

A shipment -of "Blue-de-Rot*' Just re
ceived. Customers requiring matchings 
of this popular Dinnerware con now be 
accommodated, but as supply is limited, 
with no immediate prospect of getting 
more, would advise immediate purchase 
of requirements.

Rose Pattern, 97 pieces. Regular $32.56, 
now .......................................  $25.00

White and Gold, 97 pieces. Regular
$37 60. now ................... ......... ......929.50

(All Gold Handles)

■lue Border and Wreath, 
Regular $45 00, now .....

100 pieces.
...934.50

Rose Conventional Design, 97 pieces. 
Regular $47.50, now .....................$35.00

Christmas
China

Suitable for Gift Giving

We have a large assortment of beauti
ful China Pieces with PRICES CUT. to 
offer special inducements to our custom^ 
ere to purchase their Christmas Gifts 
EARLY.

Wo shall bo pleaeed to quote REDUCED 
PRICES for anyone requiring THREE 
PIECES and over.

This is a genuine offer and guaranteed 
to be one of the BEST VALVES we have 
ever offered.

Pudding Bowls, Copeland's Special. 
18* to .......... ..........r $1.20

Other High-grade English Bowls,
25#. 35# and .................4S#

Special reduction on above prices 
for six bowls Slid over.

Household
Necessities

Further sweeping reductions. VALUES
INCREASED, PRICES REDUCED. Come 

- and- look them -over. It will save you
money. . t-

Grey Enamel Covered Seucepdfis, IWo- 
quart—........................................................ -dot

Grey Enamel Covered Saucepan#, three- 
quart ........................................... ........  70#

Grey Enamel Covered Saucepans, four- 
quart ........... 80*

Grey Enamel Covered Saucepans, slx- 
quart .................................................... $1.00

Grey Enamel Covered Saucepans, eight-
quart t./.r............ ........................... $1.35

Grey Enamel Covered Saucepans, ten- 
quart ................................................... $1.50

Grey Enamel Double Boilers, one-quart 
size ............... ........................................ $1.50

Grey Enamel Double Boilers, two-quart 
size ....................................... . $1.73

Grey Enamel Double Boilers, three-quart 
size ............... ............../...................... $2.00

Grey Enamel Double Boilers, four-quart 
size .........     $2.75

Grey Enamel Water Buckets, ten-quart
........... $1.50
.......$1.85

Grey Enamel Round Roasters ....$1.40

Grey Enamel Oval Roasters...........$2.35

Grey Enâmel “Daisy" Kettles, flat bot
tomed, two-quart ................          .$1.15

Grey Enamel Kettles, four-quart, $1.45

Grey Enamel Kettles, five-quart. $1.65

^Twelve-quart size

40#
80#

40r
55c

$1.00

SPECIAL
ANNOUNCEMENT

S. C. JOHNSON A SON, LTD.
"The Wood Finishing Authorities"

The Aet4et4e Wood Finishes, etc., prepared by 
this well-known firm at Brantford. Ont., are 
deservedly popular because of the fact that a 
high class article has been put on the market 
at g price well wtthlh the reach of all.
' Heretofore the difficulty here has been to 
find a store where this firm's full lino of pre
parations could be purchased. Some weeks ago 
we arranged to have this firm h expert demon
strator on hand at our store, and a week’s sUc 
ceesful demonstration In conjunction with i_ 
liberal distribution of the lines made by this 
Mrin has resulted In a very heavy call for these

We are now carrying a complete line uf Wood, 
Dyes, Knamel*. Undercoats, etc., and for the 
benefit of our numerous customers requiring 
these preparations are offering them at a price 
that wilt enable them to give these high Vli
gat'd* a thorough tryout. ______________
J'Dur; patron* win note that In this Adv. we 
have nrepa-ed short summaries explaining the 
special features and method of using each line. 
PREPARED WAX

Johnson's Prepared Wax polishes everything.
It imparts a perfectly hard, drv. artistic 

-, polish of great beauty and durability. It is 
Impervious to water, duet, scratches. linger 
prints, etc. it not only polishes, but Is i 
preservative
S-lb. tins. Regular R6e. for 
1-lb. tins. Regular $1.00. for 

POWDERED WAX 
• Vnrlvailed f«*r dancing floors, ball rooms, 

etc., once used, always nurd.
4-oz. cans. Regular 55c. for 
7-os. cans. Regular 70c. for .
14-os-cans. Regular $1.20, for 

LIQUID WAX
for polishing furniture, pianos, woodwork, 

varnished floors, etc. Imparts n beautiful 
durable polish which will not collect dust 
or show fingerprints. It will qulcklv apd 
permanently remove that bluish cloudy fnm 
from your piano, vtctrola and mahogany 
furniture. Is Ideal for touching up -var- 

- ■ . f!->or» as it cleans, polishes and pro- 
'ect s the .. ■ fSfi

size. Regular 75f, for ,. 60«*
1 -pint size. Regular $1.25. for ... $1.00

CLEANER
For cleaning he finish of AVTOMOB1F.A 
fine furniture, floors, woodwork, etc., and 
preparing it for Johnson's Prepared Wax.

Removes spots. * tains, dullness, etc., .And 
revives the varnish and enamel. Will not 
Injure the finest finish.
’x -Ih. size. Regular for ............ . IO(*
1-lb. slxe Regular 75c, for...................OOF

ELECTRIC SOLVO
Rstnv Hnd xarnlsh'remover. T# unsurpassed 
for softening old paint, varnish, shellac, 
etc., so It can be easily rem-.ved abd the 
'Yvork reflnlshed. It nets quickly without 
injuring the wood lw tbs slightest.

It will not raise thei grain of wood or 
change It* color—will not injure the hands 
or the finest fabric- has no objectionable 
odor. When old paint and varnish are re
moved with JoJuumn’s Klee trie Solvo you 
r.ced have no fear about the new finish 
drying .properly. Oiir secret formula en
sures thlr.
H-pint size. Regular 65c, for $0<*
1-plnt size. Regular 90c. for ............ 70F

WOOD DYES
hi 13 shades. These dyes w ill not raise the 
grain rrf *mrvt and egrt be easily appired 
with a bristle brush. It brings out the 
natural beauty and grain, making soft 
woods almost as beautiful as hardwood. The 
dye should he applied upon the t-Arv wood 
and then finished with h coat of Johnson's 
l nder-I.ac or Shellac and one coat of 
Johnson's Prepared Wax or Varnish.
*.S-pint Site Render 5.1c. for SO#*
l-pfnt size RegMjar î*"<\ f.'r . 7.%e*
1-quart size Regular $l.«o. for .. *1.35 
4-gallon size. ' Regular $3,00, for $2. 40 

FLOOR VARNISH
' Specially atlnnted for use r>n hard-or soft 
‘ Wootls. oilcloth or linoleum. One of the 
finest varnishes ever put <>n the market.
4-hint oiize. Regular die, now 
1-pint size. Reg. $1.15. now. each 95#*
1-quart size. Reg. I’J.m. now, each 
4-*al size. Reg. I4.»'»0. now. each 
1-gal. size. Reg. 17.75, now, each 

UNDER COAT (Johnson's Perfectone)
In 3 rotor*, white, ivory aW gray. This is a 
perftet under coat tor use under enamels.
It works freely leaving no brush marks, 
thereby giving a smooth surface, upon 
which to apply enamel. It covers perfectly, 
doe* not sag or run. It prevents checking 
and cracking of the enamel. It has a fine 
heavy body of wonderful elasticity. If too 
heavy can be thinned with turpentine.
4-plnt size. Regular 70c.- now 
1-plnt size. Regular $1.20, now .. 95**
1-quart size, Regular $2.15, now A1.7K
4-gallon size. Regular ll. 10. now----
1-gallon size. Regular $7:75, now . 

PEFECTONE ENAMEL
In 3 shades, white, gray and Ivorv 
had In dull or gloss finish. It gives that 
perfect expensive, artistic hand-rubbed 
effect, which will blend perfectly with vou- 
furniture It w ill not fade, chip, die *k 
crack or peel, and will stand repeated wash
ings with soap and water without any 
injurious Effect to the enamel finish. Can 
be thinned with turpentine. An extra 
special feature of this valuable preiwratfon 
Is the fart that an amateur cat! use it with 
as good results as the expert.
4-pint size. Regular $1.05. now .........
1-plnt size. Regular $l.S», now . . $1 kn 
I-quart size. Regular f" 41. now . K
4-gallon size. Regular $G.J1, now $5*49 
1-gallon size. Regular $13.00, now. $11 40

41.(10

$6.20

*3.30
$6.20

---------- «*,—
NOTICE TO HOUSE DECORATORS. 

PAINTERS, ETC.
On request w-e shall be pleased to quote 

Special Rates for Quantities.

Household 
Necessity 
Specials for 
theWeek-End
Grey Enamel Kettles, six-quart, $1.85 
Grey Enamel Chamber Fails......$2.00
cp«y Enamel K heading Fane, seventeen-

quart ........... . ... .................. $2,75
Gray Enamel Preserving Kettles, fourfew-

9u*rt ..........     $1.36
Grey Enamel Preserving Kettles, eighteen-

^uart ............   $1.95
Grey Enamel Proserviag Kettles, twenty- 

four-quart .....................   $2.50
Grey Enamel Fie Plates, 16$ to....25# 
Grey Enamel Reuqd Milk Pans, 36#

to ......................• • . . .... . . . . ;..................  60#

Grey Enamel Pie Dishes, 60#, 66#
..............................    76$

Grey Enamel Teapots, $1.05 and $1.25 
Grey Enamel Caffes Pets, $1.06, $1.25
Wire Sink Corners, each.......................35#
Tin Collanders, each ............ 35#
Tin Daisy Kettles, fast boilers, each 37# 
Cake Tine, sets x>f 3. set -........... .50#

Ask For Our Prices on These—
Limoges China Dinnerware, Com
munity Silver apd Par Plate, 
Stainless Steel Knives. On each
of these Items we can help you 
effect a worth-while saving.

Grey Enamel Collanders .......................70$
Copper Nickel Plated Kettles, extra spe

cial Values, heavy copper bodies and
covers— 4

“Daisy" Flat Bottomed, two-quart size, 
each   $1.76

First Quality, five-quart size, each $2.15
Centre Fillers, six-quart sise, each $2.65

Seven-quart else, each ..................$3.00
Klght-quart size, each .......... .. $3.50

side fillers.First Quality, 
size, each

t-quart sise, each

•even-quart 
.... $3.00 
....,$3.50

Wash Boilers, copper bottomed—
No. 8, each ..
No. 9, each .................

Galvanized Wash Tuba
No. 0, egch ................
No. 1, each

No. each

Galvanized Pails, Flan
7% quarts, each .... 
8V» quarts, each ... 
12 quarts, each .
14 quarts, each V....

$3.50 
....$3.75

$2.00
....$2.25
....$2.60
... $3.00

....... .........eo#

........................75<*

........................90<*
...........$1.00

Dairy Rails, 14 quarts, each...........$1.15
16 quarts,* each ....................... $1.45

Tin Pails, each. 35$. 45# and.........65$
Cold Blast Lanterns, each . w.i.. .$1.60 
Food Choppers, "Universal." in 3 sizes, 

each, $2.75, $3.00 and .... $3.60 
"Dover" Egg Beaters, each, 25$, 35#

and ...................... ...................... .. S5<*
Black Japanned Coal Scuttles, each, 90$
Coal Shovels, each, 20$ and ............35#-
Dish Pane, heavy tin, each................... 40#

Heavy tin. with 2 strong handles.
each .......................................................... 45#

Tin Steamers, with covers, 70$, 85#
and ..........................   $1.25

Cane Pet Scrubs, each .............. .......5$
Ironing Boards, rtg. $3.50 for....$2.50 
Ironing Boards, with sleeve attachment,

reg. $5.50 for ..................................... $3.75
Wash Boards, sine 75#* glass...$1.5# 
O'Cedar Mops, $1.25. $1.66 and $1.85 
Scrubbing Brushes, reg. 35c for ... .20#

Douglas Street WILSON & JELLIMAN 1265
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MUTT AND JEFF I Snburban Shopping BasketThe Little Fellow Believes Everything He Hears (Copyright 192''. By H. C. Fisher. 
Trade Mark Re*, in Canada.)

- t OAK BAY.
T your Chrtatau fruit* (groceries) 
"•* l- K- Sunny, 1948 Oak Boy Ave.

r NO, 1 CAWM'T t>IN* THcftef ■Pteee'tL bc etas» to mutt's Richt corr«<rxu g»ab a FeenWITH "/OU', TH« COUmT #e 
HoBokcNJ HAS *w$KCt> Me 
To Dwe with Him at ffler 
BILTMORC. TOO BAB TO y 
DON T ^TAA)D IM WITH- J 
TH£ coumt: j ;

IS C'.ASX TO HIM TODimimg with au. THose IN he Re! IT’S me 
cMC/seeyr jo/NT IN 
tiuuai'. r wurt

I t U/AS IN MUTT'S
i shoes right now.

VICTORIA WESTmight, and Heftc r
swslc socierv peoPtc. J 
ert, OLD THING? BuT \ 
t CAWM'T HCLP t'M SO \
Popular’, wen. tata- 
x Cotta HwRRv ouch/ 

TO TH€ HoTCL! k—y——
—p—---------------------/Good

BV.

V MutT

butcherAM wi*m FtPTee^ XriCTORlA WEST MEAT liARRIT- 
. •tenley; phone 1012. Pte*h me 
Jocal killed; butter, egg*, smoked me 
flak. Tree delivery.

CCIUTS TD BLOW
on A Feet.

V OH, VUCVL'. y

timfr tuition adsDour RuB 
IT IN.

. MUTT*, i DANCING
PORU . Vrlv.t. rm.
Î. ,rL'"a;-. T" “T”'* ph.n. Ml
e,|r»rtdy Scb!H*1 of :iin,int. 1-11 Broei!
TILaxche both—studio. sw-ur p.M-
1 Merlon Bids. Select btil,«,m d.nn.. 
I.usht. Hour. ...» . m. t. > . m. Phot.

BXZIES. noitOTHT. — Satisfaction 
sd. Trr a lesson and be 
Belmont Bldg. Phone 2344.convinced.

EDUCATIONAL.

dren, adulte.
«•34U.

DENTS prepared 
marine, stationary, 
pond* nee coure*#. 
*M Central Bldg .

certificate*
evening eli

Wl»tw-
Victoria

MUSIC
COMING EVENTS.

___________ _ (Continued. I__________
'ARM, bright. *-.>mfortable, entertain'

•irterla Sails CWus
Advertising Phone No. 1010

A NiTA CHAPMAN desires piano 
Jj* jPor"1* °lvee lulu<>n piano, m

AUTOMOBILES AUTOMOBILES
(Continued)

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS
_____________ < Continued. )______________

TO LET MISCELLANEOUS.
df-4»GOOD CABS ON EAST TERMS.

VI’AnEHOl'SE apace to rent, centrally 
’ ’ Hltuateil, brif k building, concrete 

flooring, use of telephone and offices. Ap
ply T, B Rea* * G*- Ltd.. Central Build
ing. Victoria. B. C

CANADIAN CONSERVATORY OP MUSIC 
_ AND ART

lng rooms; pool, Millard*, checker*.

(1AR WASHING, polishing and top drewe- 
Ing. W it. Hughe*, authorised dis

tributor for Beartng Hcrrtee Company. 44l 
Vat** St. iopposite M< l.aughttn Garage». 
Phone 3*1$. Night phone 424IL 14

l»-0 FORD TOriUNO Thf **WU1
tttll* < Ar may be had at .P—
«town. and balance on *'*"' terme 

HUDSON HABV SIX, 7 pasa. nger âé*><w l 
A splendid ear. at on!' JR*».nr
down anil t*v« balance arranged 

OI.DSMOBII.e SIX TOURING. LATE 
MODEL. Hi QgcoBom eomBthm. |B**>’T,T 
end you nu drive it av»* for v* • I • 9 
down, and ea*v payment fur the balance. 

O' Kit LAND 99 TOURING N«w!v refin

solo w h ist. rfibhair*. ever- 
2$* Trad* s Hall Hroa.1 S

'afternoon forv 4—EXCELLENT BUTS—»■AT®*. roR CLABSiriED ADVERTISING
Situation* Vacant, situation* Wanted. 

To Rent. Article* for Sale. I.o*t or Pound. 
JHc pçr word, per Insertion. Contract

Tn.ll* AH I
AROEST musical institution In AVe*t*rn 

, 4 Çgnda. Tfon. examiner* Mr* Hum- 
!ey Gr*en • Manoi. Ml** Gladve Shrapnel 
< violin). Herbert Evan*, ?Caq. /singing endDr SPRINKLING, ladle* « 

• tailoring, cleaner, altering, 
repairing, dyeing, phone 41M.

—CHEVROLET. l»l» model. 6-
pa*wenger Thle car lookV and 
runs absolutely a* good as a new 
on* Th* tire* are excellent.

—DODGE, late model. 5-passenger. 
In beautiful condition. This car 
le In extra good order and It baa 
4 very good tire*

PHONE RMS-*
HOi*smir,LD NRfESRITIES 

T AND SELL ANYTHING PROM A 
TEACUP TO A PIANO 

GET IT AT
VIEW. BELOW GOVERNMENT ST. 

_________ _ II
EATERS— Tl.nNrg nut cheapest m \"lc-

Mcilr*gor
PERSONAL.^OR SALK -111» Chalmers. In 

dlUon. |X»». p. o. Bqx 23*. 
t\»R SALE -111» Chevrolet, in 

Ring order, good tire*, for 
15» Apply 2041 Fort Street.

LODGES AND SOCIETIES SHAMPOO POWDER—-Send 8<lr. or 4 for 
k 31.00. Will make your hair light and 
pretty. Especially good fur children. L>«*- 
■troye dandruff. 11*7 Johnson St. n24-36

computing the number o‘
nn wAvertteement.________ _____ j____ _____

J*** figure* a* «ne word. Dollar mark* 
and «H abbreviatM#ns count a* on* word. 

Advertioero who so desire mar hav* re- 
addressed to * box at The Time* 

»»d forwarded to thdr private 
eerrlce*" A charge of lie »» made for tbla 

Birth Notice*. IMP pe 
Ckr* Thank
11 se Invert Ion

rr*‘ Not,c*«* I- *• <oe 1. !

•Ll'MBlA LODCE. \fISS TNA ÎT GORDON, teacher of piano
aV1 •n(* violin- 101 Blanahard. 43

No. X. o. o. r
Me*ta Wednesday*. t»dd Pel lows' HmL

Ished, all good tlrea and ip fine [i~ni EVROI.ET. 1*7» model, 5 Eastern StoV' ISS TT. TT. TITHTTunnlna nr»Ier. atPT TUI AS—FarHTS ---- . A R:CX., teacher trf
pianoforte nn^.^heory. 64» Gorge

dIS-14 EXCHANGE»*auty and it has 3 very good 
t Ire*.
i»-i Model Chevrolet, i-4
pweeenger. In new order This 
«*r ha* only b**n on th* road * 
f*w month" and it ha* had the 
very boot of care.

I» Victoria Lodge. No. 1, meet* K. of IV 
Hall- North Park St . Thursdays. A. O. 
Harding. Secretary. 1C04 Government St. t

VIGOR* i:Jert4-lcl,BEFORE BUYING. Ian. Wiring, bell 
ginergl repaire, electric Iron*

Road Writ. Phone Tf»»L d»-43

Modern bungalow, exchi
for automobile and small 

ment, Phone 42l?Y,
Ineertlon. •Ine of rirst-clan, Guaranteed Steel Guitar ead

--- --------- - Mrs. H. Aft field,
pupil of Signor Magcano. musical Irvstrur 
tor to Court of Italy. 12» Slmcoe St. 43

ION EH, chicken house and ladder foe-
* tory. Fort Street. Vlctorta Chlehee 

houses In eecUon*. *-----
USED CARS.HELP WANTED—MALE

' 'one garden awing*. BUSINESS CHANCES>**100 M<>r>ÇL FORD
" * nf rtre||»r f .,rc1r- TfDON'T READ THIS tf yen ore aatlefled 

with you* present position in Ilf#, but 1 
if you are ambitious for )oor future, jola ) 

the auto ignition »p*c:aUxing classes. A..- 
plv Manager. Church Garage. <14 Court-

boat*, retttng—ctnthe*JAMESON » WTLI.TS, LTD hanger*, plate rack*, meat safes, "medlcla*
cupboard*. h*Me- corral*, anything mad# 
ta erdar Phone «26 y|

y|^HE ELITE ORCHESTRA /three piece*> 
■ Ml** P Blck. We specialty* nn nriv»t« 

■dance*. For engagement*
K!ford Street.

Thi* Ford he* 
i 'ey y goo«1 top ’ÎArFort Streetextra good, tire*

r-THS. MARRIAGES 
AND DEATHS

rtt n< excelle nt,
V M A LÎ. STORE handling groceries, can- 

die* and" tobacco*, strictly cash huel- 
ne*x Low rent. Including modern house. 
$16 per month. A good living to be made 
for two people. Owner muet sell on ac
count of wife's health necessitating change. 
IL-00 buy* thle hoelne** For further 
particular* apply .Box 4»00, Timex 13

ARTIER URTTfs ALLKaBLK and efeelMODEL ”•»" OVERLAND. In 
extra gowl shape. This nice 
family ut ho rrr |nni (Ire* 
an<l the motor run* enual to new 
rerm* Arranged-On Any Car.

range*. |z ee per
4»e».FI Johnson St. AUTO REPAIRS "triOLIN TUITION-r-Drury Prrce receive* 

▼ pupil*, «tudlo. 416 Hlhben-Bon* Bfdg 
Monday*. Wednesday*. Tburadev*. Phone 
H7» or 3M6T.

_t)overnmf.nl l.ktanr siarc üpportie..
VOTHING BUT BARGAINS Movihg 
A. we^k bargain* Men s overcoat*. I'A 

I.flard Second-hand Clothing Htor».. 
-JI6 Douglas, corner of Hllleld*. Phone

_________ _________________________ n27-ll
1 kV KRCOAT. heave, half leather lined, 
y ■ «O'Ml condition. 311. Telephone A3.',L.

STENOGRAPHERS’

Prepare for the Provincial Civil Service 
Exam*. Dec. 1».

Special Emtlng Clax* Now Forming. 

Join Next Tuesday or Friday. 

SPROTT-8HAW INSTITUTE.

ACME AUTO REPAIR SHOPDIED. .'
WILSON - On the :3rd ln*t . at the resi

dents of his daughter. Mr# R Marge- 
son. 144* Vlntng street. Alexander 

• ""•Ivon, aged 7* > ears and 10 
a native of Scotland, and a resident of 
' Iciorla for the p*»< n year*, former 
residence Salt Spring, Island The late 
Mr Wilson wa* a member of Victorla- 
Odumbla Lodge. Xq. 1, A. P St A. M.. 
and la survived by two eon* and four 
daughters.

The funeral will take place Saturday , 
afternoon at 2 o'clock from the Thomson 
Funeral Home interment will be In Rose 
Bay Cemetery. No flower*, by ' request. 
Bev. Dr. Campbell will officiate

Day-Elder TrucksNEW PRICES ON NP.W TOPS 
f|'HE time to en joy a new top for > our 

■ < «r in right now. .« t 'tho » m-i-. *•' 1
rafne days ha-e a w*v of flmllng th * week 
spot* and make drlrlng moot uproqifort-

reliable grade of 
ted glass panel*.

SHORTHAND end STENOGRAPHY1-» Tons.
MASTERS MOTOR CD . 

It Tete* st . Cor. of Quadra St.
LTD. 
Phone 37: IIIORTHAND 8VHOOL. 1»11 Go verm

4-5 xtrfet. Shorthand, typewriting, book 
keeping thoroughly taught. B. A. Me 
mlllan. principal. Phone 374. 41

Night. S3MR.

UNFURNISHED HOUSESLJELECTION gmvl c|*g(, carpet*, rug* and 
rT I?îu*Ir*- "A" lc tor la Carpet Washing 
Co., til Fort. Phone 7461 nTtf-rt
«JECOND-HAND skate* and boot* in large

assortment, ladles' and gent*', six** 
from three to trine, price* from |3 50 to 
110.00. Three are worth trying on. PUm- 

A Rttchte. Ltd.. Stl View Street Phone

WE NEBD ABOUT «• CARSquoted include a 
material and nlc 
a# follow# 1
FORD TÔURINO.

CHEVROLET and OVER 
LAND 4 ............................

AUTO TRANSFERSnow tops, or repair the eld TDBAL waterfmntage, suitable for owner 
A with yncht, large reeldance In connec
tion; muet be seen to be appreciated. 2234 
Suunyoldo Av*. 24

one*, to b* rainproof during tho wet
AUTO EXPRESSES—Ugh! end beery. 

14 Core

RELIABLE AUTO EXPRESS A MESSEN
GER DELIVERY CO. LTD..

141 Fort

ANTED—«'upper <>Ute printer. Apply 
IHggon *. Government Street. n23-16

Prk-e# extremely low for good
work.

CARTIER BROS..
'24 Johnson Street. Phone mi. 8-ROOM fully modem house, 2441

Hlahahard Htroet. M3 month. Apply 
E. E. Heath, 1212 Dougla* Street n3S-24

Government Liquor Vendor's nppooltw
GRaY-DORT PUBLIC INQUIRIES ACT.

WHEREAS a Commission ha» beer 
Issued to me under the Great Seal by th# 
Lieutenant-Governor In Council of th# 
Province of Ilritlah Columbia under tb# 
provision* of the "Public Inquiries A«M 
to enquire Into the conduct of Albert 
Richard Baker as Chairman of the Gam# 
Conservation Board, and the conduct #»i 
the Game Department, and into all at 
legation* of mal-practice® alleged tr 
have been carried on by the said Albet 
Richard Baker as Chairman of th# 
Game Conservation Board in the admin 
Miration of the Game Act. and mort 
particularly into the charges preferred 
by Robert Henry* Pooley, Enquire. Mem
ber of the Legislative AssemblV foi 
K.-quimalt, on the floor of the Hous* 
during the present Session of the sab* 
legislative Assembly, against the aak 
Albert Richard Baker, namely:

1. Using Government motor cers 
and launches for his own per
sonal needs and requirement*.

2. Supplying pheasants in large 
numbers raised at the expense 
of the people to his own game

2. Wasting public funds.
». Wrongfully hiring and dismiss

ing men ^ and illegally paying

Phone 2424 and 2444TOURING' ............
DODGE AND 

lirPMORILE 
MCLAUGHLIN and

ÔET fumed .«ak diner» leather neat*, |«6;
. Chesterfield. p»rf»rt «-ondltlon. 373 

Francia. «INYate*. Phnne dli-ll
^M ALL gramophpne and 

table, «la.» kitchen table. 
etc- 2424 Avebury.
Time Qi'Artin rn.ii.n bmur.i i.m, 

» for *»*le, elate bed. 44f "" 
piione 1464R.

,UTO REPAIR »HOP- K V Wimamo,’ANTED $64 mrn to try #mr beef *t*w. 
im chow der. 10c Broad* *v 
Broad and Jwhnaon. dt4-l«

r.%rn or thinks.
Mr. Thnn-as Parker an’d famllv desire to 
pre#* hearff'lt thank* to their manv 
lend* fur exprewlon* of «» mpathr an/1 
-autlfwl floral offering* ’In their r***nt

CENTRAL TBAAAFJCJR—Furniture, bag- 
J gage, storage. 1217 Wharf. Phono 
B»T. wight 72C4R «15-14

729 View Street. Night phene UHL.
<!*y phone 224. FURNISHED HOUSES■Juick Ltinrh,

[TBVENgoN H 
’ ft’* French

lUl<D louring body-.- top. -eushlons. eilp 
cox ér. Make » new Ford out of your 

’ with this for 112.34. Reawteeervl-e, 
? «"«h»U HIr*ei Phone *34*. 14

"Bordeaux* Ice 
tr.« «lellclnua !

jlURNlHHÉI) .»lx--oom bungalow, 
Bay. 123 per month. Phone

HUDSON Fowl
3371L. 
n 21 - 2 2

TRANSFER1kOUGLAS STREET
nlture moving. 

4ÎOR. «Returned soldier
Hide Curtains and Ft-pair* at Very Hpeclai 

Call end get an estimate on your work.HELP WANTEO- FEMALE
RTLY furqlened house or room*, ceo- 
lrally located Phon» 21SSX. nïî-tS

kAK BAY TRAXSPBR-_ ____  ____ __________ Furniture, bag-
Lr gage, piano me»tng specialty We 
crate, store and ship furniture. Phone 
»!!■____________________ «34-14

FUNERAL DIRECTORS B2*-18U’AXTED- I«nm«*li*t*lv 
f«= rences Apple Mr 

(on. Mount Joy. Fowl Bm >

V PARTY FOR TWJ’
son *, the bom* of ' Bordeaux

rpiRE RKPAIKH Don't throw away jour 
* . old tire* before you get an opinion a# 

to whether or not It la worth- a re freed 
Tom l.umaden. Western Tire Station. 456. 
Tate* Street. Phone 6777. J*!

rtRTTER BROS TES. THERE S A REASON.724 Johnson Ft." Phn
Gov’t Liquor Store Oppoelti

AXfm Funeral Furnishing Ca mo LET- - Furnished Apply
ning* or Haturdejr to 1.42S, Van- ou-ERv ICE.

We hare at your service the 
tnost » omplet# stock of fuserai 
furnish I ng a obtainable. and

Phono 2413.

Vf RS WARD ALB. the btgt With, n 
* ai reputation, who will call and buy 
ladle#. gents' and children's clothing, bed
ding. et«.

Open for Buslneee.

1131 DOUGLAS STREET. 

__________BFoek hebvw H |* Ç» 1#

iKTERHON H TRANSFER -Baggage, fur
niture. For quick service phone 1373. 

tht 4<»0|<; ........ All-lûn21l 1- EXC ELLE N'T BUYS IN GOOD USED CARS .milREK ROOM COTTAOK, fully fumteh- 
A ed. including bed linen, crockery, etc.. 
Immediate possession. Fowl Bav. |2S. 
Phono 63341» 33

motor Dînerai equipment
• excel* any ether In this city.

Lie need Kmhalmera. Lady A*ai«t*nt. 
1412 Quadra Street. Victoria. M. C. 

Phone*: Otflce. 3344; Re*. 6435 and 74431»

IHB TRUCK PORTATIONSITUATIONS WANTED—MALE. LTD.
General and long distance hauljnjAPAN1CHK Uv ■ant* hotel Jot-. itf»D« iE ROAIMTKIt ll?« model In nc 

ropdltlon. -Thle hr a real bar - ^ |
to 4-ton truck*. 444 Bay St.

Illanshafd Street
i ?-ROOM ED. furnl*hed 
Tf street, high ahd dry,

O' LHi,AND house, Catherine 
. |*3 per month.

U3Ô-22

--------- .... Model 44, 3-pAasJnger
new top and aide shield* car r 
painted; good tire# ell ground, it 
including spare ....................... .... q

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALEMONUMENTAL WORKS BICYCLES AND MOTORCYCLESVBRI.AND. modeLÈL In perfect- 
order. afTgood tire* and spare, at vLlH PIANO— Pr< *ent price $425. for 

each axle 3386. phone 774JL dl«l-l«1DDLE-AGED housekeeper, good rook 
Apply Box 1473. Time* n24-l5

yiCYCLR EXCHANGE for repolie, beet 
* chrapeat In city 437 Pandora. "'17 
TNCALLED for Perfect bicycle. 9ÎÏ.6», 
J fully guxronteed- Victory Cvclo 

’orka, 6*1 Johnson Street. 4 door* below 
pvemment Street.' Phone 736. 
fk IN. FRAME VICTOR CYCLE, »34. 
"" Completely pew fitting* and Hr»*, 
guaranteed bicycle. Get now for Christ - 

aa. PiJmley A Ritchie, Ltd., 611 Xtew 
'bon# 1707. 17

J MORTIMER A SON—Stone and meeu- 
• mental works. T24 CourtnO, Street

Phone 1*42 » #4
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMSn lu Y7MjËjr^rïûri>eâÿ^HfrZ 7rôtTrTTÎH EVROT.RT late model. In excellent 

condition. 4 new tlrea and spare. Ml Johnson PhonO 735.11 *1 DOW wish** position as hou*e.k»epei
’ ’

T 620 MENZIC9. Phone 71420.OVERLAND. Model *5. 5-paaœr 
Xox»i mechanical condition 5 
tlreo; completely equipped, good 
■et curtains, etc..................................

I341LL1PH HToXR WORKS. 1393 6'aJr- 
field Road. Phone 4*28; re*. 46*«1 TENDERS WANTED.FORD ROADSTER late model. In 

perfect order, all good tire*, atLOST AND FOUND T ARGE, well-equipped housekeeping 
AJ room*, gw* range and every conveni
ence. use of phone; adults 644 Govern
ment' Street.

STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS LTD. 
° Office and yard. cor. May and Eberts 
Streets, near Cemetery. Phone 4*17. 44

f|1EN D*R.< sealed, endorsed and ad- 
-x d re reed to the undersigned, will be re
ceived up to 4 p m. on Mondav. the 28th 
Inwt.. for the supplv of 466 Drivers' Badge*. 
Jaa L Ravmur Purchasing Agent. Cltv 
Hall. Victoria. B C. n24-51

MAXWELL. 141» model. In the 
beat of shape* A gift at .........

McLaughlin master «. ’«te • 
beautiful • order. A-aacrlfice d

<»MT—Oh Cloverdale car, Nov. it. lady** 
1 Hack, leather pur*» Phone 6664. dS-31

MCLAUGHLIN. Model 4$. 4 paaeenger.
equipped a Ilk, 4 practically new non-skid 
« ord lire*: new top, engine ÛM 1*241 
recently overhauled ... VI i.tJU

them «ash for services without 
obtaining voucher». ——

5. Falsifying records of the House 
of Assembly.

6. Infringing the "Game Act** by 
Illegally dealing in beaver skins 
in crloee season.

7. Illegal use of public funds.
I- Inducing his officials to break 

the laws of this Province.
9. Being in collusion with Kcrsch 

* Company in the illegal buying 
and selling of beaver skins for

__ e personal gain.
16.. Using the public moneys Illegal - 

I.v to further his own personal 
financial ends.

11. Buying and selling beaver skins 
benefit OWn *>crsonal U8e and

12. Misfeasance in office In not en
forcing the Game Laws of this 
Province and deliberately wink
ing at Infractions thereof and 
stifling prosecutions

IS. Using and being party to the 
wrongful use of Government fur 
royalty stamps, whereby furs 
wfre stamped without payment 
of royalties and the Province 
defrauded of revenue.

1». Personally profiting by reason of 
the said wrongful use of said 
stamps.

15. Wilfully allowing the killing of 
beaver and the purchasing and 
«iealing in green beaver skins 
contrary to the "Game Act” of 
this Province.

16. Winking at traffic in green 
skins and purchase thereof by 
agents with whiskey.

17. Instructing permit holders to buy
Klein* finin' n*pannu MV...

FLORISTS. I, OST - Pointer dog. * «trying <olUr and 
J chain. Flnd*r b’v**e advlav Doctor 
Hamilton. r»s: Fort Si reel. »?4-37 FOR SALK MISCELLANEOUSA J WOODWARD. Florist. Phon# *1». 

-* a• V. T. D. member. Floral design* of 
all deecrlptlooa a specialty. Agent Sutton ■
eeed*. 34

WANTED MISCELLANEOUSEasy. Term* On Any "Car O UNFURNISHED housekeeping room*. 
V. Paotrte*. hot and cold water, etd.. IIIORT —On Saturday afternoon, t.V work- 

J lngm*n‘a wife, a purve. alone VJew. 
Fort or Government Street*!-» Reward. 

Phone 3*36R.

LL black soil and manure, delivered 'ANGES wanted, spot cash paid. Phone 
» 6714 or 72151»M King * Road. I Phone 4 2*1 RMcLAUGHLIN, 1*20. 3-pa**enger roadster. 

Juat out of paint shop, in excellent <on.il- 
| lion throughout. Ver I* t»4 1
good ax new ..................................qr I I «IU

n’i-'lnil II
T>RIGHT top steel range*, new end used.

Your old etove taken In trade. We 
make rolls, repaie, move and connect 
ranges. If It s to do with your range in 
any way. see us. Southall, the Steve King. 
•32 .Fort Street. l|

TAIT A A4* RXK
FURNISHED ROOMSCOMING EVENTS Phone i«»1MISCELLANEOUS View Street. lURNISHED,

\N expert mechanic will overhaul r» 
*t owner»' garage*; moderate char*. 

Phone 5*3.
4744X.McLAUGHLIN Maeter Six. Special. 7-pas- 

eenger, 1819 model, cord tlrea all around, 
including two new Goodyear 431 (UU) 
non-skid cord* on rear . V-1 «""^

"I klGUONISMl* - Men do not understand 
* " one another. There are fewer mad
men than we think. ' pigeon *, printer*, 
stationer* and engraver». 1214 ««overnpnent 
y/f F»-e- Hi --.-I mnmifN. tuper# «if
Personal Christman Greeting Card». Order

dl-21M-MORRAN S GARAGE 
727 Johnson Ht. . ph
CADILLAC. 7-pa-wenger. In A l 

- order. 1413 model, tires are al\

DOIX.E, 101* model 1u*t been over- 
_ hsuleiL 4NIHM ssd *ir**»*re

«11-34 •O RENT- Large, well*-furnished bed-BARGAINS In' oahy carriages, like new, 
from 612 54 »o $46. select stock; alee 

gramophone and records cheap. Baby Car
riage Exchange. «26 Pandora. 13

room, breakfast. privilege*.LlftriT TREES—Apple*, pear#, peaches. 
■ cherries. _ydum" apricot*, comints. 
|oc*nScrr)e» gnd »t r* vherrlc*. Rose*, 
rhoitodendron*. sksIIh». poeonl#»* chrys- 
snth-'mum* om-nu-m»; tree* and ornn- 
meatslshruv^ DeyrD-Ndr-next**. XYnirtr 
»on R **d Victoria. . 34

14 Cookrunning

O-ROOM ED SUITE, furnished for
* keeping, gowd locality, central; $25 in

cluding phone, w'gter, light Phone 7337T4.
a) and up.

and Jar* of all klads, 26c doi.The atHrve car* have |>c-n taken In aa 
part payment on our newer and mqre ex
pensive models, and are sold under our 
usual guarantee. Let us arrange a demon* 
et ration..

ART ANDREWS NIGHT celebration 
will be held Wednesday. Nov. .36. at 

Caledonia Hall, under auaplce* of Ht An
drew* and Caledonian H«»«l«*ty and T.adlc*' 
Auxiliary. Concert * to 10 •»»,*.m. Dancing 
10 p. m. to 1 a- m Wallace * orchestra. 
Refreshments. Adults 66c. children 23c.

Phone 6744.
McLaughlin light ». a Mg »<y 

snap .................... <pV*
Genuine F^rd Panl•

We Ai cept Imperial OH Co.. Ltd., (las j 
f>ll Coupons xt Our Pumping Station

CALL AND HEK MR». HUNT'S LARUE 
STOCK OF Ul'iH-GRADE SECOND- 

HAND CLOTHING
W# Handle Only the Beet *

Our Clothes Are Guaranteed for Quality

UKATB8 sharpened. 
” l'air Carver *

hollow ground IS.* 
Hon. opposite Time* 

36
ROOM AND BOARD

JB««lldlne
RM ADA LE — Rooms with board, mod- 
; ♦r*»»1 rates (garage). Niagara Street.

r<E«tabli*hcd 1401.
Phone 3368."AdVertifrtng I* to huelneei 

a* steam I* to machinery *
<114-36SEE TIIK3R BEFORE YOU BUY 

141* MAXWELL TOURING, a anappv lit.ALEXANDRA HALL—Dance « v*ry Hal 
order e\ ening. Hunt’s orchestra 34c 

and 23c. _______ni<» x
Cleaollneee. I>EAUTIFUL location (English rooking) 

Jr fteam hr*L Vernon House. Humboldt 
Street. _ , _________________ ___ #26-3»

BEACONHUR9T”. table boa>d .
_____, ate term* Phone 63HR,
T>OARD and room* Phone 141*1

Kingston, two bl«K-ks from C. P R

DAVIE, LIMITED.
tie light cer, rtmw like bREASONS WHY MRS HUNT9Q0 Ywtee Street. Phone 4661..-D BUY At HOME have removed my late daughter'sLEDUM A DAN^E every Saturday. 

Caledonia 71 a : I. View 8tre*t; l.3e to 
> Weltace's »lx-p|ece archestra. I

nîf-1»NASH TT TOURING,

BABY GRAND CHEVROLET. 5-pai 
look* and nma like new Hf** thle ( 
one If jou want a real buy . *

HARRY MOOP.E.
935 View St."

la Al store « Mrs. Wardale). "
*« Phone 4631. Night. 494IL n?5-t4

iON’T FORGET the military five hun- 
' dred every Friday In the Drake Hall.

H11U8TMAH TREE given away free (de- 
llvered I every order cord wood block*. Wharf d23-36Phone 1507R.

HAVE your auto repaired, fender* or 
ra«Hatora welded and brased by ex

perienced men. Star Garage. View and 
Vancouver. Phone 6774. Storage cars, S« 
month : trucks, IS. , If

/COMFORTABLE ROOMS, with 
central); breâ\fa*t from « 30 „ 

■team heat, open fireplace. 1624 McClure!
IANADA malleable rang*, knob wfr!
' pqllshe.l top ..................................... $68.56
IANADA PRIDE range, knob wit* pol

ished t*p.............................................. $71.64
iVCK *4$,r' knob wft., polished top
’ •••■'...........................................  $34.00

JACK'S STOVE STORE.
-702 Yates Street.

1ENDSHIP CLUB DANCE every Sat
urday night. K. of P., Hall. Perry's 
istra. Classe# and Invitations Phone Ij'B/'R SALE—A real'anap A |f|f ohmIs!

tomobflo, Willy*» Knight. 7 
privately ow ned only rub about f./>60 
miles, mechanically In new condition, tire* 
*11 good, two «pare tire* with rims, slab 
tlr-» pressure pump operating from motor. 
Phone 3693L between « and 8 o'clock even- 
lnD "_____________________________. 14

I» 37-36

FURNISHED SUITES^ LOYAL, ORDER OF MOOSE

T AST INITIATION CLASS at $1».6« fee. 
J-/ Now 24. Charter closing, rate# in
creased. Get your application in quick. 
Information. J. Fi Pearce. Secy., 161 Gorge 
Road. . Phone 4«3R, 1 I

AUTO BA 1*0A NS. 
lACKARD TWIN SIX. *eve 

in first-claes condition,
“1.666 ; Cadillac 1 

t. In ftrat-clase
---------  Cadillac, neven-^»—...... JR
Ford delivery, $236; Chalmers touring, late 
model. 4 new cord tires, new battery, etc.. 
$1.506.

PACIFIC OARAGE

Money to Loan on Cars.

EDWARDS -Furnished 
overlooking V#n-hent corner suite.FARMERS PRODUCE STORE.

«23 Johnson Street. Phone 561$.
_ APPLE SPECIAL

100 BOXea KINK KING APPLES, good 
A nr eater*, good cookers, only $1.15. 
delivered; .worth I2.2&. Potatoes will not 
be cheaper, buy your Winter supply now : 
good white spud*. $1.7$ bag; also Netted 
Gems, the finest keepers grown; also car- 
tots par.nlps, beets Apple* are the cheap- 
eat food >ou can buy; «'elllna Pippins onlv 
31.16 box: al«o In stock. Grime* Golden 
IJIenrtel.-n Omngq. Queen* B Ituwus
t»cltclcn#*. etc. Free delivery In city.
JÇkEC^IC HEATER tof sale. Phooe

couver Street, skins fromrpersons other than 
Indians.

18. Ordering m>)tr»r cars without 
authority to purchane.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thi 
the Commission will hold it* first 
ting at the Court House, in the City « 
victoria. British Columbia, on Frida

running
OLYMPIC APTS.. II2» May. 

flat, r- - -------- * Furnished
appointment.Phone 42180 for

TAPIES' AUXILIARY. St Andrew* and 
/ Caledonian Hocletv. regular meeting 
Thursday. Nov. tf, i or lock Memb-r* 

bring refreshments. *24-4

mil REE-ROOMED SUITE, furnished.
4- and all modern conv#nl#n<-M *»

iLAL’OHUX LIGHT 6. $236 cash, bal» 
.ante of »33# easy terms.

3HE' ftOLET 486. $266 cash, ba ance of 
$'360 on easy term*.

and all modern conveniences.T AYINO MASH AND 8CRATCHFOOD
■*' make "the balanced ration for ÿour 
h«*n*. ^ For better results gîte jour next

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY.
Phone TWO NINE OH. BIGHT. 32

TAJjl I.ATI '̂d PULLETS for sale, heavy

6464L.
Easy Term*

| OIK3E PRIMROHD. 12. Daughter* of 
'Aj England, will hold sale #»f work on 
Krldwy. Nov. 25. at Foresters' Hall. Broad 
Street. A whist drive will be held at S.15 
o'clock I» the evening. Refresh ment* will 
he served fofh»w«*tf tty a dajte*. Eight sertp 
prize* and two consolation. Admission tic. " 
Ever? body welcome. Lodge 7,34 sbgrp.

;

WANTED TO RENT
F you are considering the purchase of 

a used Dodge Brothers’ car. see us T TREBEKTHA. 1644 View- Street, one
■* . vhqlce mmlern apartment, hot

Whin*e, Urtjuoui LeUd**e^, unfurnished. $-’7 VO# furnlul.ed. $T^in7.
r »- mcood.Ii, .j,PefhLfgton Bldg.-----

YfNFTTINISr“
. soi Kini

fir*!. Itex er< omb Motor*.
tri butor*.

b luüpimiies ifdtbhü limited.

L’flf. View and Vancouver.
"*• Ulty ,Market i at rear entrance, 
n). For milk fed chicken* .-all at 
3 and 38. city Market All fre*h 
Open 'daily at main store. 63-2.34 
John Dav. Phone 136* d21-32

n24-14
J*OR SALE The naweat Fall and Winter
\ . **°*}*f •UV*- Jre“p»- skirts, under
skirt*. silk wear : also git wool Gabardine 
raincoats. We Invite your inspection Your 
credit Is good If hot corteement to par »it 
^■h The Famous Store. Ltd . 616 Tates

KURD.
rar lawfully equipped*and a Teal 

*“ '* *" Revercomh
Dlatrlbutoi

Phone 479. Applym«n w, o AusHi«e> Il 
gti __ meeting Frld 

sharp, fpf roecUtU business.
King « Road.IV36. tenu* if desire’ 

Limited, nidsniobil-UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADSI o’clock 4 <■»«*!* fm,h cow Lxr *mI- Harrett. Cedar ■hack andid, between Ruby. Road andA»3 Yates street. Box 1545.I» 'TyiMsir An »*0-32

TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS

■i.-A.

s

I > ETA II, milk round wanted. Oak Bay 
"V preferred. Box 157*. Time*. n24-!8
11 /ANTED— Dot ilea. rage, junk of all 
’* kinds: also tools, atovea and furnl

tore. etc. We pay highest prices. Call 
anywhere. Phone *1*4 1431 Store St. If
\1'ANTED—Gasoline pump, one gal. or 
8* more to each turn. Phone 6664.

IITANTKU—Old fclcjclew and parte in any
-W londltlon. Victory Wreckage Cycle 
Work» Phone 7*5. Ml Johnson Street- 
Will. call at any, sddrej*. ll

BOATS ~

DOAT», launches, yachts, built to order. 
A* 'Repair* nroperly and neatly executed. 
eaUsfsvtlon guaranteed, Stephens' Boat 
Works. 1255 Sunnyald* Ave. Phone 4143K.

T^tjR HALÉ- 4 bras* port light*, new, for
1 motor lauflf-h, gin».» sise 6 In Apply
Box 1577. Time * n2*-4«
I,V)R HALE—31 ft.'boat. * ft beam. 16
A. h. p.. 4-cycle engine. C. Fletcher.
Empire Cannery. Esquimau. 026-40
I^OR SALE—One If h. p heavy duty
A Buffalo, on» 16 h p. Union engine. 
Armstrong Bm*. 1J.4 Khirstoa 44
Il'ATSON'H BOAT YARD—Boat* built 
*8 to order and repaired <yacht ten
ders); engines for sale. 203 Quebec. dl3-40

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK
U'OR HA LE—Black Pomeranian, female, 
t due to whelp In December. Applv
Alfa. Orrick. Phone 3841R. n36-«.'
tt'OR HALE—row. giving five gallons
f- milk, calved three weeks ago. 2R44
Maple Street / n30-32
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES. LOTS .ACREAGE. DAIRY. FHHTJim HCHMË
'■OOD HOVKR rBICED LOW.

Til Kn—MODERN, 
WOLUV HENCE, a

sasoo-

7-ROOM RESI
DENCE. almost new. * bed- 

flr<*p!af^*, fun basement, cement 
floor, etc,, bath and toilet separate: good 
■ise lot in garden, atone and Iron fence ; 
•erjr fine garage. This property la well 
located, close to High School, car line. etc., 
and la a ana», T*ms. *1,158 cash, balance 
mortgage.

—OAK BAT. 2-reom, brand new 
and modern bungalow, com

plete with built-in feature#, granite fire
place. panelled walls, very fine cement 
basement, piped for furnace: large lot. 
Property le close to Opk Bay beach and 
car. Terms, 11.006 cash, balance to ar-

—VERT FINE 8-ROOM RESl- 
■ DENCH. With large lot. 68 ft.

140 ft., all In fruit trees and garden. 
Houea has 4 good bedrooms, bath add 
tbilet separate, and la well built. It 
situated In a .good high location, ties- 
car lines and High School, and Is good 

MT Terms to arrange.

$4200

P R. BROWN * 
Kate, financial and 

Agedts.

SONS,
Fire Ihearanci

> !•?«. Ill* Bread Street.

âiTSUy—CLOSE TO TOWN ami *4n a 
’•I** • good district. 0-room. well-
built, modern home, complete, with very 
good basement, furnac-b and laundry tube, 
also fruit room, large dining room, -beamed, 
and panelled, leading Into very comfort
able living room with open fireplfc~e. 

r large page pantry : bath apd tnllet separate 
* large bedrooms with iloeeta and. trunk 
rooms; large h%ll upgtalra. alat> ..diuca. 
rlBset : gas ^Installed. gas plate goes with 
property : lot *» ft. x U« ft., with garage 

^ aed- chicken hmwM. 4M» r«andk*^|jsd '«cy 
ment block fence. This property Is only • 
mile from City Hall, close to park and 
good, schools Only $1.258 cash required 
to handle it. balance mortgage.

-OAK BAT. «-room, new and 
modern semi-bungalow, com

plete with hanlw1opd floors, built-in ef- 
-Tecter good-basement arnd ferns re- t large 
lota Property la dose to gait Unka and 
car Hue. and Is a good buy at price asked. 
Terms to arrange.

—■ M ACRES. Saanich. The 
ShfaesfV ruoet delightful and appealing 
email country home offering at a sacri
fice on the market. Standing In pictur
esque grounds of flowers, lawn, shrubbery 
and pergolas of roses. 1 There are all kinds 
of large and small fruit# yielding a supply 
sufficient for one's own. usf. At tract lx e 
bungalow, newly painted and decorated, 
consisting of a cosy living room with open 
fireplace, dining room, kitchen, pantry and 
bedroom, modern bathroom with complete 
fixtures : city water laid on; one workshop 
all Hned. stable and chicken house Httu- 
ated close to beach and beautiful bay. 
Kaay terms
| ACRES—Another small Country home. 

** with a larger and better house than 
the above. "The property consista of 4 
acres, t acres under*' ultlvatlnn and 1 acre 
in light growth Some large and small 
fruits. The bungalow consists of six 
rooms end is very attractive; large living 
room, open fireplace, arch to dining room, 
built-in features; kitchen with usual bullt- 
ln features; three bedrooms with clothes 
noaet*. small basement. water laid-on. and 
full plumbing throughout. This home Is 
most suitable for a retired gentleman with 
a small family. Within easy acceas of 
Saanich. Inlet. Terms can We arranged. 
*HY A’TIKS STtuated on East Saanich 
** R >* I. high situation, nice light soli.

-, -lew-
» hr7ime- nt*w *iaa some second 

growth. This can be purchased at a snap 
*» W y* interested, please call.

$5000

POWER * MrLAVC.lll.IN 
(Successors to Cory A Poorer».

1314 Douglas m. Phones 14M and M*4.

*«>T nNA^riV*-ROOM BUNGALOW, on 
lot ’40x!«5, garden, garage, 

iwfreefor nmn^ v"t*r
nicely treed, flowers and shrubs, fire
place. new electrical fixtures; recently 
kaleomlned and in excellent condition.
« ash payment 1100.

FAIRFIELD DISTRICT, very 
dRKjvt/ clone In. eight-room house 
with three extra rooms on the third floor. 
The house has Just been painted Inside 
and out and is better than new. Cement 
basement, furnace, gas range Installed. 
beeut)ful buffet, electrical fixtures, blinda., 
fireplace, sleeping perch and all other 
modern features Cash $2.000. or of for.

A. A. MRHARK1.
«•ft-» Hayward Building.

Car. Douglas end View HimU.

A » KOOMFD. MODERN HOUSE that 
be |J£L V/-.V* b*for* «h* war can 
with f'.f.r* for **•*•»- and adjoining let 

»kî? <mlî<r..eot,e** win be included 
dl»ih •iaoa*eJfi,dIm »* ciosed within 3u

•‘•y** Cksh will handle this bargain.

X rODERN, 6-ROOM HOUSE bath, hot 
and cold water, electric light, good 

basement. This Is a very cosy home, and 
the house Is In splendid condition and is a 
real snap at $S.20«, with reasonable ten

£*- ROOM HOUSE, built-In features, good 
Vr basement, furnace, laundry tube, gar
age. chicken houses and rune, and small 
fruit trees... This is a well-built, comfort
able home, and la very reasonable at $3.756. 
terms to arrange.

A RÉAL, COMFORTABLE. 5-ROOM 
"*x BUNGALOW, well-built and with Mil 
modern conveniences, built-in bqffet. ce
ment basement, furnace, with splendid 
view of Strait* and Olympics, and the 
price la only $3.600.

r. CONY HRS t CO..

«in View Street.

ROOM HOUSE, cement basement, fur- 
■ nmtf* -- apee^BespCar ■- 'aH-vmmtwn-'

conxentencea price $?.$•* 1566 cash, rat-
anoe easy terms Cltv Brokerage, A. T. 
Abbey. Mgr.. 504 Union Bank Bldg. Phon«

CHEAP COL NTitV U4UUCA

BRETT A KER. LTD.. _
«2.1 Fort Street. Phone IS*.

Keel Eetete, Financial end Insurance
Agent.

®*>rtAA--MORTuAOB FAT.K-—Close In 
V>wtA/V snap. Clear title glVen to this 
5-roomed home situated within the ‘i mile 
olrMe. Wide entrance hill with *t air.war. 
rear hall to kitchen ; bright living room 
with tiled fireplace and oak overmantel; 
cosy diningroom; roomv kitchen and pan
try with enamelled sink and built-in ef
fects; three-piece bathroom; two h.*drooms 
with closets and sewing room; full cement 
basement, laundry tubs and first-class fur
nace; good garden lot and concrete walks 
Thtg property has come to the hands of 
the mortgagor who only wants to get his 
money back, and is offering It at this low 
price'-for cash Let us assist you to finance1 
it. Exclusive «gents.

ANOTHER INSIDE BARGAIN.
BUNGALOW of 5 rooms, with 

•iNItlUi; hot water heating system, 
rooms large and bright, having, all con
veniences; full wise lot. Foe anyone want
ing a close in. modern home within easy 
walking distance. We commend this one." 
Terms arranged. »
SKffchOfh °AK RAY. up-to-the-minute 

bungalow, newly painted and 
rederorited, C large rooms, hall and main 
rooms laid with hardwood floors: attrac- 
**?•- rgCfcption roatu ha* open f+replaeo-and 
®4X»keaaes; dining room panelled and 
heambd In selected fir. buffet built-In. pass 

* l«ulru9ma*.- 
rniTer separate; full cemented basement, 
furnace and laundry tube: over W acre of 
Dne garden soil ;• .emented driveway to 
garago. Thl*-laâ*uU$àU.lH46A*jow, with Ms-- 
fipe large pofc.lies and artistic .design, will 
appeal to you. The situation Is Ideal, he- 
lt‘g surrounded by good homes, close to sea. 

^ldcara.

SEASIDE COUNTRY HOME.

TIAKB A STROLL -
lightful little

k us over this de-

J7JXCELI ENT ACREAGE PROPOSITION. 
-T-Tg*i rr r‘n< vl! ■ S"!.. J>s.|

,,.„EDW C. MATHEWS.
’ Sift Central Bldg.

ten CASH and $$• a rear for four rear* 
will bay ten acre# of excellent 

farm land an Vancouver Island, clone ta 
Parkevllle. Coomb# or Dash wood stations. 
• nth# BAN. Railway

Pull particular* fro*.

VANCOUVER LANDS.

10 Ar**8- *u reared and fenced, good 
bungalow: walet •U*,P‘> $-roomhnû£L .ber" eteb1*» »nd chicken
,r.“a > »»•
ft#*, .
Bldg.

1 A ACRES, little cleared, good Bolt, new 
AH 4 robtned bungalow, near store and 
post office; 13.100. easy terms.
•) ACRES., partly cleared, - - roomed rot - 
w t*ge. eepd, wjater. cre*k runs through 
property fn minutes to «tore. and post 
office Only $600. all caeh 
iï ACRES. aM fenced. 300 yards water- 
r frontage, T'-eonmetl. modern house and

A. S. It\KTO\.
1.11 l‘eml»erton Illdg

- -. ____ .. propeyi y
’ôr $$,SoÔ, now In possession of the mort
gagor and offered at about half Its value. 
$2.000 rash, balance can be left on mort
gage. Taxes very low. , , _______ .

tending each side of the gateway and 
•round the garden with It* tine lawns la.a 
rustic fence with rambler roses; A. well-. 
m%d<s gravel walk bordered by flower beds 
full of bulbs and choice rose bushes leads 
to a pretty bungalow with spiclmjs fer1- 
anda covered with honeysunkle and other 
i limbers. Stay hero and admire the beau
tiful view of the aea. a few yards distant, 
nnd the surrounding country. The bunga
low contains -a living room with pressed 
brick fireplace, large kitchen with huâlt-ln 
effects and .two bedrooms. A well-fitted 
bathroom with toilet. Pantry with cooler. 
Electric light and water supply At the 
rear of the bungalow la a well-constructed' 
one room cottage, useful as an extra bed
room If required. There ' Is a well-con
structed Workshop, stable, chicken house 
grid garage, all. attractively painted. OVER 
Til HER A/’HKH of first-class, w .-n drained 
land, fgiplly orchard, small fruits and 
pasture. First-class boating, fishing and 
hunting. Beautifully situated, just off a 
main road, within forty, minutes of the 
city by motor. Price, on terms, $MOO.

HOUSElirXTERfl. BEAD THIS!

STRICKLAND. SWAIN A PATRICK. 
1210 Douglas Street. Phono $4»7.

TWO GOOD BUYS.

WISE A CO 
Phene tftftl.

ON FAST TERMS.

K-ROOMED, MODERN BUNGALOW. lot 
• 0*135 ft., close to raf. Price $2,ISO;

•mall cash payment. easy.

T. B. MONK A CO..
$•4 n. C. Permanent Loan Building.

NEAR JUBILEE HOWPIT.U.
A' nVEROr.MED. EXTRA MODERN 

A *■ BUNGALOW, containing entrance 
hall, living and dining rooms beamed and 
panelled, with extra fine hardwood floors, 
bunt.tn buffet, bookcases and fireplace.: 
Pub h kite hen and 2 large bedrooms with 
£l!24&tik~ctefttia;-iuil.,run*nt. haaamant nad. 
furnace, full Blsed lot. The house Is in 
A1 condition Inside and out. Pnto6 -on 
terms, for « dais nnlv. 14.200

’ 4 5MPHEI.I. MHOS , ------ r-
1007 Government xt. __________ Phone 3474

MULTIGRAPHINQ

“ 1' ®f^5rlc station City Broker- Mer- l’**“ **•““

BUILDERS ANO COSTS ACTORS

rTirtc” mi H~n*« * T.
- ____________________________________________________ ftft

1>l“lwl#l end cement work,
coatr•»«» Property re- 

UMLl 4 * ep#u*l,y' Hematalk. Phew
j fUN~T A RLE A »vKLIb't7 carpenter# and 
, ■~,Aoln#r* Al* of repairs and al-
!*f**k—. $Ift Péndora Ave. I'hone e7>4.

____________ FISH________________
K- CUl NUHlNKS. LTD —Fish, poul

» try. fruit and vegotiahAe; ««;
Broughton Street. Phone 243. «I

FLORISTS
IFKuWN-s Victoria Nereerlee. ftli View
j-9 »* re et. Phenes I24S end 313. Cat 
Gowers, pot plants, wedding bouquets sad

/""CIRCULAR LETTER», mimeographing 
mall advertlatng. Hollins. 1311 Hroa*

Phone S5««

T)OTA4, OAK—lv a
i and 1
i flr*pami basement, open flfeplare; 1 acre 

of land. 40 fruit trees. «4 acre in berries; 
barn and poultry house. Pflre for quirk 
sale $2.440. Easy terms. ___i_.

block from terminus of 
HIHsIde car. 2 good lot- hII fenoad 

and In garden ; good two-room l\ou«ç. well 
Imlahed Inside, oui buildings. Price $1,000.

TTlLLftlDB
11 HIHsIde

CARLOW A McKI-MOES, 

tt$ Tates Ft reel (Opp.

LIMITA.

Holllna. Ilia Bm<

NOtÀHY PUBLIC
D. TODD, noUry public, 711 Port ft*

OXY ACETYLENE WELDING

\LI. <"lease» of welding. oxy-a< etylene 
and electric processes British Weld

ing Co . Ü& Pern broke Ft rest. Phone J»l«

CAST 11WN. 
welding. H Edwards. 434 Ceurtaoi

PATENTS

FURRIER
-—- JJAtBNTF. obtained, technical specific»

FOR SALE-LOTS

GOOD dry building lot for oale, Kleber 
A VO.. ML Telmle. $12$ cash. Bos

$•40, Times. n3&-4$
BUTS 4$ ft lot. boat part Pair- 
field. Owner. P. O. Box 174,$375

HOUSES FOR SALE
BOUSES BUILT ON INSTALMENT PLAN.

MODERN HOME» for sale, easy ueaa 
D. H. Bale, contractor. Port aad 

•tadaoona Phan* 1144 44

A SUPERIOR RESIDENCE. 
\fODERN HOUSE, near Beacon Hill 
s*l Park, containing panelled and beamed 
entrance hall with open fireplace sad 
eents; drawing room finished In whit* en
amel. with tiled fireplace and graf. pan
elled dining room with built-in buffet and 
tiled fireplace and grata: bright kitchen 
and pantry; four good bedrooms upstairs, 
linen closot; separate bathroom; toile ta up
stairs and down; superior electric fitting» 
and blinda throughout; largo heated green
house and spec loue veranda ; - sleeping 
porch : full else Cement floored basement, 
furnace and water heater; first-class 
plumbing and fitting*: large laid out gar
dens with lawn. In. splgndid. repair, and 
ready for Immediate occupation. Price 
$8,500. Apply to A. G. Wilson. Phone 4*»«. 
ar after «pm. and Sunday. Phone ;i«4. 

 n2«-«4

Xf ’,*£.**-^UiTTI.N GTGN LUMBER CO., 
* A LTD, Eaiahüshed 3333 ». Raagh aad 
SNioed lumber, doors, windows, frames.

‘®r etc. City or country orders
roef^q careful at tea new tCorrespondence 
**j‘l^- ft*w,n'I,a. Pleasant gtreet, fae- 
isry. 2«20 iirlJse Street. Phone ««»7. el

fur. Ills Government Street. Phone
_____________ B

'Ll UK» remodelled, rellned. repaired; 
-ft moderate charges. Pttona 71271.

lions and drawing prepared. T. I* 
poiden. M 1 B.M. etc . 4«7 Union Bank 
H Uhling. Victoria. U C. Pbodea tl« and

cleared, 1.000 strawberries also raep- 
-itirles and loganberries and fruit trees, 
it y water, , 3-room bungalow, garage and 
hl< ki u house*. $2,200 City Brokerage. 

A. T: Abbey, mgr.. «•« Union Bank Bldg. 
Phone 111.

Here I» » Little Home That Ha* Every- 
~— thing—Except à Big Price. —“7^

First-claaa reealdentlal locality,- 

On good road handy to three car -lines 

Low taxes, nb local hnprovementa • 

Attractive appearance. Just repainted.

Good approach with wild cement walks 

Concrete foundation with full • ft. cement

Hot sir furnace.

Stationary wash tubs.

Five large living rooms (2 bedrooms). 

Roomy clothe* close ta.

Large atone fireplace.

Walls panelled.

Beamed celling*.
Rich mahogany flitlehï - '

TOMS WM-So'd Hiii.- 

Magnificent built-in buffat 

^Leaded glass windows.

Handwme electrical fixtures

Dutch kitchen with everv modem oonvenl- 
ence to lessen the hou&feork.

Washable walla, etc.

Beautiful bathroom, fully equipped, . 

Bedrooms and bathroom finished In w-hlte

MT TOLMIB—7-room, modern house, 
bath, cement basement, etc., two 

large lota In small fruits, chicken house 
and run. Price $4.006.

Vf T. TOLM1E—4-room cottage, water 
1 * *i™d light, flush toll at. fruit trees 
and small fruits For quick sale $1.000.

TAMES BAY—« rooms, modern ; lot 60x 
' 240, with finest assortment of fruits.

This property sold for 114,600 gome, year» 
ago. BÇé can deliver for $3.700, any rea
sonable terms.

DI NPORD’S. I.1MITKD. 
Real Estate Her vice. 

110ft Douglas Ht.

Established 1*6.1.4

«i wiir Lrnniatkvoieumin

$$7.50 , 111 buy at $35ft m 
acres good farm land at 

Faseenoe. balance $«7 5« In 6, 12 and IS 
mont ha. I^nd la 20 miles from Victoria, 
on Inner Harbor; at Booke. Motor stages 
run through Tlie; property. .Available In 
the near future is piped water, train ser
vice, electric light and# telephones. Where 
else can you buy good land, with thea* ad- 

ln prospecjtL at price» from ItMs 
•l»® P*r acre for -farm land, and $250 to

L*t us give you Illustrated map and price 
list.

FRANC O-C AN ADI AN CO.. LTD., 
lift Mel moot House.

Stairway to attic large enoqgh for tWs

Nice level lot. Well drained.

Lattice work fence, etc.
This tr utqueai ionably one of the best 
equlp'rn <1 little homes In the city, and 
everything la lit the very beat order, 
and will appeal to the discriminating 
purchaser. We have been authorised 
to put ibis property on the market at 
the very low figure of

ONLY $4.233, ON TERM».

A*k to let ua shew yku this attractive little 
home to-day, or any tUpe—It la always 
Convenient.

Ml EE 
fi(

v(H|-UH»APE$T ACREAGE BM 
hi t the vicinity of Victoria; B

acres on 3W-hill# circle. -Lap*
• all under cultivation and <» 

ACRES excellent quality. Frpntige 01
one of the main -arteries lead 
Ing Into V’lctorla. Price ha 
recently been reduced am 
property must be sold. Term»

jbQQnii—SEVSM ACRES at Metrhoeln 
* ” on main road, opposite ^chur< I

*‘n_' and‘school and within half
7 mile of post office and store
ACRES Property Is all cleared and It 

' fop. Small shack. City wat«x" 
la laid on. This la a snap 
Reasonable terme.

PER ACRE, 67 acres, about el:
---- mile* from mm,

r-‘»d : «’acres uml*-f < ultp. » 
Hi* 3h4 ’ baTSdirorf-lW^fWfbkfrV" K 
with oak. and patches of goo* 
land There's a large quantlt; 
of cordwood. also two goo*
springs of water Ideal tn- 
Ukir> I »g or for small frut 
growing and. poultry. Quarte 
cash will handle this.

$150

LAND * INVESTMENT AGENCY 
LIMITED,

922 Got crament Street.

>Audience Cheers Him at Sem- , . _ _
pie’s Han Victoria Tax Payers

Henry t. Hall and W. W. Baer ---------

ROOF REPAIRING.

R°S 'paired and rc-shlngled. phone

SKATES SHARPENING.
V K ATE» hollow ground. 16c pair, at tke 

1-awn Mower Hospital. «12 formèrent.

children-» outfitters
CUT*ïî*'lî,A>‘“ uwB- 'ouim-
. _TER8—seabrook Young. l«H ho»#.1Ll,r», ti

CHIMNEY SWEEPINQ.
XTOW la th« llm. t. ha,. 7.Ur ehlma.7
2 —*~**d .»” “<« campat.nt wark. 
u 4\. Neal, phone *0<3. 344« QusJra 6»

CEMENT AND PLASTERING
WAX UIÉS.M- 4t THOMAS, hlaalarara. 
‘f.W.las, air. rnaaa rr 

■» lu» ......

CARPET WASHING
I [AM'LTO.N BKAC-ll Vlclarla
f.l StY" "'—'“°» Ca,. »J1 Kart tir«L 

------------ „

COLLECTION»

MORTOAO» HALB—Mixt.ra hauae. 1th) 
Monterey Avenue North. C rooms. 3 

bedrooms, fall bees ment, furnace, large 
lot." formerly sold at $5.600; will sell at 

■ $4.130. terms Address Mortgagee. P. O." 
Box 413, City._______________ _________n25-«4
T7K)R SALE—All bargain*—Twslv* hotiftee 
ft In different parte of city; easy terme 
Th» MoA.r.-Whittington Lumber Co. Ltd., 
Phone Z4I7. n34-««

IjftOR SALE—Well-built. 4-room house.
large pantry, bathroom, attic, base

ment. garden, 63x17$, entail fruits and 
fruit trees, half-mile circle. $2,I5« cash. 
Box 151$. Times Office. n24 44

< VJD14BCT10ME anywhere, efflciaat esr- 
/T, VLC*'.J1,ro”I,t ramlttaac*. No oeilec- 
Uee. ne charge T. P McConnell Mere»- 

Psmbsrton Bldg. $$

I AD1EF. save 63 pr cent. •» eU fur
Ma Vrk* furriers, re mode Hers
and cleaners. 2541 Douglas. Pbone «337

•34-30
S3 J«ASr BXPKRIISNCB - Fumer.

R-modslling. rellnlng and repatrla* 
has ms personal atienUon. Pheae Ml3 
John^»jvU|Mi^»«»^ojkj2«t^jjLvwaueLj|«

FUNERAL DIRECTOR»
R FUNERAL CO. (Hayward'S) LTD..

J** Broughton. Call» attended to 
ç^b^^-r,night; emb.lm.ra Tot

SANDH FUNERAL FURNISH INO 
1413 Qi------------ ’“ -

nndTMSI*

FURNITURE MOVERS

A B?UT TO MOVE-If BO. see Jeeve. A 
ft». Lamb Transfer Co. for household 
moving, crating, packing, shipping or emr- 
Jf4L Office phone 1337, night 2641L.

CLEANERS
T TNION CLEANERS—Dyeing, pn 
y and BlieratlaBa Pbone 631$; 
Douglas Street:

DETECTIVES
VV’*V,**LN •'Mvsle Deteetlv* Agency.

Vloiarta. B C.F bone 2777. Rea. 5323LL J. Palmer, mar

DRESSMAKING

NEARING COMPLETION—Very com
fortable 6-room bungalow," No. 1435 

Richardson Street, provision in attic for 
additional rooms, large- lot. garage, etc. 
If contemplating purchasing m house, bo. 
euro and see, this one. Price very reason- 
able. Phope owner, 3437 or 533L. n30-44

six rooms. fuH basement, furnace, hot 
and cold water, k»t 56x120. to lane in rear, 
our price 34.000. on terms. Helsierman. 
Forman A Co.. 403 View street. Phone 36.

W—Bn
... .e?,en*- ** ybur horns. Phone 17I0L. 
4ft3 Jeha Ftrost. ,____________ dS-63
L^i'ERlJBNCBD.dreasmaking done by th* 
-3ft day Phone 402Y. Signe Swaneon

pURNITURE MOVED, packed, ■hipped.’ 
T' «•»*•** *•••«■ The Safety fl-orage Cat.
Ud. Pnon- 4»., Mam pboas,7$3gLi. «#

PAINTING
I^XPfBT roof repairs, tarring, painting. 
*ft ka teomlom#. v«Uma4*a. i bona 112»

I >AINTIN*i, kaleomlnlng^and decorating.
ft Ftewsrt Lo»ry. phone 747SLI. n34-S$

PIANO TUNING.

ftft the expert piano maker from the fac
tories of Collard. Brlnemead. Hopklnaoa 
etc. Nominal chargea Results • revels 
tioa Rhone «141 n26-««

PLUMBING AND HEATING

n* #

A LWAYH RELIABLE—Mcllwalne Bros
V#t.fUr«“ure pu“* Rhoa*
T« $3. Rea phone TOSS. 41Y «Ta tee *g
Z1 ENERAL «Eh VICK TRANSPORT. 1107 

Langlty. Phono 4», or 74I1L1 after 
Lft m 63

LET Cl BTOP THAT 
LEAK

The Colbert 
Plumbing & 
Heating Co.
11$ Broughton Street. 

Bet. IS$1 __

Ashton*», limited, oppoait» v. m. d.
PIumhine hrni .■ >,

work. Victoria phone. *4743; ptmwe. MR

A F HAFENFRATZT Plumbing aad 
^f«t‘n* fontractar. 1346 Tate*. Phone 

«74. office. ______ ________________  n|»-S|

HEAVY TRUCKING
JOHNSON BROg—«Jer.eral trucking nnd 
. .bulldeeo euppilee. Pacific lime, piaa-
*73A*#li7ri‘ ean'1' *ravel« •««• Phono4 < 34 1,4* Avehnry

HOTELS
d».vh";:î; D-^Æri.îrïL-rinodatlon. moderate rate# steam heat 

facing asa. Phon* 7l4«o. dlO-63
TIOTEL ALBANY. 13*$ Oovernmoat »t.
ft a Furnished bedroom», hot and —11 
water Weakly rates Phone 7«4$$.

F OKIGKR. 717 Queen's A venue— 
Plumbing and heating. Repairs

TTOC.KING—James Bay. 133 Teraut# BL 
ft- * Phone 3771. Ranges connected. Cot la 
mads Gasoiln# storage » . stems installed

RJ NtiTT. 671 Tates Ftroot. Plumbing
« and hesttBW. Phono »3gT. f«

T» TANNER, ion Cook fttroot. Plumb- 
««ft. general repairs, stoxee conneet-

*4 ______ II
fiAANP H VMTiRAN PLUMBER. Marl
ftft gold; work done #1 reasonable price*

Alisa COOPER. «76 Hlbben-Bone Blag. 
sYft Evening, afternoon dresses specialtyPK.in, . -

XX’ANTED—Dainty blouses to make, rea
n SQOsMepri.es. Phon- 7 2 22X. d6-*,3

DYEING AND CLEANING

SOMETHING 
(welt ke-pt

garden, ornam ___  ___ ___ _ _____ _ ___
traLI>. located, 33,000 t-rms, or $;.56« cash. 
Afpl~ owr.-i. lw..v ;,Q;4. Tin.»». n,-. 4<

GOOD—Five-room cottage 
Urge tot. «0X17$. excellent 

ornamental, kod fruit trees, cen-

n'l-44 ! f 'ITT DTB WORKS—Ctoe. McCann, pro- 
V-- prlstur. 144 Fort, Phone 76. sa

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
adding machines.

** I" kALTON Adding Mnchlns**—Only ten 
A-Z keys Ask for demonstration In your 

own office. United Typewriter Co.. Ltd-. 
132 Fort Street. Victoria. Phone 47$«. $$

ART GLASS

ALBEHl r. ROY. 111$ Yates Art glam, 
leaded light maker, glass sold, sashes 
* “ ----------- im Phono ;$7Lglased. Established 

F P Q R

ENGRAVERS

C1ENKRAL ENGRAVER. Btftncll Cutter 
ft and Heal Bngrarar. Geo «row,her. 
oreon Block. 1316 Broad 8L. opp. ColeelaL 
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PHOTO ENORAVING—Half-tone and
line cuts. Time* Engraving Depart- 

ment. Phone Iftftft. ga

TIOTEL RITE, Port and Itouglas Mtr«*-(,
. "•'t"* ** pfT »n«l up $3 56 per 

nwip eZ*Ly «'«"venience. full» modern. Phones 51-67. - 6>

INSURANCE.
J. R HAUNUKKS 

kind written «1
puiomohljea. etc., also life.
i ■ ■ ■ : -

Insurance -of 
houses, furniture, 
■ 1303 Langley.

N
LAUNDRIES

KW METHOD LAUNDRY. I.tK 1«U- 
-l7..Kor,h Park- Kftpsrt Isundsrsra

MrUin. manager .Tel !3$$. 63

MACHINE 3HOP

GA8. Oil, Steam and Marine Englae r»- 
P«jp* Worl.manahlp guaranteed

«.’Aik *"0"-

March, phone
S3

\T BIDGWAT. 66$ Toronto Street, James 
v * n*-v Plumbing, heating, gas fitting. 

coils mane, general repaire d3-5$

STENOGRAPHERS

1 7*7 Central Building. Phone 3333.

m: L. J. REYMOUR. 33* B. C. Per- 
manetit Loan Building. Phone 5433. 

Hee phone 6160 68

SCAVENGING

•WINEBTOX E 5II.HGRAYB, 

34# Fort hi reel.
« F

WOOD AND COAL.
«Continued. I

(*. WOOD CO.. 1433 Governntfnt Bt. 
( ordwoo.l for sale. dS4-6$

lOOD M1I.LW<X)D. % cord $2 6$. within 
1 city limits, $1.76 outside. Phone $•#:

Prompt Her vice. Phono 5449

G THE T A B. FtTBL CO.
OOD burning fir atov* wood, la any

$8-63 per cord.— ||

TflCTORtA F^AVBNOINO CO.t 
r Goeernmewt Street. Phone 333.

SECOND-HAND DEALERS

Jewelry, musical aad nautical la- 
etrumer,f. tool», etc. Phono 6443. $3

SEWER AND CEMENT^WORK._
BUTCHER, contracter. Phone 776IRL

-* • 6a

KINDLING, la bundle» and leeee. Phone 
$724 after $ p. ,m. dl$-6$

Langford wood yard—D#y nr block
wood, bark, knots. Phono Belmont IX.

SJAAMt'H WOOD CO—Co
O 18.76 cord. $3 half cord;
$3.83, maids city. Pbone 3333. night 4333L.’

WOOD—Good. dry. cedar ahlngl* wood
1 ' single load. 12 «0. doubla load. |«.H;

Deal With Big Issues

SHEET METAL WORKER»!
7F you need a new furnace or your 
■ft one repaired, have furnace experts do
your Job. Phone 31). Clyde Sheet Metal 
Works, 61.1 Johnson Street. nJ4-it

DUNLOP A FOOT 
Barristers. Solicitor*. Notarise, etc.

T7ICTORIA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE Memb*ri NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. 
' —Rentals, reoalrs. etr

TYPEWRITERS

—t Rrntals repair*, etc. Seconda far
•ala. Phono 1343. 33$ gtobart Bldg.
fJIY PM WRITER*—Now and aoc^ndhaad7 
•ft repairs, rentals; ribbons for all me- 
ehlnes United Typewriter Ca. ta ft., vie 
Fort Street. Victoria. Phone 47$l.

VULCANIZING AND REPAIRING
TTKK mioc -Vulc»mtii*e end ...

1,11 H!aa,ha'd »trw. Pb.a.

VACUUM CLEANERS
JTAVB 'he sum vecuum for reu. t«t|m

'"»» ..Our^l. Pfaon. <11, »■

WINDOW CLEANING
Phones $316 and 4S4«L—347 Tates StreetISLAND WINDOW cLkanINU TO

‘The Pi.-neer Firm"
Our Auto Fervk-e la At Your Command 
_______ W. H. Hughes. Prop.

Reliable window cleaner». jsa.
itor work, etc. Phone 2646R

XreTERANS rt.VMBlNO CO. (W MlllOT
V and t>. Mandait), cor. Fort and T^bs- 

ley, fthone $311. FirSt-claae workmanship.
6$

WOOD CARVING
KOHOE S. GIBSON, architectural wood 

Aft carver, designer, modeller, etc.. 8L»w- 
"Igan Lake. It C.Pliones 1164 and 183IL

HAYWARD & PODS, LTD.
j is

WOOD AND COAL

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
J NORD WOOD, cut to order, $$.«• fir
y h'ock'Lc“ny.1lrnft‘1?- 17 51: fir kin,lllns.
no cedar. $«, ml 11 wood; $t. spevial hravliv
barked. $5; « ft. slabl $4IT All whl.ï labor. F. T. T*pecott. 686. AU *h,{;

« C. I .AND * INVESTMENT AGENCY, 
ftft. $23 Government. Phono 12$. jj

REPAIRS. 77RY kindling wood, mill wood. C. O. I) 
-ftft Blrsam Hlngh. Phone 43440. "«if

l^OR general property repairs In all 
-ft- branches, phone J. O'Hara. «38* R.

S27-33
l^OIt that real good. dry. fir atove wood.
~ phono M02R. Starkey A Sons $13 
Montreal Street. d2-58

Professional Cards
BARRISTERS

ALBERTA and B. C. BARS.

«11-18 Sayward Bldg. Victoria. B. C
13

CHIROPRACTORS
TMAF A ANDKMTKI.UA 
ft Eatabllshed over • year» ‘Consulta

tion free. 413 Sayward Bldg. Pboae «144

An enthusiastic and entirely sym
pathetic audience greeted William M 
Ivel, Liberal candidate fo^ Victoria, 
Henry (!\ Hall and W. W. Baer in 
Semple# Hall laat night.

Mr. Hell. ,
"More smoke e tacks. Improved 

freight, tranaportution and trade con
dition# are needed," said H. C. Hall. 
When Mr. Ivel goes to Ottawa as he 
assuredly «fill, he will aid the Lib
eral Government to bring about more 
prosperous time* throughout Canada.

"If we cannot get the money now 
to huy food and clothing, how can 
we be expected to survive Meighen « 
tariff?

"If conditions In Canada are * not 
aourul to-day, what reason have we 
to believe that they will improve if 
the Melghen Government continue#, 
in office.** rata Mr. Hall.

The rushing through of the Elec
tion Act which he declared was un
constitutional. did hot give the peo
ple honest representation and whs 
strenuously opposed by the late Hlr 
Wilfrid Laurier, was referred to. 

Sealer»' Claim a
Mr Hall referred to the aaaJmrf 

dispute of a few years ago when thç 
sealer g of this community were de- 
prlyed of -* living in connequenre of 
the Federal Government entering into 
an agreement whereby the American* 
controlled Healing operation* and 
over a million and 11 half dollarn were 
paid to the Canadian Government in 
compensation.

The local aealer had, in turn, put 
In claims to the Federal Government 
ror comp.Mat ton. In view of their 
Jo»# of vi>eation and money invented 
but no recognition of their lust claims' 
baa been fonde. Mr. Ivel would cer
tainly look Into this matter and nee 
that these men who were deprived of 
Ibeir livelihood should receive just 
considérât ton. Mr. Hall' announced.

Railway' Blunder.
The whole diabolical railway 

scandal and the deliberate and dlw- 
honeat juggling of the National Rail-

1921
TAXES
MUST BE PAID BY 

NOVEMBER 30

oth^rwlee a penalty of Y
• per ««nt

will be added thereto on the 1» 
December, 1921.

Information concerning taxes fur 
nished on application.,

EDWIN C. SMITH.
Collector.

City llall. Victoria, B. C, Novem
ber 22nd. 1921.

. FRED KILBKS, 764-16 11 Perm.
Loan Bldg. Phone* 3335. «3341,.

I’alninr method. 46
ir

aLIZABKTH DWIGHT — Consultation
free. Literature on request. Hours 

by appointment. 213-33 Pemberton Build
ing Pbone» 7443. 29$3R_____ dl» 40

K COLLIER. DC.. Ph.C.. and ISABEL 
• U COLLIER. DC.. Palmar School 
•graduates. 10-12, 2-7, and by appointment. 

Saturday. 13-1.33. Consultation free. Liter
ature on request. 388-1$ Pemberton Bldg. 
Phones 2174 and T3«$R. 33

DENTISTS

D O. C. J. WALKER. Dentist. Room 
$11 Union Bank Bldg. Phene 7136.

to

upon the people for the purpose of 
enriching favorites, with the ultimate 
pui-poae of making the people dl*- 
cuuraged that they will eventually be

tlad to hand the railway* Pack to 
laokrMir and Mann for next 
nothing." was referred tp.
"It is time Canada had an honest 

bu8ine*8 administration." declared 
the "There was no reason
why the National Railway# could not 
be made to pay If the patronage sys
tem were abolinhed.

“Can you n*t easily understand 
how the Meighf» Government haK the 
money to npend on mlllton.s of |>ill - 
boar.l and page newspaper advertise
ments?

liftm Ivel. the candidate, pointed ou: 
that the immense water power en 
«*rgy of Vancouver Island should N 
loosed for the development of th« 
greht natural resources and the cre
ating of industries that will bring em 
ployment and prosperity to all classes

The development of the Canadtâr 
National terminals on the Vietoru 
West side of the harbor and the utili 
gat ion on a large scale, of the Gov 
eminent outer docks in conjunctior 
with the establishment of a free por 
area, would be pressed by the Lib 
♦mUs, said Mr. Ivel.

Victoria's trade and commerce 
possibilities had been sadly neglect 
ed. he remarked, and It was a deplor 
able fact that with Canada’s grea 
maritime areas, furnishing the betv 
harbor* in the world, the ehlpbuild 
Ing had never been nourished on • 
healthy basis that would insure Can 
ada an lndej»endetlt position in the 
shipping registeA the speaker pointée 
out. x

"The only thing that can be done 
with a sympathetic audience is t« 
Inspire them with a determination t< 
go out among the doubtful ones anc 
convince them of the acute, situatior 
that must be solved on Dhcembei 
sixth." said W. W. Baer, in referring 
to the unquestiontd support evi
denced at the meeting in favor oi 
Mr. Itfel.

The speaker agreed with th«
Melghen .

DR j. K Shuts, dentist, office. N» 264 
P-m her (An Rl#e *)•»>»« Tin <«-*at* u

pRASER, Dr. W. F.; 331-8 SK^art-Feas*
Block. Fhoo* 4*84. Ofllca hour*. 3.S8 
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PHYSICIANS.
7>R. ANGUS. Room 430. Pantaga* Big»., 
ft > Seattle. Specialty, women » disorders

S3Fees reasonable.

Do it The Times Want Ad. 
Way. i

advertisements to the ef- 
er^XsalîLfled1 wlth°PlC din Canada <*a> w:,H a leader and “that Ihere^houïd

- Jf?.1]?***. ■uun'1 »ritl*h I thut ca.e there wa, no nlac, al
mS^hir«un.^L l5L ,h« “"'.fk*» Oov«mm«nt
partyrwhlle waving the ling, «howe.l 
a wonderful preference for Ameri
can method*.-' said .Mr, Hall

"December »lxth will decide 
whether we have progrens or «tar
nation; whether labor and industrial 
conditions, will Improve or whether 
the present chaoe will continue. By 
all mean* elect Mr. Ivel and make 
"lire of progre**," concluded Mr

Whit, Fuel Energy.
Agreeing with. Mr. Hall that Indus- 

trie* muat he eitabllehed here wll

AWNING»

store awnings. Phone «4SI or 3234R. IS

BABY CAR SPECIALISES

Til. JONES A CO., baby car epoch 
• High-class English and - reed 
rlagea. We make a specialty In recov

howls. We carry 
aprons, who*Is, etc.

specialists.

specialty In recovering 
full line of storm 

Pbone 233$. 734 Fore

BLACKSMITHS

MR. TODD, 7.33 Johnson. .Trailers aad 
« delivery wagons for isle.

BOOKS

JOHN T. 
SXcbai

IE!
DBA VILLE, crop. ^B. C. 1 
tgw library, 7 is Fart at. f

BRINÇING up FATHER— Bv GEORGE McMANUS
Bit coll-y-there ;>
THEM C)QT6 A<,IIS 
THROW IH' ROCKS 
AT THE HOUbE ■
I MEVER -bEE A 
POLICEMAN 

Around here-

f I'M .

J COR
COIN-OUT AM'FIND A 

COR IF IT TAKE.t) A1.LOAY- 
y/EVE COT TO H/SVt. lOME

PROTECT,AROUND HERE -

1rr

I had CSETTER TELL 
THE MAvid i'll, ee OUT 

FER AWhIUE -

V

■i»r-T

'A/fc

oh; nr have —"

TOO NET OFriCERt- CATbEy 
NURPHT-HOC.AN AND 
—OUIAN' j——

wrs,
1 ISSI IT l«1t Ft At u*e I33WC3. Hoc. J

which had proved itself not only in
efficient but deliberately extravagant 
had used the resources an<t nàttona: 
utilities of the country for the bèn- 
eftt of friends and had certainly 
showed no inclination* to favor the 
common people with any class legis
lation, That sort of thing was re
served for the big interests, the man
ufacturers and the profiteers, said the 
«l>eàker.

The ’Interests" were defined by Mr 
Huer as those who sought to find 
legal means of taking money away 
from the people who earned it.

The tariff covered a multitude ol 
sins, he stated, and was nothing but 
a humbug to provide profit for the. 
profiteers, continued the speaker. * 
Are Vi>u going to encourage a further 

term of this sort of thing? 1 think 
not,” he concluded.

C. F. ‘Hemfteht, president of Ward 
One, acted- a# chairman. A brief 
comparison of the two leaders in the 
present political contest Was made by 
Mr. Hanfield, and the audience ad
vised to make a wise choice In cast
ing , their ballots on December 6.

I "Hon. W. L. Mackenxle King as Min
ister of Labor In the Laurier admin
istration and in his activities In more 
recent years in the interests Of labor 
prove.that in him the great working: 
masses, the backbone of our country, 
will have a staunch friend,w said Mr. 
Ban field,.

Pianoforte selections were contri
buted by Mrs. W F. Povah. When 
Mr. Ivel got up to speak the audi
ence tan*. "For He's a Jolly Cl 
FeHow." They also joined hi
eing! ng of a parody on "i Kr 
Wherg the Flies Go," featu 
Liberals being elected throughout 
Canada and proceeding to ' Ottrwi?
A bass solo bfc Mr. Povah completed 
the musical programme, and the 
affair concluded with thi National 

" tiw» ter Muir*
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BUILDING 
A HOME—?
IF; you are building a home or merely, 
* planning to build later on you should 
inspect our splendid stock of Builders' 
Hardware. We can offer you variety 
and rallies Jiard to beat.

2213 Oak Bay Avenue

Orake hardware cc
ltd.
1418 Douglas Street

Hanainur
Wellington COAL

For Furnaces, Ranges or Heaters 
EXTRA SPECIAL Washed Nut for Ranges

J. KINGHAM & CO.; LIMITED
9t)W Broad Street—Phone *47

car Method—Twenty Sacks to the Ton and 100 lbs. of Coel In Each Sack

! BRITISH AMERICAN 
LEAGUE WILL HOLD

LUNCHEON FRIDAY1
—

Will Hear Addresses by Judge 
Freeman and George Bell

A luncheon ot the British American j 
League will be held at Spencer's Tea | 
Room», at 12.30 on Friday next. All ! 
member* are eameetly requested to I 
attend. Two interesting addresses ! 
will -be given, one by Judge A. . A. ! 
freeman, formerly of the American j 
Bench, and one by Geo. Bell, ex -1 
M P. P.

Prospective guests are invited to j 
leave their names with the secretary, j I 
at 1124 Broad Street, and secure an i 
Invitation to the luncheon.

The leading statesmen of the Km-1 
fire and the United States are aid-1 

j v oca ting the neceeyltv of a better J 
! understanding by tween their respec-j 
I tive countries. Such an understand - | 

ing is vital to the preservation of i 
j civilization The league is supported 
I by the thoughtful men and womfen 
IjMift^heÛer.e that «omethfng <»f the j 
j kind in n» < essary *<> that mdiodl text 
books may be revised, foreign pro- .

J pnganda opposed and demogogues put I 
* "iii iif business aa far a* posutfele. ||

$2 for a ‘yeerly membership.

VKTOIbA DA1T.V TIMEÜ Til TltSI >AV. \OVKMBKU 24, 1921

Big Values in Wool Muf
flers and Scarves

J

Brushed Wool Scarvee, In light and dark 
colora. Reduced from $1.S0; on
Store-Wide Sale, each . UoC

Boys’ Mufflers, In fancy weave ailk. Reduced 
from .13 73; Store-Wide Sale.

* each .......

----- - j on», nvuui.ru

$1.49
739 Yates Street Phone 5510

Children s Dresses and 
Rompers Reduced

Kiddies’ Cotton Crepe Dresses, In cute styles; 
ages l to 5 years. Store-Wide 
Sale, reduced to ............................. 09C

Kiddies' Dutch Rompers, of strong check 
ginghams; 3 to 6 years. . Htorë- 
Wlde Bale, reduced, to ...

‘«"K VUBOH

$1.49

STORE-WIDE SALE

IE
HOWTO HOLD UP 
- «VOTES

■AfkûnL by civil servant* m travelling 
Ho said that when he was Premier 
the matter had been taken up in an 
effort to bring about a reduction ànd 
last year Premier Oliver had atinjit- 
tedthat jl worried" him. “*'r

“The Government is spending |4^0,- 
^00 a year in traveling alone." Mr 
Bowser said. * ‘ Wherever you go you 
■ar* kiimttiwy’ $*es*40$«■
gentlemen traveling. Whenever you 
get on a Loa^ the**- well 4tos»*h1 men

____ . Wi:j
Gives His Ideas on All Sorts

of Things

Mr. Bowser Also Inquisitive 
J. About Expenditures

B at irted apt alüng
against time late yèstëriîay "liîlër- 
noon when estimates came up in 
committee. He said he wanted a 
declaration from every member of 
the House oh his eight-hour bill and 
would-fight *v*ry44em-amt4LI»e get 4t 

"This is going on for two week»,** 
LMr. Premier. I want ybu to under
stand.'’ sabj the Major.

"We w*l have to get busy and 
Collect an amusement tax then. " re
plaid the Hon. John llart.

The Major put in his time an telling 
stories about various members of the 
House under the guise of speaking 
on a vote of $4 90 for the "unjforseen 
and unprovided1' tn connect hm with 
legislation. He started speaking about 
5 o’clock and said he would keep It 
up UUlll four minute* to six when he 
would move that the committee rise. 
This he did.

doing to remedy this evil?
Opposed to Col. Davies.

Mr. Bowser then proceeded to hold 
up the salary of $7,540 fur the mini
ster uf agriculture on the grounds 
that he has incompetent men around 
him and in this connection Me ntioned 
<'ôT. Davies, chairman of the Land 
Settlement Board, whom ké declared Toad <|Iff|i 
had been spending money recklessly 
as in the"case qf the Christian ranch 
and other Boa^d schemes.

"I take considerable satisfaction 
(dit of the organisation of the Und 
Settlement Board -a* 4r is-*stabii*h*d 
at present." -Mr. Bowser replied 
"UoL Davie* will be retained in 
his position as long as he properly 
carried out his duties of his office ”

Mr. Bowser's Extra $2,000 
Major Kurde- then got under way, 

after inducting the House to recon - 
skier .the vote of -$137,808 f< i 
lation. He first wanted to know why. 
the Deader of the Opposition should 
get $2, Of 10 extra -a year.

' We on this side of the House have

CONCRETE IS RAPIRLY 
RECOMING

FOR ROAR MATERIAL'
A. E. Foreman Heard in Ablej 
Address Before Automobile 

Conference '
The convention of the Vancouver j 

Island Automobile clubs took place 
last night with a supper and con- j 
ferencë, held at the Dominion Hot* I. I 
with IT* sident Norman A. Yarrow in j 
the* chair, . * j

Due to weather conditions and j 
trtrx only- thirty member* f 

attended mostly local motorists. R. j 
Kapalanaky, president of the XA- I 
nain)** Automobile' Club; H. Kidd, j 
president of the Nanaimo Board off 
Trade, and D. • '.tmpbell, also of Na-J 

». attended today certain rcPrc- iJ 
sentation* lie fore the l»ody.

Mr. Foreman Speaks.
TV»c feature of the evening was an 

Instruct ive address by A F I’ore - 
tiian. who in a brief address gave the j 
*4v»Wf>-e< concrete a road ma -j

struct ion.
Concrete was almost universal now I

f*-r hard surfSsced roads stat

f
Mr. Bowser Offsnded.

speaker. Federal contracts awarded j
I __________ ________ (___M by the United States last year for I

a very high opinion of the reader road were 78 per cent in favor I
■djgfww

Chang# in Character.
The change in the type of road j 

traffic, the disappearance of the horse I 
and the advent of the motor car, and 
increasing number of motor trucks j 
on robber tires, made concrete the | 
-most -euttJvMe material to use. Mr. 
Foreman said. .Concrete was slightly I 
more costly to Install, hut very 
economical in the end. maintenance

______ _ ... ____ . ............. being very low and wear slight. <>n |
' that a number of members threw up jfh* other.hand concrete roads brought

ofthe Opposition in his present pool 
tton and want to keep him there, 
replied the Premier. "This vote is 

j so that the Leaded of the opposition
Before .ho Major got «te*. Mr j 

tlteWf!rs|bvo?e of slfnai W{S5 • hi* offk‘* I think Ahe country

ioMf^rrP,ofh,o4œy*Thr'Ti,,f t,wWniUt^
l-.ol.lon oaId lh»t Hon. Mr. Hart ™ „
had made the charge in his budget **ity For rage Boys.
speech that the Conservative govern- i Referring to the salary' Increases 
ment was short tn |ts sinking funds ( l**t session, the Major declared 
when it left office. * that a number of members threw up

"I am going to have this thing their hands the first time Victoria 
settled now," s«tld Mr. Bowser. ‘ Th*- j women looked at them and handed 
minister of finance has put it all ov« their increases. He said . h« 
over thé country that I was responsi- was surprised -at some of them being 
ble for a shortage In sinking funds." I *° susceptible to the Influence of Vlc- 

"Does \the Ron Oeatkwnafl deni l«rl$ worn it itelr MR. 
that there, wag a shortage of sinking Next he sympathized with fhX p ig* 
*"•"*-*’ M- r-*“1 boys pl .tbfe House, whom, he said.

Big Savings Are 
Offered on Hosiery
"Mercury Brand" Pure Bilk Hess, 

Tn heather mixtures and two- 
feme "effects tn blues, greens

«tore-Wide Kale. (P-| iA 
per pair . «pleurs/

Boys' <2-1 Rib Rock Rib Cotton 
H#i#j ail exceUe nf bps# for 

hard wear. Regular 55c and 
65c; Store-W.Je Sale, QQ 
per pair . ........................Ot/t

Boys' English Make 4-1 Rib 
Worsted Hose; a durable 
stacking for school wear. Reg-
ntr -wr 'trtisre ■■ wm* * ~|»H-

Sale, per pair ............ . . OyC

Pure Thread Bilk Hess, in kfauk. 
cordovan, IfOTMCO, i- u l. mid 
and dark grey, navy and white; 
high spliced heels,, double soles.
$2 00 values; Store-
Wide Sale, pair.......... I Ov

English All-Wool Hose, fine 
quality; in black and cordovan; 
all sizes. Reg. $12,,. QQ 
Store-Wide Sale, pair, e/OV

Ponmbn's Wool Golf Hose. In
green and brown mixtures: 
'dwi »H to If, Regular ft-73; 
Store-Wide Sale, QQ
per pair .......................... î/OC

Corsels and Bras
sieres Louly 

Priced
"Goddess" Frept-Laced Corsets,

in pink onl> ; medium bust 
style, with long hips; sises 20 
to 17; a limited number only, 
regular $5.00; Store- 
Wide Sale, pair

Offering Seasonable Merchandise at 
Prices That Ought to Satisfy

Save Money on 
Knit Underwear

Watson’s Pur# W«#l -C#mbtne- 
tions, with V or low neck, lung

$6.00 and

$3.98

ling Low Prices on 
Suits, Coats and Dresses

4Ï. Regular $6 50, 
UMi Store-Wide 
Sale, per sutt . . . . . .

Knitted Suita $5.00
Women's Knitted Suite, for sports wear and 

skating; tuxedo coat and separate skirt,- in 
tyght and dark colors. Marked special at 
$9 95, 'Stone-Wide Sale, $5.00

Serge Dresses $19.95
Fashionable Bergs Dresses, in straight line and 

over-skirt styles, handsomely embroidered 
and braid. trimmed; made from all-wool 
serge in navy and black. Regular 
$25.00, Mtorn.-Wid# -Ssl#.________

Velour Coat* $25.00
These smart and practical coats are made from 

an excellent quality wool velour in all popu
lar shades; flare back and belted styled with 

— Targe < onvertlble collars, novelty cuffs and 
pockeUj sizes 16, 18, 36 to 40.
Store-Wide Sale ...,,■................. $25.00

$19.95

X

Winter Coate $19.50
An exceptional value in coats for. misses and 

email women; developed- -from splendid 
wearing wool velour and lined to waist; at
tractive styles, with large comfy convertible 

^ collars; sizes 16. 1* and 26..
Store-Wide Sale .........., $19.50

Winter Coats $27.50
An unusual offering of Winter Coats, developed 

from all-wool coatings and wool velour; 
flare back and belted styles; many with fur 

—collars. These coats were excellent value

SoTrSte* .... ....... $27.50
Handsome Coat* $49.50

Handsome Winter Costs, developed from all- 
tool velour and Bolivia...cloth, in fashionable 
colors; smartly trimmed with braid and 
st 1 tchings. Regular $55.06 
%9 $65.00: Btore-Wide Rale $49.50

$2.49

$1.49

$3.98

funds7" Mr. llart asked
.Mr. Bowser replied that th.- money 

had not beyn transferred to I»ndtin 
as one of the trustees there had Just 
died at the time and in eonsOrucnce 
the trustee board was not in exist- j 
•nee. He assented that he wSuted 
the minister to get the Information 
to corroborate this and give it to the 
House and that until such Informa
tion was forthcoming the vote would 
be held up.

Mr. Hart saif that the in 
formation would be furnished if Mr. 
Bowser put his-questions in writing, 
so that he would know exactly what 
iRFWlnTed.------------ “............ ........... • —

Mr. Bowser replied that-the infor
mation could be obtained in a few 
minutes from Deputy Minister Goepel. 
He added that the Province had made 
money on exchange because of the 
delay.

on Mr. Bowser’s demand the vote 
stood over.

Too Much For Traveling.
The Leader of thé Opposition then 

attacked the vote of $2,500 for travel
ing expenses for the Minister of 
Agriculture, up increase of $500 over 

year’». He explained that he 
did not oppoae the traveling expenaea 
of the minister himself as ministers 
should be enenuraged to travel and 
inform themselves, but he wanted to 
Uke advantage of the opport mity 
to protest against the money being

Anderson Says He Was So 
.Weak He Was Ready to 

Give Up
"Tanlac built me Up about a* >T*tir 

ago, end I have been in the pink of 
condition ever sfnee.” said W. Ander
son. 1717 Davie Rt., Victoria. B C

work long hours and g*t only $7.50 
a Week. ■ He suggested that their 
salaries should he torreawedTUld that 
they Should he provided with roller 
skates so that they «quid .show a 
little speed. Government sessional 
stenographers, he asserted, were paid 
only $15 <i week and for this had to 
take dictation from men who did not 
know what they"were talking about.

Get Under Minimum Wage. 
t He asked the Attorney-General 
»why it was that he had not enforced 
the minimujrp wage law against a 
Vancouver cigar company, partly fi
nanced by the Department of Indu
stries, where, he charged, thirteen- 
year-old girls were stripping tobacco 
under sweatithop conditions at $5 
week and ordered to say that they 
were golfing $7.50.

After that he wanted to know the 
nationality of Rergeanb-at-Arms O’ 
Hart* and the reason for the vote of 
$1,500 for the legislation dining room 
where everybody had to pay sub
stantial prices for what they got to 
eat and "the little page hoys'are 
put to eat In a little trough by them
selves."

Good-Looking Speaker.
The story of how the good looks 

and youthful appearance of Speaker 
Manson In his official h/tt und silken 
rot»*# deceived a number of Van
couver visitors In the gallery into be
lieving That it was the lady member 
of the House in the chair, was told 
next. .

After that he went into a discussion 
of Gun-a-Noot and beavers.

Idea of Vancouver People. 
Turning to education hr said that 

pupils in the public schools were being 
taught to spell words of which they 
do not know the meaning. He de
clared that the University of B. <\ 
had no business Intruding Itself on | 
the school system as the Province 
had it at present.

As for Vancouver he said it was j 
over-populnted with people who want 
to live without working and who want 
to sit fh-ound bright firesides and see 
the bright lights.

Premier Oliver tapped his desk In 
approval of this.

During the speech some of the

the city to the country rapidly, and I 
vice versa, while transportation costs 
wer»» halved Maintenance and cost j 
per ton mile for gasoline haulage were 

i «'Ut tremendously, while the asset as 
a tourist attraction could not be over.-,Ij 
Looked, held t he speaker, w ho quoted f 
statistics which ably supported his. 
contention- Wntrr bound macalflam ! 
and layer bit amenons roads were i 
•lifiaiipearing gradually, arid concrete 
would in the end fill every place jn (

Washington's Example.
Further concrete could be made I 

non-skid, and would so obviate one | 
gfeat cause of motor accidents to-1 
day. Mr. Foreman said. The state of j 
Washington last year laid twelve 
yards of eoncret# f«»r every yard of j 
other roqd material, it was stated, 
while In A'anada the amount of con -1 
crete road work had been easily 1 
doubled. The last and p«*rhape the Ï 
greatest factor to the business man. 
was that me roads in concrete were I 
accessible twelve months in the year

"i 'oncrete roads are an attraction 
to the tourist.” stated the speaker .in 
closing. "Our scenery I* our greatest j 
natural resource that T know, and 
the more we sell it the more valuable 
ft becomes, and yet we have it with I 
ws always: I am satisfied if thr. 
Island automobile clubs work to- 
gether and Join with the mainland 
clhhs they will eventual! get as good 
t Hflay r.,ierV,Ce a* exlwt8 in California

Mr. Foreman was heartily thanked 
for h e##^. y, -

A Clearance in Many Medela in 
D A A and P. C. Corsets, in
sixes 20 to 27; all reliable and 
guaranteed rustproof Htore- 
Wlde Hale,

A New Shipment of
in pink and white.
Very special at .....

$1.49
Bandeaus,

65c

Bedding and Staple Goods at 
Extremely Low Prices

All-Wool White Blanket* 
Offered at Remarkably 

Low Price*
Inches, reduced

"I bad been losing ground for about „ Klr”*PC? HOm#' °f the
a year on arcount <if .tnm. h 1. . mrmhers. including Jam,» Kchoefield, 
hi- ?„d I A,rhlba.d McDonald and W. A. Me’ae;j;.nr;,0,?',,ku'' T,'l."rV'rT.- 1 had ! Ken,le' «ont a,loop. 
• severe, attack of the ’flu.’ When I -
began taking Tanlac 1 was so weak 
and worn out I had little strength or 
energy and was about ready to give 
UP.

"After taking a few bottles of Tan 
lac I was like a new man. had the 
beet sort^f - *n appetite and could 
eat anything I wanted without any 
bad after effects. I have been in tip
top shape ever since, too.”

Tanlac is sold in Victory by The 
' >wl Drug Co. and alt other drug
gists. (Advlfl,

Me
At one point 

Mr. McKenzie was snoring ho loudly 
that the Majbr had to stop, express 
his disapproval of menibers who 
snored when he was speaking, and 
get Mr. Pooléy to go over und wake 
him up

THE WOMAN WHO DOES

not read the classified advertise
ments, is heavily taxed fpr her eccen
tricity. Being too busy to watch the 
classified means plenty of time and 
leisure in which to neglect your own 
or yojir family’s interests. ,

Native Sons Of Canada Th# i
Native Rons of Ganada will assemble 
to-nightln -the Foresters* Hall, J4tS 
Broad^Htreet. at 8 o’etor-k. This wtltj 
probably be the last open meeting of 
the local branch of this society and ' 
all male native born Canadians arc 
Invited to be present.

Genuine Bargains 
in Gloves

Perrin's and Trefoues# Fine 
French Kid Gloves, in white 
and white with black points 
To-day's value $4.50: Store- 
Wide Rale, a Q

Rurs Scotch Wool Beam loss Knit 
Glovea, In brown, white, beaver 
««ltd grey. Regular $1.35 and 
$1.50; Htore-Wide Hale, QQ 
per pair ........................ VOC

English Jerssy Sued# Pullover 
Gloves, with strap wrist; grey, 
h#*ver and chamois. Regular 
$2 50; Store-WJde Q-| QQ 
Rale, per i>alr .. Jl.t/O

Warm Wool Gloves, for misses 
a fid women ; colors navy, grey, 
brown, black and white; sizes 
6 to 1%. Regular 95c; Z»Q 
Store-Wide Sale, pair, Ox/C

Rtxc 60 X 10 
feum $19.60.

.... Salt- Price, .pair 
Sice 64 x 82 Inches, 

from $22.75.
Hale Price .

Size 68 x 86 
from $26.00.
Sale Price .

$9.95
•: • : ■ ■ 1

$11.95
inches, reduced

$13.95

Bngliih Bleached Sheeting* 
at Leu Than Mill Coet

This Sheeting will not last long 
at these prices.

_Heavy quality, in plain and twill, 
70 and fO Ihches wide. Reduced 
from $1.75 and gj.lû 
Hale Price, per yard . 79c

$8.95

White Wool Blanket*—Ex
ceptional Value

Size 66 x 80 Inches, reduced 
from $16.50.
Hale Prk>e, pair.

Size 68 x 86, reduced from $19.65.

rP:r: $10.95
Hlx. 7* x 90, reduced from $32.00. 

Sale Price, 1 O QC
per pair ..

English Bleached Sheeting
Extra fine and durable quality. 

88 Inches wide. Reduced from 
$2 60; Hale Price, d»-| 6JQ 
per yard . y............

Bolton Twill Sheeting
Extra heavy and splendid wear

ing quality, 80 Inches wide. 
Reduced from $2,25; QQ 
Hale Price, per yard. . 2/OV

All-Feather Pillow*
Well filled with a purified qual-" 

Ity of leathers.; art sateen tick
ing:

Hize 18 x 26. reduced from $1 25.

... '.......95c
Bus 18 x 24, reduced from $1 85. 

Hale Price,

Size 20 x.27, reduced from $2.95, 
Hale Price, 
each....................

~Tr

$1.49
from $2.95.

$2.39

30-Inch Scotch Flannels; an ex
ceptionally fine woven ma
terial in wtrtpe designs and 
plain colors, especially for 
pyjamas and iliirta.ëte. Re
duced from $1.60; wq
Hale Price, yard ............ I %/C

29-Inch Grey Military Flahnel;
heavy quality which will give 
endless wear. Reduced from 
41 SO; Hale Price, QQ
per yard ........................ %/OC

36-Inch Indian Head Bui ting-;
tine woven quality, especially 
suitable for home sewing. Re
duced from 36c; Rale <^Q 
Price, per yard . ..........£%/C

Canton Flannel; unbleached., ex
tra heavy quality with a good
nap. Reduced from 1 Q
30c; Rale Price. >4rtl, 1.%/C

80-Inch Unbleached Sheeting:
splendid wearing quality. Re
duced from 65c; Sale 
Price, per yard .........

38- Inch Linen, half bleached, 
especially suitable for fancy 
work, offered at a remarkably 
low price. Reduced from . 
$1.96; Hale Price,

49c

98c

w Pure Wool Combina-
tiens, for children J- u* 14 years; 
elbow sleeves and knee length. 
Reg. $2.95 tb $4.00,
«tore-Wide Hale f 

. . -
"Velva" Combinations, with short 

or no sleeves, ankle dength. 
Regular 4r757 
Store-Wide Hale

Watson's Purs Wool Vests, extra
long, with V or low neck, long 
or elbow sleeves. Regular 

% $4.00 and $4.50, Qrt QQ
Htore-Wide Sale ...

“Forsst Mills" Vests and Drawers
of fine cotton; heavy weight. 
Regular $2.00. Store- Q-f JA 
Wide Hale, each . «PAstIv

Harvey's Directoire Knickers,
with elastic waist and knees; 3 
generously cut w4th gusset t 
inset; pink and white; sixes 
■*4 R Reg. $1 50 and QQ 
$1.75, Store-Wide Sale %/OC

Prices Cut Deep on 
Home

Furnishings
Scotch Bungalow Nets 

69c Yard
This Is one of the most ajlrme- 

tlve materials for either full- 
length or short curtains. We 
are showing a large selection 
of dainty a Hover patterns in 
white, cream and ecru. /»Q 
Specially priced, yard. Oe/C

Beautiful Portiere Curtain* 
Special $25.00

Made up to fit any archway 
using up to five yards of ma
terial. finest chenille finished 
Htmdour cloth, reversible, in 
rose and blue. " You have to 
see these to fully appreciate 
the wonderful AA
Viiuty in < p#tr, thiwOeW

Art Cretonnes, Special 49c 
J Per Yard

An opportunity to buy Fancy 
Art Cretonne* at a snap price. 
Reduced from 69c to A Q _ 
$1-10, Store-Wide Sale Tt%/C

Novelty Net Curtain* 
$2.96 Pair

These dainty Utility Curtains 
are full1 length and have neat 
allover designs, finished with 
a dainty edge which gives a 
very pleasing effect; made up.^ 
in our own work QA Qf? 
room, Special Price Vws%/V

Dark Green Window Shades 
89c Each

Not) only, made of good nutAuy 
opaque and mounted on Harta- 
horn rollers and brackets com
plete. Store-Wide 
>'al'\ each ............:.., 89c

Ord#**- Personal Xmu Or,.ting
Cards from Dlggon*. the specialists. • I

Visitors Always Weleoms

. A Miserable Job
try to dry clothos weather 
like this.j AA i-1* all we rhârgfl 
<PA-eW for washing 13 
pounds (ft elothes and re- 
turning them dry; Bed and 
table linen eomes haek 
ironed.

Phone
172

sMm/kSast

From the Art- 
Needlework Dept.

Baldwin', Zephyr and Shetland
Floaa, In aky, yellow, grey, 
green, brown and cardinal. 
Reduced from 35c: Store-Wide 
Sale, 2 1-os. balls t n
for 35<. or. each .......... 19C

Pari Lusts Slipper Cetten and 
Clark's Woolsaver, In pretty 
colors. Reduced from hn„ 
• Sc, Store-Wide Sale OvC

Satin Slipper Sola*; alaee 3 to 
6 Regular 66c, Store- Ofk 
W'lde Sale ..’........................Oa/C

Smart Leather 
Purses,$2.95

Leather Purses, In velvet croco
dile grain, with back «trap 
hsndte; brown,.grey and blue; 
$3.75 and $4.60 val- ACT
uc*. Store-Wide Rale «hZeï/D

A List of Bargains From the 
Dress Goods Section

56-Inch All-Woel Coatings, in 
good color*. Reduced from 
$6.50; Store-Wide QQ
Hale, per yard..........tpJdea/O

54-Inch All-Wool Jersey Cloth;
beet grade, • Store- A Q
Wide Hale, yard . tPOsfla/

Heather Mixtures in an 'extra # 
heavy quality for Winter coats, 
suits and separate skirt*. ”

46-Inch Corduroy Velvet Suit
ing; reduced from $6v76, Store- 
Wide Rale. QQ
her yard........ .................. tP$6#ss/0

Navy Suiting Velvet of su
perior quality , and finish, for 
smart suits and skirt*.

$4.89
54-Inch Suiting Bergs ; reduced 

from $8.50; Store- 
Wide Hale, yard

Men’s Navy Suiting Serge; all 
wool and excellent, dye; BrUiwti 
manufacture; especially suitable 
for ladle*’ and men's suit*.

6 $1.98
56- Inch Blanket Coatings, in

plain colors and check effect*. 
Reduced from $4.95 
Hale Price, yard

54 to 80-Inch Tweed and Cheviot 
Suitings, in a large range of 
colorings, suitable for suits, 
skirt* and boys’ suits, offered 
at leas than half price. Re
duced fi^m $5 00 und $6.00; 
Hale Price. Qrt QQ
per yard .'................... $i£«0%/

Plush

56-Inch English Velour; an all
wool material t for nuits and 
coats; good selection of color*
-mi navy. Reduced from $5.59; Bllck „nd ,.„v.r
8alc Price, teQ QQ , M.rk.d to Clear

yard ................VOe&V M.,„oh S.|V. Bl.ck
M-Inch Navy Storm Sorgo; a ,,uc<',1 rrom C5.0II. teQ QF

«ph ndl.1 Muallty f„r ouiu, pcr yir<1 $0.30

Bklrto and recTrr». Reduced M-lnoh Beaver Plush; reduced 
from $2.95; Sale (PO OQ from $17.0», Sale PI A AF
PHer, per yard Price, yard ... 9HU.Î/U

33-Inch Bordéred Scrim*, 
18c Per Yard

A choice x»f white, ivory und 
ecru with bordered Mid tape 
edges; Mi exc^Usmt range. Re
duced from 25c; Store- "| r _ 
wide Hale, per yard .... i-DC

Bargains in 
Leather Belts

Rest Leather Belts, in black and 
brown; 85c values^ /^Q _
Store-Wide Sale . OvV

Colored Leather ‘ Belts; regular 
36c, Store-Wide Sale,. 19c

Silk Ribbons, 
Special 29c

4 to 5-Inch. Silk Ribbons, o( ex
cellent quality, in a good 
range of deair -60c
value! Store-Wide QQ
Rale, per yard............... Mt/C

iwt.

6461


